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Homeowner Organizations
Likelyto Omnge U.S. Way
Of Life, Predicts Expert
The impact of associations of home·
owners may be such that Americans
will face a changing way of life in this
decade.1
,
That s the. vlew of Davtd .B:. WoHe,

P,mlaent Ql Com~uott.y 'M,S:naaem
R~r~t

n~

Ae a proteMl;ollal.
wnr.ldn&}l:l~$olf bi the tl&vekUJJll~l\l of
autorMUI'l mQ}bm:11MP commuJrlty 1!.8·
socJQJlqn!!, be pi:'_ed.:Wtl (I wld.tnlng rote;

QJrp, !lf

tor HOAs Jn pt.nn:ed unlf de\telop-

meli.\11 and condemlntum eommunln~

Wolfe has the credentials to be
taken seriously. He said he founded (in
1971) the country's first firm to special·
ize in the planning, establishment and
management of community associa·
tions. ·
A 1968 ftRteral UO'UJJog Administra~
lo.n .~tudy l~eoMtied te}Y.er than 300
ueb Cqnimuntty a~otlatlons (called
autouultle .membersbil)1 because own·
ership of a•home includes membership
in the assoCiation). By 1971, Wolfe says,
there wer~ an estimated 2,000. And
today, an :impressive 40,000 associations have ~nual revenues estimated
at nearly $7 billion.
Historians generaliy trace the community association back to the early
1700s when • London nobleman built
some town houses around a green and
obligated the owners to share in. the
maintenance of the open space.
In this country the association of
owners for insuring maintenance of
common areas was initially a loosE:knit, passive arrangement aimed at
meeting the obligations set forth in
land covenants.
By tbe' mtd '60s'; (ollDwlnt tl'le FHA
11t~y,··.s"cb ass.ocaatlona wertt~yptc_albr

IE¥t~all:9 aharte~d ~onproflt cm;porl·
ttoll8 nmndtit® hot ~uly to ma:id~ln

common Jropertlefl, but t Q NSI.t11 d~
batmooy or U\t' indMdllll 't'e!s,Lden es throu~b ai1®1Mctlll'al control

sign

.reqillremenlt.
Once the condominium phenome-

non took off in the 1970s, its growth
bas been spectacular. Today, according to the Florida Department ot Business Regulation, one-sixth of all Florid·
ians live in more than 600,000 condo·
minturn unit&.
And a 1975 HUD study predicted
that by the mid-19908 more thin half
ot all Americans would reside in con·
dominium units.
Some of the characteristics Wolfe
sees forming in these community usociatlons that are reshaping U.S. society include:
• A sense of community In which
mothers form babysitting co-ops, men
work together on weekend projects
such as play areas and neighbors care
for each others' animals and plants.
• A diversity of traits not typical of
conventional communities, with a mix
ot young married, singles, mature
families, active retirees and the elderly.
.
• A
"communal
capitalism"
wherein group purchasing by the association can result in substantial savIngs on insuranc'3, utilities, building
maintenance and other goods and
services.
Wolfe sees major differences between property management and community management, with the latter
operating under different laws, tor
different.purposes and with markedly
different problems than rental or in·
vestment properties.
And financial objectives are very
different. Property management emphasizes cash flow and profits, while
community management emphasizes
equity protection of individual owners
with no profit objective.
With the current 40,000 community
associations already exceeding the na·
tion's S7,000 local government units,
they are indeed a housine force demanding recognition.
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By Marilyn Hoffman '
Cbrlltlan l!clence Monitor

EW YOnK usan, a profes~
· onal" woman ill Chicago, was •
·· quite
uncharacteristically ·.
t off hu feet by a fantasy. She
thought she wanted .a little lila<1~
moth red bungalow in the suburbs.
findi,ng the · bouse was • the easy
part. But after she moved in, she
learned a lot about hotneownership,
and about herself. She disoovered that
she didn't have time to trackdown repairmen and garden · helpers. Her
work, her friends and her social life all

timized by unscrupulous agents, sellers, lenders and providers of settlement er'll'ioo .
1
etereon-. first , reaf)'ms wae; to
wud .n ·- tio Ill. oo.Mwnm- magazine
c~ flaw.OO>'Buy 11. Home. And now
hf hM ~fllpiled what she has
ee . '
~~ Single Person's
ro.e·S~yjQg . Handbook ~
(Haw-

1

m

thor. Dutoon, .7.95).
She !lay_ ltf~r m,onthl!.·of travel" as
M8 - wdbo4 ~r book and talked to
'- • ds ·of sm' ' homeowners, that
the blggest and llroSt common pitfall
is the failure to do the necessary .
homework.
Only by being tho·rougMy infonned
about the mark·et .and th~ compl

,P~ o.r ·ptoper:l.Y ~cqi,Lisjtion=-:and
, by knowing wbat th ir .dgbtB at~~
enn
~· e8Cfipe: intiinidation

smJle

and diScmrunaUmt, !he id.
Petersen. wno iS $n, th lfltdst f
moving to Dallas to tab tt: new job, is
taking some of 'her own nd ice. She
intends to rom
a While~ hit she' .

rot

See SINGLES,_E30 ·
SINGLES, ll'rom E29
ea through, topl ~state ltg\WJrk, and
b hq~ to tJ\.lY an ld~ hd 1Ae ih a
\lmBT<Iu 1\i

~ighbothood

attd

'1111ha'lt ·ft h mllf. She conrends that
man ef' dle 9est fiov!ilng b$1'~ns
atilt are in tt h ()tder M1gh~o~hnot,i¥r.l
where the hll\l~ are lsrge a.nd

WI})

buil and ~)lfietimes can ije .~Adilllvid

ad..

Tlil:lr:t~

'-~PY

always wil be

In@.~

dl,.Jlen~s, ~

toij'l.ebwn i1' can -verify,
Mi~JW~~. tm ty retired fr{))]'l a bu :Y.
profu$-&olWl Ml'6A1', ~ delfid,l~~ ·wit~
het• Uit.le<hGuse 91.1 'an ~'nu Cisco Bay,

bu say dld nut t alize Dow irn,llart.d ene~"(l.on!'lunlinl!: a small gw~n
c.ould he. She gt~~atly val1es the retired oabinet.mak ~ in t.hti

mad aU

~r bltilt-lt

at>et~

who

a 1d (.an

he

called ono& any t!m fo't mlfintfsnBJt;ee
R.lpah&. P&ml~ like b:l~ stw eaidl who
ere eM. ~rt an~ alwara $Y~fli:lb1e, ·ke

the sting out ot runnmg a house alone.
Since buying a home is a highstakes purchase, take the time to
learn the real estate pr<;>ces~. aq<.l .• t~~
IJJJt!CinO pl~ and purpose ·of acll
prof~ilion'Bl who tak~ part in ~e

~rat1A8.cti.mt-bl'Qlt~r, builde't,· la~yer,
W!.\1\118tWS mnt etc 1 lW you will not
·or h ft·otfi crisis to -c.rl is 0' make

ma.l< ~ daclsiunt btsed on lmpul$e,

hatd~ae.tl tl choiq~ Sing'!~ tleopje, the avtbott hlll 1t'lH:~nd1
otl.en fail to
the comp1exl~lill! Of

emotirm w

graap

the deal and feel confused by the ter·
miuology.

h.al't e ver 1 rational coJ.irtm t'or
IKIOI)ting flir a lu.)Fc'ie. 1.,hillk tbtt1U~

wry carefully what ycmt !i~tyle • ,

whnt -t~nr valu&a aro ana wliat

y~ur

baliie MeqS may {)e. Do <)U euoortain
8! tot? ·R quire gU!)it ~oms? Want
J. .m~hltel)t~onct).~ftee borpe? lbai8t Qn a
RteJ)Iace, bMelll,fllnt or Jl!tl 1
'('ben ~ ke a 1i t ~£ tnc~ tht~S
that you consido.~· t-s lutely ~ntutl
to l.li!l' oomplete Bllttae vf home and
th(}9U things l1 wb i~:l,l- you r~-el Y(lt,l
oo(Jld CMlPtm is . KE>JlP f·l'tiilllsl. wltk
you at all Mn\tu! rm.d ~~~tek to yQur [lti
r ti a ,yr.m ,\IQlullte pr0pert e .
~duuttte )COutaeU' lo yoi,J r ltle,alh! ilRIh~ tnarket ithout th~ /1\' • Ulfe 11f a
l.:imkt!r r:nkert a ~lW' e b< w.
• he li.SW aa ~•retd homttOW!ll;l'l' re(,Wf<fes" thoae good nt~ighh6 wft.h
whom ynu 1·e i'prtK;at flav l'K and
asaistunoo, ~he Yel.f~o~W ·P~~ges and th~
classified ads in local shopper newspapers.
·Mildred and Nancy, two single
women who bought a house togethet·
in the Southwest, have bought some ·
do-it-yolll'self b-ooks on basic plumbing, basic electrical wiring and laying
tile l1oors. Li~~ mOflt ther homeowners, they've done a lot of their ow~
1

I

painting, but also have worked hard '
to find the best and more efficient
workers to carry out their more ambitious renovation projects.
As for the satisfactions involved

With

ucOO!Is:ful

hooleowner ·P!

P~

MY.' abi tiM Mien
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SINGLES, From ESO
1axes might be and how stable
surrounding neighborhood is.
these factors will affect your pocketbook and the manner in which you

oom• ~to 1:1. lull!k .ael!M .of their idanttcy whl!l'l t®)' have·,f~nd 1h41l! right

hom~ ttii~B'· The rlght home, she h~ll.
l)b'Serv!3d, enha"OO!j and tu:ich'e!! ltli
ovtlner: It tf,!n p~(We an 'BJ. &1!1~ n and
rlli'Ieeti1m of hls or Ker per'so~Wity, .be
sides of reti,og ~)-iVa:ey and the r.lianee
to 11tru ·tureot~ own enviroo nt,
Aria \here alway .rs the .mcoo ing
faet thl\t bp'l)lr;nt, g~Jilln~., have b~l)
IIPP ·auna at an annual rate;(ll' 1.2 tv
15 pereent
1•
IOL~tells P~er~en's prime· l.O f)l}in ,.
r" a s~ buy$' to tliinlt ~lfou allt

Uve.
L I When )''O'.LI ttd i1 hnu'M! t hnL
~ lel(laes yu~1, 1\Jre f1 gdvd hnn1..a jn, p c.·
heck.i out m d g1v ·~~JU a rn.
pQr~. ijugitieel.'!i, 8l'b tl,tee~ ·and mem·
b.etlii uf theArttocicl;ln ' ooi ty ofH~:m:te
In!lpeow Uij~Uli!Y p uali 1e I
d~)
t hi~ ;j.pf), 111 d d1a ~g!l!l lntlY l'11 rt f••orn

tot

'Fi '' or leas, to . 2.00, de:rm1uling t)U the:
Ume in velv d ancl whether wr(tL n r •

[J ~~~Rtflfari~ yourt!elf with 8~1 the

p

ty~ ID)'d loc&~K'Imt of homes available

ih Yt,lU'l' pri{!Sc tange. Reid reaL estate
illliqtiQ'DJ (If neW1l(lll~ra, M\opper pubUcatl~~ nd O!Jtnntuliity real estate
M6ldt~ta. ' I .et friendll, rnlatives :J:lnd
work 8.S'$00Iates .lili•IW ~he type of

you are looking fQr~·· ·
Look at model homes and go to

tk) hmc$in(i. 0.11 the · a;verpge.

II

i;ilgl!!
pntd. ~~ b~~n 260
and $:B~li mr:d.te m~nth~v 'h ·!1;1 J)ayJl!MWI J;llngin& frilrtt $500 fu $6<J,0, U
y()n \Wltd i ~l ·apptid hy Y<'l r wn
hou!le, do:n 't buy,
I I Exa:milte aU t~r;e" tf hmtsh~M·
1ohdomhllu
itlttim:Uu~ ~ ~·~l)9 ~
Owfl hOU!IeS; plft~o or . r.er4 ,!ot. lirt~
hflttw.s, single- f<J;m II ~I
~n\J le~>R
e~pen,~1o'(! old.e l'totl\lil:t (.hat ¢uJ.1ld be·
ehab1lihl,te;u. 0 leek 11U.U a,l.iwutrogeii
Grid dii!.a{l.,.an~ f eanh.
'C1 ed( me(lhQ:lli~l, llt'l..d 1 e)ec#l Iii ,
systetfUI', Eind out if · th M is
l·
ume.r-pr- l~f~?n lesi lt!t on In vout·
" . (Jq~ldet the ~n11 ib' .el'lJei(luG of
b1~yers ::Who

j

~ach

prespecti, flnd out if it I ~ Wi H 'n-

tilatttd and

..eoitl.l'JJl'P

te.d, \Y:l\l.1t

utility bills may average, ~ hat
See SINGLES, E32

t ~~

h~

~·.tl!i a ~;e. reqdft:ed,
J6in thll Xl>.l,l,l' un his ln' t ~:Lion

tour over the property, if possible, so
you can see ' and understand what is
good and bad about the wiring,
plumbing, structure, etc. Do not, the
' author warns, depend on well-meaning friends and family members for
adequate inspections.
IJ Consider transportation costs
very carefully, since gasoline and public transport ·commuting costs have

ho~lng

:mYmv , '
Sine& rttl'>ntitJy h.oU8ing t~L:s pmhabt.y wOl doubte w~n you bt~Y a
hQm it i.$ lmppr.tant to epk:'4~~e hDV~
mud (l[ yc,pr htllo;me;·.you '¢an all(lc~tte

w

a

~he.~:

open houses to .seethe range' of going
prices. Cruise through neighborhoods,
and when you find one you ar~ comf9,r taple in, stop and chat with a few
residents and inquire how and why
·they like it. ·
·· 0 Figure out your home-buying
budget well in advance, because
homeO\vnership requires most singles
to make a sacrifice and to trade off
some travel and other leisurectime
pleasures for the. joys of "a place
of
I

o

risen steeply and can add greatly fo
li.ving expenses and to frayed dispositiOns when a lot of time and wear and
tear is involved.
U Really think about whether vou
have the time or inclination to· do
yard work, or the money to have it,
done. Lawns and gardens have proved
a defeating aspect to some single
homeowners who did not rightly
redc<m. with the tequi'N:lntetll$ t r U:plteef}. ~e 1!1 tPO•· bew b~tJid • ·n·., aro

w:ith t(mlfi !llld a paint.bru b 1 a n:l ])ow
wUlin,g Y!)U ~ b to ID!lkt, n1inm·
h(;)ll!IE!J10ld ~pairs.
•
'0 Ha'9J.ng .all tho!! mendil)g l l~l·
keep~ >re . dWI ' by fll.ti!;kl l,almJ "\l!
4llic.kly dl'~in a lc t r r 'm~h f'l1lnl l.b

till. .
fJ If you use a broker, get all the
pr?fessio~1al guidance, counseling and
mjc l'Jill,ttJ()t1 t:ha,L they re .hw la1 g\v ,
!$.0 Y' IJ Jurve 'R clll 1!1
complete l)itlt.ure of the housing possibilities in
.vom price range and understand how
you can he.'lt finance yom choice 11l
home.

na

<a. I. 0
N~t~kbog_ hoods:
A'tl oe MtAI tip Ie.
'.
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Group Home Growth
May Bring Controversy
T~ · All~eighhorhoods
~

''

~DeJ:l. Om.an

a'a.~.lll!llel ~ltQuee:n
\QyhJqtM,FtHUlU.1~

fue

~llt

·

"'
' - .:.-.,.

WAllY

r.wn.

ti1B ~
I:JP.et. home lliat l\{:.\rY Hti'nll!ey hai.
(!!Wup .ed !or t'ttmost fO ~-- al::mdi
tWQ ol: wbat ·the city calls "com~
)lllml,t)"'JASI!d ~ealdentlial facilities" . for1
mlnorr-gtol.lp hot!SI!S for juveniles caughtj
lJ,ctw~ ·!Jl,e caurls u d their own homes.
: ·
. T~ houreJ, onll ~·or !!lrll> at 253918th St.
NW ;m:d ong,lor bora: next dOor at 254l18thl
St.. ue but two ot tho ilx tacilities within
IWO· ~UH bl.!l!:l'S of Jiu:ndl.e;Y'S trim home,
on 18th Street NW.
The houses across from Hundley sport
neatly palmed a~tfflo:m 111111. we!l-5,~pt
walkwayJ, )!ut ~eit rene f!ltnde8 belle tlie •
emotional ~YIU'~ they llawil ISIUiildi
among th lv ~liiiiWl H-elglilil neif]JbnnJ, ·
"I had tot!gp.t ill <lOUR to li~ here,"'li:iidl
Mary Hundley,, an 82-'yelll'old ll\tmill'
teacher :tt Dlmb:LI:' Hlah ~eltDol. HJ.m<Uey's:
legal battle to tnGve tnto..hct b.ome iii. l 941
' led to a l~;mlng of re$-tdctlve O!Ve;Qailt&'
thrGugilo!lt tile rountey.
.
'"f.hey toW 'liS they dld:i:l't mloo colore~
p~Wple Uvl!l.:g on ~meets, but11ot on an

A

~s

·

inlportaJ!t·::s~rt.>et; a' tte top of the hilL !l'lo~
tiwt<els ;~~l!aUW1Y b e ~ (at 1:'JOl Ollfl'lll St.

NW) nt tbe·top oJ the bill. It Jm' !alr to people who hal' w~dtedliimUcr tbel;r homes;~
ilb.e .ll.a.'ld.
-

DundJ.e.y's v.leW W.llll

soo6n~il. by DaVid!

Tll~<g, a. Lillmey or CoDstes!t ,Qmp!oyeo
wll~:~ moved to .the l:atl!. stree(. .NW
w1tMR t!!~ iast tllt"eB ycrs.
'
'1l'll u
they $11 ou~ to nnd tbil

area..

n

Vf01'5Ii
place 1n Uto eiWUJ put; hnlfW!IY' house." M

said.
· ~
The Cil!ron street baUway. hnuse to:r· ctuU.
·expr!Sanm'!l, he noU!d, ·Jjj ac:ro5:!l
. - tile .:;keeq
1 iroDt CIU'I'lozo Rllih Schall! !Uid: bom Ute

I

, • ctlttoli Te:i'.r.tl:il bbusfllg FroJect. It
r bl oc~

I

t wtf

lrom :.m. !!illl llillnt:UY ~OO L anu d O$!!

to. tb!! dil'ug traflle Oil 14th s~
. t ~\V•.

kl 'With mg,t ~ln'g 11ntt :pi'Opmy-riCbtsl
Issues, the eUofcl! to establb!'l an. estimated!
•;JS(I ~~~P hnlnes l.hrou&lulllt
I)ls~~
•,h;!V~· :sll:r.re!lo !tl!quent <:riUclml,, ~ llfl
them ~~~lo~ta i!l in War&~ 1and -4. Ctu!m~
mg Ute ~ell· llaJ pe~ generated thes
mos t ~
•

Uta

Soon, hO'Weta:r, netgll'bofboodfi tlltOUgbti.Ut lhe ctt, l!illY be sb.anngllundley's aod
'll!glmwl's ~onffQS, It !!J').t their anger.
Next 'l'hlll'Sday, the D..o. Z"Onlng Commis-:

slon is scheduled to vote on a proposal t01
limit the number of community-based resi.'
•dentlal facilities permitted to one per
square block, aod to restrict them from lo-:
eating within 300 feet of one another. The:
proposal also may restrict the maxim=
number of residents In a facility to 15.
_
The apparent Intent of the proposal would
be to disperse group homes throughout the:

city, which some observers say win merely

increase tho number of oompl~int&
"You'vo g,o t to find Silme )It~ tO• p!lt
them," sald Fred, Fr~em:m, hnQUpatent. ru:
the group llome tor gills; at 2539 1lllb. St.

NW.

· "I don't think the Gold Coast would accept
a house like this-not that these kids are
bad."
· Regardless of the zoning commission's
decision next week, none of the cluster of
homes near the 2500 block of 13th Street will
be forced to relocate.
Thus, the 2500 ll.kret: mldlt filetii'O as pe.t'liii,"
nent testimony to ru.a t[~ probr tn o..t
placing rehabilitative facilities ln residential
neighborhoods. For the most part, the residents take a negative view•
"This Is a nice neig~borhood. I don't un•
derstand stuffing all ttiese places here," sald
Mark Moser, who is renovating a·rowhouse
across the street from another group home
for girls at 1117 Euclid St. NW. ·.
. -Moser and his neighbor, longtime resident
William McKinley, complained that the two
group homes. at 1117 and 1211 Euclid St.around the corner from the others on 13thare noisy and the residents often rowdy.
In the past, neighbors say, they have
called the police to complain about group
home residents but the incidents were over
before ·polite atrlved.
Other ~'Sii!IDWI ~JJ!S the charges are over.

.

See HOMES, Page 6, Coi.l

•
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,Group Hom~

2'/umooy, Sepletn6er ;(,l 98()

..

D.C. ~

'

·eighbors' Ohjectlons, 'Frustrations Follow Clustering of F-acilities in City
· HOMES, From Page 1
•

.

blov.•n. /%. Michelle W~shil'l.gllln Jf.,'e:S
· a~rOS! th'0 .sttec't-l'r,om one or tl'i.o Eu··
chd Street houses.
•
"!.don't tWnll there'-s a pJoblem at
• aU,"sbe sat~l. "'l' heiY ·ll:on't go aro11n__ d.
, b!IS'tiiU! out ~tre.et lighls, tbey dll'!l't,
. make a. Jot of noj~e." W(l!JJililgtan
said ~he. 3ttdbnied ~run~ o( 1\el'
.neigllooils.' hb$tflltire to i emHhat
.,
.. ,,A....., _, ' 'l - · .,,_
\

· ·!:~ue.nt!l .,:sr.,.... cu lloom.111.~ Mll!..:n-

·
•
•
'"TL\Ef thinl:, •on mr gosh, tltJE!'MS,

thc~\le ~.oing to ~~taL ~ll :mys;-!'fbit'

.b asn't !tappen~, W1JIY kttowletlg~"
~ Slati.stics eoUed.-ud l>Y tM Me.trtl: •
]Milifan .Ptlllca Department support
Wasblngtr.ln's \•lew. UJe -BC«l elm~
i~; IR~ th . - .
.b
• ,,_
·- ....,.11._ . e s1~ gi.'Oup ' n~us _ .~ .""'
wit!Utt one ~lll·tiMical. tepJrling umt,

· and the :ouml:Jer of reporl'l!d critlles
for that aiua is. ll:lgnil'i~ltly ~Jo.;,{

- ''the ~Wer;tge :lor lh.e eul]re l'.hird. Po-

, ~lte i.ll$ttit:t. Dndng J-9'19,. tor- e.."mlli.•
-"tile, tbe 29 un:lts in Ule 'Dl1~d Dlsn".ict
'· -averaged 495.5 D'iJn~i pe.r·miit. illO,W•

'ever,tbenli:mbl!r · otr•~ed.crh::n.es
·<'in the lStliStre!lt nea mu$397.:
.'Qna. llllit te'*'tel} a bigb. ol ~
erjpJIIS. P<:l&e noted tbat no.t llll
•crimes aF~ IIBPOrtell.. and ill. Mml!l ;~.rru 11-rs reparte4 wtth gt~tet: fre.
- quency im.ll in.oUter-s.

• ·

·

re.le:ised nwn fedml ·:pttsons. h
I}JlB!aed m lilay. 11~tte ~dlmts'
, ]lrGtest$.
•
. James An<I!BWl. a forrnl!'l' D.C~ po.
l,!termrn who IS restodng a tu:ge vra. '
~ . OOIL~ ~t lfllh 111~ Euclid,
lemrlled thrDiag. 11 bJS ""'ikl, a pll'rele.
otfroer. tnst a :rtm1bl1.ng, .foF:mer
!lome fo.r tlu?; bll11d ll.t l3tll ;md CtifMn ~tree~~; w~ under consllferp~llon.
for- ~e a.:'l a htlilfway bo~ .
.
A~rews ~YUSed bls nwghbors
and t:nund t ll:at t!\j!y snare:n!Bopi,)I!Gi·
tion to t he ]ll;m. Twant-y-:fiWl resi."
•d~l5 sent o.letter- to tue·Bti(eau. Of
F&ons 'pro~ng Uie p~11 lm
.- t ~et.oi!J. ••Ilia ,·t:f,S. BLIJ.'Hil of J>r~ iS
not ilt¥ofY.td 111- :!it·~ ~;elec1t'!ln. M ~~If-. ·
\ way ~ou~ils hnt leaYes that d.e.o;:~n...
to pt:lv'!\te conlto)cruts lb.at run. the,
II.OtJSe!L
•
Jl;. similar- letter t~> '[l( ayol" JJ.Ia.tkm,
"&rry: lr!cougj1_t llte ~;"eply .th.\t tlui City.
has no c:ontrlll m•q 11 re~~~. facility.Nl!igbbo-rs ~ JWrtitlone:d Ui'll O..C.
Zonl'ng .CQll)llll.moo,. ;tSkill.li. .for a·
mfll'atortum on ~Jl)llp ~om~ in the·
,
aua bllit wel.'l! told ·lbey v.•ould ~ve
"f
n~ iJl ·
L~. I'~ L 6 .r, 1.
·L ... ·
. . . 1. · _
, r'[.
•tD aW!IIJh dtyWi.d.e il.ee.h$!0n, . ,
•• dl')" W'L eJPII'f"JVUA''".t 0 ""oer .JWUse-c.m:t.. ll'! /h_,,
,
Soma o:f the~ ll!!igh~
•
~eMldents Jall.l' that· rome group•
~
'
JIOlnes.areslalklug,htJt:s.as ! Ql' SJ!et;U•
U · ill tfifll~lt to . dW:I",r:!!lne tJmpaUon- im U!e declsJo.n w place l<it10:rs.
'
,
whe~l!l.' tesidcin~''·oplltJSI"tion atlses. ' them tliert':
.,
''It's li gwd m .y t9. t:;atcy a.housei _
twm ~e nature ar 'Ute t'atl;illtl.ea ne:u·'
Of 'lM sfx· hou~ twa on lo3t.b I.•:Andrews lfularil!l!ll. "You dJ~n't wa-nt:.
l:'tth Stree.c. ~ tram their lack Df )lar: Stve~~ a nd two at 1117,a:Dil. lZU.Eu-J to get. irno ll!e rant(lll b.uslll.liss 1Je..
· I
, ·. _ 1 ~tid St. .a re for minOrs vmo ~,rewards" cause you dll't ge~ rid or ~.'enters.
~ · • qf lht stal.e..J.t. bo!!Sf!' at U.l trucltd~ Ilul il yu.u uu~it ~ ;~. CDll",tra~tor foc·
:a.t

the ~omer of' l8Ut Stre~t. boliSJe5.'· a group ·hruue, yoo •can

~

pr;~ctfcally.

two wtpaiile11ta {rom Sl- Ellza'betll'a~, get t!Jetn. to pay for tba tum~. Then,
Tob.e. l.ate5t ad'dl.t·ton Is tbe bliloi'A"')'' 'Wilen . the . !l.ehlhOOrltood'll ·eb.a•r!g.cd

..

ho~ at 1001 CU(ron St:. fiu: :ao•adutl$,

'

en o~b.lfOu sell it,·•
.: .'_ .

..

(;,lOUr> h'DIW!ll SIOIUf (!CI'O"'
r
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Neighborho,od
In South Bronx
~-·rs~ Safe Place
- Continued From Page Bl

1be~Yortnrnes/Feb.

10,1981

Joe Uberator at his fruit niarket in ·
the nelghborbood In_ which about
25,000 people live and work.

-·

-

borhood cani!d his house, wrote cards
and went to the hospital In groups to·.
vlsithlm."
·
I
•
The Belmont crime rate is low, Sergeant Romano said, because "you have
an Involved commWlity and it's difficult for .a man to come in and commit a
crime without being spotted."
"People are out in the day and the
night· because they feel safe,"- he
added, "and because people are always
out, it is safe.'!

·

The 48th Precinct, which Captain McGowan said ranked "about in the
I

.

miMle

or the: llrgt;~rime pn!d~t.-; In

~~~cit)',"

d .'i l

killin~-' lf!St yN~r,

b'llt

<)tilly lour c'ook -pl:a¢c: m Belmont. R<lPQrt> sh!l•li'!ld 2,2211 buirgl~ri~s iJI
~tn>ct l~t yBS ,..but only 110 or tllHtm

too

Bc-lmot~t. Of m.e 1,000 re[)(lrled .-Qb.
t)ori~ ip II!~ p:ree!lllCt, 1lel"lont 1\~d

in

~i'1Ly3A .

"There Is a lesson to he learned
here,'' Father Napolitano said.
"Everyone else thought this neighborhood would come down with the re~t ot
the South Bronx, but the people weren't
~~~t~ned - they stayed where they
.

.
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Grassroots Activists Meet Conservatives
~- " 1
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S~ll';R l.~!'~e and Lo~l Hard Work
- .
'"'
.... -·
.. ...
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Seem. to Appeal to Both

;

could CJOOte grassroota community action
,ar-ndoil tmd
aU8 PJ(iilltj!tll ml

-"1

~u.W iM 900f nq~ -llm·
ttilt! ohip:,od. JX'IV1Illll ~ r.trem ~ 1m.

plomM
Too~" ~...d. W~ ~at i.he

111114,_. .,.g &I
bocl!, A

t~~.nr_.,.

~m!y ~..I'll
l.i[e: Mi<o£utlng

~g

~- '1M t~· ll'dl<ll!ion r!f YWIII
CriMI, -"l 1fit ·~ ll::l!lllll:ii;w ill
~-

·!bm:h«o. biell!l

ThoM indudJ! lhe
1M ttoumol

~lbi Oiiil ~ ·l.wtltt!l!up II>
'llhicl! !*!I'll IDOiiL (l/lm !4<11 fiw hllP In,
liz!MJJ ~'alii&
yj'~ ~ b;(h i.he ~~ti>
Pllll1£lM d lllilte ~ ·iD ~ the pK!'b ·
tmn. of ~ =imt Mil 1M
tl ibol'lit!
I'Qr ~ IK!dll ~ 1ft btili!l'ftli tho
IJj fllondi ll!o b:ilpootJI. 11'001)11
li\:4 SW.W Psl:ll!h !itJUoO ofl.r!IIC!i!,
E!.o ,....,.. ~ ~" ..met.. awtlll .., gy,.
~ ln otM o!ll... aha_! il!t liliUtiom J5

-aut

"'ta.t.lho'W!IIIIIfMO t( ~ ~

~ln.
~

~

utbot tniiiJZI!!!lfi:M' Mib ~!\)<!;,IIi
bill llllMd, fib· ll!eir: !1M! lllli&l'-

J•IKf.vW.can hil ilanf1l'M Bllllo
d"'""' 1M · mnft~ Not- II\
lmjled Ill'~ J)!(lf.l'lilll of .._ -'llllio:
-m~

""""""'"
Moot ofnib~
the featured groups got started
without federal ald and appear to have '
-.wi!<l bold! !.be • one~ tho • ft [le.. ·
cadt" llloil· "-d. 1M m1y ~ ({ '
lit~ ~r liM In the~ ~i·
ll,. biJi 4!1lcl ~ u..;- _,. to hWe oil.
ways kept a firm vision of what they
wanted to achieve. 'They wen! niJI afraid to
turn down goyemment funding if the dictetee of a federal program contlicted with
their own ..,.. of tl!eir goela. Sister FatWl.. did net fira her husband.
.. _ And Unlike other fallen Gn!at Society efr\xil.- w~~ l'rid9 file. ru IWIIIJ1'1• - ~ reel!te<l tho lilllll cf 11ft ~
'!It ~ wh.., they ilil ~ boUm• bht,'""" I'MQr ~ do eo.
~ i!xv tw... IIIOld!i V-<>!1 U1!1 tit CUV·
MiiDI!'lrl ,n.g, l1l:xll 6 ftl'llty d ~
q,,i(ob!~lmiliiii!:~tm

~ omj!ol!!io; (Ill, kiJ)lMftt ucl
!HII II!.~ lmi021'I1 IIIIIDI!IIhl

i

~ ~fit dmifilioiJDI&;o',o pia g O..I!IIL So. . qui!!~ ~
anowered ae to whether 1M! ~ rt"~
ing will a year from now bo bik.d
the beginning of • 1I8W .~ bl
act:lvlotS . 'aDd:. Reagan l.'!a4IMNiil
whether u.i groopa at tiR ami

remember it, like Ute groupe
at the Whits Hause and Ci!
tiona! Dey of Mourning.•

illDixw.a~

•Iii •

'

W'KH- pos-r

Code.
..
Duello: .
The Last ·.
ltbrcl of
HofiJJr ,

_

1.~ th11 ~lilt,. ·~q,oo.)j lt~AJMte AMairln ·

- ' uaualJy fllmgn..Q!S4e equlpme:~l · , ~. f1re. We shoot lead ball8 of about half
I .· -.
' as the ilfA>Cea, of pi$1Qis. oa dii!pllly iu· an inch in diameter at. each other at
DUEL,P.ro__·m
.. CI. '- , th!i 1baw· (inl:lllllliil!' the "HamiLtna~ several hundr!Jd mill!& an hour. l'i:il~
•.
'Bun ~ be.neath lbii .POtlimLtlf or .keep shoo. L11!' lillll.ll. one of liB !lpO.I.g.
~ (dueUJ:tr tabs th; ·WO'ItY out:ot their UMn> !lnCf lt wu bMed on1111 @- ,J!izes, falls lra.dJy wounded or dies.
• beili!l close). Bl!ft~n-lbot Lunu In !M 1 ~lriiy ~ ~~~-~-~
Swords were popular in New Or~ll!ltai'id killed btm.
•
~· gOing b&ek "'tO -!Ul.tl.'qi:iity IJl lll~rm but ~ tlHwher&. ill
· 1'bll wu calltd ''}lliaf~ml.'"- r
-~ta. Som•HIO~Ir'O(II :traca
Amarl~ !I' beJna: n_ot olll.Y ptiJnltiw1
~too, who-'d $;1Jo talon 1lli A-. duel !.o Clia~ Abei,Gt Aohlilea !lJI.d. but yn(lir., . if OPill d.ualht Willi taJ!tr
J&daon ln. a ,a~~ hmwLwith ~·- Otbm Y.Y ll .w.w. Gmtr~~me tn.n $9 otlw.
.
•
• and
g~ve ·liP . ilul'lillg, • VI- wbo favored tlial by .bft~liAmu:bml !!ko bad the e~~~tom of ,
Utu. u.~·~e, ~ ~· bat _PWI wh!, ~ JLO need !'!M~' .Should i, ~Of• be"
1!& subati-· li:irllJI'IYifi. .
,,
;-nfued~, tbe- ~ would 'Potr' •
. 'I':b,o1itlli dUel iD America-was~ $et~~lillllr, llllllnf; l.lpanotl~th&thit
1}Yeell ·b tl) P11tJ.iln lll!f'Wrlil Jn 1621, wu ~lA ~Jail viUam or ~·
but lhtN oona!~IICimlalollB, they.· ,ixfd,'' ·which ll wbtt Mark ·.Twain•,
not baing_ ;g.e'M~men, o~Jt,'ben~ were- ~ . ri\fll
. . ~- James '
f~t, b\lt~c!JBW.mdidir'tliioesom.
_ • LWd.ID. Vlrg{nM, Clty, Nt~. Wlwn•
until. tb& B.e~'Oblttoo.. wlilt!l ~undenly: ~d roCtil!ed to Dsh~ , TwtUl ~n
~lie blid. l.bla r!l!b.t to bie 4 gentle-· ll.eaded {or San F.rancbco1. l.e&t C.W. 1
...,..
·
-:o.....J! his .mind. H~ wrntt1 liltun "l. .
T.M JUlu .~e epitomized by an: had oo deai:rl! ta fl&:n' 11 duf!L I h!ld uo.
.
portrait rca~~erY. "'Dneliluf Jrim @e du.~ with ~ pll~ for In·. mtentloD. ot ~woking ~.na. I dJd D!>t.
Wl!i fQ:r pn~ If·yoll d!!eled, it aUI'ta, tttorll, ~~;&word- feel respectable hut I 110t 11 ~rtain. J
mMnt f!I!I ~· a. ge·~ BO'it . ' :play, I!JN)Iogil!l, uhluli ~-~~~~ o11.lt .moiiiDt oif ll!llida!lllon om.¢' fee~~~
~d v I) be ~ DUlWD of ·!!dva.ncing · got complicated.
·
. · · safe."
•
l
Andrew JSI!bon m de. a ·. "VI. If A gives ~rthe lie and B .re·
Ii.'s a t[ey, ~y Ilttle ?Xhlhlt The. ,.
. ,TeniiiiR!Ce ~Y l!l~tirlg torts by a blow (bem~ ~h~ two greatest _po!'tr.alb! of !Jn!llt ~r~ean hei!IX!! :
DiR.itl.80n. ~·. 1t ~ '(lflenocsJ, no :r:eooncill.rtiOD. llllll -~ :i!hine trom th.ii Wall~: HamilW'tl;
J ackson who ~t;ed tiW· kind o~ p.la.ee WI af'blr twro d~ball!J!sc~ut-ch (If: soli, Lafayette, Decatur, P~rry, ~lay, ~
democracy that ndiculed duelliur ~ · a - hit, al!er wiUCb B.mar beg John Randolph and DeW1tt Clinton,
unnecessary and pretentio1119, a a- A· p&ri!Qll .mr tfuf bw"' . ~ then A: among them as veterans of the field of
phenomenon.''
·:
i!UI,y..eipfar,u l!imopl,1·'fot tJib Jle.- h!t-1 honor, and preachers such as Lyman
It. was also more of a Sauthatn ~h~ CGI.i!!!l:-. ,"
·
• Beecher .or Yale's Timothy Dwight
nomenon, after Aaron BUfi' 1\wr.ifud
Ami Ill() OJ!, •
holding them in contempt. (Though ,
New York and New IRQ~ by kW·
ln.l,838, tbt~ll'libattbilDlstdctof Dwight was careful enough to preface·
ing Alexander Hamilton In Weehawk· C!lJumbilt ~d th!i..Dtltion':s fil1!t law alilltmilt\ opposing dueling by saying· · ' I
en, N.J. on July 11,1804:
·
.t~gain!.t. due.lfnlr, thus e.tl.dln( tbe fme' that no hotheaded gentleman should• '
In the catalog to the show, Hussey; ·times oo~ ~t tbc ·moodUI'<!i dueling get upset at him, "it being the preach-; 1
quotes a New Orleans · Iady saying• grno;md wlte.re oavnl l!te:ro SWphen . . er's design to 'examine principles and.
that "The score of duels was kept like ·iOe!lail:!:r ;,.rp kilLed, a t'int!Ml was not to !liYe ~:b racters.")
·
the score of marriage offers of a belle. P\l~cl bY Gov.: John. I.yde Wilson
It's hard to imagine a worlcl in
Some individuale claimed as many as of Sooth Clllolina enl;itled: "'1'00 Code.· which men were more afraid not to
fifty. One man fought a duel agliinst of ,Honor, or, Rules f« the <Wvern- 'duel than to die, but then again the
his brother-in-law; another man and m~nt of Pr.illl:lprus. !!~ &conds in men in the portraits probably could· '
his son both scheduled duels on thE' Duellln~. ~ 11. toPY (If whloh i~ (In vlew· n't have imagined a world in which,
same day. On one Sunday in 1839 in at~ gi!lll!ey.
.
.
, the notion of death before dishonor •
It wofked out ~ w pretty aimpl~~~: I· lingered ooly 11 ll IIIUoo em the fore-. '
New Orlearui alone. ten duels were
1~··
. · '•
·
· i!J.BUJ~oo . You ebeJ,leoge.me. I ~ fim\1 of l~·)'l'Sr·afd Mnln~ oo.d PtO-·
Dut~l\ni bed e.~"..!rr,tlilng- w mlllltD.·' ·w_.poo. ~mi p~tlce: Yo:1.1 chooee tbJI ple \Yml pt<Y~d.·to itater1bM; notlLing
mel!d' 1t to ~ rulin( _clm: It- ~- d~&tanc6. W liodl·ahow up w!tb set~· Wtll \\mih lffUQ: far.
.-·
,
dudeii e\\~e ~l:l it WM~Yirtually onds a.~ ®~. 'flte ;secQm;ls loud
'"The CcJdit Dliello in America'' will •·
~twint~
~~ e !nvalvem
~ve ~- ~· ,the p' tots ru!d s-M~ tb.a oommend-wr - bcOJlviewth~AprU Ul,lilSl.
~
~ ," -;'· ....., ~ a...
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Man Sentenced to 99 Years
For Trivia-Related Slaying

I'

FORT WORTH, Tax., March 12
(AP) - A jury today recommended a

99-year sentence for 27-year-old man
convicted of murdering a friend over a
football trivia dispute on a neighbor's
front porch.
(:::::- Ruben Lee D~bbins, stared without
~ expression at a courtroom wall as the
C!!J:' deeision was read.
Kennith L. Sauls, 26, was shot once
IIIIIC.. in the head with a .30-cal. high~ powered rifle while sitting on a neighbor's front porch Oct. 20.
Several witnesses testified that
Dobbins and Sauls were arguing over
~ whether the Tampa Bay Buccaneers
~ reached the National Football League ,
playoffs in 1979.
;k: Tampa did make the playoffs in
1979, but lost the National Football
Conference championship to the Los•
Angeles Rams 9-0,
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Jersey Battling Residents tp Give
Public a Footing on Private Beach
By ROBERT HANLEY
Special to lbe New York Tim~

BAY HEAD, N.J.- Since he f)el.
pression, the people in this small .s eas.ide resort have had their 1.2S..mile Atlantic beach all to themselves.
Whlt11 signs ltJ fbi J1 public entrances
announce in red lettering: "Private
Beach," arid colll!ge.-a~d JerJtne'
near C<a,C(h sign ~ke sr.~re e\!erybpdy
has the required admission badge.
Those who do not are politely, but
firmly, denied entry, tJften with a suggestion that they drive just up the road
to Point Pleasant's beach, where residents and nonresidents l!lll~e tnay
swim and sunbathe.
't'fOVi the state's Department
tbl}
PUblic Advocate is attacking llay
Head's restrictions ]n Ule final phase
of a Hl-year ~gal l!fr tt ro get all of
~ew Jersey's 127 miles of Atlantic
beaches open to everyone.
The- agency is asking Ch courts tl)
nile that the public-trust doctrine- an
English common-law precept tluH
tidal waterways are natural resources
open tO ail- supersedes homeowners'
rights to control private ~cntront
property as they wisb.
Bay Head's ,desire for exclusivity
traces back tQ a bountiful run of bluefish in the early 1930's, when busloads
or fishermen tramped into the little
community - then a vacation i'etl:"'lat

.

'

ror the wealthy - and clogged · the

beach.
Many seaside homeowners whose
land titles included beach ownership
leased their beach property to the nonprofit Bay Head Improvement Association. In exchange, the . associatiqn
provided the beach with lifeguards,
...._.....
·....
refuse-collectors, badge-checkers and
SUfi measure of control that made
sure that all ®bid!lr&stayed out.
In the 1970's, however, New Jersey's
Supreme Court, the state's highest
tribumll, struck down most major acceu restrictions in two major rulings
in recent ye~tS in Q!l.~~s brought by the

PUblic AdvciCate. In l~, U.e ® \Ut
.it was "llil!Mrnin:a't!lf1 r
coastal towns to charge nonres1dents a
~d thlft

tPgber bea~;:h-admission fee .than for
residents.
Six years later, it ruled that the pubHe-trust doctrine covered a\l of a
coastal beach, not just tho "wet sand"
portion ·e;dending to ·the meail hl~h6
tide mark.
The ruling added recreational users
- swimmers, surfers and sunbathers
- to the class of fishermen, sailors,
!Uld waterborne commerce that had
I

Continued on Page 816
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Jersey Battling to Open a Private Beach
Kaplan at State ·supermt C®rf in '' inglei befng -run as a municipal
.
. . . . .
Toms River bcl-d that tbe. ~'.!ntitse • beach,."
ri@b~to t;be · ~ts-m.i2."'1t~ l)y.pad- ' amwnted til! a."''peyslcal ~ of
~s,Ayres -rootends that the.-!Jcl..
eued ~·~gbt. QI_ a~ttJ~~ private p:rope.rty.•• 'l'liiS. her'"'Said, 'is.
at:WJ! ~.in ~ian extenstmof ~
•'dey Sand'" abl:I'Ve the, !Jlean' bJg~Hicle prphibited by the: ~~ and -$.~
n:nmi~~ goy_emment• wbauM calls
Dtal'tt. .
.
: conputu&.runmless the. b$cl:l own-ers ' a ''Qil&sl...p;l)lic'• group ~- '!Jy.the
~ ~~'Of!l..Y ~~ reeei:ve~··juSlpnn~n$1ti~··v.t.
cw~.earners.upremecounluli¥.
~~bY~9P_iij.ties;.ptJ.-: -Ness's ?lfiee ~ ,neither U)e~y ',
Homeowners.Angry
nteJYovm:ed beacll:eS, ~~illose-~~ .QOr t1re ~~a~UD;Inty to ~ .Sl.lCb
~;J:qlplan fQQII!f no proottawp~.mtat:!ssue.:AnestimaW!dlOP.ef"~ .•awatds;
. •~ ..~- " .
· ·~~,.. "'. _ ,1, _ :
•
;Of ·tbe~t.ate:s,~~~~ut 13 . Instead ft Js seek{g- .w overturn
port .....,.. atgUmt".ll~ ... W:'i ,. ~e.-:.~·
mileS......~ .closed' to l.he"gdef;al PJ!b- iudge Kap'"'"'S I'Uiiiig ·w.w. aa·appeal To ~u;ppoJtits argument OB: '-~
. ,,the
u~
""
ru·......
"""' ~
·~~ ~:...."' -"'th .~-.~ s .ri0... state cOOterufs. that some ~.~ bl
"
. .
· m~~ .... ... I.LPI>· llpe •
sta.tt=. and . Flideral ~.rnoner~·Jla$ ~o
UberiiJPDUcy Ob.A~.
. CQurH·Appella~ DiVJ.S llln. l .f' unsu~ ~at the pri"val'i!ly Owned beadlln
~c. V~PtNess. thJ! Public- Ad-:.· ' a§Sful ~c':!l VanNe$5 ~-urgo: ~t~bulJdjet'tie58DitgrtiinS
1
wc'ate. 6as.not ugued-tl;ial the public "tolllgjler]
~ ..
..
to cuttnidal emsron.
_
bas a Ji8llt to ~ PJiv&Wly ~ 1 ~1b,e sta~::S cas~. aj:ipeatS _to epwi1
Tbe beat!Ji~n f.iOM®Vmers are
lapd Dpt on tJ ~ ll!i-~:to &' ~~; • JleaviiY on tbe fly±~ the BetY R~d boUJ.mmey .an1h9P~ve. Genertllellen~to·theBay~ead~ch ,.~t~ASsociat~lls.admfs..
ally1 tlieysay.tbal thenns not enough
aU-Ue-attbeend,of pi;tbllc :ttree&'
sum ba~~ibofb ~tfi,o~ pa.rk:iag~ t:b~ntut·owstreets ~d
New J"ers~·s policy m;t 1lQCeS5 to
,sat:~!fanyothe.rtu;-WYJJ:It tesl~
that"Uintatesfiooldspet:ldir.S:tim~
~~already more~) than . whojoi1U(~.PflTtJiebea~~· J?.a~
mooe}r mftimg 6tber '~ Jafhes
~t ~~ ~~cut oL Ne'~¥,' Y-Gl"k. - ~member ~~ ~~ to, _SiX beach to<lM,utrac.titeanllrebtrdnjg~
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basooe beadl rot-.residentsoniy~ and r •tioois1.,340..
·
picbdup.''
~ .tWDr@identS higb-er par~ · , B~ to:wn ~epts ~ anCJlftlll.
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publlc trust. •• -said ~ra T. Ayres,
madlemati:cs professor whu hal:.beep
Ness's position-WaS rejected in anini- the ~t. ~ty pUblic alh>Ooeate clomiug to their ~t botpeJo.r 3
t1a1 etJUrt rulibgm :J~ Illdge Harold ~ tbe -~·s case. ••We"Jl! say. $UDIIIlef5. '"Bull "MIUldha~tn xoe me
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Queries refl~ct the
way Eastern and
Western women
view their troubles.
he.promi'BM. Wha~ can I do?.' ''' I min,.
vUed tiu.h~r tnUzvah. What ts it?"
· Some of those inquiries may seem
trivial compared with those of battered American spouses and difficult

6lpetioan ehiltlren• .au~ M.rs. Kaplaq,
til· socJal workei;', Jn e-mpbt;S~'lng tlllil
tb~t was not We cam wh,en the quwJ~

wete \llewed in me CQilt~ or ~ exnu~~,QC g. ~~p~ese .w~t~. !ja;ld:
~ She bas· .oUi.l reS~ lhlllt:V f<)r
ev-entblng that t.tas.: ·o do wtth i!b:e
f.aml!y, lnclndhlg all tJn!l®la! lraiisae-

UoM, '<lt\<1 Ihat continue-:~ w4e-rt' sJ1e
al)mes he~ ev~n. though sh~ may

SPSil.k: HUll! ).!;ngUsh. The, lttpamse

pta:ce gre~~ trnpertancMm term. What

may seem superficial is anything but
that to them. The simplest act is in- ·
'{~ted

with me!llling,

510 wh~t

gi.ft to

know how to ask for what she needs, a
Japanese wif~ may ·be too . embaf.,.
rassed to go to the supermarket. Al\(1
t~:Jat can get her into such a state that
she becomes truly incapacitated," . .
Th~ Hispanic callers have tended to
come from lower socioeconomic
levels, so the issues troubling them are
those of surnval, Mrs. Kaplan $ald ..
"They are often heads of ~hotdsiil.
difficult financial circumstances," she
went on. "They have problems on the
job, In finding housing, getting services for ado-l~l ollllCI'ren or dealing
with bureauoNUc rtcL U~pe. ' •
Priscilla Se.rm C)f S'carsdtde, lbe
Spanish-speaking .counselor, said, "1
hear mostly marital problems, P.,r:oblems of battered wives, problems of
wives wh!>. emigrate here after their
husbands and find their husbands
have a girlfriend."
·

Matrlage Problems Discussed
Marital distress is also a predominant theme in the calls by Americans.
"We hear from a lot of women In
transitional phases of separation and
divorce," Mrs. Kaplan said. "We get
calls from lonely widows and young
mothers who have moved to the suburbs with the first baby but novl want
to find something meaningful for
themselves."
While the Japanese women consider
taciturnity to be a virt\le, as Mrs.
Miyamoto exJ)lained, their American
counterparts, Mrs. Kaplan said, feel
"that we live In an age of self-explora-.
tion and fulfillment and seeking help Is.
considered legitmate."
All the · WISH services can tie·
reached by telephone, and the phone is ~
answered Monday through Friday
from 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. Bilingual volun. .
teers for the Japanese Connection are'
on duty Tuesdays from 10 A.M. to noon
and Wednesdays from 1 to 3 P.M. The
Spanish Connection is In operation
Wednesdays from 9 A.M. to noon. •

EW YORK IS FACING

'CRISIS' ON VAGRANTS I

~~1 ~9~91 {
Residents Fighting Efforts to Put l
Shelters in Their Communities

CA~MODY ·rJ

By DEIRDRE
The problem of what to do about the increasing numbers of homeless and often
mentally disturbed people who wander
the New York City streets is reaching a
crisis point, state and city officials say,
as one cOJ:nmunity after another balks at 1
the prospect of sheltering them locally.
"If someone said to me what is the shigle greatest problem in New York City
today, I would say there is no question:
the homeless," said Sarah Connell, regional director of the state's Office of
Mental Health.
A consent ·decree is expected to be
signed this week specifying that the city
should provide shelter and board to each
homeless person who applies for it and
setting forth standards for the. quality of
the facilities.
But, with some exceptions; many
neighborhoods seem· to be increasingly ;
hostile to providing either permanent 1
shelters or temporary facilities for-homeless people, as the following recent developments indicate:
-.J!The city, under court order to find
more beds for homeless men, approached

Continued on Page 34, Column 1
Continued From Page 1
every community board in the city and
could not find 11 neighborhood in any borough that was willing to accept a new 200to 300-bed facility for men in its area. The
state has just approved a plan for a new
450-bed shelter on Wards Island, a nonresidential island in the East River.
fJ A proPQsed assessment and referral
center for farmer menta] patients scheduled to be opened by the city later this
year at 88th Street and Amsterdam Avenue has drawn vehement protests from
resi?en~s in the immediate area. They
say 1t Will endanger the neighborhood and
they, have hired a lawyer to bring suit
against the city in an attempt to halt the
,
·
project.
4JResidents who live near the First
Moravian Church at 30th Street and Lexington Avenue asked the Board of Estimate not to renew a grant to the church
which provides meals, counseling and
other help to about 200 homeless people
each day. On Thursday, the board voted
to renew the grant despite the opposition
ot the local community boai d.

Thacon!l<lllt decree tem from a ciU!!s-

ol

----~-~--------.,

aeu011 -su1 fitecl in 1979 on be be It
t!w ta<:t<ed by the moreylole.n~ vt the cluarcb'
f!w's 11QmelesS.men~ U ls·e.x~~ed t(J ~ clients.
wgned by. repre¥!ntaUves of th~ city ud
" A bi:l~ pe:mson coup!~ wete ~h romis1~t~ on Ol!e ~ide and the pJ~intfff$ ou Uii! cating on fle c.bu ch srcps'une af~mQODoLhc:r.
·
·•
&ime ! tl1ei .PlBJiil clients He Qn ollJ s~d.e36 eoo Homeless in CJty
walk!i ;~s!Jlg tlWI r ~~nlta'lta. All of this 1
~dtfj.@re 1 tu9re, ls.not only dlsm:-~tlng
Jhe C~u.nlty'Sii!rvice SOI)i-et;t of New a n(f dangerou w our ad\llt !'(}t'Ui ati.On,
YQr}i: est1ruat~ tpat h re' are 311,000 but we have y ung children living bere ail
• flllrneless llli tl ;rnd. worn n. · Wba1' is o:f wi'ill ."
most.con~m.! bowev • i.li that th~ n:tfrn.
OUy um ~al~ tes~Uic~d wrore Ut~ Bo!U'd
b!er r>e:il:ms· to be 1no1easiitg. No longer o[ Bstimat ta t week UtirLettortS~ would
re.l!U:aU~d tQ the ~wery. ~d the shabl)l r be m.aQe m improve ~ondi i~.
p l,ghts'rh~ ' they are n:ow PO!l't Of lle
'J,Jie-stnte ~1'\'d th tity nave bad a IOl'lg
fabric of tb citY as tbQY w'and.et about stEmdiJfg al' ym,ht abmn whe!Jler it I$,
'c~utohln~ t~ II' t:ane.:ad und.les.. . and
tey~ng .t ~ (?r&t~~t them:;:elv~ fr:am the

moro desiro,b!e to1ia:v~· :f(W shellers to
hilU"c lb homeless, ~uctrafi the. Men's
S:heher ,1l.t a Ea~ Thl rd Sl.tettt 1 wh ·Elh
f~s abOOl 12.00 men a dtty, or smaller

grlll) vlo,ssttudes Q!-1! ~?"O the s reeL
~ 'Fl:ley are now toqcfimg a lmost every
n~lghbafh®d,ln th~c,Uy "·!!altll\ol'rs: CO.ll•
nl!il Of tll~ 1'1l_giol)a1 OJtl~ ef Mental
Health. • ~ ntey ~ lt)ecbmlng. tllc.l:iwnt (jf

~sidence!i wlth~ll <.\OTJilli.Unittes.
",1'~ tiife's fKi itJon is 'ha.t Ulese men

I

everyt)(ldy'~

nega
Vife pt@cntmg ttli!i

znd women alll frlglltent!d, vUin&rable
poo,'p~ 19 wh.ll~U ~vtll ure m!Jst r:nmor oc--

.~e1ings >and.'they

y W1tb. one(){ its
g~te'St <eha:!h~mges. A soaiet,y I& really
ju~~ed ~Y hOw L takes c:are of ns I a · t
d~1table people 'lllrtd we are not' doing·a
very good job' of it.··
. The g~owth_is attributed to the tightenmg of ehg1b1hty restrictions for welfare·
the loss of more than 25,000 rooms due t~
the closin~ of single-room occupancy
hotels, wh1ch used to be the traditional
refuge of people with marginal incomes
and to stricter standards of admission i~
state psychiatric hospitals.
-1-Iso raising the numbers is a new phenomenon noticed in shelters around the
coll?~rr and on .which there is as yet no
defmtttve data. This is the presence of
young men in their 20's and 30's whom
~rs . Connell refers to as "a new generatwn of urban nomads."
"What we know about them comes
from the impression of our staff at the
centers," said Stanley Hoffman, director
of research and evaluation in the New
York City regional branch of the Office of
Mental Health. " They are relatively welleducated, relatively well-functioning
well-traveled, middle-class dropouts'
who have learned to maneuver the sys~
tern and who move around."
1 Indica tive of how passionate neighborhood feelings can become is a letter to
Mayor Koch from Gertrude Huston, secretary of Community Board 5 who lives a
few doors from the First Moravian
Church and has been canvassing the area
with city officials in an attempt to find
another site for the program in a less residential neighborhood.
"Since the program opened, this has
been a disaster area, " she wrote. "Our
brownstone steps, doorways and vestibules have been invaded by derelicts a nd
bag people - and their urine and their
feces . Some of us have been physically at.·

1

ourren'Ce.c~tn be ~~~n-a 2 thr~ 'and that
Ut~1 a~:e ov~rvd1elmed by lar,gc inst tu1
tl~ns ryuc11 as the men -B bwter,

A Danger in Large Facilities
"The danger with very, very large fa.
cilities is that you comingle people with
very different needs and that can lead to
a chaotic situation," said the state's Socia! Services Commissioner, Barbara B.

Blum,

The.cltysa_ys, in effl.:zc~. th it il!unreal-

istic to

'OOI1eve tlll-1 I!Mugh cQ'mmunity

a~ptan'Ce can

oo {Qund 1n .cemmunl ies

tl!Tf!UitbilUl the etty to meet lhe- n00<1 1
Additionally. Qftictt:Hs say, lal'ga SQf:lter.;

aw eoonomlc{l!ly more rea ble and tbe
<:06 of ~sta:bHsh!ng sm II 'resid~es
wol,ll(}~ecottomical1y pr'Qhlbll:ive. Thei<e
~te now a:oout ··dozen or so pr>ivaWly
sponsored~b~tq tbt oQgl't ttnedty.
The clW shek-ets IMjude the Men's
Shelter at 8 \i:' t Thitd Btr~ . which
h 4s.es.·?O J~<U?;le-and feeds a:bclut ,tOO
otliers0 4.<1'i~Y~ Whohav(fbeen UpPUe\i wUh
voucbe.rs tor nearby ll.otel:s; thtt Keener
1 Bu ldlng en W"&rd~ Island, whtcp liouses
4.00 men w lh iiiiOther shelter (o( ·:.t51hnen
expect·ed ti> be buH .bY lhe end pf Uie
year.
Camp La Guardia in the Catskills,
which shelte rs about 1,100 people, with
two new dormitories scheduled for a total
capacityof650 men; the Women'sShelter
at 350 Lafayette Street, which houses 47
women, and the Bushwick annex in
Brooklyn, which houses ·about· 180
women.

Feud Spurs Arrest
GODFREY, lll. (U:PI) - It's not .
quite like shooting at the neighbors, but
as far as feuds go it was effective in its
own way.
Kenneth E. Gibbons was getting
mail -lots of mail - every day. Most
pf, it was j11nlt mail - pornographic

mflgazl;nes." eonecoor 'plates, offers of

breast-enlarging kits and property in
Salt Lake City.
. \
For nine months the man· came and
it hasn't stopped yet.
So Mr. Gibbons called the Sheriff's
Department. AQ investigation resulted
in the indictment of Steven C. Jones, 32,
a neighbor of Mr. Gibbons, on 11 counts
of forgery. J_ones faces up to five years
·
in prison if convicted.
Prosecutors said Jones was engaged
in .a campaign ·of . harassment against
Mr. Gibbons and other neighbors because of a feud . that started in 1977
about a property easement.
;
Jones allegedly filled out more than
100 subscription cards in the names of
neighbors. Police were able to track him
down through the original requests for
forms.
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PERSONAL FINANCE I Kirk Johnson

You Can Get Sued, Even at Home
When-the painter falls
off a ladder, who pays
tile ho$pital bill?
,·
Ybu sliould be insured
__:; andfso should he.

a
.

E 1: ;:rha l1ouA painter assembles his ladder
and climbs up. Sudden11, s~eh(Jw, the ladder slips and the painter
~ldil' ,Our"Mndbw

breaksa hJ~

Case 2: 'Y;q\11" baby sitter slips on a throw rug and
brWai an arm.

Case 3: A p,an repairing your roof lets a bundle of
It strikes a passing neighbor,

til~.fall to tljp ground.

l*lhb,lmfii the~tal.
tithe~. whelle does your financial respOnsibility 'lie? Are you covered. under your stand-

an;lhomeo~er's insurance policy? Can you be sued
if the workQian, the neighbor or the baby sitter are
UDI~~ ~drl'U have had workmen. 's com~Up!l.~Stl~ ~~l todeed. And no less sticky the
answers, to most homeowners - and to many peo.
pie in tpe ~ce industry itself. Yet, there are

some sbnpliUteps that the average homeowner can
take for protection.
·
Certainly,pamining your present policy is the
first step: Aqpording to John T. Fey, chairman of the ·
New York City Bar Insurance Law Committee,
homeowner policies are not ali exactly alike, though
thE(re is a general 'Standard. New York state law, for
ex&{npl~ requires a minimum general Uabillty
coverage of $25,000, a figure that has not been revised in marly years even though the courts routinely awanfUabillty payments of 10 times that fig-

tors- and anyone, they emphasize, who won't show
you proof of their insurance. In other words, don't
asswJV3 a contractor is covered, unless you're deal·
ing with a major corporation or a well-known name.
"That's always the first question I ask whenever I
have any work done at my own house," said Alan J.
Schnurman, of Zalman & Schnurman, a law partnership specializing in insurance cases in New York
City. "If they won't show me a certificate of insur. ance, I simply ~k them to leave."
I

CORDING to Ronald W. Vinson, vice presi·
\U't!. .. - 1·
dent of the Insurance Information Institute in
Mr. Fey believes that r&evaluating the Uabillty
New York, the crucial fact homeowners must ·
lcwtl of~~ pgUey. is advisable if you're
always bear in mind is that "you are always leplly
,.:I'd l'i'I.'Vi a,lot ot Diets, if only because you liable for any injury incurred on your property ntty be • mbN Ukely, ~ for a suit. For aboUt. "unless the injured person falls under the workmen's
110!1 a ,.-, ~:Mt ~caD increase your Uabillty compensation law." That, says Mr. Vinson, is the
~P·to f.
Qli ander what is calied anum- primary fact of American property /liabillty law.
Worker compensation laws, said Mr. Vinson, cir·
~u, ~
. ·~nf ~
. Ltl'l conCerned about the covercumvmt
lilbUlqr qUestions because "the employer
• •t ·)'(MA"
III8IXWU ~t "'it fills in the chJDks,"
111
he 'said.n~
A fl~IJI~
. .UY;cJieap." Moreover
. , PJfOift)lel to_~ 'UM worker's medical bills, and the
Mr. Fey
.,acb ~ u.JIW.Jf policies are not
WOi'kVt ,_.~. gives up the right to sue."
restricted to hcnDe, 'Fb,&J'.ccw.r.~ ~
The case of ' eoii.UUtOl' lnjlilri.q a puserby on
Atth~ '
.. ~~. ~;.: $~.lJaral your property'WQU!d '- anot'bW ~ in addi·
~d the
!JI.lUI'ala Company, spokesmen
tion to the workmen's compensation exclusion,
said that ~. bO:moowner pollckll allowed a Uabll· since the contractor would then be responsible - .
tty extaimtip u;.-.oro frQ,1n
legal minimum and would be covered bY bill pullJlc U~Jty ~ur.:
o' $25,000~ ·'tlj~MJ4 OM companies don't ance. The neighbor woUld ... tbe contrUtoF,· IHit
you. Only if the contract~fti'e~WOUI.d the :
tryto i'~~~CJYW the $300,000level
liabllity fall on the homeowner.
tothu~
·
~.
However, Mr. Vinson adds, if the homeowner in
'jt '
CDQdllto bl.rlnl the~cal
, n.n Ullt he,
1i adl_cluatlly in-· · the cases above is found to be negligent, the painter
Nred. ,
llllOit ~tate~, including New York, re- would then have every right to sue. Negligence in
quire alrcon ' ctors to carry both workmen's com- this case, he said, might mean that the homeowner
periSatiqn . .
as well as pubHc Habillty, some forgot to tell the painter about a spongy spot under
that window, or that the ladder the painter had borsti~ do ~t. ~erally,lawyers and consultants say,
rowed from the homeowner had a b~k~ rung.
'
be~·pf Rfte:man operations and small contrac-

wau

or

u.e

~

~.

In the case of the baby sitter, the homeowner
would be inevitably liable, say experts, unless it
could be proven that the sitter was.somehow negligent or at fault in slipping on th8.t\18. •cli WOUld
probably be very difficult to do. 'lbe Other·exeepflQ%1·
would be if the sitter were ~teld' ~ a workmen's compensation policy
Technically, in New York state, if a person works
more than 40 hours a week he must be covered by
workmen's compensation. In Connecticut, the cutoft point is 26 hours a week. In New Jersey, all
household worKers are covered by a provision of the ,
employer's homeowner ~: um.Jl about l ~r
ago, such workers were requ.fred tO he.ve lndl'Vi®tl
compensation policies, whether they worked 25
hours a week or two hours a week.
Thus, if you have a baby sitter or other domestic
help who work 40 or more hours in New York, you
are legally required to have worklrien's compensa.
tion coverage. If the sitter works less than that,
you're covered under the UablUty section of your
homeowners policy.
··
·
StUl, following the letter of the law might not be
enough. ·For ~pie, in the case above it might be
poeldble for an insurance company to que8tion its
Jqal need to d,efend the policyholder, if It is established that the baby sltter was empklyed on a regular basis.
,
. If this person was employed every week 'in your
home, the insurance company might argue, he
should have had workmen's compensation cover·~ ~ free~~!~ the. company that issued the
~1 UJli)Jlltyll!Oflcy.
So then, wbat if~ are sued

·

by someone injured
on y()ur property? According to figures provided,by
Jury Verdict Research Inc., in Cleveland, the odds
are about 50-50 that he will win. If he does, the
atnount of award may vary greatly, depending,
first, on the extent of the person's injuries, and sec.
ond, on the resources of the defendant.
In 1976, the research service said, a 17-year-old aspir,ing actress was awarded $1,850,409 after she
tripped over a suspended wire supporting the defendant's basketball backboard, resulting in multi·
ple skull fractures that rendered her a quadriplegic.
In the .~~t she contended that the wire' was negli.
gently unmarked. It's the largest homeowners li·
ability case in the company's records.
Once a person has been injured on your property,
It's most important, at l • t ·~ • fin~ per:spective, to admit no guilt or responsibility what·
soever, according to insurance lawyers, "Once
you've rendered the ~ic humanttarian services,
that ends it," .-YJ Mr. $dill~

~'to· Ml'. ~ 11~start pPlabl.
Jq 01\a~to the victim or ~ae-lmply•

.

ing that you knew a ·dangerous condition existed,
you will be giving him crucial evidence for a suit
against you. To win his case, the ·plaintiff must
prove one of three things: one, that the landlord
knew of a dangerous condition and Ignored it; two,
that the landlord caused the condition, or three, that
the landlord should have known about the condition.
Tha~ means if it snows dutb't.l the. mlh( while
yqu•re
asleep, you can't be- ~d ~lile fQr an
.
~ 11ldewalk until the next momtna. Or for an un.
attended swimming pool- provided it has an adaqua~ feDC8 .· roa-tt - in WbiCb • Dlllblfol' u..
PW•uad dbWJ)t. ·
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ANew Idea in the War on Crime:
Don't Let the Bad Guys Into Town
By L. ERIK CAlA.mll.fS '

flow of

tr~fflc.

We're funneling 1t so we can

.StQ//l!cpro~l rru'Jl,ltJw... ~~. ii-Pit:Ji:r Joii"Ht L ~~.::~ Lt me re$fd.e IS ' oog "I'm O'Ul·
Uke many small towns, Golden Be-acJJ,
~ 'SO
a
· f drfv;
lla .hUll ~r:ed fra~ a r1S6 ln r:dme. A ~ to/ Qtc (act that P1K'l>l~ .~~n t
e
rew' '"p~~gln.e linmes 1n tlf to )i(;e~ ·me~ tlllro11gt1 their awn town. say&_W~Q
blll'glarf.ztd, ·a. woman wus ri\Petl<:~nd a: filr· IllY 'Era.Jll!!allt-1!, wno owns ooe of tile ~
mer·m~l.)'l)r _;md His ~du~Jtt r w re th:e vi!!• houses _,that rau ou!sld the _coliflnM am.
Urns .nr a"""':l a:ted assault one sumlav: a(- She ~Y~ sh no.w ~to drwt toUte ~enrer
· .....
·
r
of town to visit fnends Jns:lde, and she
temQOn.
.
. ar~ that !Jle ~t uet,e(l roads-are:dling"'"
But Golden Beach bcl1eves 1l lias hlund a
solution.
.
Last Novembe~, t~e one-mtle·long, two·
block·wide m~lctpa_hty closed six of the
seven roads lmking 1t to t_he outside world.
Sections of asphalt were npped up, and the
e~its from s~~te highway AlA were blocked
wtth steel pth~gs •. mounds of earth and, on
two roads, cham·lmk fen~es.
.
That l~rt thqJWO-pe~on rown wtth Pl'\il e.nlrlliJ ·e, w'h,ch Ill Dl!¢Tied 2'4 lial!rs a ~ay by
an m'J11~d g'lill.rd• .Residents ·cap Jl(ll$1> lh~
gua~ b!lllsa by illspla)'ing yellow .~s.
FulHtme workers nass into town wtth blue
:cteea.Is-. J.nd p::trt tim warlrorll, lm,--v~ J.llentJfl·

t11ttllm e rds, .EvetyQne ols-e has to stop at
the gate and undergo brief, courteous but
thorough scrutiny by a patrolman.
"Under probable cause, we have the
right to reject those who are coming for illicit purposes," says Irving Schulman, the
town's mayor. "We're not restricting the

ous bilcai:isl! tb.e to\lfn is often subj~ct to
fioodlng.
Daniel c. George, the plaintiffs' lawyer,
says that permanently closing the roads violates Individual rights. "If we allow this,
then the city of New York could conceivably
block off its streets," he argues.
But the town's attorney, Michael Col·
adny, ar~r~es that "we're simply allowing
too ea11ee to wtter ~ l.b; lr rnanwww. f!l·
s.feail of hav ng to P:atrf)t St!V~n streets,'' hfl
says, "they now patrol. Just one." Asked
w~ethe t11iml i~ a lt$~1 precf~lt\tt M~. ColOdiU' n1pll'es; ' 'Tfi!1'te Is oow. h

·· ·~nd Ma¥or ~t:brums.n n!)lts 1:11~1 iilnee
CiOldErn Be-ach wa.s c)oS'cd tlft • .no cnm has
been reported. "It's tlme we stopped takin~
It on . the chin and started defending ourselves," he says. "We may need to revert to
the golden days of the 1880s when towns did
seal themselves off, when it was necessary
sometimes to pull the wagons in a circle."

1
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Police Chief R.L Jenks stands in downtown Wardensville, W. Va., where he is involved in controversy over a high-speed chase of a drunken driver.

Police Chief JJ!eighs Duty, 6 Tragic·Deaths
By Mike Sager

~--~~~

WARDENSVILLE, W.Va.-In the
weeks since the accident that killed six
people near here, R.L. Jenks has seen his
three sons harassed at school and received
110 many threatening letters that he makes
sure he gets to the mailbox before his wife.
He went sleepless for a while, and even
now there are the dreams: the glass glittering on the roadway in the beams from
his own headlights, the mangled ll 4,1tal,
the mangled bodies.
'Jenks, a retired D.C. policeman and
now Wardensville's one art(\. only officer,
doe&n't undemt.an« why · he!s bein_t1:
blmn~~ or his_own, feeliu~ of M!Jil\, He
thought he was just doing -his job.
He had been operating a radar instru,
rilent here on Main Street that night six
. weeks ago when he. noticed a Ford LTD
without tags. He followed the Ford into an
alley behind the White Star restaurant, he
says, then tapped his siren and put on his
lights. The Ford took off like a hornet.
Jenks followed.
They were out of Wardensville in seconds, Jenks pushing his squad car to LOO
1

1

m.p.h., tires squealing. Left fist gripp_'ing
the wheel, right the radio microphone, he
chased the Ford's taillights over dips and
through hairpin' curves, 20 miles,-up Rte.
259 toward th~' Virginia state line.
Around a / hairpin turn, Jenks was
thinking, "This is not for me, this is getting hairy, this is getting real." He slowed
to 55 at the border and watched the
Ford's red tail lights fade into the moon·
less night. He thought about turning back,
going home, but that bothered him, the
idea that his man wot1ld get away. He bn.d
See CHIEF, B3, Col. 31

CHIEF, From Bl
pride, -~d he had a feeling, a sense that police get
after 25 years out there. He followed.
Five miles down the road, Jenks found the Ford
smashed against a tree. The driver had a b_rokery
leg Tests later would fix the alcohol level t.n 22ye~r-uld 0 Qtliel Chafin's blood at,.38 I~e&al m,tox"
tciilil.ln' tU Virgitlia b,; .1 . A tcud1 11y I>I At' S111d
F~ederick Couhty t-'O UT\ .officiull indi ntc ~ •f&~.ate
of coma or near death." In the center of the htg~
way was an old Volkswagen, completely demo ished, its six occupants scattered on the road, all
' of them dead. ·
· h Chaf
Now, six weeks after the .crash, wtt
m

.. .

·conviCte<t or arunKen tlr1vmg an<t now facing six
counts of involuntary manslaug~ter, a lot of people bere am holding .Jenks, 46 1 resrmtisible for
what happened. The memory of the deaths, swift
and violent and senseless as they were on that
November night, lingers in this somnolent hollow
of 500 people.
R.L. Jenks feels it, and you can see it in the
way his mouth behaves when he tries to smile,
how it curves up only with effort, and then for not
very long.
11
Mnybe r r lmfl~ 't !JilM~I () ltiln
alt ll.
wouldn't. mv hap~e 1 l ,~ aid .Jenll,, NII , ud
me~~v and pretty ouch bnlu, wi!.l 1 f. ld 1 t ·hit\
that d~ap~ ~wer the uollw nf Ins Wu ~hi t. "MayhQ lf'l'd k'ei)L ol'ti:!r him, those. people i1 th.e V•dkswagon oould h~ve .seliln my Ug_ht!t. a:nd gott n oiJt of
the wAy. Mayhe .. . '' 1 · vni~o'\'1 die 11 1d a !ijlgh
f.\lllles lria:t nd, b b ril L lK i!(h I liv~r~d tluoug1t
the gap bet\v'een hi t.\v~ fr~nt teeth.
"It's hard to describe how I feel. About a week
ago a nian and woman at the gas station said
someone had run them off the road and my first
reaction was, 'Oh, God, not again.' It's a lasting
kind of t~ing, "
Though Jenks understands the ways of a small
town, knows how stories get altered and grow tall
like corn in the rich bottom land soil, the whole
idea of people having any doubts about what he
was duty-bound to do bothers him. "I was just
doing tfw only juh I . r ~ ~'YI'1l noll to do, l.lcing
a dedicated cop."
_
Up to now, dedication always had its rewards
for ,Jenks. For one, it got him in the papers. He
was written up six times in his 23 years with the

r

olumbia poliQe for~e, a couple of tb~m
not j\Mt .n mentl~n ~>f
hi nmne. In 1951, he b~ more bon 15 Mr·

Dlatrict

tull·t1~ds:eCI f$iture ~t()fWS,

cen . of !ill .the t~o)>le ar~~~ hi' Wftlltiingt.Qp fJ .,
drivlnwun revofrod J1oonse11. He would t1.tuff names
i;ll\d lie n110 numbeta nto his p!totosN>hic mem,
ory and .gQ ·out hunting tor- ~lato.nt.llv.en on dl.lyS
off he d "$#'! bow IDIU~Y 1cot.lld.sM £or kicks.\0
Mayor Walter WashiJ~gtQn ciwo him r m~it
in uno for ft'l ilhlg a bank robbery, and ver tb
year~~ Jenks MY$ he receiwd more · an 60 other
citations for merit. In 1973, the Supreme Court
ruled in his favor on a search-and-seizure test
case. That case is written up in Modern Criminal
Procedures, a police textbook. Jenks is "mentioned in every paragraph, from page 319 to page
329." .
Even in 1976, when he retired from the District
force and moved about 90 miles west of Washington to Wardensville "to rest on my laln-els, I guess
you could say," he continued to axcel. In 14
months as a detective at the nearby Zayre's Department Store in Winchester, he arrested 100
shoplifters in 14 months, "better police work than
they'd ever seen."
.
He had not expected to go back to police work.
But in September 1980, he was mowing _the front
lawn of his 100-acie homestead, on which stands a
92-t'oot brick ranch house that has a view over the
Blue Ridge Mountains to the Virginia state line,
when th~ town mayor offered him the police

chiefs job.
"I'm the kind of guy," Jenks said, "who hits his
thumb instead of the nail with a hammer. I took
the job."
The job wasn't the toughest he'd ever done, but
last year he arrested six violators on his turf,
which pretty much lies between Main Street and
Back Alley, Trout Run Road and Carpenter Avenue, for burglary and vandalism. The worst vandal of 1981 was a youth who tore up the grass at
Wardensville Elementary School with his soupedup car.
Jenks. tried to bring a little class to his department. He traded in the old chiefs khaki shirt and
gray pants ("it made you look like a prison guard")
for a blue uniform modeled along the lines of ones
worn by the D.C. police, though he traded the billed
cap· for a cowboy-style sheriff's model and the .38
I

he carried in Wmdullgturl fnr a more po\'\tel'ful .357
Smith & Wesson Trooper that'll "do the job."
- A lot of the resid~mts here jippreciate Je11k~'

effop,t,a, In th Wbiw SUO' mstau:rant, where song§
like "Red Neckin' Love Makin' Night" by Comyey
· Twitty and "Leave Your Love A'Smokin' '~)?Y
Billy (Crash) Craddock filter across the hardwood
flo:ot fr.o1n the, julre bo U1e poll goes 50-50· 11nd
even tJlen wjth a tew :cavMm to'l:Je cot•~ere\1:
Wbite St~t 1)wner ~Jeatlnette P rry·think Jenlt.
, ,<tbl«{ a,b O\htdy ilO blllJlli)J~SS chps 'ng that ~ • ,
: I'Ve htmrd hill ~tow dplng four timM.~.~ On tile

nther hand Town C unci! m.ember Elmo Orndorft
U)in~ Jenk11 ~did eXimly wt'3t he> wb-9 uppl)s t1
to do. He cautiolffi ~a{ Perry g(lt, pt-etiy maa f!,
II

Jmks I !rt Hallowe_en w1too ;Jenks pie~ed up hel'
t,wv- boys for thmwing egg .
A~g~ Ja1reiJ1. th own 1-n~rber and beautidan
~~~vuu cllfi't ~all yourself. . hai:r ·tyli!lt, 1enuse
tlf(mtld here I 0 mm und tlrt:and uni ex 'I $J~ e
~o.lieve£1 m law ~nd rdar. J-IQr ltuelnmd t~lf.Eld t'u
· t~ t{)Wil cup'• and she turld she km)Ws "t.be tdZY
kind ofiliU'IUI ment al!d pr~nk calls ·ou
get
••• [~ 1 iuat .a bad i UAt.ion (nr VQryOOd,;y.''
Tac,tay, fha blld·a~tl,lutio)l i nwrked by a pendng ootl!JI . dal fl;ft Chafin .and a 6· oo wo,od11n
C10$1t ·der.ol'ttted with a wre h i)f coJorl'-ut 11 wcr&
(Uld pJ.ne cones, th!,lt. ·t41ndtr 11 a U9nlt neat he

oo

cau

s~t where six
rl h!l . ltighl,

people diet! ins tan I ,

in November WM to hilve ~en a
hoppy timel ~ ii!:Ur~ay oolebl'at 'on tor Lottie
B ya, 17, who had moved v~ Ytltrs ~I er t(l

(lor frnrn Hem'dOn. 'fr~:~cy Ment"l~ , J9 IJUidY
~ ~el&r; f.li and B I'll' a· 'l'humas. t7, all' fmm
Herfldon and Tim Boyd, t9 ftnm Ste 1i 1(, lutd
driven to Oore-&r Lottie-+11 plll'ty t. a lm!'lil tfffl~U·
r_qni, Uttie s n\'Oth,er J~lice had gone alor~g, too,
Now· uuww~ Ud . daft~~ their car wa.s.struok
by Uw Fri.rd fll'lWJt b;f a m4l:h who ~ atd to have

cbn'flu~t<i h~

. ulvalen 1Jf nib l2-uunt.
beer in two h()u rs tQ ref, ill llh P.l>!Ucnt
d~uQkrorlW..-'48 h~. wa~ in.

al1l!

(If

tat~ llf

"Yo1i kli()W," ~·s _.,Je,nl<~, leQ11in~ forward nd
twirling Cltll! • ide of h!l! hlo d ID.Pnstao.h~~ th y
~:~hnul<J mak!:l rhivi•UJ while h1t sioo.t.ed and 11eeillg
trom police ·a fcMny. ln tbr ign c' m [ier;, thoy ciJt
fl' your arm wh ll otl iii( I a luat" nt' b~ad. Yau
d11h' see .many loo uf hr ad heing atoi.en in
hor1 pia~~ now do you'?'~

Page A-3

•

•
·ey ·1Jus1nes$

-Neighbors
-( J.mtM'

Yr~.»-.s.Ittf""'''l~frutlll

them,.

ln 19,79

$~t# was

~ If
th~ nel.~bot w~'l ~·

ordered ro ctean lip hi£_~d.
1-fe.. appeafed, ~and the state

wife claim, his mbnk'ey Wil.$.

Howells.

.. CHATrAN()()GA, -Te-nn.

at theri\, Henq HoweR and his

@len· wo~. they rqld Ck.cuit
C~;nmt Judie Ted MllbUrli. were

tM_.)larki.rig do~ the bleating
goaff. ,the ~~in the
night,. and the sinister ~·JsteD;
i,n~ deVi®'' atop hiS cil:Stlellk~
hOuse~

The result was that Chris~
tian F. K3dlitz; who says
he
_________,

would sit on a stump
and stare at the Howells.

key -

Court of Appeals sic,led with the

-

Ka~ cl~ 11,R tHe Y.ard
ancl rem~oved- tile- d~gs. 'But he

replaced the.m wi~h ~.
dl\clt&, ehickens and a money.

ne_sliunme4

r:Ioo~

tbopped

wOOd aJ]d ran .hiS~~w~ ~
tmwens clainlea, Jatij _at tlight:
At other 'tim~. th'ey -~·
IQ\dlitz himself _:._ or bis mcm-

r::jJ
\

~
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PD_
:voe hOusmg. ~- mmre ¢?m:es d& Pa_ ~efSml! ~tor 'Jf OUr Savior's :lling~
. . · · · ~-a kit Of_jlecpltdOI'a
Sp1te ~ (l'e(l.~malW3g.~Qlfi'ltll<>eal l.Utberan 'Cburch.
_
JonJ time. -They pride- themselves oo.
c}~ and the ~t'eclii~ effOrts'~
"l bvehere;,'' he .sai~!ilmply, ~ timir m&s'cmlinily. «m tbeidough.1eml·59Jile wmte _adtllts~ f1::9UI .Ute. neig_hbo!- tng._wliy be caiJEid a sertes.of ne~gJJ.!'xtr~ :niliiW·
.
hOOd, who even SP~il&';som.e.m.~ JD t!ie. , ~- meetbl.gs. "'I credibility~... He also ''l'he:~~s :a.l~ ~ an ~tti~d.e of
triple-d~ house where tbe, ~ baS nO _doubt aho11t the source of th8 mclaJ drs~ .. tbf!pastor ~.. -BD
l_l
.l•
:

Special to The New York Tunes

:Q:OSTON> ~ime 1 - Grace . ~
Wal:Mrwa:s·botn bl~ln~~ Ga:,
31~ ~. J;ibtitwasnOt uritU UJe:Jast
six months, she says, that sl:le encount~ rac@l .epl$ets• .•~~g;

b.3:ni ~. drawnJadv-es·and ·a. gasoline.bor:nbhilr1~ -through her windoW.
'llKISe eilCotm.~ came here<in :SOS.
ton when she ,.,moved tO Melbourne
Street, in a neighborhood of Dorchester

f~fu-ed-so tQa~ theia:mlli:es Could trouble ® Mel'bounle Street. ~t i$, he- a~fude·~t ,~ered O:g. a:"~ fiel~
. ·· .
. , _ ..
sa'p-,._ an ethnic arut adbl~tHD$1.': of catted W&inW1:ittrt: Piu:k, at tbe filCNJ~

get to_sleep.

Desp'itetbe:raoi~tenslon. MISs Gitb)s temfury.
"·· /
'tfJat blOck qf MeJixiume: $~ "The
and ~rs. ~derJheirexperl~ llh
'"lit piredates ~. problems, .. P~ -~~~ .~ their ~... be sai,d.
a'ber~t!qn.• ·~ ·yGII!llg ~ou:.gtl!t,~ site tot ~11 sai.d before .st~i:o_g.otr OD "Bla:Cks were not to go in thttte. I
. · "'axe
~~~~ of the a tour ot_- ~ ~
- _ • irlloQdl. ~~·s _a
.All _.a --~l:hati$ stee_pl~;~fwi~ ch!U:'Cbe:l'~ -~ ~d.~ tbenetgllMr-QOod.
.
--oert'ain ifWP 'Of kids that's been i'Wl-·
.
_ ... _.,....-.n~._. ..,..
with Ametlciatl.. :fl~ and ~ ~
~ :wooge·of ~er -wh:ere M!.SS -~tll:(ay -ba:ve- ~ ~· -tensl~
gra¢ualty dm.t~g:ov~e.last lQor .15
Wall!:~ ana b.e r twpcl®ttenandgraod:T
~white t~ - ~ iiJe ~
years · ~ wor~g..d!ISS 'l:rish and daliglifet
nlOVE~fJ.a.st
~
lS 1lliJW
bodJOod ant!-.black _yo~ m. thll fami.
Roman Catholic to .s&llietb:iqg
, an in~tW SI1ee,ofwo.rking~ass·:and
ll.es that tnQv'~ in mst wmter spread to
ethnically <md:eCaoomicaH:Y mijed
tlli!id.dl~~ Ufe. ~rk _
,aoo, Jigbt.
~·~ dd~ - .. a~t,s as the
~ut the. ~
- , . . was ·~-~- a~~"en $ltinlti!!!cllildten plaq,f(jgether ~cfthe
mnths(jf viol~.~ ami(!~
.Miss :Walkti.E's610¢k. ~now, after m
•
•
' ~ons; liP~ · .
de bl:acl(s-want
m¢lths 01: ra:ciaJ nghtklg,' Jear and ten· <lld . lrlJl1'&4e;ctcers em -nearlJY st::reets,
a~ ~ pro~ c®l)les., bOtl:i
to
be
mft;
.~ ' aBed Debbl~ a
sftin, !i~ ~!white teen_.:~-~ "W.9n blll.Ck a:n.d wlli:t¢> ~the m(Jre at~
+~-Wr,Lgirl whO· s.toppedi Pastor PeIWHlgiY,little-!;l3l'. l1re Wa:liats aDd tWO
ter.son_ln his walk.
, other black families on welfare are tractiove V-ictorian b.~ dn ihl· hills
two bloCks.,~~y~
And in. Pete't~ .L~~~ m ..Talmovingo~t . . .
Budflegaaool \fatl~atian.oftffis old
botlS-:tre¥~ bl~c1'1-w.ay,; C8thyNOl;Thnnighoat. tlfu> ~P anr;J gray ~e
to.~!~a w~t;ress wboJ~ Pel:e•s -slst~ and
motfaf Pay w~end: Miss., W~ etilml-c nejgbborhood . has ~
-paQf.ed -~ Iamit:f's bel~ rnto sr,reetey.stteet.andblnt&byl?lodk. The;
li"!¥ m ;the. mtP~ had .s:onw·
· rtlllD;Iplllfi\ts Of ~.OWl!. "You d9-n't hear
caMbtmd ibo~ •. a:nlill this~ sbe Walkem- and the two otbe:r black wetHI-at~ 'ifhitekids are yralking'down
'Did $he wa:nb!d to Jea.v,e behlind.liw a ftU1e fammes wflg.maV<ld into then~
the:str:ee~_and,stmlenigsh com,es aklng
warning "so won't no other black folks at S6 Melb9ume last wmtet -were the
11:rstblack ramiDeSM tbatb~.
and spi~ at·_~tbem, •• :sald Mrs. Norton,
move in no time soon.••
. . .
.•
.
_
''\J~is -~IrisbancJlWf$yn!QI. ..l'W
While racial incidents often seem fuu~
'11m!:eAttemptmF~
~_siX)dds . and tbet'rein th~ lwi.I.Se"
tine~ tbis _city. it; is the firSt ittSt:ance
1\lOrton Ja.~R a ·.real estate am.·ngh1;, now because they're afrmHo be
thatkJUY Gib~. ·a spokesm2I:l fOr the
in ~.skeets. ''
.
BostDD HiJw>:in& ~u.1hoP,t'y. ~ recall.lh sultant wiio has sQtd ~ from his
. And yet on Joseph_Street, m a.house
wblcll blaCk familieS were forced out o[ neighborbood office for tbe Ia;st six
~s. and wtmJms~l:leen wbbi!Ci there··
, whose . back yard 1S on Melbourne,
twice in .-eam.t m'Oatbs, ~ ~
Catharine Joseph, a ~ark-s~ ,
-~ on a map on his. Offi!:e wall.
~oman from the West Indies! said she
''The-r:8:ciail-~~titeod ~~ Qna.
g~ alon'- very, very well With all my
block that is just now going from white
neighbors.
to black," he said.
There were troubles when she first
There have been . three attempted
moved iil six years ago she added but
~tx?mbin~. against the black faminow there were none.' "I don't know
lies, m addition to reports of gunfire,
what'sgoingonhere "shesaid.
complaints of_ knife threats. by ~
No one here has a Perfect understandbl~cks ~d whites and a. growmg racral
ing. But.after .six months of fear, Miss
ammos1ty that ended m a stalemate
Walker is 'confident of what tomorrow
about 10 days ago with the presence of
will bring: a .· mCJVing vari, at 10 A.M.
.dditional police offic;:ers and through
' " I'm packing right now," she said.
tile peace-making efforts of the Rev.
' ..I'm moving to Roslindale."

. . . . .. . . . .
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UGH! This slightly altered "happy face ," painted on a
suburban Cleveland garage, is the target of a $20 000 lawsuit A
Maple Heights,. Ohio, couple apparently took exc~ption to th~ir
neighbor's artistic creativity.
(UPI)

Neighbor Faces Lawsuit
Over Grimacing Mural.
United Press International

CLEVELAND- A suburban
couple says an altered version
of the familiar "happy face"
painted on a neighbor's garage
~s not a decoration ,but a $20,000
msult.
·
Casmer and Mary Jurkowski'
of Maple Heights filed suit in
Common Pleas Court charging
the three daughters of Ann
Neubecker had· painted "a
large red face with its tongue
sticking out" facing · their
property.
•
The painting resembles the
"happy face," but its mouth is
turned down and Ule tongue

out.
Jeffrey P . Posner, the Jurkowskis' attorney, claimed in
the suit that the painting was
('created for the purpose , of
annoying, harassing and causing emotional distress to (the .
Jurko~skis) &nd . preventing
(them) from the reasonable use
of their own property."
Carla Neubecker, one of the
defendents, insisted it was not
done to annoy the Jurkow~kis.
"We can change "'it ·any

stick~

time," she said. "Nobody came
over and said anything to us
about it. It was done spontane·
ously. The garage needed
painting. She (Mrs. Jurkowski),
called . the city on us. The face
came from a sticker like construction workers wear on their
hats."

r-~ca
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Ethnic Tensions Rise in New- Mexico After Arson
ByWILUAME.SCHMIDT
SpeclaltoTbeNewYorkTI!IIeS

EL RITO, N.M., July 13 -

~ .~~~f'I:Qm.wfJan)jf~k

OC.a feelinlpuoon~ t:bB· ~
people that the land was once theirS,
and !!OW_YOU ~ve all these newcom~rs
-~u:\. ~ 9P ~aDI;J,dri.y~
mgup-pn~,. said Capt. Joe Tarazon
Jr., the.distric~ commander f01fthe
stat;po!iceP?Stmn~y.Espanola. "I
~on t think It s ~ raaal t_hing, but I belie~ there are, m some ~lated cases,
~-~e:ntai¥L~.''
~r~
.l..llt:R:.

It was

near midnight on Independence Day
when arsonists set fires at four unoccupied dwellings in this sleepy village, .
deepinthe~brownmountainsof
northemNewMexico.
One house. under construction was
burned to the ground another was severely damaged and' a workshop and
another home were slightly damaged.
But the most troubling coincidence to
tbepolicewasthatallfourbuildingsbe!onged to Anglos, which is what_peop!e
m ~e SOUthwest~ all non-Hi~c
whites. Anglos constitute the mmonty
· this mountain
·
· commumty,
·
·
m
wh ere
. m~re ~ 80 ~rcent of the local populationiSHISpanlC.
lnvesti~tors for the Ne'! Mexico
s.tate police, who say the fires were
linked but have not yet made any arrests, refuse to speculate 4m why the
buildings_were.set afire. But Mich~el
Scutt, an mvesti~tor for tbe ~tate Fire
~~·.has.said that he believes ethmchostilitydidplayapart.
.
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land grant from the Spanish . Government.
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The remaip.s of a guest house that was being built near a cabin
belonging to H'(t~ R\lbfu~ right,~ E1 Ri'tQ, N.M.. The
bUikling WU"OI;le Of f9ur in We town destrt?yed by arsonists
Jiily4. llan;ruca Ortiz-Medina, top, a resident and .t eacher, ba.•
bet:n trying; to s.tfm tlreu:Je:of land to outsiders.
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Private Guards Are Enlisted
By Tenants to .Combat Crime
lly MARTIN ARNOLD
Two muggings, two attempled rapes and other
crimes at night since Novem·
ber have led the tenants or
884 West End Avenue, at
JOJd Street, to rontribute $10
a month a family to hire their
own guard.
"Thcre!s a lot of old single
women living in the building,
and now thry fc<'l much bcttl'r," Raphal'l Rot'hstoin, a
ll'nant in the GG·unit building,
said yesterday. "They weren't
j!oing out of their roomsthey've bern so frightl'nedbefore we hirl'd the gua rd."
Tenants in 1>itnilar buildings
in the city arc also trying to
combat the problem of muggings, attempted rapes, purse·
.snatching and burglaries.
Jn some areas. the hi lng of
a srrcial gu•trd HI~ gu·nc
beyond an lndividurd building
to take in nn entire hlork.
This is the case on West 90th
Strer.t.
125 Families in Group
Edward Schwarzer. a sales
rxl'<.:uti\'e for an insurance
company, is the president of
the !lOth Strret Wc~t Park
ntork Association, a 125-fa·milv orgnni7.ation, compos<'d of
!lOth Strr<'t residrnt.o; living
-hrtwecn Central Park West
a1HI Columbus Av<>nur.

1r. Schwar;r;

r'~

J:roup

h~ .~

ltir(•tl .a J!tuln:i t() r;:l lrol Hte
st rrrt durin~ certnin of the
rvrning hours. (All groups are
relu c tant to r.ive out th~
rxact hours). The guard in
til<' !'lOth Strret cnse gts 52&
a night·
lie makes his
round armed onl ywith a
club .
"We'vr had a guard ahno~t
r\·erv night for the last two
monihs," Mr. Srhwarzrr said.
"Wc'vt> stopped quite a hit or
lora! crime. Ther<''s hern only
one mugging, and lll lrast
40 per cent drop in thdts.
I'm not s:~yinr, Wf''rr frrr of
uim<', hut th<> thin~o; that
ha[lPI'n on thf' s!r<'Pts-!hr
holdups-Me ~lmost down to
zero ."

a

J.~

1'111" , .•;;<;nd;~H r m'~ ll'rr 'lnry
\ ilhi 1 1~11' 24 ll Pol!r.r Prr·

r:nct, whirh i.~ bn11nrlrd ll\'
RCilh and 1 IO,th Strcf'!'> and
Crntrnl PMk Wr sl and thC'
llurl~on Rinr. Thr 2·1th h;:s
a J10(111!:llion or nhnut 160,000. of whom ahout 40 prr
re.nt ore PuNto Rican and 10
per cent N<'grol's .
Capt. Richard DiRoma, the
. prrdnrt'~ con'm"nding offi- '
TCer, Is ~o • concerned,.e.bout ·
crimP on the streets that
hr has drawn up, with the ,
r.oorrr<~tion
or tlw
prrcin ct's Communitv Council ,
fl
chart cnllrd ·"Oprration
s~re StrPI't~ . " It include'S 21
guidelinr~ to heir "clran up
th<' ' Jllf' S.~ and 11t th~ same
tirnl' prolrrt your~elf from .
as~~ult/' Llu• raNllin ~aid.
111rr
tiUlus.:ui(l -of the
charts -1.000
printed
in
Spani~h-havr hcen distributed for clisplay in apnrtm<'nt
housa lohhirs, suhway stations and shops and husinrss
hui !dings in the precinct.
They advise rt'sidents, for examplr, to "carry a whistle or
a chrar hatttry-operatedalarm" to summon the police.
Drspite !hi~ community rffort-:Jnd the effort by Captain DiRoma and his prrcinrt
-muggirigs rose ll!i per cent
In 1!)6~ ovrr thf' 19G7 figure
in thr. prrcinct, he' said. During that same prrfod, arrests
incrl'asr>d by GO prr cent.
Warrnrr Frritag, safety

chairman of the precinct's
Community Council, says
that the· charts and coopera·
lion from the precinct police
are "the hest thing thnt has
harpened here In years."
Self·help Is Favored
Still, despite this, many of
the residents feel that only a
good dose of self-help will
solve their problem of safety.
"There's enough
pol ice
floating in the neighborhood
to make arres!~. and they do
·· a good job," Mr. Schwarzer
said. "But our progrnm of
hiring a street guard is not
for arrcstg, hut it's more for
crime prevention. Muggers
arc afraid to come to our
~treet now that it's pro·
tc cted."
Often it is frustrating In
the city to h elp onl' tlf, some
r idents ha vo fo.LIJ1tl. One
such tenant is Mrs. Donald
llPnson of 158 West !list
Slrt' <'t.
"We'\'<' had one purse~natching in the lobby and
I wo mrn wrre held up in the
rlcvator rl•rrntly," Mrs. Benson said. "We want to hire
our own lobby guard, hut the
landlord wouldn't let us. H1•'s
\cry polite about it, but he
says if W<' can get the Mayor
to end rr nt control he'll hire
a guard for us.
"Thr landlord said that
~\' I'll H we paid the insuranct>,
lw would he liab le lor any·
l h in ~ bad that h appellrd.

could be arrested for trespas~ing. The tenanh have,
however, worked out their
own small program for selfprotection.

"W a~ try to get 5ome lenants with dogs to p8:trol
outside during the evening,"
Mrs. Benson 6ald ... A group
or tenants have agreed to
work on an emergency basis.
"If somebody In the build·
ing is going to be out at night
they can call onP. of the
tenants who owns a dog and
that person will come down·
stairs and wait outside the
building nearby to ~uard until they come in. 111at's how
desperate we've gotten."
There are other problems,
beside reluctant landlords.

Guard Agencies Reluctant

Many of the agencies that
5upply guards for industrial
plants and other organfza·
lions, including landlords.
a.r_e wary
doing busin~ s
w ith tenant ·O.r 'bloc.k associations.
A rPpresentatlvt> o( Globe
Protection, a division of the
Globe Security System, one
or the larger protection
a~;rncies, said:
"We wouldn't work for
tenant groups. Most of the
lnrger
outfits
wouldn't
There's no ona person In
such group~ who will be re·
sponsibl& and flahle ."
James McDonnelt, ofrice
manager for the Rogers De·
tcctive Bureau In the Bronx,
Wc"rro nn · a. r<~dka r huildl.n(l, snid that his organization
only "has two tenant groups
hill w rl"illly arn rri,;:hten d.''
Th
J ~ n!.IJord,
w-ren<:e as clients."
"During the last yNr, as
KC!pn •r, :Ill B.r.ent ru r Grey·
crime in the streets has be!(tOn~ n 'ti lly. ~aid~ ;.If r How
r~!l~ehocly to d(• .wm~thlnr,: in ' come a big issue, a lot of the
lhu t.u lldin::- that b come,~ outfits have st.1rted to get
f"·l ' or til· ~ t;('rvke or lhe some tenant groups," he said.
huHclfng nmnag~ment. Why "Dut unless we can be as·
~hould I add liabrlhy to our
surl'd that there will be a
re sponsible tenarrt In the .
prohlr>ms? H the Mayor wants
to stick a New York City bui:.1ing, really solid people,
policrman in the lobby, that's we can't take on the build·
finP. . Othrr.vise, no guards."
ing. There's a lot or older
Without the landlord's perpeople in 50ffiC or these ·
mission, any guard hired to
huildings, and they cannot
st a nd in the building lobby
afford the service."
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"Outwitting Burglars Is

ow Universal Pastime"

Part II
didn't evc:n: krlo":. who.~ tte.
Jnitials stood for, _ren:arked:

Stratagems

In Suburbs
By JOHN DARNTON
Like the city dwellers,
more and more residents of
the suburbs are turning to
ingenious stratagems and new
devices to protect their furs,
jewelry, silverware and television sets from theft.
The protective devices range
from electric timers that
switch hou.se lights on and
off, simulating the normal
habits of .a family, to burglar
alarm systems that ring in
police 'h eadquarters when the
front door is disturbed.
"Ten years ago we left our
doors · unlocked," lamented
one suburban housewife. "No
gates, no bells, nothing. We
were very proud. All that has
changed now."
Crime Rate Rising
Suburbanites who felt se·
cure In split-level homes are
awakening to a rude fact:
the rate of re)>orted crime
in the suburbs is rising faster
than in the cities. This trend,
which pegan in the mid-nineteen-sixties, is to some de·
gree a product of the tremendous population growth,
which in itself breeds crime.
The trend has continued in
1969, according to prelimInary fgiures from the Federal
Bureau of Investigation. The
increase in reported crime
nationally was 13 per cent in
the suburbs, compared with
9 per cent in the cities. However, the cities still far surpass their surrounding areas
in the total volume of crime
and in the proportion of
"violent" crimes to "prop'·erty" crimes. ·
Auto theft, vandalism,
shoplifting and narcotics violations are all now common
with suburbs. The most common of all, which is also
among the most difficult to
solve, is entered on police
blotters as "breaking and en·
tering."
"B an<f E-it used to. be I

lUI elderlY ~wme()wn~~ . In
G...eemvlch, Conn.
Now

they're t\S
A. ·& P."

COtp.lliOR

as 1.h~

Uoptng o, J;ll!f.lV nt a ~ ~~~d

:E all insu r:aDce cxecut1ve m

Wl~iton, Co1'111 ., w1 ~~ P~~n·
nlfl!! 8 v a:tc~rion in th Ba·
h nmns hf!.S 'taken uch bibt]·
l'2l l~ pr~p~ions that only lm;

neighbor will know for sure
that he is away.
The . friend next door will
take in his mail, tu·rn on his
outdoor lights, run his sprinklers, rearrange his lawn
chairs and occasionally leave
a car in the driveway-all to
lend the illusion of occupancy
to an unoccupied dwelling ..
Combating a Tactic
In· some cases burglar'S
stake out. a ' bO'\t'ie. Jn' others
they simply check the garage
to see if a car is there or
note the name and telephol)e
number to see if anyone is
at home. To defeat this tactic,
the police in many towns are
encouraging residents to substitute address numbers for
mpnes on their .mailboxes.
::'•, - Many. Idcal - p·olice~ official~
feel that much of the stolen
goods are transported to New
York City, although some see
indications that they are .increasingly being disposed of
.c through .. locaL "feoces.!'. ,
The pattern of increasing
burglaries in suburbia is unclear. . In some ,areas, such
as Nassau County, the sharp
rise of recent years appears
to have been stemmed. In
otbets, such as neighboring
Suffo.l k County, it appears to
be continuing unchecked.
For the pollee, the question
Is how to use their manpower
to cover miles of back roads
and widely separated com.
plexes, such as shopping
centers, that have easy ac·
cess to highways for escape.
In some areas, police
forces have been bolstered or
redeployed in a more effec·
tive mannc~;.
In the last year, Nassau
County had added 700 ~en
to its police force. A C!"tme
prevention unit has been
set up, as well as burglary
patrols that cruise in unmarked cars through each of
the eight precincts.

In Harrison, a police sergeant checks apparatus to which
many residents subscribe. It employs telephone Jines to
receive automatic alarms when prowlers are on premises,.

Security Program
Policemen from a Neighborhood Security Program
'h ave visited 35;000 families
in a plan to meet with every
·homeowner and businessman
in the county, to gain public
support for an anticrime cam·
.paign. Members of the program receive a sticker for
their window and pledge to
keep an eye on their neigh·
bors' houses and report susi picious-looking persons . _or
~..: cars.
In Westchester and Fair·
·field Counties, the police
have Installed a ' ..1lot Ilne''
quick comrnunica.tioq
from o11e s~atton to a~;~o her.
~hey h~~>vo worked together
1n c-Oordinated na rcotiC!i r'.:tids

ror

t,hrough an asse>ciat:iQn of
ch iefs ot po{icc. In some
r 115, towrts ll.flV& an overlapfliil.g re lief &yst~m of
poll e p tro!s, sci.mill\r to
those used in !inr depa ,!menr.s.

Many go!ic.e

departments

<d rk hous " f.il!', a
record or thA homes that
wm be unoccupied and bear
sp ciaJ atte,ntio11 , •'l.n HarrisDn, in We~:tcheslcr County.
every n w rosident is Visib!d
by th' polie , who ask bim
to notify. them when he win
b awa)>. for lUI ~xtooded
JX! rl9d. _The police: sW bur~
ghmC!s 1t1 such instances !lave
dropped considerably, ·

llt.ilize

On Long Island, the Nas·
sau County Pollee Depart·
ment has enllsted residents
in anticrime campaign. Its
members post this sticker.

<l.

_Cont'd
--- .........

Dog Sales Rising
Many suburbanites are
supplementing police protection with crime deterrents
of their own.
Jack Healey, an owner of
K-9 Guardians, Ltd., in White
Plains, which turns out
attack-trained German shepherds and Doberman Pin·
schers, reported that business
had quadrupled over the last
two years: "We've been selling as far away as 70 to 80
miles from the city," he said.
Other concerns to gain include burglar alarm dealers,
such as Dictograph ·Security
Systems, which has tripled
its sales in the last ~ months
according to a company offi·
cial. ••or course you're never
glad to see crime go up,"
he added .
A number or people in the '
suhurbs are experimenting
wit:h the latest in burglar
alarm equipment, systems
that ·at'e triggered by ultrasonic frequencies, ra<lar and
laser beams, but the chances
of accidental alarms seem to
increase with such exotic devices.
In Harrison, 400 residents
tlave paid up to $2,000 for an
alarm <levice that works over
the telephone, diaUn.g the po·
lice station and send'iug out
•a recorded message o1' distt-ess. -It has led to several
arrests.
Local Youtqs Involved
For the most part, local
police forces attributed many
of the burglaries to out-of>towners. But it wa•s acknowledged t:hat-as dn vandalism
and ·car theft-local yuuths
were sometimes responsible.
The culprits In a recent
Connecticut burglary included a, 15-year-old girl
from the . same town an (I a ,
boy home from prep school.
The boy was wearing an expensive pair of gloves that
he had bought, apparently
with the burglary in mind,
on his father's charge account.
'
The palice agreed that the
thefts by local youths were
related to an increase in narcotics usage and tr~~fic.
"Twenty years ago burglaries were committed by professionals," Nassau Police
Commissioner Francis B.
Looney said. "Today they
are committed _by n<:mpro-

Photograph• for The New York Time• by PATRICK A. BURNS

Jack Healey, an o~er of K-9 Guardians, Ltd., trains a Doberman Pinscher. He said that
the White Plains concern's sales of guard dogs had quadrupled in the last two years.

fesslonals." The fact that in
some instances homes are
entered and not'hing is taken
indicated to some policemen
that cash is the only attraction, a mark of the amateur.
-A young couple who moved.
to Westp01t, Conn:, rece~tl y
had thetr home broken mto
twice, and neither :time was
anything apparently missing.
The same thing happened. to
·another resident of the same
town.
"The fOlice said they were
·addicts,' ·he remarked. "But
I doubt that. 1"hey found my
pot and they did,n't take any.
Of -course< they could have
heen particular."

."'-f
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Outwitting Burglars Is Now
Univers~) Pastime
PART I

Variety of Locks Tried
By Apartment
pwellers;
.

fective, the police report, and 1
are commonly employed as I
, second Jocks .. on doors. I
::Though not all drop bolts I
t have highly pick-resistant ;
'j cylin-ders; "it is pQ.Ss~ble- .to i
buy flUch a . cylinder l!l.ll d insert it in the lock already in
the door.
The bolts usually cost
about $11 and the cylinders
range from $6 to $20.
·,
Some locks', recommended
by the PI> lice 'ate: ,
Ab!oy-Th~ lode a.nd cylinder cost about $20.
Chicago Ace ·Tubular-The
cylinder can be bought sep·
arately and costs $6 to $8. '
Eagle Supre Security (3·
Star)-The lock and cylinder
cost about $15.
Illinois Duo-The cylinder
can be bought separately
and costs $6 to $8.
Ingersell-Cylinder and
lock must be us.e d together,
costs $39.95.
i , · ~edeco - Cylinder only, ,
, wh1ch can be used with any
lock. About $20. '
.
'
Miracle Magnetic - The
cylinder alone ·costs $20.
Sargent Keso-The cylin•
der alone costs about $20. .

.

\'

By DEIRDRE CARMOPY
A locksmith in thJ Bron~
• ·
tens a stacy nbout a woman .
Bu.-glary .Ra.t e Drops:
with w\'en JQ(ks em .h er door
••Peopte a.rc eon .tn~l!Y

who ~ a. cl an. lght.h on 'iul'ltallcd because her a p:rrt•

mcent was btoken lllto so

~;~fte n ,

·

Hours nl't r t11e

e~ghlh

·One

was 1Mlallod,. s;ha called t.he
1Qcksmit.h and told l'lhn that
it had OOCil pkked t}urt after-

noon,

The looksmlth, with tongue

t alki ng about the R{)i'!th~t•c
pu biCc, but b llcvo me. there's

flo apa hy on this subject,"

D~. lectiVe
ltob •l'l J.
Mc.Dem1ott of th Police De-

says

p~rtrnent's

safl!, loft nnd burglary S~Jttad. ''This interest in
protection l'e>su lled in a ).::1
per oent r-ed.ucUorl in bur- •
glary last year. The educa·
tion of the public is the an-

Jn _ch·e~k, suggested that if
sRe locked only four ol' tile

swer.!'

eight locks it would prevent .
the burglar from entering because he would be locking as
many locks as he was un· ·
locking.
·'
A few days later the woman, re turned glee-fully .to· re-

Last' year, for the first
time since the Police Depart·
ment modernized its crime
analysis system four years
ago, burglaries went from
173,559 in 1968 to 171,393
i~ 1009, ,! •L .' . , _, ·

port .sau;:ce;ss.

''lt w ork$," she said. ~But
the funny thing is that every
time I come home I can tell
that the bw·glar has been
there before me because the
Jocks I left locked are un·
locked and those I left un·
locked are locked. But he
never gets into the apa1t,
ment any more.''
TI1c • tory, whiCh the lock·
·smith swears is true, Ulustral~ tile a~gubsh-a n d ex•

·

orp
u~c.f~di '-~flour~
measur~:~ a re ~:1 1111le ho·u se-

··

hold items such as pepper
to dash in the assilant's eyes;
others •are expensive and
sophisticated, such as 'electtonic protection ·· systems
that cost hundreds of dollars.
But whatever their cost or
complexity the use· of -these
devices has become a part of
dally urban life.
A woman's purse, for fn·

which spme. New

stanoa,. i her su1"111val l: lt in.
case of attacK;. Tl'ad itlonal

their fear of crime. These
fenr: t.av be'Rn ex:aggern.b!d
in rnany cases, but tlwir cf·

pol ice whistle, ll ashlights
with which to blind 'll1e n .~sail an~ temporarJiy, t-ei'-r gM

f.f ct has been to mDkc, the.

dcvlce3 . (which arc d leg11!)

public protection·consc:lous a:s

and.

pertl~e-to

Yorkers lmvt> b~n driven by

never

bef.o r ,

Ill tum, thiJ awareness.
r esport.~ible fol' th
s light downward dip in t.ho
crlm nitil in the cl ty. iiC·
cording to the police.

may be

weapons

of

.a re ha.l:r sprays., ot·

cqurse,

hatpin.s,

Thcro Is a Iso a srnatl siren, ~

avaUab!e: in most hardwar ·
stores, called anSQS

D u~z.z.er,

which costs $1.39 with hatteries. It Is the size . of a
cigarette case, but when the
pin Is pulled, it sounds as if
a fire engine had just arrived. The siren can also be

One of several alanns to be
carried in purse or pocket.

strung across the front door
of a house or an apartment
where a burglar will set it
oft on entering.
·. - Screams Also Effective
Even Jess expensive and
highly effective deterrent is
an
ear-splitting
scream,
scream, which is as effective
in the home as on the &treet.
If you wake up in the middle
of the night and hear someone · in your apartment, In·
spector McDermott advises,
"you scream and you start
to dial 911, and the odds are
90 to l that he's going to
try to escape.
"But If he's coming toward
you and seemingly intent
on something other .than
theft, then . you're on your
own and there's ·no rule that
really applies.
Generally,
through, you screen.
·
nrop-bolts with highly pickresistant cylinders are ef-

1

Alarms Also Used
Also recommended by the
police are central- station
alarin systems, which send
a silent signal to a security
guard who then calls the
police and informs them of
the address being broken •
into. The system also can be
installed .to signal the police
directly.
One problem with a system that contacts the police
emergency number directly
may arise if all the police
phones are in use. The caller
then is put on a holding system until a policemen is free
to take the call. •Often this

holding. ~yst.cru -acUvnl;s the
rna .n~t•e: tape tfl~t gives the
victnn s mformat10n and ad~

dl·e; s, so th;"~t by the time the
I>Oh~man get.'OJ on the phone
ha hali m !sst"d Ute location of
the cr,iltle in progress.
Untll rocently, lt w as:
agrtlnst fire Jaw: to put
m~ll accordion ~a«:s .on

wm,dows, hilt thef-c. is !lOW 1l
devu:e lll>JJtOvcd. by the Fire

~
0

Department that is sold by
J. Kaufman Iron Works in

the Bronx that can be manu' ally operated from the Inside.
One of the simplest precautions Is to drive nails
into the window frame at • •
the point where the upper
and the lower sections of the
windows overlap. If the
holes for the nail are a little
larger than the nail It Is easy
to remove the nails from
inside and open the window.
But when -the window Is
shut, it takes a long time for
the 1wusebreaker to determine the location of the
nails and -try to pry them
out.
One basic rule of course,
Is never to open the door to
a stranger except the police.
Sometimes even this ...... .
has drawbacks, however.
Late one evening a water·
spigot came off its pipe in
the apartment of a girl "on
the second floor of a fivestory apartment house on
East 71st Street.
As the
water began to flood the
hill!, the girl, who was alone,
called the police.
They soon arrNed and told
her that the water should be
1
" ' ~;hut - off immediately In tMbasement. The basement-was
locked and the janitor had
gone home. but the girl gave
the policeman a screwdriver
and told him he. could ('4;1sily. _
remove the lock and get il\tO
the basement.
By mistake, the policeman
went to the first floor and
began removing the lock on
the wrong door. Inside the
apartment a baby sitter began to panic as she realized
the lock was .being taken off.
"Stop! go away," she
cried, "or I',ll call the police."
"Lady, this is the police,"
he replied in equal bewilderment.

the

Reflecting public Interest in devices fo thwart burglars,
hardw;tre store on Amsterdam Avenue shows many locks.
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Belf-Styled Posse's Liens
re Shot ]#mJn ~ Md. Judge
By Benjamin Weiser
Washington Post Staff Writer

:IJ"rom ·o·ut of the

westei~ n

prairie they rode,

-~ posse of self-styled sheriffs . thunder~ng from

<Ute county seat to the next m pursUit of law
.and order. It was a scene from the Old West,
except..• ·
It happened only a few weeks ago.
The posse came from Westminster, Md.
They rode in pickup trucks and jeeps.
Their leader was a construction worker.
This peculiar saga began late last year when
a band of townsfolk in and around Westminster
in Carroll County decided to organize their
own law enforcement group, modeled after
Uie sheriff's posses of an earlier age. The real
modern-day law enforcers in Mat·yland didn't
take to this idea, however, and challenged
the posse's status in court.
~ruce Groff, the elected _posse_- captain who
works -construction in We~tminster, struck

back quickly. He sent his men ~out to ev l1'
courthouse in the -il~te-!rom Lll ·Pla~ to
Salisbury to Cumberland-and there had
them file property liens against almost every
district and circuit court judge.
Property liens usually are filed by individuals
who t)eltel! someGne eisi! !!J:W . tbofil, mon ~:.
'l'h lien: are ~ 1~1,181 chrltn against the -nUll ed
deb~Ol'$; .fll"{)pe1't-;v )JOl'ltlin{ rl $oluH>Q o/ . he
deb,. Groff!~ n' .-n wa11 that· th~ :prd~vty
liens, totaling millions of dollars, would disqualify the judges from hearing the state's
case against the possee.
I.u k.i~y !o1• the .ttorney ·gilnora1' ufriq~.
Wh1c1l WIW b.rlnj~lng tile ca$Q -agatnst G1-dfi~s
b~nd of men, lJ1e _:pas11 n,tlSsed Rt least ,:m~
M.a-r~'lfl:lld .l'\ltllote in l_
tli: t.t:-n-1~ I;Ull!QIOS tbe state,
'tlrlat Ju~ e viM sei!cetl),l ntsillll d u l1aar h'(l"
l'~e. As m!~h lJe CltpD~tM, he !PiV;ftl th1;e \1
1111 tbc !ll~Jlel"l1f ll~ns ;11'111 d illnred that

ut.

w0'e nletial.
Gtblf the J.lOBO ®until' tome

~ po~A'• activt~
~g

150 local ·nien smong .its members. It was organized last December, 'he said, .as a nonviolent
law enforcement grou1> of conservative persuasion. He noted that several posse members had
liens in 'court, the posse filed liei)S .against the.
been invi-ted to !lddliess the li:lca~·Ku.Klux Klan
® -tbt lU - t M et,;~tutlonal Jaw.

"Our -basic func ion," said another posse leader,
the Rev. Buck H-arris, "is to wake u~ 1!.-llr l?cal
government here. The law's been broken p1ece
b pilli1Q -~s p-uople lOll<! t>lr~lr con~ 1h.l t:hm~
g.hts In f va1· c,f !!O~li~ed gevMrnlne.nf.:'
'The posse alleges that Maryland officials have
violated the constitutional rights of citizens by
taking ·away most law enforcement powers from
eounty s·heriff's departments. As a means of protesting this, the posse filed -common la·\\r property liens against several Carroll County officials.
When the state ilecided to -challenge th!)se
judge assigned to hear the -case. Another judge
was then assigned to the ease, but be, too, was
bit with a lien 'by the litigio'-'1! 'POsse.
The process ·spread like a fores-t fire. Soon,
nearly every one of Maryland's 200 judges •h ad
received notice £rom the posse !that -property
liens were being filed against then1,
The judges were accused of violating the
posse's constitutional ~i~hts ~hrough "ou~
rageous conduct; conspiring with the President and Congress of the United States to
violate the Unital States Constitution." In addition, the ·posse's legal papers referred to the
state judges as "pettifogging shyst~rs." . .
Gt·off apparently had learned th1s techmque
of thwarting the judicial process from conservative groups in other ;parts of the country. The~e
have been several reports in recent years of
such groups ~iling common law property liepa:
.against officials of whom they disapprove. The
liens, frivolous as tlley may appear, can prevent
officials from ·obtaining bank loaps.anifcan dam·
age credit ratings.
When the judges of ~arylan4 were served the
legal nqtices, they anxiously forwarded requests
for assistance to t:he state attorney general's office. Robert C. Mur·phy, the chief judge of the
Maryland Court of Appeals, issued .a memOl·andum assuring the unnerved jurists that the state
would represent them in court.
One of the few judges whose name did not
appear among those hit with property liens
w.~ ~OCl'f tly oho~ l!'tl le b.e ar tire C.!ISC: Th1:s
judge's name was not revealed until the
morning the case was to be h_eard.
Judge Eugene M. Lerner of Anne Arundel
County heard the case last Friday and issued
his opinion invalidating common law liens in
Jlif llt'y lru~d, Ills l~Ung I £~ 'rotf mJ._<I llt_· poSt; c.

unh-apa1y,

~o

;zy t.ne Ie-ut. Gi'Off

SlldJie

naa

taken the case to the FBI Otffice in BaltiJ,nore.
If the FBI doesn't assist the posse, he said,
then he'll simply file a property lien against
the United States government.

~
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Tor-Feather 'Justice'
Earns Fines for 3
ST. REGIS FALLS, N.Y.
(AP) - A judge has fined three
cqnstruction workers $2,000
each for tarring and .feathering
a fellow wot·ker they said stole
a hammer and three screwdrivers.
Town Justice Almon Waite
said Donald Fountain, 20 ; Peter
Christian, 21; and William Sexton, 27, ha,ve pleaded guilty to
assault and imprisonment
chiu:ges inyolving Joseph Gallagher, 21.

J
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Officer Greg Macaleese, at rear center, founder of Albuquerque Crime Stoppers, directing re-enactment
a fugitive car thief for the "crime of the week" spot on the local ABC-TV affiliate station.

of

arrest of

In Albuquerque, :N.M.,_Promises of Anonymity
And Rewards ·Turn Informers.Into 'Crime Stoppers'
By MOLLY IVINS
Specl~t~l

to 'IUl!' New Yor k •mmu

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M .-In the cease'less struggle to learn what evil lurks in
the hearts of men, the Albuquerque Police
Departmen-t has come up with a new program that works: It pays the shadows
who know.

'l'h"' poMce bav"' "~IWayl!. &pqwn · tli~~,
be.u lnfolllllatlpn on cr<:>ok~ qt'me
fn.lm mtii'U' .crook!, .nl'l ~P m~ntJPfi !:lam
wh•c~, Jllttt.r:ll!fitl:f 11M brom~so;.in-law
who are ten'IP,DrarU:y on ~le ~IJ wi1h
th~m . Bl.lt a tenpting e.(unbh;l!lron or llno,nymf~y epd ~~war-ds up- to $1,OQ-(1, olf:e~d
b.V' the Albuq er Q.ll~ Crlmeo . ~ l)flpers' pro•
smm for lflfomt~tton ltl'ad:ing .·tA1 {!!l.ony
indfctme,n i~. Ira'.!'" h~.gh
11~~, fmtn lllWIIbfdint ~fftz.ens II W~IJ 41 deniunl of
Ill~:~

lll~t U l\d~OTld,

we av" done k e1&Vate 'b'e
or nfOii'niera, '' ,sald ottfa-~ Greg

'What

~

rt1'QM]ee1if',

ll~ frllf ~r

of 1~ 'Ptt:lgrlllll

ilh his w'ite Jo, ~0 yea'l't ord, wlH'l was
e'\ticrtd 1;1:1 thl! 'CIIy C.ouncll hlst Oatoper.
"lnRtead 1.1r b~ir~g snito)eJ, MW tney 'r
l' me St.~:~pfl-er'~ ln&t!!ipd of p~)6.100101 ng

own rm UJem, I '•

~ 110rt

of;.CA'm])

others say the Jack of programs for
young people may account for the ·keyhigh juvenile crime rate. Guns ll!re ~asily
available, but according to Bob Fenton,
p.ublic informa·tion off.icer for the police
fnree, guns are not a notably ~arge ilactor·
in local crime.
Mr. Fenton, who comes from Philadelphia, beloieves that one reason for the hig;h figures Is that Albuquerquians are
not numbed to crime. "In the big, urban
centEU's, people often don:t. report crime
unless they've been seriously !Jlurt," he
S!lid. "Th~ figure getting mugged is just
a .fact of hfe and reporting it •to the police
won't do much good. Here, people are
still outt<aged by crime and come in to
ma~e complaints even about petty larceny thllit would go unreported elsewhere."
Proof of Anonymity
Albuq1l &.l't)U~ is al90 one of ,fue ma,in
we,y ~ ations irt t.Ile d'l'tlg tra :fi t: put of
M~'xl..:o. Qtffeer M1ealee.tie siiJd one.
'
~ l.{ey, dft~t. J n the l,fl$itom' ot t~ Criin:lt
Slappjll' l;'_l''Q&!!afb w fi.B the murcler f
J l:fie:s. G«reia, e I !Jl.yen·:olll d_rl!g IJ).ushef!.
Drill-rei t~d mUt:dors ,.re,1hiicCl to solve
mre any..one; l:n!V!l·lved Is ~~k~Jy
h~~e
probl~s wltb the poll~e. i'Pil m6rf!l ng ,
afl~r li • ~ llmg.' ..aiJ inofQrm"nT
al1ad
Crinie SttlpP.!.!rst sll 'd he did not tbi n~ .
anyone ~ihould be shot down .J.ike ·a dog,
and identified an ex-convtot named
Oharles ·McGinnis. Itt was obvious from
the information he· gave that he had wj.tnessed the murder.
Crime Stoppers got a searah warrant
on Mr. McGinnis and recovered the weapO.t\- I'U · all !l-mQ'y lihen. tH ~
rt~otaon ~or
~ '!k;li:IJtt're or e lnf Ottnlln:t'umme. ·OffLce
Macaf~e-llrgtied In -c~11:1 tblit ii.CJi dl,'l·
losure would "n~t only pi11c-e 2b~ people

w

[p revht\1.11 lnf:Mimi!Jlts~ in jl!(l]l~Wd.Y, l·t
wnuld ea . I!!, th e Pl'"9'3t:~m w dte on t1~e.
vln .' Dtl!tt'iot Jud~~. Gert'ltl Fowlle- t'Jlled
that ~e lnfaJOmant 1 nl)he-thovl4 r.i!aln

rottfld 'rlti11t.
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2d Witness Tells of Park Tree-Cutting
By DAVID BIRD
. .
.
.
.
Two off Ictal mvestigations
were under way yes. ter d ay .
,
.
one by th_c -quoon~
D 1 ~ I' ct At·
,
,
.
••
,
tL
by
•
t orne; 3 1\u , 111. o • •C£
• 11e
,. _ . L t l
d .·
P0 Jc
m o lO __ u l 'lg own
Df ~. grMe of \l'i:!(!~~ that local

u· .

"My friend said. to the man,
'I saw you chop down that
t
d I'll
· b
,
ree an
remem er you.
U
h . tl . •1
.po
. n , e<~n
, n.g . 11s .,. 1e man
, re·
plied ,. r U remember y-c .! and
,
a. r t ·
1le S\1/ung 111!;
ax·1me .ns· rument at my friend. We wer
r11.. 11d' 5
.
d

II .

the .~ct of chopping down a
tree.
At the 1 12th Precinct station
·
· ,
.
h'
1 w .1c 11 IS responslm Maspet1,
bl e •• r he pa.r·]'
c a~ •'.:
Ht ama.:
John Rona 11 !Hud the pollee st11l
b
II
1 ·.. d d · ·
ad
c u~ t.o. w 10 n8
one
the chopping.
De pitc ln -rea,sed patrols

. ca:;- ~~ my lha t have b c..n rovE'tlng the
Ill.~ ~ll'ld _W. pa.rk r.tS a ..!'lUll Of r lclent.~'
.. Tne l nve·s ti~rt l 1 01l:C: lw~IIJl {lS, fhe m tl made a threatemng comlaints about homosexuals,
;:~nothcr . Qut~ -n rc·-iclent siii.d.lswill.g wit-h Jlis ax-like instru· Captain Ronan said the 1)1>lict1
that Jl[ tot Wil_!l sln . _the d?""lment at my frJend."
were ilot aw::ue t~e tl"')e~ lmd
, sllruction in a forest Hills Park. Miss Luxcubu 1·g wrot that. b. n. "l!L de wn until lllllt ·n.tes·
two wre k.s <lgo •• !;he could. ~ot "the cerux. of my c.ompJa1nt is da)•, tbc d"y lhe destruction
ll,et. the ,fl(lhce
Q
tuke wilh the police who were pa- was reporl~d in 'rhe Times.
t

re 1t1cmts ·M erled was a shelter n. my
e
for hQoill(l . :ma l ~.. .
rmmd roll d

a ction
agamst those who
chopped down the trees.
Mis~ Joan Luxenburg of 42~2 Kts.sc~a Boulevard. !· lushmg, satd tn a le tter addressed
to. tl~e Mayor, the Police COty1mtss ton<:r, the Park Commts~ion er and
Ti m~s, tlh t

The< New York
she and ~ com •
pammt :;a,W he tree~ hemj! Cll
down oil lh n ight or June 18
in the J) rk at 7Slh Avenue
and Grand Cen tra! Pnrl~way.
MiRs l.:ux~nbu rg s:aid she! was
rlding by tne ~rk w it lra male
friend when tn•y saw a man
ch opping down a t""Pe while
othe rs stood by. Her letter
said:

Up

trolling the area that night."
"Within ten minutes after
this incident took place," she
said "we stopped a police car
(numbered 1 176) in front of the
entrance to the park."
She said that the information

On
Wednesday
an_other
Queens resident-who satd he
was afraid to give his namesaid that he reported the ?estruction of the trees to pollee
two weeks ago and that when
they went to the park they

job whi,ch U1c police were not
ab l to do to the satisracllon
of tile community."
'Mi.s s Luxenbur~ said tha t she
wondered why an investigation
had not taken place and that
"my friend and I would like to
point out the man we saw in

Capl.ain Ronan confinncd
·ha, the complaint had been
made, hut file sajd t tlat a j>OHre·
man who re~ponded in a pat;rol
car r eported that everythmg
wa:~ "normal" in the par~ . Captain Ronan would not d1sclose
the policeman's name.

wa ruport~.d to the p Hcemen m~rel y chatted with the m~n.
1n Lh car but that they ignored who conlinued cnttin~. 111e po·
it, saying !.hal the citizen. of li•c ] ft WithoUt tn<\kll'lg ili'i arlh~ comnumil.y "were doing a rest, U1e inform nt said.
,

B././
Addicts' Victims Turn Vigilante
This is the first of a series
written by Richard Severo
and prepared with the assistance of Barbara CampbelL

Violence
and vigilante
groups are becoming widely accepted by slum residents as the most effective
way of ridding their neigh~
borhoods of narcotics addicts.
Attacks by armed gangs
have taken place, many of
them apparently unnoticed
or ignored by the police, and
residents of besieged neighborhoods say they are planning offensives agains~ junkies. They are prompted, they
say, by the failure of Jawenforcement and other city
agencies to reduce or even
control the spread of heroin.
"We warn the pushers: In
this block you do not push,"
said the 17-year-old leader of
a gang that prowls the Lower
East Side. "We tell the dope
fiends: Here you do not steal.
If they listen to us, fine.
They push their poison someplace else. If they do not
listen, we get t4em."
For the poor, as well as
for officials who face the
problem .every day, drug addiction in New York seems to
defy solution even as it grows
more acute.
The police have not been
able to eliminate it or even
effectively control it; various
therapeutic programs have
shown both promise and failure and those in charge often
show an inability to cooperate with one another; and
hospitals, which have the potential for doing much, have
thus far been either unwilling
or unable to do anything
substantial.
The result is a social crisis
of immense cost and com.·
plexity that has ravaged communities, disrupted the city,
and continues to drain human and financial resources
-with no end in sight.

A two-month study Of the
narcotics problem by The
New York Times indicates
that in areas infested with
addicts, the residents now regard retribution as preferable to promises of protection and plans for therapeutic programs that never seem
big enough,, prompt enough
or workab!J.
The emerging pattern
violence is evident mostly on
the Lower East Side and in
Harlem and a few areas in
Brooklyn. In other areas, such
as the Hunts Point section or'
the Bronx, the fear of junkies
and pushers has led not to
counterattack, but to a fearful capitulation of spirit and
an acceptance of a Wild
West Rtnu ,Jf Jawles~ness.
The addict who used ~~ ·~
tolerated as a nuisance or
even embraced as a "sick''
friend is now hated as a
sneak thief and feared as a
mugger; the pusher who used
to be disdainfully regarded
as a ne'er-do-well or perhaps even admired as a poor
boy who had made it big,
is now despised as a menace
to the children who can easily buy narcotics in the
schoolyard.
Among the investigation's
findings are these:
«HAt least one large, organized group of Puerto
Ricans and Negroes have
beaten up pushers and addicts on the Lower East Side
in the area between Second
and 14th Streets and along
Avenues C and D: One gang
member said he was doing it
"because the junkies are destroying my people."
Other groups of teen-agers
and young people have formed
gangs and say they are planning to rio the same thing
elsewhere on the Lower East
Side and in Harlem.
CJMore common than the
youth gangs are self-defen se
groups among adults. There
are more than 90 tenant
patrols operating in the city's
public-housing projects, and
the city is paying patrol
leaders $2.50 an hour.

or
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CJTenement-dwellers on the
thieves.
The current miliLower East Side have armed
tancy against addi ct and
themselves not only with
pusher is heightened by the
clubs and knives, but also
fact that families are now
with rifles and handgun~>, to
losing much more than teleprotect themselves and their
VIs;J!l sets. They are losing
buildings. One group on East
young sons and thm~ h:ters~
Seventh Street has even purFor the facts cle-arly nd lcate
chased walkie-talkies for pathat addiots are getting
trol use.
younger with every passing
«.!Although the police deny
year.
·
any knowledge of the anned
Dr.
Michael
Baden, associself-defense groups, members
ate medical examiner of New
say that the police have, in
York, says that in 1967 the
fact, encouraged them. One
median age of addicts who
patrolman is credited with
died after using heroin was
teaching tenants how to make
28. Now the median age is
clubs of old table legs.
22.
CJMail theft by heroin users
In 1966, there were 33
is so frequent that the Post
teen-agers who died in New
Officfl is spending $360,000
York after taking heroin. Last
a year on overtime in the
year the number rose to 72.
Bronx and in Brooklyn for
But in three months-June,
special protection.
July and August-71 died
Not a New Approacli
this year. Sixty per cent of
Vigilante groups " are not
them were black and 30 per
new, either here or elsewhere,
cPnt were Puerto Rican . Ad·
nor is violence new .as a
dicts aged 14 are not unmeans of dealing with comcommon these days and slum
munity problems. But the
residents report that 8-yeargrowing preference for apolds are experimenting with
, plying these tactics to drug
heroin bought in the schoolpushers and users is viewed
yard.
by some observers as a porThe state of hostilities that
tent of widespread acceptance
now exists in the most beof an oversimplified, punitive
leaguered neighborhoods is
solution to a vastly compli•
one that nobody wants to
cated issl.f~ .
.
_
talk about. The tenementAnimosity toward the addweller is angry but he does
dict has reached such a point
not like to speak of retribuin some neighborhoods that
tion; the role of gun-toter is
politicians who have supportnot one he is easy with. He
ed progressive approaches to
does not like making war on
addiction control are under
people he knows.
increasing pressure to supNor does every neighbor·
port any action that will
hood react to the problem in
take junkies out of circulathe same way. Chinatown,
tion.
for example, has a very sm all,
An alde to one liberal state
though growing, problem
legislator, who asked that his
among lts teen-agers, but no
name not be used, said:
defense measures were ob"Don't kid yourself that this
served there. A resident of
'sweep the streets' business is
the neighborhood said most
limited to conservatives. It'd •
parents refused to admit that
probably be even more intense
any problem existed, since
in the poorer neighborhoods.
the use of heroin carried with
The people who are demand·
it a terrible stigma among
ing it are the very people
the Chinese.
who used to provide the
i mpetus 1'nr li!YQ.'I"al !egis la·
The Italian Attitude
tion."
People of Italian extraction
The new and intense loathon the Lower East Side also
Ing of the addict is coupled,
have a small but developi nr,o
in the slums, with an amaddiction problem among t heir
1bivalence toward the police.
young. But no organized dePeople say they want more
fense groups arc evident in
police protection, but also
Little Italy, either, and junksay they have lost faith in
irs are almost never seen
the police.
there. Addicts with Italian
Poor families have lost
names, however, appear in
their television sets to addict
Puerto Rican blocks on the
Lower East Side.

"The Italians will not tolerate dope addicts in their
midst," said a resident of
Little Italy. Asked how the
Italians managed to prevent
addicts from swarming over
them, he replied: "We do it
like we have always done it.
If we have a problem in the
neighborhood, we settle it in
the neighborhood,.".. . .. . . '·'
The same ethmc groups reacted differently in different
places. The Puerto Ricans of
the Lower East Side were
"turf"-oriented, well aware
that they had a problem and
predisposed to settle it themselves-an attitude simi'lar to
that of the Italians to the
west of them, although not
so well est,blished.
But in the Hunts Point section of the Bronx the Puerto
Ricans seemed more submissive, less sure of themselves,
distrustful of both police and
pusher.
Harlem Minister's VIews
In Harlem at least three
groups advocate dealing very
firmly with the addict. Some
members of . all groups admitted they were armed when
they went into the street to
search for addicts. Others
said they dealt with addicts
and pushers only with their
fists. The intention among
members of all three groups
was simply to drive addicts
and pushers from ~1eir neighborhoods-there was little
talk of rehabilitation or hospitalization.
Perhaps the most outspoken
proponc11.t of a street oftenshre agrunst addicts and
pushers is the Rev. Oberia
Dempsey of the Upper Park
Avenue Baptist Church, who
believes there are 250,000
heroin users in Harlem alone.
He carries a revolver with
him because he fears that
pushers may attack hil,ll for
his firm stand on narcottcs.
When Mr. Dempsey spea]{S
of the problem his language
may seem more reminiscent
of what one can hear from
the most conservative lawand-order advocate, rather
than a Harlem preacher. But
the similarities a·re superficial.
Mr. Dempsey talks out of
desperation, not ideology.
''We don't advocate taking
the Jaw in our own hands,"
he said, "but the emphasis of
the law is placed on protecting the rights of the .c:iminal,
not the decent cttizen. I
think every addict who is on
the streets must be. removed
from Harlem. The governmentt
should set up health camps
outside the city, in old Army
bases upstate. A lot of socalled bleeding-heart liberals
could go up and act as
counselors."

ltvl:ng Lc y1 681 llll n c li'fc m em b er or ibe d .
on the .Lower East SidCt ;stopp1t1g a vi5itot

Another group advocating
a militant approach is the·
Harlem Youth Federation. Its
president, Hannibal Ahmed, is
currently under indictment,
charged with conspiring with
five other Harlem Negroes
to kill a white policeman
every week. They have all
pleaded not guilty.
Mr. Ahmed and his colleagues are particularly concerned about the increased
use of heroin among children
and what they call the ina hili ty of the police to do
anything about it.
Federation members talk
to children whenever and
wherever they can, alerting
them to the perils of narcotics use. Frequently, when
they meet with groups of
children, they sing this song,
to the tune of "Old MacDonald":
Eee-1, Eee-o, drugs must go,
Dah-dah-dah-dalt-dalt.
Tlte pushers must be off-off-off,

Dash-dah-dah-dah-dah.
The people must work both
day and night,
Time for us to prit up a fight.

tn a bui ldltog

Eee-1 Eee-o drues must go
Dalt-dah-dah-dalt-dalt.

Mr. Ahmed says that "some
of the older brothers are
giving dope to 10-year-olds
and there is no place for
them to get help."
The Harlem Youth Federa•
tion has a mattress in its
I25th Street headquarters
and its members stand ready
24 hours a day to help any
addict who wants to detoxify
himself.
This summer 28 of the
federation's
60
members
asked Harlem residents between llOth and I 55th Streets
how they thought addicts
should be handled in the
community.
The consensus was summed
up by such comments as
"Knock their heads in,"
"They are killing our people"
and "They should be killed."
The head of the third group
advocating drastic measures .
against addicts is John Shabazz of the Black Citizens
Patrol, an organization claiming 155 members. It was
formed about a year and a
half ago.

Mr. Shabazz, a former associate of Malcolm X, said he
wanted no money and no
help from the police-only
that, starting this fall, his
followers would try to . "dis-

~ :cow·age'-those~~El

sell narcotics in Im le.m pub<- \
lie schools.
"We have the names and
photographs of pushers," he
said, "and we will have peo·
pie inside the schools to tum,
over the names to the proper
authorities. If they don't deal
with the problem, we will
have to deal with it our own

way."

A former Harlem l1eroin
dealer who estimates he made
$4,000 to $5,000 a week on
sales of about four pounds,
was asked how he justified
what he did. The dealer,
whose name cannot be used,
replied:
"I never gave it a thought
whether it was right or
wrong. It was just a way of
making money. I was never
in any trouble. You can get
into trouble by selling some
bad dope. I knew I was getting good dope from the peo·
pie I was dealing with."

Cont'd

He insisted however, that
"I never sold to kids." The
dealer was disconcerted re·
cently to learn that his teen·
age son used heroin.
Mr. Shabazz was invited to
lecture to a group of teenagers in a church basement
in Central Harlem. The spirit
of the meeting 'was almost
evangelical.
Mr. Shabazz: Only a first·
class jackass would stick a
needle in hL~ atm and shoot
up. Wlla~ J!,it~d Qf foo~ w<JUid
do that?
'You Know What To Do'
Teen-agers
(in unison):
Somebody who don't have
nothing else to do.
Mr. S: What kind of dope
is here in Harlem?
Teen-agers (shouting): Co·
caine! Heroin! Weight pililst
Reefers!
Mr. S: What's the youngest
age of an addict that you've
heard of? Teen-agers: Eight!
Mr. S: Where do drugs
come from in the schools?
·
Teen-agers: Pushers!
Mr. S: Do the pushers go
to school? Teen-agers: Yes!
Mr. S: And what school has
more drug pushers than any
other?
Here the teen·a~ers were
not unanimous, fillin g the
room with shouts of the high
schools they knew-George
Washington, Louis D. Brandeis, Charles Evans Hughes,
Benjamin Franklin.
Mr. Shabazz then told the
teen-agers that if anyone
came up to them and offered
them drugs, "you know what
to do-knock the hell out of
them." The youngsters applauded.
The Harlem groups are for
the most part only threatening violence, but one gang
on the Lower East Side has
already skirmished with push·
ers. Gang members say that
one of their number was
murdered last year; retaliation, they say, from the
pushers.
The gang, which has a
name but does not want it
published, claims more than
100 members. It is armed and
is led by a 17-ycar-old youth
who will be called Ramon
here.

~u~ perhaps the most dis9metmg experience is talk·
mg to ordinary people-black and white, poor and
not so poor-who are not
me'!lbers of gangs, not especially young, are not vio·
lent and do not want to be.
People whose only contact •
with violence has been on
televisio_n now talk calmly
and senously of violence as
necessary for their survival.
A 62-year-old man who had
worked as a guard said he
n~ver walked in the hall of
h1s lower East Side building
unless he carried a loaded
rev~lver in his hand. A professiOnal tnunpet player in
the same neighborhood who
was mugged twice took karate
lessons and did battle with
a junkie who tried to mug

him in the hallway outside
his apartment.
A pregnant housewife who
IJ'i'CS: li{)tUbY
'fS she POW
~hl o l~s nf simple househol d
1111plements
as
potential
weapons.
:r Sey,e~~t ,gthcr..!:v.omq~ __said. ·
· they were purchasing : smallf
spray cans of chemical irri·
tants and carrying them in
their purses; still other women were carrying knives
and cans of pepper.
•
A young woman in the
Brownsville section of Brook·
lyn says she will kill the
next addict who tries to
steal anything from her apartment; a neighbor said he re·
cently waited behind a door
for two hours with a basebaH bat for the addict who
had unsuccessfully tried to
gel into his apartment earlier.
"The good Lord took a Iik·
ing to him,'' the man said
"because he didn't come bacl~
and that's what saved me
from l<illing him."
The superintendent of a
tenement near the corner of
East Seventh Street and Avenue D carries a gun as
does his wife. "I tell' the
junkiell,'1 he says "You fool
around with
and I'm
gonna fool around with you."
Over and over the visitor
finds evidence that some
neighborhoods have become
armed camps, filled with people who believe that the only
'!lay to survive in New York
~ ... . ~Yf. •. J.av,e,:JW,c:n ts who rnlm ~he year 1969 is with guns,
]ow Junkies aM -"' pQnemknives and chemicals.
: arounlf,"· RaJUan saJ(t ···we
C:harles Parker, a Bronx
ltf!aw evt1ry one or U1em. We
resident who was the prime
k:Oo'\v wlll.l!l pushers get he
mov~~ recently in forming a
s''Ui'f aod wil know whmi
coahtwn of youngsters and
partlcuLM" jun~l li' uccrl' {I fix:.
adults who patrol the streets
W~ kltQW cxac;tiY. wnat ·is
and report wrongdoing to
C.OJ ng Oil. ill . thfs lUli,ghiJOJ'·
the police, says that he and
hood, wh1eh lS more t han. I
many of his neighbors have
cnn 51lY fc;\r 1.he poli~c.·' ·
·
bought big television-radioP,llOnograph consoles because
YO':' can't carry qne of those
bab1es down a fire escape." .

me

The trumpet player who
took karate lessons is Marc
Levin, 27, who' lived at 278
East Seventh Street for five
years, bUL has since moved
t · a to!.at.lvllly quiet part of
Greenwich VIllage. ·
Although Mr. Levin, a quiet
man of. average height and
weight, Is more interested in
~racticing his horn, he practiced karate four to five
hours a day after he was
mugged a second time.
Offers Gift Record
. He recalls that the second
time, he gave the junkie
$2.35 (all he had) and of·
fered to give him an autographed copy of a jazz record he had cut called "The
Dragon Suite." But some peo·
ple approached and the
!inkl!\1 r~m rJfr- wlthm1t the

men werP armed with lead
pipes and handguns, and one
man even used a swor~.
Although Deputy Inspector
Joseph Fink, commander of
the East Fifth Street Police·
station, said he did not know·
of the existence of any such'
group, a member said that a·
patrolman got out of his·
squad car one night and
"taught us how to make
clubs out of table legs-after
all, we were doing his work."
The tenants' patrol has he·

'f!~~omeln'}~qve lr~ n:ccnt weeks.,

~!1CO·rd~"i'W"'""'!~1'!'~TI'""~"'<Ii<l

· The junkie had brandis!1ed'
a knife, and that frightened
Mr. Levin, who then began
t~ study self-defense tech·
mques.
The third attack-the one
that prompted his flight from
the Lower East Side-took
place last April 24 shortly
before 7 P.M. Mr. Levin was
wearing a suit (which made
him stand out in his neigh·
borhood) and was walking on
Seventh Street ncar home.
"This tall, skinny kid, I
guess he was about 6-foot2, he had a butcher's knife.
I remember looking at the
knife pretty closely because
it looked li.lm the kind my
old man cuts onions with
(His father owns a kosher
delicatessen in Bayonne).
"He followed me into the
building and up on the third
floor, when I was getting
the key out for my apartment (3-B) he rushed me. I
threw my groceries at him,
gave a karate veil and tried
to kick him in the groin. But
my foot didn't connect.
"I y~Jled, 'hey, rube!' a:

signal I had prearranged with
my neighbor, Tony Rivera in
3A. Tony had a lead pipe and
was prepared to come out
into the hall if there was
ever any trouble. I yelled
'Help! help! help!' The guy
was about 20 feet from me.
He was deciding if he should
take me or run. But people
started coming and he ran
down the stairs. Then I noticed my wrist was slashed."
In May, Mr. Levin left 278
East Seventh Street.
Tenants Fonn Patrol
Afterwards, the tenants In
Nos. 272, 274 and 278 formed
a patrol. It was composed of
20 men, all volunteers, who
~ook turns guarding the build·
mg. Every stranger · was
stopped, then escorted up·
stairs to his desq nation. The

· ·becalfs~ members grew tired.
of g1vmg it so much time.
~!so, more police now patrol.
111 the area.
N?t all tenants' patrols are
so mformal. Ninety-two of
the New York City Housing.
Authority's 157 projects have
"citizens' patrols" that are
su~sidized by the authority
this year at the rate of $50 •
000 to $75,000.
'
The money goes to recruit·
ers and patrol supervisors
who are paid $2.50 an hou~
for a maximum 20-hourweek
and for coffee and pastries
for patrol members, who
spend long evening hours
guanlii:Jg the J }l)hl ~ . 'l'he
•l ,500 proje~t rosldcntS' \v 1C;l
arc just members are not
paid, they volunteer.
A visitor to the Rutgers
House Project on the Lower
East Side found that most
patrol members were elderly
Jews, joined by a sprinkling
of Puerto Ricans and Negroes. So far, patrol members:
have made no arrests.
·
Jer y Schulman, who until
re.c ntly was director of the
R~tgers Community Center, ,
smd that Chinese residents of
the project refuse to join
the patrol and stick together
so closely that they seldom
called the police if anything
went wrong.

_J/a

A Chinese resident of the
area offered another explanation. The police back
home are corrupt he said,
and many new arrivals think
that the police here must be
just as bad.
Mr. Schulman says that
Italians and Jews will not
hesitate to call the police,
but that Italians will not
join the patrol. Mr. Schulman
attributes this to their· "individualistic make-up."
But Mrs. Louis Cammarota,
who briefly joined the Rutgers tenant patrol and then
quit, said she did so because
she thought someone qualified ought to do the patroling, "not a bunch of old people."'
Irving Levy, a 68-Y<IIr-old
widower who used to be a
bou~ 1;1 painter before he retired, is one of the most
active members of the pro•
ject's citizens' patrol. Asked
why he put in the hours
and risked injury, he said
"I have nothing else to do.
And besides, I used to be in
the Marine Corps Reserve,
so you can see I'm qualified
for this."
But Mr. Levy feels he
Jacks real authority and com·
plained that recently a couple
of teen-agers ripped off the '
armband he wears. "If I had
a uniform," he said, "or a
special officer's badge and
maybe a club and a pair or
handcuffs, · then I could do a
job.''

Tomorrow: A visit to Hunts

Point.

.Cont"d
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Hunts·· p·oint:~ Ruled _b y Addicts~
This Is ·the second of a
~erles written by Richard
Severo and prepared with.
the assistance . of .Barlxrra
Campbell.
.!t'
1

. In basic wnys, portions of
the Hunts Point section of
the I!Outhellst Bronx have
ceased to be a patt of New
York City.
·
Many· city services, such
as police protection, garbage
collcctlon, water supplyand crtizcn obligations, such
as paymen.t o! taxes, d~cent
maintenance or property,
some semblance or civil or·
der-<lo not occur with .llny
dogree of predictability Ill
Hunts Poinl '
Repeated visits to Hunts
Point uncover so~ much that
Is not 8Upposed to be AmerIca in 1969 that the wl~itor
wonders It he has suddenly
. entered· a; time machine and
, been transported back to
frontier days. !'lear!}' cwrythlng seems touched by lnw-

.

:

~
1

Activity Is Brazen
J( a~y one word can de·
scribe their conduct, . it 1s
brazen~for .JI.f' the Inter·.
section ot1hmpson St_reet
and Westchester Avenue,
junkie prostitutes sell them·
selves,· pushers make deals
end addicts purchase drugs.
-Ali-JUit... a half. block !rpm,
the 4l~t ·Precinct station . .
And behind. closed doors,
wedged tight with iron bars
bolted to the floor, sit tho
nonaddict residents or Hunts
P1.1 iri ~, mo~~ .af l hem Pue.rto
Rican, m
or .them ·w1lh
ll l tJe knQW!cdi&e of Engi!sh
~~~ -"~b:ll~..!t_ta.. ~~~- ~ 0 surv1ve
-- .. ~>~. ~

oy

.

lcssnc~s,

On

three of the worst
residents have le,sl!
thnn a 1 in 20 chance or
dying a natural death.
brug addiction Is a major
cause ot what Is wrong in
Hunts Point. But the trcouent~
Jy hel\rd ar~ument
blight
conditions may l'lo · crratlng
til& addicts, rather tti'nn tl'!e
street~,

I

' I...O....;.;.;.oo...~ ~~~-==::.~
Tht New York TlmH

~

, ,other · WliY nr'oand, h 'liot.~

'\

4~o".~.'~d onl'agc 30,· Cohlltln. 3

I 'h'l .J~e-w t y<.rk, wond~ rml§:
\v'llen ·thty wiU ' e muJl~ed,
or when th·eJ:r ·fl ls. ~·HI ·~

11t his pnn . Atthou!ib-:·

tor-

mer ' ttddl ~ agree that the
ll're11's
physical . ·condition J

"probabl~ contributes sigilifk

cantly to the mental state ot'
tho people .. · whg_ res9rt :_to 1
heroin, such reasonable··. ex.- ,
planations are sma!I comfort i
to residents, y.oho are lit.cr11.l~
living in a state ot sle g~t.. '_
For Hun,ts Point, which
conveys · an overwhciming
sense of despair, is a- neigh·
borhood whose life ·style ,is
largely drtermined·- by the
heroin .. adilicts 1 who · live
there, !ravel to i buy ~druRs
. there, and, most Important,
steal !~ere. • _ ~" ,
Herom addicts are everywhere in Hunts Point-on
street corners, in nbandoned
~buildings, In occupied build·
lngs, on 'rooftops, .In hall·
wqys, in basements-buying ,
and ·sellirig dope freely and
~~;.nly at all hours ,.M the

I

~ TJ'rivlltl! ,bottygunrdl! ta
rnt~ct th~m rrmn, mmraud-

r.ng

Junklu

~~y d~pos. l t

the b~ nk .

on dny!l when

-.

- - .-.,...-;,...--_j

· llu.r~lll!lze<;~; ot when lfte1r
ldl.J 1<\~n will me- hom~ whh
a b;tg•ol heroin pun:hlls~a in.
n1e ~clloolyllro. · ·
·
' ~ _DaiMy - 1tJ~pector /lntb~y.
o
_
o

:r.

McN11lly, ,opmmmu:!~r Ot
:· !}!~ 415t _ Pre~Cnet, ~;;:y s hJs

rMn-.ar~ 'doing a ~ll Job. Hi!'
think:! that. neigMmt ho d
crlllcs mlsunde]"$tllnd w hat

'the pollee can 'and cannot
do to make arrests that do
not violate the constitutional. rights of addicts. More·
oyer, he docs--not thtnk the:
heroin ·problem In Hunts'·
Point Is getting worse,
. "We are 'emphasizing the
problem mbre," he said .
· The Catholic church that
serves the Puerto Rican ma- ·
jority In Hunts Point, St. ·
Ath.anaslus, - has no poor
.box. It was stolen too many
times by ]lll}kl.cs, . Thiir~ _ar-c

~~tftr:J-drf ··

o-di~

t.1nt warehowc:~ 'lO pdcJ~ up
SDOO~, ..:bQc11~c . w..hQ.Ie:ml~

r llLn.[}t. doUv.c:r:- NnkJ~:I tutyr:;_
Bee11 kntlwn to -~warm O'i'l!'f
trucks·, .st-ellli:ng· t!lem

~;tco :u~

!n bri!ad dayllgh · '\Vomecn

'or

1'1~ robbed
th~lr purs~
~ ~ kr:llf~polilt 11t high n!loli,
_.nd ~n~r:t'l· ~ car'l:lely no.' ,
-uce .-----------7:- ~

Life and Death In Hunts Point
such outbursts ·or violence
illustrate what happens to
a neighborhood overrun by
junkies. Here are other fac·

tt'nt . mon~· In
The J;l4ld~ {lrl! _

p tCI S:IO n trip.,
".,
Prntr.c:t.Lcn !.~ .11 · ~:n l t:ol!l
·hard to come by In Hunt~
Point. On Fox Stre~t. a land·
lord has hired ns hi~ build·
ing supcrlntenMnt a con•
victed murderer who pa·
trois the halls around the
clock, between cat nr.p~ .. -He
Is armM with 11 machetE',·
an ax and a 160-pound Ger·
man shepherd.
"I treat peopt~ with resptct," the superlntrndcnt
say~. "nnd that's wt.y • thcy
respect me."
Gun Bottle In Street
While Junkies "re~pect" his
bullcllng and avoid it, just
outside one ·mav y•lsh he
had, the cor)vlcte'd murderer
as his bodyguarp. One warm
nftcrnoon this ~ummcr a v1s1· ,
tor to Fox Stre~t !ldW two
en ! lilnlln g down lhr. ~t<'t' t,,
the. pursver yelling ~rof1111l·
tics at the man ahea<l or fll jfl,'
the mlcltlle llf the tl~ook
.:LJ:u~ lo .~wo blocks frorJl the
?ollc~
st11tion ~the
men .
1t6pped, .pulled <:JUt g11ns and
~egan ·shooting at each oth·
~ r. • M · ·t~u l ~l~
r [ cocl~
d•
·rom . the mold.erlng bncks, ,
·u~kles nodded ln doorwaxs.
ilcohollcs · l!lumpe4· ·In· .. tha :hadows·~ of tefl#mtnts fin·
w!re Jlncl
:ertng pint. .

small

Th~ form,er addict spoke!
to the two m~n b,ricfly. One l
__ of. them j1nu blmlcJ.Slllill!l_on!
hi~ - ~hirt. As ~ the pair left,
the ex-addict shook his hcad.
"Damn," he said, "it that
man lives, he gonna b.e madder 'n hell nt them two.
Them two better,. watch
themselves ....

•

w

tlul\

'reasonhhl6: and (l1l'~\IIRI'cs~

Residents telephone tile· 1
pollee, explaining excitedly , '
that they are watching
junkies stealing a television
set from a nelghbo_r. ncross.
the way .. But the police do
not come.
1
•
,
..:·Two landlords report that
he:r- h!!Ye t.t~ _pay po-u~~m!!n

'"'

ot .

1!

'

-t·

II

• chlidrcn
\va&d :'1
• '11ii'olft,l1if,m1h~tr.i1Tfed nm' ••
tcrs· gushing with water
from a 'hydrant opened by
a·n ~nterprising teen-ager.·
Some . of · the children
· ~n1ed mildly interested · In~
u~~ .'ihoolin!l lh!!t was- takIng place n few yards, away.
·--· At the. tPnement wmdows
c' above, where p~ople sat to
• catch ·a breeze, a few put
their ;ncwspaJ'e.rs aside to
watch the shoot-out Labor·
ers In a nearby building
· laughed nt the sc..ene but did

-etrof--tlfe-in--Hunt:t -- Point~-

.. IJin late'· August;

or

the -42
buildings in the 900-1000
block of Simpson StrPet. at
·cfcast ~efght·'owed '$46,061 "'fn··
b<1ck real-estate .and wat~r
taxe~. Landlords in the area
·claim junkies drive a\:;ay
gooo !.ctta nt ~. m king the ir
buildil'lgs u npmtJ trn hl:~ . ~njd
one landlord: "If I paid tax·
es, I'd be in the poo~hou6e."
CJTwo buildings ori Simpson Street had neither drink·
ing water. nor working · toilets (junkies had stolen water pipes, whiCh they. sell
nt a junkyurd not far from
·the police station), an estimated 1!> per ccn t of the
families on the block. paid
no rent or paid it sporad1cat, I
ly and drug addicts were'l
I living in at least six build- !
ings declared uninhabitable}
·
by the city.

l

oa.y'·

:--~. CJ,Ell:;~dicts -from .

iley Bo!!se, an Institution for
the· rehabilitation ·of heroin
users, are. at work In Simp •.
son Street and estimate that . ·
r 9' out JJf
I 0 teeri·agers In '
'the 900-1000 block. are us·
ing drugs, "We d6n\ care
about marijuana here, · said ·
one Puerto Rican mother.
- "If· our kids take marijuana
.only, we <:onsldcr ourselves -.1uck1." .
·
.
"l H~rQin flows so 1rel!Try
that
casual visitor' to lh~
neighborhood . was able to
buy a $3 bag in the street
In broad daylight. More)over, he saw at least. 10
other sal~ in lh~ sar.ne 11rea
over a three-week pcrtoo .
CJit statistics compiled by
·· Dr~ Mich'ael. Baden, ass-o-ciate medical examiner, are
. taken as a guide, residents
of three of the worst .street~
In Hunts-. .:.,Point-Simpson, Fox .

a

nllt·A_nt'rrurt lhel_:F wfiTk. ·..
Then .the shootmg stopped·

lfs suddenly us it had., start·

ed The two men agam ran
' do~il the" strcqt, , Not a pou~~mnn · w~~

In

~il! .lt.

'.

I

'l'wo dny s IMer the v!~itor
was on Fox Street again;' ac.companie
a former drug
addict. l<car the corner -_of
Fox and· Wes chester, two
addicts, desperate for a fix.
· b\1t without money, had just
attacked a pusher, stabbing
him a few ttme~ .and leaving
1'i lm in lhe. st ~i!~t . F rr rlJnj:~
throllgll ht~ p4) l11>. , n.~y
foumt i''lOL~& h ll~ rt' to ptO·
\'idl! "h-11-lf 11
llid'' - n.l)l
.~lw,gl_; t{lo111o11l c':Ul!ltJ~P~kle

I

hl!):11 , 'but enough . to Sll U~ ry
gnawir•r. (j~ !>i re, for ~'/
fev.r ll~un;. •
' ,

.Uti!

. . o.n

lfltTnts E()int"-Life!·.

r. ·· u1e·o4th ~Addic~
and Ti ffllllY-n !lv le-sl han
a 20-to·l chance of dying a
miturai death. Of the · .37
deaths the Medical Examiner's ,( office
investigated
there • oct wren· Jan . 1 and
Aug. LO, only two were of
natural caust's. Only 7 per
cent of ali <i<'aths i,l New
York City arc of other than
natural causes.
The Medical E)(amincr's office investigates all deaths in
.-... uie- --cily ·ln -which · 1\ private ·
-doctor hn!i not . hcen in .ttl· ..
tendance a week or · more before death. Since this sort
of medical service is rare in
Hunts Point, Dr. Baden be·
lieves his office has investigated virtually all the deaths
there.
A breakdown o( . Dr. Ba·
den~ figures on the 35 people who died from other
than natural causes showed:
__ , Thcrc ..w~re five __homi <:Jrf~"'
lnclw.l lnr:
~lranfllijd 7,,.
Y C'~r-o ld w ld,.w, hrl!c fnt.u l
~t~ b bin gs
cmll one· f l:Jl
.-.:-... .shooting .:...:-··.-~. ····"' ::-!- , ... ,:.&.:
·
Seven persons died aflcr
Inj ecting heroin into t!,leir
veins. They ranged from a
16-year-old Negro to a .30year -old PuPrto Ri can, both
residents of Fo x Street. A c tual de a th was ac;companiei
by a vari ety of ailmeots
triggered by drug use , ih cluding hepatiti s and acute
vitamin defi ciency. ' .
Elcver¥ persons died of al·
co holism, almost all of tl\em
with severe liver damage.
.The younge st was a 30-ycarold Puerto Rican; the otd·
est a 58-vear-old Negro.
One man died of alcoholIsm complicated by drug use
and ano the r died of alcoholism and tuberculosis -com· ·
binod.
man got drunk nnd
died after .he fell down a
flight of stairs. Another man .
died of a brain hemorrhage . ..
The medical examiner· Is . not
sore how the · hemorrhage ·
occurred, except that it was
:_.'traumatic" · and caused - bYother thun n)ltural causes.
3 'Children Beaten to Death
~· Fou~ ~hildreri fell out of
windows. just on Fox,,Simp·
son and Tiff;my Streets. DurIng the same period, only 16
children fell from windows ·
in all of New York.
Three more children were
battered to death, the Medl·
cal Examiner's office report· .
ed, all of them on · two co:n,secutlve blocks in Fox Street.
. · A fourth child was class!· ·
.'... fled as a ... crib .death." Dr.
Bt11kn l!! n.a.t :t;Ure -whether tt,-e
-!1- -.,..,....

.··one

_dt!,_tJ, wa:s.. ;nat~ ral

cr

d~ !) - .

crate. but suffocation has not
been ruled out.
Only one tr.affic r11tallW
. took place during !..lie poe· '
rlod st.:!ied In Simpson, Fox
and Tiffany streets: "Well,
of course we don't get too
much au to traffi c," . Qne ad ·
dtct
explained.
"Drivers
know what can happen t>J
their cars." An empty car
cnn lose its tires in eight
hours and he pkked clcnn
- tn 2'1:--'
___, · ·· · ·--- - - -- ·--,:Both del\ths nttrlbuted to ·
natural causes y;ere heart
failures. Nobody committed
suicide.
.
Among the survivors In
Hunts Po!,et, a few have a
,...a tenacity that can only be
compared to that o( the plo. nccrs who crossed the . Great..
Plains.
• One who has remained Is
Mrs. Margaret Hajos, a wid- ow_~r 74 ~hot
__ J!l!'~!~ Y~i'!l
Y Wll! r. " oM_ .JlOinr~. ur.
inp, c.l'ie ~umme r she w -! tiH!
vnh resid~l'll o t
n ffve-'
. ;Jt.Cl~~-- ~cnell\CII,~ _at.,l003 .S\Inp -:.,
sonS ro .
- .. - --- ·····
She was found in her S!a-month basement apart·
ment (the citv had reduced
he r ren t fro m· $33.54 in recogniti on of the fact that the
building had been declared
unfit for hum a n ha bitat ion).
The place · was quite neat
ahd cl ean except for about
2 inches of water on the
flo or.
"The junkies," Mrs:; Ha]ll'S explained. ''Tht<y stole
. the pipes upstair~;.. all the'
water came, down here:" ·. -..

0

.. TV;_set ~ ~tolen
Mrs. , Hajos was upset that
day. Ju"nkics bad stolen her.
year· old I 8 -Inch Emerson
tclevi~ion
set, which hn c!
cost her $25a.-:ca major inves tme nt for a woman wh o
receives $89.20 · a ·-month in
Soci al Security and $44 . ~~
from a union pension; earnPd
for ye ~ nt wo-rk In n b ~'~
bag factory.
·
·
__., _·~Ye.s, they stole It," sh••
said. "While I was out ot'.
the front ste ps and God on ly
knows how th ey got in. T~ cy
..stc.al cvcrvJhinr. ."
·.

_:-~-:Askt;d-- 'haw vshe mamige-t
without ··running water, she
rep)ied:' .. ''Oh, . I · get· water
. frorri. 0 my neighbors. All-· I
·need"
· · ·
·
·
. , Why didn't she "inove from
~ the neighborhood?· · "No. ·My
. father · always told · me to
work hard . ·. He · said, 'You
gotta be tougher - than "they
are.' I stay."
..
·- ·· · ·
A- few weeks later Mrs.
Hajos moved· next · door to
1007 · Simpson, whlch . had
running water of sorts; It
took 20 minutes to 'fill 11,
glass,
.·.: "I' rerncmber," she sald,
. "40, years ago when '·there
· wert~ cows In Hunts ·· pcitnt··
It was· beautiful.- Trees evcry~
where. ·. Nice · people, too.
.. Russians,- Jews, Hungarians
...,.all nice people. 'All hard
workers. It could happen
again."
- ' Another ~retldent-who--wlll
not move
Mrs. Clara
Spindler, 79, who llves at
,957 Fox Street. Also a wid·
ow, she-suffers from asthma,
cancer and bad cy~sight.
She has been .· pushed and
• p'unchcd by . her . neighbOrs.
A junkie recently thre·at·
en'cd her with • knife: But
she· will ·not move In with
-her son In New Jersey (''I
am Independent") or apply

is

fot'~u bUe

o~,l r.t c,.

"M.f h1JS!;IIUld n4 T lived
• !11 tM" bloc k· toge her,'• she

snld. "We lived ju~t up the
street and It wa' very nice.''
LAndlords Hn~o Trouble

Landlords ns well n~ ten. ants nrc ha ving tropble in
Hunts Point. A landl ord wh1
owns t\Vo housrs on fc>x
- Street snld he pard $d00· n
ycnr just to rcpl11 ce brok"n
glass."No, I d{)n't PPY 1!11y 0:1:·
es," be said. "I flgute the
cltv · Is go ing to taie thts
· building for urban renewal
1!lOme dny. I'll get -s hafted
-w hen thnt h ~ ppcns, so I'm
Ut k1!:g ~ c r ~ tp jl ot t my·
$Clr 1ltJoW."
The re ~i-1~ n!.• corn t11!n
that ''do'~ £.5 .t_'i'trywhe re "

·rtJttlng the !i-l-tll'l'ttt:mr to t e·
!l"' , II' vt!I!Wr;::-nccP"mp·•"'"h:!J
.by · 1'1 former dcUr ., . rna~ ·
purc'h11'!1t!!. tU. 2:3'0 P,M • Oil
J uly., Io, ti_coup_IE' or bloc~$
from th'e ~ I st P:reelnet ~! B·
tion .
11

•

"

'

Tn . plmher, ., ·rnt m~JJ 11'1
bluc' Yf -$hlrt, m11tJ,,. tb' ~nla

without hc~lt Pt! o~ . -l'.lic v f ~l·
-tor . asked - hi~ ' corr.panton i(
the _pusher· t)llg ht ·suspect :n
. stranger a s .:\;;poHC\1. ·unde_l·· '
· cov e~ 'agent! .:
·
·.
"Come ~~ · man,.~yotr .~t!~:
be kidding, he rcplfcd.-. . ., · -<·l:;nter, the contcitt5 gf , the
.

.

..

.

~

..

.

package ·were analyzed. It
contained 7.5 milligr<jms of
heroin-about 10 ·per· cent
of the total• contents, which • ().
I was a normal dose. The rest
was quinine, and .milk sugar.
In Hunt'~ Point, as In
'other nl!ighborhoods in . the
southeast Bronx-,Mott Ha· ,
ven, Morrisanin, South Bronx
-pushers were hawking her·.
oln. The words ht'ard in front
-OLtbe.:»ron.."<.Caslno .on-149th_ Str; cl. _~;;:
er,.e-__._._
_ h~~~·.r:.d~~
ovc. · agat~ .
· Hey, - baby, you- wanna
deuce [a $2 bag
heroi'},]

'0 •

1

.. •{'o«

bag] ·

ot

wcm rm c tr~.t . [SJ '

go! - cibcu,

man,

clbas ·

cib~ [Doriden, a sedative
manufactured b)l..-· the Ciba .
Corporation] . . • tengo, /a
- Wilgi;).,(I . 1t"tJc. It). _
- pita
ptw (reofer.s] •• . you. W(lnna
IJDI.tifa [a_!1ttle bag] , • • )'OU.
wanna eye dropper , • , ·, r
know wllera. \'!!IU tllrl g~t !t 1
- · - · · · ··)'Oil
7!'tiirL{af-;:~(1.
. . . t R:at·· bam a. baby [a
1 ltlnd of liquid :s timula11t, ae·

··~.!!. "~ to:r.~fl,_. .,_.m.l...L%f.!l-ii.!l
•• . ;f(lu -l.!.r!itina b11y co,~ e ~·
C(!inttJ • • , ',Whil~CliOO !oolt•
lrtfor? . •
·. • Ap~! h y ~ild f~n:r .pervli
H unts t>olht irtl J'lmas:t ql.la !

mell.SUro.

I

·Morris. Leschliis, a phar•
--· mitcist who ·owns -the Fnrmil-- cla. Latfua..aU429 _Wllkens.~
Avenue, keeps 30 brands of
cough medicine, none of
them with codeine. He.
iiil no narcotics prcscrip·
tions, even legitimate ones.
H~;~ g~ts · 1'<\\f>~i'i t cd requests
offihyriff(1Ic n tb"lircomes
wlth. an ey~ dr ppor, since·
the dropper Is used by ad·
diets to pump llquified heroIn through a hypodermic·
n eedle.
,.,'\. ..
•
."1 never tlr~t! m:~~ car to
' work," he. lolid It visitor. "
"You didil't drive up here,
did you?'' ·Then he - added:
"I'd,. sell this business In a·>
.., minute, even at n loss. But •
> nobody w ants it."
Mr~ . Sarnhl}'cc
Dabney,
director of the Bethnny Frim·
ily Circle; n 'c ommun,ity. or• ganlzntlon that work~ with
. the poor of Hunts Point, had
• her purse snatched just after 5 P.M. last April 1. Some
men stopped '· ·' the purse•. snatcher, for whi ch she was
grateful. But nobody would
_be. her ...w itncss : .a&~ inst .Jh~_
mnn In court.
·
;
''They all said they were

will .

toCI bLL'IY w mklng,~·

~hil ~.1ld,

·

amu sed lit tl e c·l!-c-l.lsn -5111<:0
SO per cent of the people In
-her ne!ghborhood are on wei·
fnre. "Everyoody;"~he' said,
is afraid."
Ex-addicts from Odysseyw
House have · taken over the
opcr:ltion of 1007 Simpson
from a landlord who doesn't
' w ant it. Th ev call tenants'
·.-.'··m(!•~tings- twic~ ·n ·wet'k;-'fheywant to motivnte th~
O·

• pl I

l'e buJI .IIh . llut they

,.'l'!. ~"VJ·n m ., : :q ·~ t l pea•
p!!' l't' r: :m\ t' tci ~he tenants'
m Un_r: o.. " ;llb()tl)l ·.ca res,"
.said · une ·or the former ad·
· di <:t.~. l on .inh r.o ; ''"fh
Ill~

, r,

c-1

.1 .''

" Afraid ··or .,.,; hat?"

• a· k d.

~~~ Wtv.;

• II

re-

I

fonnation of ' defense groups
to "confront" addicts and
drive them from the. neigh:>
borhood. But he can't find .
anyone will ing to do the
confronting.
"These people. dQ not
think'r,f th e streets as theit~.
but as sr,mcbody else's," he
sa id . "Thcv are afraid of
their problems. They .· want
~u.!_n~Q<.>dy ~Q, s_olve .th£[!1 __
-the city, the police, even
tr.e parish priest."
L'!'ilike Pu erto Rlcaris on ·
t he Lower East Side, residents of Hunts Paint are not.
- ''turf' -oriented. They tend
tu be older, more submissive,
more un clear as ·to what '
they _sho uld expect from life
In New ·,. York and less ln·-clined to defend their neigh·
bo rhood against junkie invaders.·
In Hunts Point, the·y ll)olc

- fn®l -t(>W·J.u l ....al:u:Dd ·
· uddlrs!l,s- and comp!ahJ nbout
dru11 sd!lklil. - wilO e m o r~w
d txlil;: ~ !ly t~ get nxei ami

!J

~Ao ·prey on the community.
. But nobody talks about get·
ting them out. They ate wait·
..._.ing for the pollee.
· A -...visitor entered 999"
- simpson Stree·t.. at· 8:30 P.M; ·;
lasr; July 17 to d.e tcrmine
whether the tenement was .
as empty as it appeared front ,
the street.
Inside, · he found a y')ung
inan and his girl. Both w·:re
Puerto Rican. He was 22 and
had recently complet ~ a
stay in a facility of' the
- state · Narcotic - · Addidlo;l'.
Control Commission. "They
let me out when I was
cured,'' he saip. The girl was
19 and had recently l'ierved
two' weeks in jail for pros·
titution·.
, ...
·
The young man was co0k·
lng heroin in a bottle cap,
held over a · small citndl-9
with
twisted . wire:
Ho.
trqwned as the stranger ~p
proached.
"Ybu the mall [police]?"
"No."
.
"Then why you here?"
"I want· to know ab Ju:
. the drug probiem here."
'Lotta KJds Hooked'
---~'That's good,'' the Y"ung
man said, intently wat..:hing
the -heroin. "We got a lPr· ·
rible problem here. Lotta
kids getting hooked."·
. ·:
The herotn had cooked; he
pulled some ?f it . up into
his hypodenn•c • needle and
matter-of-factly injected it
Into his girl's shoulder. He
"CCid not give It to her In a
vein (mainlining), but just
through the skio (skin-pop·
ping). "She ain't ready for
no mainlining yet," he said.
Then he tied a piece of
rubber ·tubing around his
ann, and 'w_birled . his arm..,
around to make his veins
bulge. "Everybody keep still,"
h~ warned, "or 'l mess this
"up." The needle went ln.~Jm·
mediately his head began to
1
nod . "Youuuuu ain't tne
1nannnnn," he said from an·
othcr,; worl~. His girl was still
unaffected.
"It'll take a "''bill!,'' she
said, "but in an hour, we'll.
be- together. Don't you ..undersCllnd?" .·
·
· • .- . ~ .
~

' -

~~
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jl50 Said to Join Narcotics Patrols J
..

1n Bedford-Stuyvesant
•I
Participants will not WP-ar ·
In addition. there were these'
B)' BARBARA CAMPBELL
special uniforms but will carry : developments yesterday related ~
identification cards. Mr. Beatty,
to the city's drug problems:
A citizens group that will
ljl~. f.ederal Court. Brooklyn,
operate 24 hours a day to rid whn j s a. ani:lidlltB for t h11 .
Dcmoc.rn lt
nomination for
'lle U'ldtctm~n t of 11 persons
the Bedford-Stuvvesant section, Assemblyman
in the 54th Dis- · on charges of possession and
of Brooklyn of "narcotics push·j trict. said money for the patrol . sale of heroin was announced.
ers and addicts said yesterday ; wou ld come frn).n. c:ol'ltr{bu tions . <i~~e police and ,oilege a •
that 150 members had volun- 1 by r idents ~r BerlfO I'tl·Stuy- thontles reported that a 17vesant.
year-old girl was found uncoriteered for the patrols.
The patrol will make citizens I scious Tuesday night from an
Vander L. Beatty, head of the arrests
when they find pers ons : apparent acut
rea ct ion to
Community Protection Organi·
llln,g narcotics, addicts, mug- drugs in a men's lavatory in
zation, the newly formed organ- gers a nd other criminal ele· , the Brooklyn Coll~ge Student
ization, speaking at a news con- mMts in the Dedford.·Stu.yve- Center.
ference at McDonald's Dining sant and Crown Hei~hts sec- ·. fJBrooklyn College's presi
of Brooklyn.
Room, a restaurant at 327 tioris
Mr. Beatty declined to say
dent, John W. Kneller. declar·
Stuyvesant Street, Brooklyn,
whether
the
men
would
be
ing "the use of hard drugs" to
said the patrol would begin •
armed but said: "We're pre: be a problem of increasing conMarch 14.
cern to the college and the
Mr. Beattp, a professor of so- I parcel to use any mean11 to rid
• cbmmunity, announced the forciology at New York Univer- the streets of drug pushers."
sity, who is a resident of Bed- !
Pollee Actions Assailed
'mation of a panel on drugs to
ford-Stuyvesant, said the patrol!
David J. Billings 3d, chair, deal with the problem .
had become necessary because! man of ·the Council Against·
«lin Manhattan, the first
"the police have been highly ' Poverty and one of the speaK· i working meeting of the new
1
derelict in protecting Bedford-, ers at the news conference,
Stuyvesant and all Jaw and or- ' said that many pushers and;· Narcotics Control Commission,
der bas broken down."
addicts were unarmed because . headed by Deputy Mayor RobHe added that since the or- 1 "they know the cops won't;, ert M. Morgenthau, was held
ganization started a week ago.
bother t'hem" and that thej: yesterday behind closed doors.
' he had been "inundated with
Mr. Morgenthau said the
Bedford-Stuyvesant commun i Y1
, calls" from private citizens who
would not be dealing witlh an;.
wanted to volunteer for the
alien force in their neighbor-' group's first move would be to
patrols. So far, the organizahood but with people who are· update the city's list of 70,000
with temporary headquaran i~tegral part of their lives. known addicts, which he called
I tion,
ters at 814 St. John's Place, is
Sgt. Carleton Irish, who· "woefully" out of date. He also
made up of more than 70 comworks for the community rela- said that the group's major ef·
·
fort "right now will be in the
munity action organizations, ,
tions arm of the Police Depart· prevention area, trying to keep
churches and private commument in the northern portion ; young teen-agers from getting
nity groups.
Last Saturday, State Sena- of Brooklyn, said that he came , started on the habit."
or Waldaba H. Stewart of to the news conference as an i
'lin Bryant Park, between
Brooklyn, who last month observer and to wish the citi- 40th and 42d Streets at the
charged the ·police with "der- zens ·patrol well, but he said Avenue 0 f the Americas, the
eliction of duty" for not act· that he thought the police were police arrested two teen-age
"na on a tip he gave them doing an adequate job in the l girls and four young men on
about 12 places where heroin
~
·h
h marijuana charges.
Wit pus .
Gin Jamaica, Queens, a
was sold in Brooklyn, an- !Bedford-Stuyvesant
·ers
and
addicts.
nounced that citizens were or- : Asked whether he would al- ~ branch of the Chase Manhatganizing and that if necessary !tow his wife or daughter to tan Bank at 161-10 Jamaica
they would "break some legs l walk on the streets of Bedford- Avenue was robbed of $4,862
and break some arms."
,Stuyvesant at night, he an- by a man who passed a note
1swered
that he would. Mr.\ to a teller that read: "I have a
3-Man Patrols Planned
:Beatty said that he would not gun pointed at you. Give me
The three..~Jnen patrols, Mr. j allow his family out at night ! your large bills. I am a dope
addict/'
Beatty said, would frequent and sometimes accompanied
Qin State Supreme Court in
areas from Empire Boulevard
them on the streets during the the Bronx, District Attorney
to Myrtle Avenue and from day
Flatbush Avenue to Kingston
Also present at the news Burton B. Roberts arraigned
Avenue where there is a high conference were the Rev. Wil- Michael Brown, 19, of 2010 La
concentration
of
narcotics 1 Jiam Jones, head of the Brook- Fontaine Avenue, the,.,.................
traffic.
Iyn "Operation Breadbasket,"
11u~y
will carry walkie- • and Prof. Carlos Russle, head
talkies to remain in touch with of Black Solidarity Day. Sena·
local police stations and with
tor Stewart, also a member of
one another, and will patrol • the organization, was not
by foot and in cars.
1 present.
1

I

I

who is charged with nine robberies of women at knifepoint
in apartment house elevators in
the South Bronx. Mr. Roberts
said the suspect had been arr~sted previously for possesSIOn of drugs and hypodermic
needles.
j
Despi e a tneetlng hetwe~n
comm nity r; presen ta tives and!
~ rt!prescnt:a£ives of Mr. Mo .sen·.r
t l'lll u aiJd Mayor .Lfnc;!say,
si -tn was oonUnued yest erday !
by the Bushwick residents in l
Brooklyn at the Evanglical
Deaconess Hospital, which the.
ity bas plan D(!'d o len
Od~ sey H ouse for treatment
of addicts.
Community representatives
said the sit-in would continue !
until other arrangements were
made for Odyssey House or until the building was turned overl
to the community for emer·
gency use.
(j~ visit to the Odyssey House
residence in Manhattan, at 430
East 87th Street, was made yesterday by Mrs. Patricia Kennedy Lawford, sister of for.
mer President John F. Kenneqy,
who met with Dr. Judianne
Densen-Gerber, the director.
Mrs. Lawford told newsmen,
"The work of this small group
is amazing and I am shocked
at the predicament it finds it~
self in." Mrs Lawford consulted
with Dr. Densen-Gerber about
education and preventive work
on addiction among children
and pledged to tell her friends
about the work of Odyssey
House.
C1Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury Eugene T. Rossides,
in a speech here last night, said
that the Nixon Administration's
current "anti-smuggling enforcement drive will mean that
more travelers are going to be
inspected more closely."

1
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Who Killed the 10 Drug Pushers?
Some Say Vigilantes
Among Minorities
Murdered Them

By THOMAS A. JOHNSON
street gangs, like the Ghetto
Brothers in the Bronx and the
Ten unsolved murders and
numerous shootings. of ~ers.ons
Five Percenters, ·which . has
suspected of narcotics dJstnbumembers in all boroughs, have
tion here in the last 1s monrths
vowed trom time to time to
have produced two theories on
mount antinarcotics campaigns.
the cause.
Gang members can generally
Some poli~e authorities and
The official police response to point to sporadic attempts to
community activists ~n the reporl.s that all.~inar<:otics \'i,r,,i ·! drive dealers and addicts out of
I city's poorer areas say a clan- !ante
groups are operatmg their areas.
destiiUl m{IVOn1ent of bl,a.ck and he I! ' Is nonc.ommi ttal. Deputyl'
Khalim Piankhi, co-director
Puerto Ri<ian vtgHant.e groups Ch i e~ Inspector Ju leSi S~dloot'l . of the Muslim-orient~d Spades
is conducting a war. on nar-. commander of th~ Pol!~~ _De- Unlimited in Washington. which
cotics dealrs.
· partment's Narcot1cs DlVlswn. has New York City affiliates,
Other police officials scoff at said recently that while he had has :o;aid: "We try to educate
this possibility. They say the "heard rumor{'" that such 1,the people we serve to make
viole~J.ce co\\ld b~ tho ·resurt of grclu ps exist, he had "no per· lcertain that drug dealers find
black •o r Spa-ni-sh ·• speak[ng ~on::~ l knowledge of them."
it dangerous to operate in our
criminals fighting amqng themOne experienced black police an~~~-~.
selves for "control of the hard- officer ten?,s to ?,oubt what he. J Many groups, a.ware that they
drug business."
calls the mrth . of COmll~U- WOUld be breakmg the Jaw If
In support of the vlgilanrt:e nity groups fightmg ,.narcotiCS they acted on their own against
theory, informants - including dealers.
"""
persons suspected of dealing in
some who 6a.y th~y _ have per"There has .~een t~lk about drugs, generally couch their
.sonat knowledg~ or vigLI<mtc t l • f<'" .. n~ r• h" ~:nrl rf"rl'nt · remarks about their operations
: groups - contend· that some ly'. "And then, ma,ny of the in evasive terms.
narcotics-infested areas of the community people can be pa!? 1
The Brower Park Story
city
like Brower Park in off by the dealers or scared off.
Bro~klyn, have been "cleaned
Some police sources say
Brower.Park, the showcase. of
up" by acts of violence.·
there are indications that reform to those who subscnbe
They say the vigilante move- whites in the higher echelons to ·the vigil~nte ~heory o_f r~- '
ment includes street-gang mem- of organized crime are trying cent narcotics VIolence, IS m
bers and former Southern- to get out of the importing and Bedford-Stuyvesant,
bordered
based. civil rights organizers, distribution of heroin and co- I by Prospect Avenue, Park P~ace
some of whom were with the caine because of "the bad ~nrl · KmP"~tnn Av!'nues. At
Student Nonviolent Coordinat- image and high risk." This lease 10 shootings, none fatal,
ing Committee.
leads these police sources tQ occurred in the park last July
11\t! general reason given for theorize that blacks and Span- and August, the police report.
vJgHanle a ~iyit y is that n~r- i1l!Hpeaking ,,,, obst.er.s may be
Residents
of
the
area,
oolics !! dd idmn in 'poor dJs· Wlltnll!;l forcanLrol or th.c trade. recalling people with guns
tricts has long been hampering,
Murders and shootings ct hiding behind trees and bushes
and in some cases destroying, narcotics-dealer suspects have last summer, say it looked like
community organizing and self- occurred in Manhattan, the "cowboy movies on TV."
help projects.
Bronx and Brooklyn.
Today? "The •area Is much
d
Among such murders that safer than it was a few months
.t. H. Rap Brown Name
have caused concern among ago," says Mrs. Julia Beaden·
An investigation by The New the police was· that of a man kopf, vice president of the
York Times has revealed also outside a bar at Seventh Ave- S•terling Park and Kingston
that some community sources nue and !38th Street about Block Association .. "The mugbelieve that H. Rap Brown, for- four months ago and another gings have ceased, and the
mer director of S.N.C.C., was outside a bar on Seventh Ave- break-ins are fewer. It's cleared
imrol'fed ln a vigilante anti· nu
11nd ~ 35th Str~et. llo:th up beautifully in the park :._
narco ics c lUpaign during· the 'llfctirns Wl,!rB bla,ck, and bflth the neighborhood people use
~ime h drQpped fr<lltl public were shot a:t close range.
the park again."
view between Ap·ru, 1970, and Commwdty COillcern Evident·
~he says, as do several other
Ocl.llber, 1971. He i~ now . ~c;..
,
residents of the brownstone
cust:d ot n(!ei ll~ trial o-n TlOt
Thmo h~v~ been many fe· houses that border the park,
dtHgtr in Ma.'ryland tmd or e.n· twr~ iJ.f communtty gmu1V1 be- that "it seems" as if much of
~a;gh'l!l In 11! mbh !Y !m e 1n com.iuJ! so a~oW!ed .pver ..t h.e the narcotics traffic has moved
Lhat period.
sale of llarcOtlcS m their ne1gh· away.
On•l!l eommnnBy .rource eon- bol'hood!l that they ~oolt. t
Black youths in the area told
tenrds 1JJ!U "W• Bl't JWil we~ In- bea,Ung or cha.sinll addu:ts 1!-"'d a Times reporter that narcotics
volv.ed in th~ .mbbl.!f • or llte p.U,sh~rs_ out of tJl:\l oon1mun•ty. sales had declined considerably
R~d C11rpet i..9Uilll1! ~fl W ~L Thll Corona c'b pter of the "because the brothers did a
85lh Slreet l a~t Oct. t6, it was Blad-e Pa!1U~~r Pl\rtY In Queens thing." They declined to iden•
"lo cortvln~·~ ~·c>rt<~ir'l cu.~· declar d +hrce year~ a~o th[H rtify the "brothers."
. 1
H1me1·s 81.ape(:;ltld or dG';din~ in it was embarki ng o n !!· cam~
h. roln and ~:oc a.1ne 'lt.hat theyj p.ai·11n against org~n ize d crlnm
should slop,"'
! bet RU.SJ) or lh ~ latter'S ;aliCJilM
jnvo[vement with na r·co t 1c:~:

I

1
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Rastafarians Accused "
But Detective Padraic Nugent
of the 77th Precinct in Brooklyn, who investigated last summer'\!> shootings, said recently:
"I have not been cognizant or
either an increase or decrease
in the sale of hard drugs in the
area. Our uniformed force still
makes arrests in the area."
He said that three black
youths arrested in connection
with the Brower Park shootings
had called themselves Rastafarians. This is a relatively small
religious
group ' originating
in Kingston, Jamaica. They
worship the Ethiopian Emperor,
Haile Selassie, whose name is
also Ras (or prince) Tafari.
Detective Nugent said he had
no information on an organized
attempt by civilians 1:0 l<l the
area of hard drugs and dealers .
He said: "As far as I know. the
Rastafarian group.· were dealers, at least in ganga [marijuana], but to my knowledge
they do not deal in the hard
stuff."
·
A number of black youths In
Brower Park told a Times reporter last August thRit the
shootings were the work of a
"fRmily" of black youths consisting of Muslims, Five Percenters and Rastafarians. The
goal, one explained, was to
" Jm sh all the [hard drug] ad·
ll n:.r~. llll~hci!l and faggots out
of this park."
·
Recently Mrs. Beaclenkopf
was aske.d what she thought
had happened in Brower Park.
"The police made several raids
and the community is much
more vigilant now," .she.· said.
"And the young people had a
part in it-the young people
helped."
·

Do-It- Yourself Parents

Patrol

-streets on the East Side
N ~ -r
1A3 rn~Jry '7~

By ROBERT MeG. THOMAS Jr.
ean a mother and father
·
·
wearmg blue and white arm
.
b ands make the East S1de
safe for private school chi!dren?
Cat:l a p~ir of businessmen
carrymg stlver Acme Thunderer police whistles stop the
shakedowns, purse snatches
and mini-muggings that have
plagued children on their way
to and from Flemming and
Dalton and Emerson and
Spence and the more than a
dozen other private and parochial schools between 86th
and 96th Streets?.
Can a housewife _and an
accountant, armed wtth pads
!illd pencil_s, stop cabs from
JUIDPI~g lights, . buses from
?peedmg and ~rtvate motoriSts from makmg the reck·Jess turns . that tf1reaten
~dults and ch~ldren ahke durmg ,the mornmg rush?
It s too early to tell, but
a,fter mo~e than two weeks
of operatiOn along four upper East Side routes, the Parents League of New York_ already has plans and police~ainec!,., volunteers to extend

said Mrs. Wilson Stone,
whose indignant report to the
league led to the formation
o f th e pa t ro 1s.
That was back in October
and Mrs. Stone and her cochairman Mrs Stachelberg
)lave ha~dly been off th~
phone since.
They spread the word
amen"' Pa1·ents League mem-

bf!·rs., og.ained

ries o{ •·'traJntng ~~sions",)

and rounded 'Up endorseJncnt.S

from moro than 40 coru.mu~
nitv orga:ni.zatlons.
Thef.l., their arm bands dfixed, the volunteers nit the
streets.
Mrs. Stone, ·whose · building overlooks the intersection
of Madison Avenue and 96 th
Street, described one of her
pet terro~s.
,
"Look at that," she said,
pointing to the intersection
where a delayed traffic light
stopped westbound traffic
while allowing eastbound
cars to make a left turn up
Madison Avenue. "The cars
going west are supposed to
stop, but they see the cars

its morning and afternoon patrois below 86th Street.
And if the organizers have
-their way, it won't be long
before the spectacle of a pair
of concerned citizens walk·
ing their assigned beats will
be a familiar--and reassuring sight-elsewhere in the
city.

coming the other way, so
they think they can go, too."
The organizers concede
that the par~nts can do littl_e
more than JOt down the h-

c

is just a beginning,"

sa:td Mrs. Charl~ Stacheiberg, whQ h lpe-<f organize
the child -safety campa.ign far
t he league, a. -49.year-old

do-tt·yoLII'self c:rttz.ens patrols;

a~ree.

of tne mof'P,-

than 10'0 ·volunteers; se"'m to
have been h\otiva,te.tl hv rop()rt~ o.f ·crime .a gainst· children during the ·7;<J.5 A. I.l o ·8~ 45 A.M. to-tO-s'ChOot and
tl1e J P .M.-to-5 P.M. straggle·
h Din& hours, th~ origtnal fm~

pe us

~or

the ]lll.trol:s ca:rn

from s sense of outrage over
·Ute East Si d area dangerous traffic p.ntctice s,
"I sa,.. a cab ju. lin p a llg. fit
and knock a child down,"

o~f~l:ldlng

And the police, whO have
become -adept ,at w;
. orking
w!t~ a grow-r~ti number of

o . pa.re:r11ts of private schoo!
~h.t.ldnm nd :some 70 of the
clty's iml llp~ndent' sdmors.
ll'IQst

numbers of

tackers and avoid a. bea.tlng;.

.s. rvic.e organiz;(llion made up

Thoush

n~e

vebic!es, but t hey hope their
presence can have a grea te r
dr:m~rrem drep:t .on t ho chi ldagain t-child crimes that. ha\•e
led some pa:rell!.S to issue
their chi.ldnm ''mugger :money•• to :a ppease potenUI!.I at·

Crime and Traffic Problems
~'This

the su ·ort ot

thO: Police Depattmer1t(which
provided Instructors for ·a se-

=•

"These patrols can be the
eyes for the police," explained Sgt. Constantino Politis during one of his recent
visits to the Parents League
headquarters on Park Avenue. Sergeant Politis serves
as liaison between the police
and
Manhattan
schools.
"Their presen
lone wtll be
enough to make kids think
twice before doing something
they shouldn't while they're
being watched."
·
"If this thing catches fire,"
he continued, "it will not only

1

.

be good for the school children, b!-lt for the . ' vhfole
commumty; women WI 11 ee 1
safer going out. to . shop • for
example. And 1t wtll encourage everybody to b~ alert
and help us do our JOb by
notifyi~g ~.s when they see
somethmg.
A Community Effort
..
S_ergeant
Pohtis
al.so
pra1sed the .league. for Jts
ef~o~ts to av01d creatmg more
fnc:twn betw.een th~ wealthy,
white East S1de residents and
t~e poorer, black and Puerto
R1can teen~gers many feel
are responsible for the attacks.
.
'We're not JUSt out to proteet ~.he private school chiidre~.

M;~· Stac~elberg e~-

plamed. . We know pubhc
school children ar~ attacked,
too, and we're delighted that
sever~lyublic sch?o~ parents
have Jomed u~: th1s IS a commumty effort.
. The organizers were particularly cheered after a rec~nt meeting with the principal and seve~al stude!'lts
from the Juha Richman High
School Annex, which brings
many minority teen-agers
into the area every day.
"They said they'd consider
helping us," said Mrs. Stone.
The organizing effort has
also made many of the parents aware of the special
problems uptown teen-agers
face on the East Side. "They
resent the way they're stared
at when they walk down the
street," Sergeant Politis ex·
plained.
"And some storekeepers
chase them QUt as soon as
they come in," Mrs. Stachelberg added.
The committee has circuIa ted a 10-point safety checklist to area children (some
of its advice: Walk with one

or mDr~ ~rr.encls; don't pause ,
for window shopplng, don 't
speak to unfamilii:tr passersby; report any attack).
The operation already has
paid some dividends. In one
lnc~ d e n t, a pa troling pair,

WhQ arrlved .at the scene. aft-

er the police had caught a
group of girls accused of
slapping a child, was able to
convince the -teen-age victim
that it was her duty to press
charges.

N
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South Bronx gang

The Village Voice,
6 December 1973

Vigilante Politics
by Howard Blum
There are no junkies on Hoe
Avenue in the South Bronx. The
Royal Charmers ordered all junkies
and dealers to leave their turf. Most
left quickly. Those who stayed were
beaten or killed. The Royal Charmers were brutal. but effective:

I

there are no junkies on their turf.
On an August afternoon last summer a bedsheet was ti'ed to two corner lampposts and stretched !Jigh
across 173rd Street and Hoe Avenue
in the Bronx like a campaign banner. The message on the sheet. writ1 ten in large. childlike black letters.
was direct: "No junkies allowed alter !0 o'clock." The message was
signed "R. C."
This message began a two-month
period of vigilantism by the Royal
Charmers. It was a campaign in
which one dealer was pushed off
a roof. his dead body found \(!'eeks
later in an alley garbage can. two
others were murdered. junkies were
whipped through South Bronx
streets. and one Royal Charmer
was blinded: the victim of a shotgun
1
blast in the face from a vengeful
drug dealer.
The Royal Charmers' decbion to
do what the police failed to do-to
clear their streets of junkies and
dealers-was motivated by many
reasons. Babie. a leader of one of
the divisions of the gang (there are
five divisions ~;~nd more than 300
members between 15 and 26 in the
Royal Charmers l, says the decision
was made "because it's bad for kids
to ~r?w up see~ng junk_all· around
_!_~~Ill· If you gef'rta of junkies. then_

the neighborhood improvei" T got a
little brother. you know." Babie
continues. "And I just didi'l't want
him to get involved. My mother is
hooked. Drugs killed my uncle. I
1
just don't want my brother to start
' hanging out on the sidewalk with the
wrong dudes."
Negro. the 25-year-old president
of the Royal Charmers who works
during the day as a school guard. is
insistent that he and his gang were
motivated by a commitment to the
neighborhood: "We've improved
the neighborhood. man. Before we
started. things were out of control.
Families were complaining that

junkies were no longer just shooting
up on the roofs. but in the hallways.
in the streets. It was all open. You
could see the dealers in their Cadillacs. The cops would see them and
nothing. So we started to
something. The cops were too busy
blaming our gang for everything
that was happening around here.
People think of us as a wild group.
All right. but it wasn't us '1\'ho was
stealing the refrigerators from the
apartments or mugging women.
You know. some junkie even ripped
off the water ·pipes from the
basement of a building around
here. He needed money for his habit
that bad. I was just tired of my boys
taking the blame for everything."
Negro also knows first-hand what
heroin can do: ,: I' started shooting
dope when I was 12. It took me a
couple of years to realize junk was
no good. The first time I did it. it felt
good. But after that ... " His voice
trails off.

lio

Most of the
Royal Charmers I spoke with
were anxious to tell "how we are
really helping the community.··
Yet while this community spirit
is, perhaps, intense and valid,
many of the gang members seem
just as firmly committed to the
structured violence legitimized
by vigilantism. The cause of making Hoe Avenue drug-free is to
many of the Royal Charmers a
rationalization for violence, for
conflict, for the constant state of
war and excitement that makes
gang life so dangerous and criminal. Many of the Royal Charmers
have discovered that violence is a
narcotic, a high just as effective
as heroin.
The Doctor. a large. almost fat
Puerto Rican boy with a child's
friendly face. heads the gang's He
explains with a grin. "The
I President just has to tell me one
word about a certain junkie and he's
goodbye Charlie."

White Boy talks about a "Whipup" with enthusiastic delight: "We
got our belts. you know. and chains.
and we chased that junkie through
an alley. He was hurt pretty bad.
bleeding. you know. I guess he
knows now we weren't kidding."
Or. as Mike explains their
strategy of ~onflict: ~·we told them
all to leave. If they didn't. that's
their problem. If they're hardheaded. we'll convince them. If you
rank your hand. you just gonna get
what vour hand calls for." He adds
with ~ soft laugh. "Did you hear
that last week the cops picked up
'one of our girls with a machine
gun.
j

il!i

•

At 10 o'clock on the first night of
their campaign ..200 Charmers were.
on Hoe Avenue waiting for action.
The action came quickly. and with
it the first indications to many of the
Charmers that the police in the
South Bronx are actively engaged in
protecting drug dealers.
According to Babie. the Gestapo
squad approached a known dealer.
•·we told him we just didn't want
him on our block. Then this yellow
cab comes up and three dudes come
out looking to cop. We tell them we
dori't want any junkies on our block.
One of them gets wise. you know. So
we fixed him. We convinced the rest

-

.

any way we could. I guess you could
sav we beat those guys up. We put
ali of them. the junkies and the
dealer'. in the yellow cab and told
them to leave. Hell. within the hour
that dealer is back with three plainclothes cops. These guys start rounding up six of the Charmers. They
even took some guys who never
touched anyone. The cops knew that
dude was a dealer. Hell. everyone in
the neighborhood knows. But they
didn't' care. Don't tell me the cops
aren't getting paid off."

One of the Charmers. a former
dealer. says it is common practice
for the police to be paid $500 twice a
month by large dealers in the South
Bronx. He insisted the payments
were made at a certain record
store: Other members of the gang
independently corroborated that the
record store is used as a drop. "Ask
anyone in the neighborhood." one
said . "You can see the police in
there every Thursday afternoon."
A youth worker at the nearby
Boys Club. when asked if he thought
' the police were cooperating with the
drug dealers. answered . "Of course
they are . Everyone in the entire
community knows who the big
dealers are. So do the police. But
they never arrest them ... He. too
gave the name of a certain record
store where "you can see the police
just waiting on Thursday at 2 just
like clockwork ...
Negro. president of the Roval
Charmers. contends that "i.t'sbecause we can't trust the police
that we gotta enforce the law . We
don't call those guys for nothing."
None of the Charmers will admit
in front of witnesses that anv
dealers were killed. They weil
vol:.mteer information about "whipJ
ups" and beatings. but will onlv talk
about murder "off the rec~rd ...
Some of the gang say the Gestapo
has murdered five dealers . Most
agree that "two guys had to be shot.
They were wise guys." The third
"was pushed off the roof when he
tried to talk tough ... Workers in the
local Boys Club have independently
corroborated that "at least thre~
dealers were killed bv the Charmer"
The pol ice . however . contend.
"We are investigating eight
homicides that we are certain wer~
done by the Charmers . They are a
cold bunch . They're killers .. :

Bronx District Attornev Mario
:\lerola was quoted in the N~w York
: Post on ~ovember 20 1after five
members of the Savage Skulls. a
gang whose turf is blocks away
from the Royal Charmers. were indicted for rape 1 as criticizing the
" apologists for teenage gangs who
call them some sort of social club
for under-privileged kids who are
trying to rid their neighborhoods of
narcotics pushers ...

"This is drivel. .. Merola said.
"We don't need vigilantes. much
less teenagers swarming the streets
committing mayhem in the name of
,
the law ."
I interviewed a group of women
who were shopping at a small
grocery store on Hoe Avenue . Their
assessments we're more pragmatic
than legalistic. One woman with a
small child said . "I know when I go
shopping now that it's safe. I don't
care how many pushers are ·killed
just as long as I know when I go
home I'm not going to be mugged in
the hallwav ." An elderlv woman
suggested that .. , guess it ain 't too
good for the younger boys to see all
that fighting. They respect the big
kids and want to be like them . But if
· the police won't make the streets
safe. someone nas to ... Another.
much younger woman yelled .
"Right on. Charmers~ Power to the
people. not the junkies. It's the
dealers and the junkies who have
killed this neighborhood. not the
gangs:"

.. ..

.

The Royal Charll}crs do not have
a monopoly on violence. Most of the
dealers carry guns. And many
dealers have lucrative_ businesses.
some grossing over $2000 a week.
b~sinesses they are not willing to
give up without a fight.
It is a well-known fact in the South
Bronx that a major dealer. Stringbean as he is known on the street.
has a contract out on Mike. a leader
of one of .the Charmers divisions.
Stringbean will pay $100 to whoever
kills Mike .
Mike says he's not worried . "You
can't be afraid to live. I'm not going
to hide ... he says. He is 25 and on
parole and has a wife and a child .
He realizes ··any junkie might do
me in. But whoever kills me is
taking a big risk. Whoever kills me
will get it good." Mike insists he's
not worried . but two Charmers follow him wherever he goes.
Snoopy. the Charmer'who did the
lettering on the bedsheet that was
)mng across Hoe Avenue. was not as
careful as Mike . The dav after some
of the Gestap.o ·•co~vinced" a
dealer to ll'ave the neighborhood.
the dealer returned and shot Snoopy
point-blank in the face as he entered
his apartment building. Snoopy
rPmains in ,Jacobi Hospital. He is
blind . The dealer has left the neighborhood for Puerto Rico. "If he
returns." the Doctor says. "you'll
read ln the paper what we do to
him.''

1
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The police call the 41st Precinct
in the South Bronx "F'ort Apache."
This is no comic nickname. It is that
wild.
Consider these figures. t\ceordmg
to police estimates there are 20.000
junkies and 9500 gang members in
the South Bronx. Seventy pC!r CE'Ul o r '
[ the worktorce unde r 30, 1 Ull~fil~
. ployed. These are grim .fij;ures u_
iiu I
add up to a f ighten l ng
rnathematics of potent ia l conmer.
During the California Gold Rush a
San l<'rancisco newspaper
editorialized. "Lynch law,is not the
best law that might be. hut it is hetter than none . and so far as benefit
is derived from the law, we have no
other here."
. Nearly 125 years later the situatiOn is similar in F'ort Apache in
the South Bronx . There are junkies. There are dealers . And
there arc gangs of unemployed
youths. The police and city gov~~rnment offer no solutions.
Gtven these elements vigilantism is an easy respo~se, a response that recklessly solves the
problems uaused by -addiction and
~nemployment and a police who
too often will not or can not enforce the law . . . - - - "

*****~'<*****~''*""**

The Logie
ol Vlg11andsm
A transvestite was slashed to
death by a gang of youths in the
South Bronx on 'November 24.
According to the Times report .
the victim. William Battles.

had

been

mutilated-repeatedly slashed
and stabbed in vario~s parts of
the body."
This murder did not occur on
turf controlled by the Royal
Charmers. Police sources
believe the Savage Skulls are
responsible.
Regardless of who is responsible. the murder warns of the
possible effects of a pervasive
logic of vigilantism io the South
Bronx . If a gang decides all
dealers should die. then it is a
short jump in logic to the murder or expulsion of anvone considered a social d\"vian-t

g~ I.
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,Mayor ,.Wants More
Volunteer
I

BY WILLIAM .J. MITCHELL
CIIY·County Bureau Chief

MILWAUKEE - Mayor Young said
Saturday that he plans "to greatly in·
ctease" the number of volunteers in De·
·troW~> police reservE' progra.t'ti in. an
efforl to step u~ neighborhood patrols
and to ease the city's fear of crime. He
:;aid the ·pla.11s came before he decided
to lay off nearly 1,000 regular policemen.
'~I plan to tzo into churches, union
halls. a.nd ethnic: cluhs aeross the city to
ask their best young men fo volunteet',"
Young said in an interview on a flight
here from Detroit.

! The j>Ol.\ce reserve~ ::~ r!'! un.pa id Dr>.·
ti~oit <citizens who, afler receiving both
classroom and field training, assist reg·
ular police officers at such tasks as
crowd and traffic control. ·

After taking at least 50 hours of weap3 police
firing range, the reserve officers are

ons ti·aining and ,quitlifyitig on

Policemen~

'
permitted to . carry
sidearms while
duty.

--

o~

Young sli.id he has told Police Chief
Philip G. T(lnnlint to draw up a plan to
Increase enrolhnent In the reserves
fron1 the present 800 to between 2,000
and 3,000 volunteers.
. Asked whether ·he"Utnticipates opposl·

tid'n from police u'hions, which have
traditionally opposed the use of vohm·
teers during,la~offs, the mayor insisted
he be.g an plan,n~~g thP increase in the
reserves befo1'e he decided to lay off 800
to 1,009 regwidi-"police officers July l.
Young, who is attedning the 44th annual meeting of the U.S. Conferenee
JY!ayors_ here, described the expanded
re~erves program a~ the next installment in an a11ti-crime program he said
be~an wi!Jh the police mini-stations.

or

BOTH RON SEXTON, president nf
the Detroit Police Officers Association,
and spokesmen for the reserves have

said in the past that the reserves\vilf
not perform any work a~ long as r{lgU·
!ar officers are laid off.
Young harshly criticized that posirum
Saturday and said he would personally
seek th__ e dismissal of any reserve ,repre!lenta.tives who advocated such a w.ork
stoppage.
"There's no way we ca..rt handle
crowds at , ball games and other things
without th~ reserves," Young said.
Police sources have Insisted that · a
general work slowdown,· as well as I!
stoppage by the l'eserves, will begiri at
Wednesday night's Detroit River fire•
works display. PoJicemen may alsO' stay
away from work, claiming sicknf!SS.

Some 800 to 1,000 police officers ar~
scheduled to be laid off at midnight that
nighl., and police officials are still
ing out plans for sufficient crowd,i9ci.
trafr!c contt'ol.

worll!

Please turn to Page 4A, Col. 4
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Plans t Boost Police Rese·rve·s
While no organized, major
·~n J et,$ kind of di:scmtl'a~II!~ quires its members, who are
opposition to Young's re-elec- t~r a· orook Wilen . someb~y aged 23 to 55, to attend 15
''Tn t~ de~ th;t~;. tMre's tion effort has materialized in witli one of !.bose "CB T"adi:Os
any b'tue flu,•• YQ(mg Rirl Sat- the city yet, he described catches him in the act and weeks of classes one night
u:tdaj. "we're. gering to be "fear of crime" as the issue broadcasts his license plate each week at the police trainforcl!:d to tip~ au 'kitul~ of th~t wi'll proballly ~v.e. bim number," tbe mayor said. ing acad.emy, the Criminal
mbney payiqg polic~ offidets the m'OSttroub~ pelitically,
"Crooks tend to get out of Justice InStitute.
nvecrtitne, f.J,IP if that JfM-P
areas (with such patrols) ."
While many reservists ride
"I think that's the most vulup, wen "have:toFa'Tnlfrnme.
Citizen's Band volunteers with regular officers in scout
city
nerable
flank
of
any
big
pol ice-Qff~~ai'e cvrren~ly :uride,r t:1re super- cars, a police spokesman said
mayor," he said.
vi}io.n· m tl(e;, cit~ qey:l), .an~ Saturday that -such work is
"As my mother used to tell
Noting that Detroit citizens receive some financial aid primarily regarded as training
me," theJnayor said, "cutting
off your nose to spite your "tl.bvlously Jta:v« '" .heat fear from the city for equipment for ' any emergency that might
of ctim~,·· he-said ~ ' 'tilij~js and gasoline:
demand the formal mobilizaface isn't very smart."
right" for an~ expansion of the
Young said he would like to tion of the reserves.
Making the police more re- reserves.
recruit some of the members
The mayor's proposal apsponsive to community needs
of those patrols for the Jl!qre
w a s a major element in
HE SAID his office has been o~m~ an4, strictly c!ln- parently would expand the reserves current role to more
Y(IUng't l Ytl~mpai~,_~ a.nd reviewing the suc.cess of var- trQHed ~f'IIE\J·
active participation in the
the ma y.or saic;t Saturii'"ay _tbau ;ihu~ vt~l:unt,~ neigllbotl,10(Jd
11
crime and polj~•r:e Hkel,y, to j:jatmt!. pll.rtkularlY in the
THE RESERVES were es- city's regular anti-crime efbe the major issues in next city's 16th Precinct on the far tablished after Detroit's 1967 forts.
year's campaign as welL
northwest side.
riots. 1'he organization reAfter arri ving at the mayors
(!Gnfuwed lronL Page.U

conference, Young, who Is:
chairman of the Committee on·
-'Urban Economics, urged a
committee session Saturda_y t~
push for increased federal recognition of the needs of hardpressed cities in determining
federal aid formulas.
Young and the mayors· of
other financially distressed cities want the federal government to supply aid based on
actual need, as well as population.
"I was among those who
lost . the battle of Boston,"
Young said of his efforts
change that formula at last
year's conference in Boston.
"I don't want to be wiped out
in Milwaukee the same way."

to

I'

On Wednesday, November 24, a
press conference was held at the
Harlem YMCA on l~S th Street. A
group of representatives from many
organizations came together and
Georgia State Representative Julian
Bond read the prepa·red press release.
Accompanying Mr. Bond at the press
conference was lmamu Baraka,poet and
politico of Newark, New Jersey.
Mr. Bond avoided any comment on
the circumstances of H. Rap Brown
other than to acknowledge that the '
person held at Bellvue Hospital is
indeed the H. Rap Brown and that
Brown is under his own doctors observation.
The aims of the H. Rap Brown
Anti-Do11e Movement is, I-to eliminate
the suppliers of drugs, by force if
1.\ecessary and 2-to coordinate the
, · activities of the many existant groups
in the anti-drug movement. The
follqwing is the prepared press release:

'-

> ...

Statement by Julian BondAnnouncing Formation of
. H. Rap Brow',l Anti-Dope
Movement. 346 W. 20th St.
New York City.

'
"Dope has been
and still is one of the
foremost problem& that we as Black
people face in our communities. Dope
has reached epidemic proportions and
can be easily procured in Harlem, the
Mississippi Delta, Watts and any other
place where Black people live. The very
foundations of our community are
being eroded away by dope . NO HOME
IS SAFE, NO SCHOOL IS SAFE, NO
CHILD IS SAFE FROM ITS
CLUTCHES . Our, youth has been systematically weakened, demoralized and
murdered by a poison over which, as of
yet, the government has not or will not
suppress.
"Black communities have made
many attempts·to stem the flow of dope
from reaching our stoops, ow hallways
and our schools. We also have tried to
rid ourselves of those whose sole function is the destruction of our families by
selling dope. However, many of our
attempts have been thwarted by fear
and a feeling of hopelessness. ·
''There have been numerous incidents of mothers, fathers, friends and
relatives who have taken it upon themselves to drive pushers and their socalled "legitimate" fronts such as bars,
restaurants, candy and "variety" stores,
florist shops, laundries and cleaning
establishments out of the Black armis.
Bec.ause they have been alone in this
struggle, the impact of their work has
had a limited effect.
"Today, organizations have joined to
fmm a coalition "to launch the H. Rap
~rown Anti-Dope Movement. Its primary goal is the elimination of dope
from the Black community by waging
an aggressive campaign against dope,
dopej>ushers and dope suppliers.

"We ask the aid and assistance of all
sectors of the Black community - students, street bloods, welfare mothers,
professionals, public officials, servicemen, garment workers, religious institutions, artists, anti-poverty organizations,
housewives and radio and T.V. personnel to contact the H. Rap Brown AntiDope Movement, 346 West 20 Street,
New York, New York 10011 .
"H. Rap Brown has always taken the
position that Black people must assume
responsibility for ridding our community of this plague for it is we who
have the most at stake. We cannot wait
for those who are responsible for the
problem of drugs in the Black community to solve the problem of drugs in
the Black community. We cannot
simply look to rehabilitation as being a
solution to the problem. For every
addict that is rehabilitated, there are
four new ones created.
"H. Rap Brown's family has
informed us that from his bed at
Bellevue; his position Femains that we
must declare total war on the supplies and
pushers of dope in the name of our
community and in the name of our
children.
"THE PRICE OF DOPE IS DEATH!
"SAVE OUR CHILDREN!"
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DISCOURAGES PROSTITUTES
DERKELEY, Calif. (UPl)-A group Qf
women in this university town has come
up with a plan to discourage prostitutes
from walking the streets of their neighborhood.
---me group dresses up fn heavy werooats, tennis shoes r.nd granny glasses,
then moves into an area where a pro~ttute is tr:fblg to dnlm up ~ome buslness
and stwts chattlng ,among Utemselves
in housewifely fashion.
The idea is to discourage not only the
prostitute, but her prospective customers
as well.
"We're just as r.ice as we ca;n be,"

~

said one of the group, which includes a
doctor's wife, two church women ancl. a
mother who belongs to the Parent
Teachers Association.
"We're not necessarily against prostitution," the spokeswoman said. ·"We just
want to get it off the street."
Lieut. Donald Simpson of the Berkeley
police said of the group, "We welcome
any community support in matters like
tllis. We urge the women not to violate
anybody's rights, but we appreciate their
~pprut!'

The spokeswoman said she thought the
group might get better results if it grew
to 45 members. One evening, she said,
the group drove eight prostitutes from
the street, but that left about 30 more
still !n business.

l
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Blacks Urged

to.'Form

By ERNEST HOLSENDOLPH

Local Groups

and become the focaL point fo.r a strong
fight against crime."
WA:SJ{t GT@N, Qct, 11J •stlqf'! De·
r.n Jimiarks 1 t ~ek t\1 11 h l ac:J~ pulfc'e
P.RPtm:e~
. 1~ Qf.Fk:if!l l. UC"Hlt>. t.:. k ttiz~ns t.:Ollf!!renco ii1 Lol.lis\lUTe It¥... Mr. HpJJ'r\.ll'{l
•
"' .., ""
r ' ~.o.i>J •
d ._
1• d
ln c;rime.rl(l(jell nell!;;h o~hll'Qds Jn Inner :iug'g~s~J3
·a . ~[l~gQ o a.~t·~LLies •o• n ' . nd ti ttl .5 ltt~rl th~i:r O\Yjl comn,1unity,; me hor~OO!d pobc~ co.mll'IJ"· 10 11, inj;>lUdmg
l:).efl.l'li~cl ta·cttc.s ! • brlll~ pressure On '!ld~e. · anti
1 ~om r l'll&~loos tn All ,effurr to
a gP ~s-ropts campl\lgn 11 tllllllt 1v1Q.l•nce. police o(ficiah; t:Q cteaJ .t~rnly with uf·
'tl'it> .sllig_ae~tion b~ B!l'l\lam ll'l F. Holman, t nd r
Who b . ~ ~t!lll1 rl]ie J,or af tl\e Cmmnunlty.
Mr, Hotni n said: ''It i ' W 1 k1wwn
fa titms Scn 'l:C1e. since 1969', lirnfs· at a that ll'lhlQrity cmnnnml y 1'1! ~ Gl s flfti!n
pOs!il~le new dir dton fnf thfl Ag_f4n , l ~olt ¢Illl'fldeMe.. in t~l!~ J!"!llity o' tJie:l Y>$·
wJud\ a~ ~til od tn UN5' !:9 lmlll dM~~· lM'1
dea~ errc.tfve!ywltJt t£PF h Ad a
I'El!(i)t~ J)Ctbl lll l'iicM' ilil he Sou~h.
~inlnlt (S. "fh~ (~~l~ftb.OIIitoQ(IJ C$)nlllltli•
Nei~~rntllo!ld:lc'ritne l.{l'ltruill~$lcmi cuuld .)on ~c Ulp (f~slgll! itl cnurl -WII h\11.g' 'J)ro~ flnn c d wl h , 30 rn1tlinn df F&l!lral gram, lcQJ'I'l'J)O. 1\d of volun~efl~~ tq ~;~Uit<l
fund~ ,!"Ver tn11 ue.xt thl'el!l ~n~ if .Pre'Si· 11,11 '9Ul't ~ ~at 'wel!'rl~g tb& .Jinmil!:sfon
darn foro !ligtJ. tile Crl11'te Crmtrul .&ct ij J rf1 Ul/n·
ofl9'18 ' 11llt I he;fqroe htm.
'
"T~~
volunL 'llirs, through the r C0'11
rjRI :PI'e!IOs._re 0 11 :Tildg
s-l~tlt pr• sene~ . ~ouJd l ~t 1t I" krwwn b~t
• ••
•
•
•
•
At .hiJtg- Fffld ~
1 120'tl:cet,led res1dent life
. Cttmg_,tj:le d1stUJ;bmg .growth of VIOlent peoting a fair:-yet just-punishment fOil'
Ulb~n 1pr.line t~a~ stnkes most oft~n any wr!lngdomg," he continued . "And
~gamst black vtctJms, Mr.. J;I~lm.an sa1d, they w11l not stand for culprits who
Blacks sHould take the lflltJa,tlve here threaten revenge against witnesses."
Speclal to The New York Tlmes

I

to Fight~rime

Imissions
Mr. Holman also urged tha.t crime com~
work in a
role to
"w~tchdog"

help sc~ool officials control ~chool cri~e
and asSIS·t the school system m ~rom~tmg
careers for black youngsters m cnmefighting.
The mechanism for channeling Federal
funds to community crime prog.r ams has
not yet been formed, officials said, but
one possible arrangement would have the
Community Relations Service serve as •t he
a.gent for approving neighborhood activittes. Funds wou!d go from th~ !-aw '.Enforcement ASSIStance Admml&trat!On,
another. agency of the Justi~e Department, directly to the commumty groups .
The Community Relations Service
began in 1965 under. the direc~i·on of former Gov. Leroy Collins of Flor1da to help
desegregate public accommod~'t1ons. Rece.ntly, under Mr. Holman, the !(S~ncy has
tned to resolve through med1at10n conflicts resulting from school. desegregation
and the grievances of various minorities,
including American Indians, ' pla.~ks and
Puerto Ricans.
·

1

Civic Vigilaqce Grows on Staten Island
By FRANCIS X. CLINES

'I1h8 pleasant thi:n.g would fiave been
if Bob Fe!Tante got the livLng-room

operated, the community Shou1d accept
the plan as good for the dty-the very
gathering's attention witlt a special
jobs-and-revenue argument -at work in
rendition of "Hushabye," the rock 'n'
the Mayor's pushing for the amusement
roll hilt he had two d-ecades ago as
park.
a member of the Mystsics, a group that
•
put Balth Beach, Brooklyill!, on the map
Mr. Fer.r ante, Wlho !has long since
lfor a while. But life is not that simple
dropped rhythm and blues for the
llll'llY. more and in his ourrent .role as
profession of mechanical engineer,
a member of State.n: Island's strivilng
shows a ·streetwise S'kepticism towards
.new middle olass and president Of the politicians, both the ones who voted
Southgate· Civic Association, he resortfor the amusement park and the loCSJl
ed instead to a riff of ,~obert.'s Rules
ones, too, who, of course, oppose it.
and kept lbhe executive meeti'ng of fel"I don't trust any of them in this,"
low homeowners movlng in a candid, he says.
ntilitalll:t spLrLt.
It appears ttat the very quality that
First, the gatherln·g of a dozen good,
uttracted newcomers to Staten Island,
friendly people - the 81SSociatfon's
its relative isolation, is the same qual•
executive commitJtee-handled same dty that, translated politicaUy, leaves
routine business. The
membership [t vulonera'ble to ptans found acceptable
drive set a goal of 500 restdents. A iby oft'icia!s f.rom other pat'lts of the city
scltoolbus p;rob~em w~s ~ O)lt.
who make up a majority of t'he Board
Same thanks fOl' th~ ti®SE!wlf~'}st ' of Estimate. But Mr. Ferrante says that
who compiled the n(m b}I1SiWS. Sdclwl
the oppositlion to tllhe ·amusement park
plans were · attempt(~ (a Cbiis£.
will·prevail because dt &s •so weH organmas/Hanukkah ~arty, c;letullteM A
ized. .,..
"'.. " d because :it ds. oconvinced :that
~~~ta PJII.1,):' e. I'Ugb at the ta<::e traok;
maybe.?
some ;so.l't of poHJticai-commeroial collu•
osion is at work '8t C1ty Hall.
Th~~l' ilhc: m9te ~rlous bli&iness, • The city ~oU'ld not underestimate
st.uth)..8:;:Wltb 'l'li6- J~S\le ~ · hi"ii dvic the opposition. At :the Sout:hgate meetgroup riutci thee d!),en P:f' othu·8: _an
4ng, it quickly became clea·r that the
sta~ten Fslat'ld th\t he.¥e be~ ?:elded
-~· Uti
. ·bh nta a Jn~ ·
sbi d ot prci- association had . out dts rteeth . not on
test:
Beame afiln ~ tratlon's p.J"'n lthe amusement park but on numerous
tt:o ;pu a 1.\tO-acl'e ttm.
t p.atR_o:n earlier battles with the ibui•lder of th'e ir
th& {,s\l~d'S' soutili :1\1\, O~rld'g~tq,e.
own :homes. In fac the proposal was
Jf ·vi~ito~.s wondar wtuit Sll@e. ciili'c
made that the :plilider:'s new project
epil:t.M: ;is in. these ~s !no ¢ll'EH;li'!¥t ther lbe picketed by lhis old cusomers a~
will~ 'Vtsi Sout4i.girte br any. of ltr~ a device to pressure •him over continli·
:n.ew StatM I&lat,d dM.re!opftfE!rtts, ~tnte .tng ..,:e"ances
~lie iho'Uds da kln<l of'sabul!han con"~~ ""' .,... •'
•
•
profuis~ ·li:~ l}trQcli&lon i'ght JQts ~.t
'flhe on~y question as ~ssodaUon
oQt'l clem street&, .and w'hera lihe l.a,cal directors silpped coffee at the BuxZ$1 f!J of' a ~ Ei1K~~ llintin~s
1barums seemed to be whethe.r to warn
'I'.h¢' ~ fitmihes or SQu.thgalei
.the .builder first But there seemed no
pt ~~ 'from B~l:tu and Queens, Ga:ck of wli.ll amon~g t•he gatfuei1iong, wlhkh
)Ia.~ fty' [l_<l'\P~I' gueS'~ the decision included eight men a.ntd tWIO women,
.tQ buy lti".l\Qti'l,e would. l:o!l rY. ~uc'h a burone of the J.atter ta:kirug notes, and
cion (JJ C)viC v1g[{afi00 !irimply to protect 'Y{hich included 'SUoh tOCCUJpati,o.ns as
't)mj:r ~e and quiet, At one point,
school teaocher, truck driver, -auto me- ·
of.or exa.!l)Pie, t;b~ flgllt against the
chanic and postatl worker. The mailn
amuse1Uen~ ;ifa.tk Jla,cl the leaders of §0 accusation on a ~ong aist rurected at
'groups (iraUi
tt!g;t t~;~~trhw !j ~
the devel,o.per centered on if.aiillrure to
hind epe a
taillg g~ do~l'S comp,lete a ·Community center 1Jhat was
3'.itd pw·tute W dows until wcll ~St
pa•r t of the development's ·O>rig·inal salles
p:i~dl!.
•.
1midn!ight for 15 nights straight.
"We stayed in the ~city, we didn't
Wlt~tEWJ!t' fru'stmif:l.llons and ju\Stifica·
run," NeH Waldman, ·a Southgate resi- . tions the builder offel'.s in ihi•s awn deldent said at the executive meeting.
!feniSe, he should kinow that among the
~·we knew problems baock in our old southgate executi·ve board his very
neighborhood-s, and We know we have· name is uttered wtth the same tone
Ito stay organized!! we're going to sur- • of dramatic dis 81pp:mJV·ai reserved for
:vive !here."
Scarpia, the opera villain. "DelPesce•
.that'•s al'l I've heard sioce I've lived
While city officials sometimes insist
here," Lou DLpietro complained,
the pride among new Staten Islanders
stretching his tatooed alrim forth in
is of a hJ,ind sort, t:he insnan1t xenopho- frustration. "What's goinog on here?"
;pia of othe newcomer, •the meeting the
Mayor Beame, ComptroUer Goldin
other nd·glht in the 4mmaculate, modern~
and the others who voted for the
ltstic living I!"Oom of the Robert Buxamusement park 1should be told ofJhat
~ 1&:n:ill>' on Albevt Court co~~ they now rival the builder as a cause
~ dils. f:.or, also on :the ag
· of civic solidarity at Southgate. .'fi.,
lflhere wa·s con.sideration of a city pfan
The three-a1our meeting end eel . w;Dth
~nnit construction nearby of a
P'lans for another meeting. Mr. J!'enrante
,.'m«.<~rama''-a aoll~llion of ·auto re- -regrets aoJl the times lbhis .ta•kes,1 blilt·
llidetw. Some homeowners were skepti· he says: "It's Hke the :l)lackoout. I :hSJve
cal but Mr. Ferran,te joined otlhers in
met some of the finest 'Peci:ple ilrl' the
emp!hasizing that if the retai•I outltlts
world I never .would haNB ·lm~ Qt'herwere proper! screened and . ""'fP.Iv w~."
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Lower East Side. Churches Mobilize Against Vandalism and E:ir.es
:
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By GliDRGE,-DOO'AN'
The A~~ Cl . ,
""
.
. , ...;;;....-~. ~more~ame,., , _ . .
..... ~~ ·0.:LU..R>~.· 1.0 tilt :atea.'1»ld thil:t $:~
,(;.fulteb. a~ ~~t Fow±h :Str~ wacS a~ent~ -ro·~)llr<:h~ .~ ..de_rtlpJ~~·
~
. ..:nc Di(L_ " . E . ......., .. . ~-,:,;..._ Mr. -O~va ~ fyti;_J~ttJ.elil£ .®4
. ~ 1(~~ _ago~

"I'WD

~lm.ws

agg.,,

muJ<~:I'lUEl• ~Y'T"""'"u "Rll~
€ .i:<:->. """"" ..Pn.'<rtD"l.i:mf._,·..._·.l ..r, CD"'

:a~r:.~~~C:· ~~~!~~ ~~.t~::~~~~~~"~~~-,=-·-.:.·.:. ·--=·=·=-·=·=--=·=-==--=-·=-=··=:-=-·=--=--=·:·!-:=-=-=--=-=·~-~--~--~-·;·=~-·=:~=~~===:==

fire. 'W'ilrqawS· M.oken,. a~es W~ . ll:r~ o$ 'd .. '~crt. buil~ .and
.spread on llhe_walls iend· the- washa:-pm {ne.t ·file d~cm-ea-"r'w~~ mt~~ned.
w.as ~d!al~eiL
.
.· . ~~ amb ap~"ed .to..,mtlZ~ lin. the a.r~
~ IMt~.tJie.pastor of~tbe Eti~~ ·Eri :repDIT.,all.. t:ciJhey and W be "~~
,ru Pi~ li,!Fa~~1:fp,, ;;tt -2~~Thitd' ' w ·~-e <IS. wi!ne$St}S.
,.
. ·
S*etn Jffi,ed JiiS tel~hooae. Oi'Nfle ~
Mr. RiVera &~ell upon r¢dents an~f"
!md..~- oan -'-~pn~,Wlet .• llt; .ciun~hg~-.;: to. tleoorl'!ce i llY(I!'fed!ln eom'-"l&l.li .cil~b wm be next.
.,. = • murnty ~$~ arrji to vplun~r fe

Ee.st:.

~- t:hr~ ~- ~~are. ,ewngRltcal r,;r!"rt~ jl{ilic.e~ ~illWia.cy: 1111-lts" .
...
"
~ H~c.'-Jien~eco.s~ and, ~th · 'On "Friday,. M"a¥o:r .Beame ~Sj]red fie.
'o.lb.rm;.~~e:00>1t--a" _~ -~~fle,ll's;ent vi~ k>a.d.el'S oi .Atgon"i;iy;ica: r~t- ~ Pb-li:Ce-

.Dm.S: Gl'- ~'all!! varutai!s,m.

. "'
~itll1ent ~IJ.ld l.~fY' . et:rortS- let
'l'Jw~ ~ ~~ ~~Ul18 f ar 1:lie' "flres._. p~t. vaJ:Jd;ll isrn o-f~llll3. pal"lipil.·

~~: to ~iatc6

"'m.~(;clo~_;:,eiyJ~a. 1arcy: ·op. tl1i l{l.?f.~J :$isf: Sid'e..

:rna ,.ana.

•

~'7iUlgalica. ~ t::wo--:rep:-6td ctVIC:.
In fWl Sj:&,tem.ent; i:h"e,;Ma:yor :,s~·~ t;h,at
~-ata~.arm.: Of tite otty>os~ _eva~licrd 'lJe was. •ld~s$ed,'' ~ tM vamJll.lism
Qbur~- They 'UlClQ;de tlie. !?.Ho-wm:gt·
.tfiat a-net o~g.., ·with •· P0Ue~

t)"Religioos·· buildings are per se more' Commissioner Michael J. Oodd, "I have
vulnemble than stores and businesses.
personally given Jose Caraballo, execugm~,panic chu!ithes ·ar:e l!IPSt_~~ab~e ~v~ ~e"ctot M 11/ttion .CI~~ ~angelit:a,
~~ they itS n~V( tSt ~-e oeighq,~~'- ~-~ iltrt tlle titf wilt ~ ~er,.'
hd<xf'arut n6t :fully"RC¥p:tetl
.
~P netesstil'y to '4top thes!!' s-e~
IJ1~pclliq~-~ ~§ reSc~m_iv'lrol::¢m- acts."
.
.
.
.
p~ll'lts:<t:f:.i"O-m _newJ.t $abh~e~ ' ffuwcileli . 11.:1r. Rivera said police. officers not
l!lij! · S)1l:Ja~ogu~ Wi~ 11'ni'amil•.E~r names mdigenous to the community frequently
amLk~ • .·
.
.
"'·
found it difficult to relate to the neighThis week. A~dn .eiv:ica took a major bor:hood and tended to brush off comsttfp mw#d temed$ihl .t he situati~:m. ~n plamts.
Wedn.e5da,y :n.rgllt. .a 'grOUp of Hisparuc
H_e _noted that d~age to Damascus
~-l~IM
wJ.tli'dffiCials of the city's Chnstian Ch~ch v.:a.s m excess of$30,000
. _ .~
. c:ut 4t. tbe Mar de GalileaJ and that Aocion C!V!ca had already start~ ~l.lrllll 169 E,ldridge Street.
ed a fund-raising campaign to help re. P.$1ldi~ ~Iudea tile Rev. Raymond build the edifice.
~ th9 ~iitle1;l't of Accion Civica
Mr. Cintron said that most entries made
~van~r:t; the; ~. }.~ C~raballo, its by vandals occurred when they broke
~mzfi.ve d~r. Bqland Cmtron, staff through the walls of a church next to
OOJ:l~lllt.a:IU . and ·L3:f"!1t Casanova., legail. an abandoned building.
a,tfai~ ajd~ qf the .Police Department.
"It would be in the public interest," he

met
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86th St. G·roup and Mental A'9ency Faibon an Accord
,.·

:

a:v LAURl J<f.I!Nso
>Effor.t~

1o draft a inW(~orhlm Sl r -e·
\ 111 :betwe~n Brid g Int. ·and the' Colli·
mlttu Lo Preserve We,s;t 86th Strc bliok~
dQWrt )r 11 t'dll1JJmld jtharw oJ j'dot1bl •
eross" maue bf th nefg!J."bllrJldod gro ))
,and of ''bad rattrh by thO 11~e t l~Jit(ial hh
111.gen.cy.

Tbe teha'll!Ullitlon tenter lj,ega:n y~ .!J a ·
l11g a tull proa:r~m in $rOIIIld·fluot: qu rte~,~~. ~ I.

the Brew'ilter r:Joto1,",~ 1 ~est .~Sf.h
fllW IU:i\JI'S tt~r we Q01UJ tt
fliSbibttted not'~s- of n ~ti g Q 1
ttl "f1 •ht ocn t.hi brill! n Efl,'Qnt ' 'til
litte t, a

people of thls .oomm:unicy."

·

·

Menhwhill!t the ·West:.Sfde Jewl~l'l C0111·

munity Council, which says it represents
more than 50 organizations, came out
against ,the Bridges' new location. The
counoJijs executive committee isued a
four-pttge policy statement weighing "the
good· which a facility like the Bridge performs" against the effects of a "proliferation of welfare facilities" on West Side
property values and "neighborhood patterns."
·
·The notice for tonight's meeting, bear·
ing the headline, "Double Cross," said
the Bridge "rammed its way into the
Brewster" when it occupied the alreadyleased site last Wednesday without permission from CQminunity Planning Board
7. The agency contended that no 1"!1lternative site could be made ready w~}tin the
three-month final postponement' of its
eviction from quarters at Broadway and
83d Street. A meeting at the Bridge offices the night of the move came close
to disruption when protesters, including
Brewster residents, kicked an pushed the
agency's door before some of them \vere
admitted.
"I'm sorry they don't want us," · Peter
G. Neaman, board chairman of the Bridge,
said of opponents of the location. "If not,
they should try to take the West Side's
mental patients and ex-patitmts into their
homes-hose patients are our priority
obligation." He said the meetinr: notice,
issued during a·P'eriod of supposed negotiations and limited operation, indicate.
"bad faith."
Jewish Council Issues Statement
The West Side Jewi$h Community
Council's statement said that neighborhood "quality·of living" must be balanced
against "the inconveniencing facilities"
that every neighborhood must a.bsorb.
These facilities "include garages. sewage
disposal plants or power"generating
cilities," the statement sair. "Thev al.oo 1
include methadone clinic~: welfare eenters and hospital facilities.;'
Any agency "dedkated ~o1uman service as a !Yl'?ral i?eal'' mtt }splay . "the
moral cons1derat10n c.f se
lVJt" ···o the
needs al:i,(l· fears of its pofentifi.I neighbors.'~... tlie council statement said. It
woul<k:;f:le "inappropriate," the st·.tement
COI'\ti:~ed, for an agency "to enter a commun~ty · in such a manner as to create
resentment or hostility" against the
clients the agency serves. ·
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Auxiliary Police For_ce Called On
.To Help Stem Assaults on Elderly
By EMANUEL PERLMU'ITER
The New York City Poli'ce Department they witness a cri-me. "Without the power
has called on the s,ooo.member auxiliary to make an arrest, we are on:Ly window
pOlice" force' to aid in the effort to stem dressing," he added., ·
'
the rash of assaults upoil and robberies . · Meanwhi-le, the 'lllttaek>'~ on the elderly
of the· elderly.
I continued yesterday.
Two 15-yea.r-old yout.M were urested
In orders issued 'n the last week, the
department has asked the unarmed, un,.; · after they had forced Grace Baer. aged
paid voluntary officers to paJtrol bus stoP>'! 75, into her fourth floor apartment at
and to walk routes <m nights when the 655-.West !90th Street as she was returnelderly are using .them to attend bil!lgo ing home from church. They 1ihrew her
and other religious and commwtity ·fimc- to her bed. -and tried to d·isrobe her. She
tions.
,
screamed .for help. Alarmed, the intruders
11\lt~ugh the ll,'uxl!L~t,y f.otee p!)llltlll19'. ifE!1 ~~~ iltl~ ~t ~~ ~l~>thiog :~d
wqrk only to:1:m 7 P-~· tD mian,tl)_t tlle- s ~ l(Q leMre: throUJll ttll!l ~pe.
~l.eW police .ordera fnW\!ltl th~. ·to 'ill·
N"ahbor Pb-otteS'Mfce
~rt(I.Se., d,!l'y.tfme. pa.trolS:.and "o v;,s~ their
'l'h
l!arif:
members to places where the elderly con- ·Rosefbtf~ m~, CJ!e'a•~
d· we..~..~~u. ..~>'
gregate and shop.
.
.
. .
l'l'f.lln,
n~x.1. .QOJ.\ .....~ ..... r. b.~a
"Many of- 'Our gr-ll!hdparents ancl parents 1iel~pli?Cf::d ~ PQliee, When tl1~ J)Qll~
comprise the ~enior ·oi.t izenry of. our. ctty, fmveii ffi.e~ 'Saw ttbll Y9U.~ d!ffttrtlng
and we must' do all we can to prevent .rom
~. ~- ohtsed th$
them from becoming victin'is of the mto a:tl ·
~t llou~e. arounij the or·d &enet'!lite: elem~mts m ollr ~r ty.'' ~~ ne: at-46 !!:t4worth. T~. Wh•re they
ohce orders stated.·..
. <
a,r ested. them.
,
P
.
.
· ·
,_ ·
In Brooklyn, two youn.g men forced
Re.erutt~g Effort Wan~ed .
their way ifl·to the .apartment of Elroy
The. police di!rective also ordered the .Machin, 63, a;t 716 Bushwkk Aven~. in
·~uxiliary _ officers t9 make spe'cj·ar recruit~ e~llly mornjjl}g. They !flied Mr. M'-achilJ- to.
mg e_tfol!f,S · to ~tst n~v volimteeni to lti~ b:$d1 (5Ut thl' . elep,b~ ~~~ !lffir(j!tt
perfo~ U~ dul!ln_g th~ qayli~h~Otl~ll.
trfoney atttt ~Hnasehol(l aJ:tj~fi, ~d Bltfl..
411: • lf.eYl$ cont~r~ ~f~~ JoJ:in :\W • 'MMhln fRied ltimwJt end ~~~ ·ttre
Ryta.nd, p~idiJ, ·of tb,e A~xi!ia~ .J'olwa p'd~oo.
JlieJl9<vol ·nl A'S$o.dati~ s~1i'l ''tam ~PY •. 1:1~ In B~aklyn. ~t®tlmo oo:ntlnued
ha th~ Clt.y of rtle:w York has teal.ized .~nertt search oi'Ol' . h:)J$ts who bad· 'Be-'
the ' po~n Ill of fhe ' - ~til a~ · ~t.e to v:'~'~ y b&4~n .Mrs. ~lline Jlal~r, 8~,
.PJ!W ~ :tttom. ~et v:e ,rQle t.D Ute ptatecitian an4 ~eodone Maros, 67. ·a:..t~nt in ll ·r-

oftftde:tmdri}Jtl en.''
rooiiuug; hou~~:& at · 16-5 5Utth Ave:rtu~
•He a~ser.t.:.d~ bo.wevet, that ·t!t aux-I.Hary ·Fri('fa:Y;. tt~li;l' Th!f robed Mr•. Marolf M

'forces woul~ · be ·more effective . if .they
were pemutted :to make arrests. At
P.t:e~ent, . th~y .can on1y . seek to .frighten
off crhninals by their presence and to
oaU city poHce by short-wave radio when

$16. 1~e ·~o ~ll-blfu!"iYho'baCl ~ found
.unc-oil's! ~~ W~ rep!)rted ftl •ous CUQ•
ditfon ~~&1.y 4t Me~5t aospi~J. '
The ~w:!n i;·s auita ~~ •twq bloc~'
from B oaklyn ~o!lee,ca:e: _<l,qua~rs,

~~f.olice ·Do_ri.'_~ Kno.w i~ lOthA,le. Sniper Is a Vigilante
By M:URRAY SCHUMACH
zalez, 2I .years old., He was shot in ·.the
• ·. 13he police. said yesterday that .they did back Tuesday at 8:15 P.M. near his apart;;~lib( knQ.w if th~ two women and a in,ari . ment at 520 West 46th Street.
·
·
·,·who were shot early this week a,t .4 6th
The foJ,Jowing night, between 9:45 and
:.ftstreet and lOth Avenue had been hit by 9:50 P.M>, Linda Rosario,, 25, was shot
"•a" V.J.gilante det~rmined to clear out the in the thigh, and Maria Sanches, 37, was
~~;}5'J;t>stitutes and pimps whose presence has shot in the shoulder.
~~inyensed residents of the poor neighbor- 'Of the 'two women, Detective Duignan
•o ho~;~d for many monbhs.
said orily that "they were loitering :in
~~~.. ~~We ,have ·no concrete evidence that it an· area that is frequented by prostitutes."
;~"'f,~·.,.a vigilante," Detective John Duignari
Carinirie Rutolo said the two women
~~~.d_. He added that, considering the anger did not live ,in the ~rea.
•!·'Of ·· the communit;y, the sho<i.t'ing might
The police have set up a special phone
·,:.~_have been "by some irate person in the 1 for·. anyor.e who :may have informa:ti<;m
:::·.t.re)l."
.
about the shootings. The nufllber is 977-

two women had been shot, the prostitutes
were back in toe vicinity.
The outside wall of Hartley House, at
413 West 46th Street, one of the oldest
settlement houses, still displays an announcement of the Nov. 14 rally, which
says:
"Are you happy with the filth and pornography in the Clinton-Times Square
arrea? ·r t '11 , ;oin ~IS m a ma protrst
• . • Here's.' dt llt! Ltt IL?'I til
n;'e
cl:ty ltnow you're:fed up.-•
'I'h~ p.oltce llid illi'l:r w re 1=ertafn of
o~e th'ln~;.~ tlutt ~qe We:tpon sed ln ~he, 10
shoo:UIIgR 'l'ti's te~l ~. no a11 .a1r gun,
·
Gn Qf'the eco·verc:d bi,JlLet~ w· s .22- lMi
: The two women were not serious•ly 8750.
.
·ca.IHmr, 'Detective Dl,li.$1~ !\ ·said rult!tn,r; w
.•;"wounded. The man's cond·iNo~ is d·e- ,
· Residents Hold Protest Ra1Iy
(\hat {t W<!~> still not determ,fn9rJ 1f all t'he'
t;:~ri)led as stable.
.
' Anger in ,the neighborhood against bullet :w;'r~ frtjffi rhe .!<arne l'Jft,
• ~c
~::':' 1Police of.ficers of the Midtowsn North prostitutes pimps •a nd iransv~stites who Th fl.olicc would not l~rm or derty
r:ptecin.ot !tnd resid~nt of t.he a~ea indica.t· work alon& ID b ll11d Ninttl Av..enue in rr r~mt ~lut~ !ile $]\Dt hati
I~' ~n
'"M: t:fjey b - l~v',ed.. !.hat, .~be ~(io ll~ I. 4 th" Vl'"l"l'v """ "'*tit' $',... ';, .,.,.,~ lllll"'l .'l.... ,_. J,d't".f.Nll Oof o~ rm&\.~e ' Qther
·rhe~ dQn~ b~ a vJg~la.nt.e. ~e loetifs ~ "•• ~~ "' "t~. 'k•• •· ._.a,.
..~ .. ""' Gf 46t.l1 k'eet and 10th · t:ro.
~~~~ l)i'!; hjl
ng they w~ not a'S Te'~&ni/IY ll Nov;· H , Wll'e:rf ~e-'>. ~ents Askec;l what Mr. Gonz, . ez, the wounded
·•...-ftal4 they, w~\l'ld 1:1e sh t ~Y~ cb.ifdren- ct¢n.onstca~ &gai!lstA.IulJr acti .I tt~.
man; did for a living, tl.i~ detective said:
·'i(\t.the playground near tihe shooti:ri•g said
Police of~icers · at the Midtown North
"He's been evasive:· We're going to
til'
··
·
·
q1-1 stiori i m •~ta:t~\~ m(')!lo''
..... ts.
station were skeptical of a theory that
Some residents in the area said the
.,,;;,.,
. Boy, ll, Is 'Not Afraid'
. the . shootings. were ilie ·r.esu~t of a war shooting-if it was by 'vigilante-might
'::, · ''l'rt\ il.ot a:fra;ld," .!iaid ~tt.gel 'CR[t)~ iho between p~ps. T~y said. that t~is wo~ld h~~e been touched off' by the local tele,Jifl ri O:li\ >Wm WU-5 t\li'!'tb, fi'Mndi fii.. hurt . b~tle\!IS' r.or ~'llY rump "¥ eilPI'!K Vlsmg of the movie "Death Wish," about
p1 ygt(Nrtd 111 t11e l)lo'611., "He won't .t:qe custome:rB.away.
two weeks ago. The movie tells of a man
:~~fo.Qt me. Only prostitutes and pimps." ' ·
. Resii:lents .anu a police officer also said who kills muggers to avenge the murder
· The ma11 who was shot is Thomas Gon- that, with\n: a couple of hours ·a fter the of his wife:
...... .. ..
•·
'
·
·
The author of the novel on which the
movie was based, Brian Garfield. had
ytarnl!4 nga.in'~ r ~howlng It 011 tt::ll!'\;ision.
Four CBS affiliates canceh~d : scheduled
showings.
.
,
According to Mr. Garfield, several pea-~·
pie admitted that the movie liad prompted
them to commit vigilante crimes.
'
'j
An 11-year-old boy, John Diaz, .. who
liv~s in the area, sai~:
. . .
I hope the prostttutes d.-\~.,,They come 1
from other places and th~· ruin our i
block."
·
I

a

-u

·I

The' New York Tlmts/ John Solo

Comer of West 46th Street and Tenth Avenue, scene of .three shootings
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1 00,0~0 Elderly Res1~ents in a Plan

·

g~

To Gtve Early Warn1ngs of Trouble R

Most people find only bills in the mail- homes," said Mrs. Mill;>um. "11!ey're just
box, but 100,000 elderly Manhattan and too proud to be helped. They're afraid
Bronx residents find security there. TheY they'll be put away, or are afraid to join
are registered with the City's Early Alert and let belr isolation be known."
Program, which works with the Post
About 6,000 people are registered In
Office to detect .amd rescue citizens in the Bronx and 4,000 in Manhattan. There
trouble.
are some problems in the Bronx with
The service is free: All one needs to do large numbers of broken mailboxes, but
is fill out a c_a td listing two relatives or the · agencies can often intervene I.Ci p t
friends to be informed in · an emergency, them fixed. Abolllt 300 people are roglsand send it to the program's offioe at tered in Brooklyn, where registration jUst
250 Broadway. 11he local post office is. started. Queens and Staten Island are
then notified, and the registrant's mail· next.
box is· ·marked on the inside, with a red
Early Alert is halfway through its
.dot. Mail carriers noting a marked mail· three-year trial period. It has been workbox that has not been emptied :in two or ing with an $80,000 budget, and is hoping
three days report thoat to their super- for $140,000 for the neld: 18 months, so
visors, who in turn call the Off.ice for tlw the staff can be expanded as the number'
Aging.
o-f pa·rticl:p ~ gro-ws. There . are now
1,200 Agencies Participate
three ful-tililf:· lind three part-time workThen, Mrs. FriedlheHd Milburn, the dt- er: ·
'l'lfe ·fu:ll mail'box signals a life-or-death
rector explained, her office gets iJn touch
with the relative or friend, or one of lt t,t&tion about three times a month, al1,200 participating agencies if no mdi· thollglh often it only means that the pervidual is named, as is the case with son ~ gon.e on vacat!<m or entered the
about 15 percent of the registrants.
h~spital, ':"ltholllt telhng an_y¢:ne, ~.I.'"S.
Among the 1,200 agencies are block Milb~ said. She feels ~e program ij .Jn·
associations, oharitable groups, crime pre- creasmgly ~ S1oo many- $00ial·
ventJion squads and centers for the elder- 'Work and .bo~l-out~ch programs
ly. They will p1.1ovide food, medical care h~v~ b.een re.duced dur-mg New York
or counseling. Participants also receive City s fiscal crisis.
a newsletti!r twice ·a year. ·
Early Alert still needs agencies,
The minimum age to join the mailbox groups, and businesses willing to hel-p the
program is 65, but most people registered older citizen, in trouble ·and welcomes
in it are over 80; the oldest is 97.
anyone wanting to rrugster. The service's
"Many live alon5 in their own small number is 688-4133.

About New York
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An 87-Year-Old Nag Keeps Neighbors on Th~~'Toes

There ts an· 87-year-o!d nag in the
Bronx name(f William Hirscher who
·• n~ 4..0 screJ\j1J mHfe e\'13J'Y lhOI'Illng,.
11r:: wUh tl (:¢Ic•. · h(l >~ •, I:u~ ~l·:r-· l it
t; ~o-;1~ uuntJ J~1'Jl1J JteJ~sil\{l 1( (};Wp I~ d
I" ·l11~~~ lraff.l.e cltfJtiOFls W oCft.'11dlll~ .
mo'l.e,rib( _'\offl~ bl® k r.he turb ldr. 1>11H1
(If the . 4f.ll)"s ll i~Jt.ania~ I broom!!' or~
ltH.at Street.
''Yq u l\L!! in(fgall:J] pnTkcG, l?oltee
1J pl .. " ~h t n) c:fta.V 11 s:~~ 'in til .
X . 'QX~ 1'-ijWf af Mr: Hira'Ciie1•, wlto ·
ll.I.U no· WJr.o il;y h1.1 . 11' oWt1 sen c Of
1''!l~ r 1 · lind nut<I'Q>ge.
"My brooms are due here in five
minutes; move it!" · he said the other
morninp to a flabbergasted motorist.
Tile dnver, startled and frowning obvaously cl'tl nQt know h(l'l to ~ pe,\;,•lj h
UJU;. new. roM of i'Vi!ian i,m.pud~re
!1: V~ll ant In f i ntn th decade ballktllS

o der ~t Q:P the

1d,e of hi moi.Jt.h

a.nd t.lillll., f r go(ld m:I!Wj\lf'e, r>:.frlcl Lt~
, a lOI~tiEr -:>vh1.~1e from mil CH" ltrs s~rt'
, and hlowmg tt loudly.
; 111r. Hirsoher was an unexP.ected
·pen! fo: the m~n; a gaping, rough! edged tim ca~ m the path of your
!average mornmg New Yorker trying
ito crawl back quietly · -to life.

Pilla!'£'' M1 , li ·n;cllet shoutetJ
It.q "Hey,
a policemen writing tickets a l1alf

~look awi\y, 'J'h~ IMI:otist lmmlidia;tel_9
. ~C.t'ambled to hfe and drove off, his
; face askew with a question that was
i; the Wild Eia.st's equivcl.Jent of Who Was
That Masked' Man???
' '~¥. cops are out," Mr. Hirscher said
~-'! yrf[~ Jo!1'11 p JIEit lUI me- LIP 'a'.lHt ' ld,
rGood mommg, Mr. Hirschet:."
.''God bless you, Pillar," said Mr.
:Hm;cher. "Thlis marvelous cop writes
•up a hundred a. day." The policeman
!:beamed at the compliment a.nd told
l;how he: has to follow Mr. Hirscher
:arount~:·-~~~~r:oteet him on hi's morning
1:rounds.
··
'
l "One day a merchan·t -ri.ght there,"
~r. Hi.rsc;her said, pointi•ng to a store,
l comes out after I had cited him
:f!ozens of times and h~ jabs his finger
j,n, ~y . chest and says, 'I'll see you
:burred m your grave.'"
;- Mr. Hir;;cher was. delig_hted, not ·so
,much at the corned1c notton of somelime making such a threat to a man 40
'Y~t.'tl's 11fs: SenitJr, bu[ a~ lre! •·.aphic

1

vldru~c~:

of

~(ls~

'hJ

!Ultpll'ign Jo k<ile-p

~107bto~~;t

f we or

;netghbq~fi~
j

tn 11J

110e-ma.n

'!!ielf·P.r~el ~med

the 011and C.ouetmtse
cleaned up.
·

-·

•

•

! A first impression of Mr. Hirscher is

~hat he is a sharp~tongued anachronism
~orth .visiting, a creature of_ dated
~n.t· grLl n lih~ brink pf rehJTiliog o
~ust. At 7:55 on a cold morning, with

Jilie Yankee Stadium in the background
~nd his breath coming forth in steamy
~ashes, the reality of Mr. Hirscher begins to set in. He crosses 16lst c!la<>pnal~y, sto~ping ~o pick up some littef,
jllld unmed1ately this old man begins;to

lnrulhnl p-eapto.

r"

a,

·~•

1.5·minuta :l t' tch no fewer tliari

six uni-formed officers from three difl,'erent city agencies arrive to pay their
respects to him and wait while "his"
mechanical arooms and "his" patrolmen and street cleaners do ..their work ..
(One officer with bars ·on his olive 'Wli·
h11'nt, l!.!l$&ml~lltlg _. .a~ l'a!I.S-~t·lm o of
. a~~tat!tm, ~J'Uill b}~d JltfVtt : ''1 I • .
good he' k.e,ep. a ter ~ but you know
what this means-other_· neighborhoods
have to be neglected for this one.") .·
~~:Ir. Hirscher scoffed at the compiat111t, saying the more Hkely alternative was that these civil servants woulo
not be working much at all at th.at
hour but for his grating cleanup cam~ai.gn, whic~ he sus~ains by o~ganJIZmg
ctvtc groups, flooomg commtssioners
!with letters and getting s•ignecl compliments illl retum, including a pictul·e
of himself and the Mayor, all of whtch
·he flashes about like· an ambassadorial
sash. 'In a government run in good part
~>n public relations, these letters, even
tf part of tJhe defensive routine, can be
poWerful stuff in the spotted h!l>llds of
a crafty ofd · man. '
. .
.
.
·:ru tell y~u," he sa~d m hts own
whtspered astde. _"They're not domg
half as w,ell as I want, and I am going
to keep aftel' them. You know what
they say: The creaky axle gets the
grease."
The only accurate way to descnbe
Mr. Hirsche-r 's method is: in tenm• ot
the Yiddish verb "to hoci't." He doesn'l
simply complam about things, lhe hocks
poople, pestering them incess~ntly tor
clean streets so that his talk~ to them
seem to fall only a fraction short ot
·
biting them.
But then he praises people, too, c01:n·
posing and distributing imaginative
handbills of photographs he takes of
merchants .sweeping their sidewalks
and of sanitation' men and policemen
doing their job. "John Lutzyg, Sanitation Man Nonpareil" oile recent issue
was headlined with._ a photograph of
Mr. Lutzyg, smilin~ in his sanitation
uniform as he wtelded broom and
shovel.

•

Mr. Hirscher has had all kinds of
paying jobs, including teacher at Stuy,;esant High and longtime worker in
the garment industry. "Do I need a
vacation?" he asks rhetorically over
his .morning Sanka-break. "Am I some
nut? No, I get businessmen of property
into the gutter to clean."
His brothers have died and most
retirees in his early civic gro\)pS have
died, but Mr. Hirscher keep!Lhocking.
"We should refuse to give ;New York
.
up "to lh'e ;{lllt'lk.," he says:
His rho\1vation, he said, comes from
the Ephebic Oath, a pledge rooted in
the Greek city-state tqat he took as a
I 909 graduate of City College. "I said
· I would leave the c·iiY · better place
than I found it."
The Ephebic Oath? Anyone who smiles
it'' the gaslight chimera of such a notiO'n had better not litter l6lst Street
vii'thin hocking distance \'· of Mr.
•·.
Hirschner.

,
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Rabbi Samuel ScHrage, 44, Die~;
Wa. Organizer·of the Maccall~~s

~I. I

Bl!JFFALO EVENlNG NEWS

Gitizens Patrol in ~- Neighb·orhood
Help Reduce Fe·ar, .Cut Crime~
good
ASIIOe 11t.c1

,.r.u

NEw YORK, Maroh 30- Milton Shurgin made an

relations are
between the
patrol and the pollee depart·
ment, But it wasn't always that

a:brupt U~turn on the dark- Brooklyn -street to investigate the alarm ibell that had sounded at one of the w a y a n d there a 11" e still
homes he_,i s·determined ,to protect fr()mcrime.
· problems.
'l'he seve -l'Mr.atd

Oh~

1111 ·

·

• • •

rhiYe$ llafl bQtn I'4t*ed tnto a
Mr. Shul'.iilnr de · lded tbe :Ctll·
MOST OF tlhe neighbors sur>rn~~ft 'Pirtrol II. r • Rh :.:ens ct')tM oo l!he: job better !!!:Ltl por the '£1:'0UP, but some, in·
bomema.de ,WGcl!.e-s l\ke ~1- iitor o)leaply thequ:elves; Tlt;e. eluding 011 e- wflo is a member

lnw na' Wing IIB:ltt <IIJ lfio:11 l'oof patrol nsk titllh llqu~\Ol'd in of the American Civil Liberties
aud: wo sis.u; rea;,.ing, E rl$l lhe ~-bloo'k nrf:a. to donl!,e 'f lO Unlon, object t!hat the group in·
Mfd.wom:l IN lglilioi.hood Citi· II. ¥etl l' t
elf ~*P n~es a vades privacy and occasionally

P atrol.''
Mr. Shurgln aimed a sp()tlight at .the !home. Seconds later
the alarm shut off and a house
• hi
] tg
t went on.
"it seems okay <d'on't you
think?_" .he asked his partner,
Hy Sardy.
~·v~, i loOks f\ine."
:tytr. Shurgin ~nd Mr. Sardy
are not po Iicemen.
zertS

"

ntli1n atn: ng th6 ·patrOl vehi:Cl
and making telephone calls. ~ul~:;tr~!ers out Of neighAbout 85 per cent of f.amilies in
or
l~arA<o.
t h e neigh!bQrl10od pay tiheir
Wlhile the pollee praise ·t he
dues Mr. Shur"'in
says.
l'atrol and have provided sup6
$
~ o;o
por.t like a· 40.foot tower to re· CB c·rUs
_.
•·uue
'- ne· igh•
.. UNLIKE M A N y groups cetve
:1 .rom
bo~h-.a pa
c r Mr
.,ft_dy
form·e d fn the 1960s which be- ·says
•· uuu
a
•
· ,_.,
the police in his
area
lieved in meeting violence with seem 00 lbe using the presence
f{Jre and Wllo$e )'l'tembers fAl of ·the .patro(: ~ an excuse to
qUOiltly w,erc- rralned ln., the u
· ·
of
firearms, newer groups like cut badk 9n ·tthelr own patrol
J>4r. \Sh.u:,-ginl& ,g~tnei.ia:lly dl .; 1tours.
e oul'b.gc. · n .mernb~rs-. fmm
On a recent night. Mr. Sbur·
interve:nilij! .PhYI!iee.lly to Mop a gin and Mr. Sardy failed to see
;w.spect.
a .single police squad ear paInstead he ,.~rol . ,.,.,.hi- trol'ling their neighborhood. But
..
.,.,.,
parked in front of the 63d Pre• ~,s~Jcty OO'risClrm.soGS"s rl~ cinct were about six idle police
1n;g •he,~ o~ homeowne•rs lr;l ~~
,_•·=_~• ftg... ~"- t"'ftrlr d_,~·~""""'· , vehic1es.
•

l'ti R. SHU.RGIN i$ e.dmin ~tot 111\iJ Mr. ·S'S.td:;y f!te pr~si·
d$if ot a 12D-Illem'ber eltl~ens
pa;trot fior.tn#d three ye-ars<·ago
to make..thej'J' m ld d~e·ciAss ,pn.
<Clomitil~.ntW wf11te n~igh.botbood
""f "' , M'"· :... .,., k1
uree: ..,as~
,.,..woou. ~:~roo yn
Of fe r and streJt .<)rtrne-. '< 1411 • m ..... u"
.. ,~ ......,.
'J'Iie-v I'J_iltl tM other voJnnt'~W~ ~et:p lOCka ~oek~i:l a:rtll R r g-es. · -·-...
"'
c;Josied
· Ln .,
~ake t!In1 .,.trOIHng 5e,\PI)n
lf a. sitll,l!.,tkin ~ t eriou 111 o s t

!f~:s V'6e,etc.h~~d~.;l.~ l:_:v~ ~ -~

patrol 'l'ider call$•
1¥'
tho' PQlice OJl OB ~&nnel, or
been compJetel:v, llne~UuJ 1:i an emergtmcy :not~Une ~Je·
luJ@ pq:rl d u e. t
lll:eir won~. 1'4 r • Shur-gln adm it$P~;n~at Midwood pa.mJ il!l iliere GtW •'moM QJan three~ or

=-

.~.-. _

,d

'QD,e
an es~u:u>
~.hmg rou~ll
~'t

_ ,. 0111.

""""

foUr>•

•been c;,l.ll'UQ.ned no
them o1t [)IW'Ol.

Corp.
IT WAS FORMED in Fehruary ]974 ·a fter a female student
at Brooklyn College was tb eaten
an .d raped.
UntH :at criln& Mr. Sardy
say&. 'Eal! :M 'dwooil l\8il relied
on, ~feli$iunal
~tt~s.
4'liey were cJ[l(Eh;t.~ \IS -$125
a -yepr ~'t lWu~old and tben
~cl find t.Pe.m $let!J)1ng UJ. ilheir

'THE TBWfPTA'TlO n; w
set pe11B6lll\llly involVIJO wl«:rt
y9-tl . ee a crlm.~. Bl!t u.nle :.
per em ' is pro[ !!!;ionl'tlly-trainod
fo llnO\\i the jfl Unble U® or
tnr e, bo <lM b~ held crlmint~.lly ll.ap1i.dllr fils n~tili'IHi, " !IBYi>
D~ectl\1 ArthUl" Hoyt 'Of th~
f'3d Prechtelt wl\o ;prai8eli the
er.Ject,iyenes& and d~II}lin!l of
li!M East M clwocd pattQI.
De~eo.tlv4!! Hoyt, Mr. 'Se;rdy
~nd Mr. Sbp.,gin asree ~t

.n:

};)epartmcmt ~dy tq t~e. .R n.d
II

•lij.

car,"he .!)ays.

•

ft

•

m.~

u

d

clilticuJt qu~tlon ;,
w!tedle:r cjlftzen atrol~ actually
prevent (lrlmfi Deled.1Ve ~
Mr. Snurtfn M{d M _. SGdy
~ree Ulat an untold number of
crJmes fn tlie llr$l han bftD

~~ ,m,em.~e.rs 1 <,:,cl'l~ d~d.
bat' _ . ·.BU~~ ·""
•N e""...,e. ~ +.'u

wO 0'1'mnj;
"""' to claJ1rru.
"'~'""S.•• but
. they
have
..., ,..-

¢l It~~~ ~'!'OM tbe l1 a,~Qn:;
~C(lr:dlll"' 10 8 r-ee.ettl Just ·C\l

l:tp

.c r i ,.

.,

kl ~in;g • gon

n"•
~+" B"'"'"r-t\"'
,............ 'J

ln. Ute ail-a

Of tile
East MldMkxf patJ;ol' it. bal.!
~ il r\ I V • SirtTi jfi~irt\y'" hl
n~l:&1t1Jj> lng dJe;tfre tll w Utin th.~

tlo'w::n

~3.d Pr cinet, say-s OOe:ctfv~
):loy · '!:h ~ b alii. Q\11: tl1:e Rand
Cor!). fJndlng Mt1 Plltr9l!
don k
1
~ac \1~11 lo.werr an n:re$ crime
rate, Liu~ ml!~ely push cr1mi·
t'~lii

111

otb.w. lass•pr-o :e-c'ted

nei.g;hbortmofui tliJaYby.

Fm 'lihat
ason, Detllcti'll!
l"ejKKJ'.t.S itdmt ll other .
W!lgbbomoods lsi the -pr~et
a,J~ . 111;Q:¢n:& llllelr dwn e.t~
pallt"OIJ.
:
HOy

,,

ys
BeingtheG
n Southeast's .e enth

EXPLORERS, From Page 1
·The · ca~se is .character develop·
ment, crime prevention, the war
against drug abuse, alcoholism and
apathy in the black community. ·
Explorers wear uniforms similar
to those worn by District police offi·
cers. They distribute crime-preven·
tion literature; learn and teach
crime prevention techniques, and go·
·on .field trips. They ride in police
cru1sers to learn the details of police
work, help the elderly and clean up
neighborhoods.
Isaac BraJftOn,- 16, who's been -an

"A lot of my friends don't trust me
anymore," 17-yeal'·Old Shawn Turner
police cruiser dl'ives down a puts it simply. An inspector and the
dark Southeast street and highest ranking of the group,
stops. A teen-ager gets out Turnen intends tp be a police officer.
Not all do. Kecia Cooper, 15, plans
and walks toward her front
tobe a lawyer. "We're trying to fight.·
door.
"Awww, Jeannette. What you do'?', ctime," she says, "but most of the
someone shouts ·from across th~ , people around here (far Southeast)
street. "I know you- did something are trying to make crime.
"Our community is all messed up
·Explorer three years and is a capwrong."
·
tain, says being an Explorer gives his
Jeannette Bennaugb, 17, is' doing because · you got adults pushing
life special meaning.
something l'ight. She is among a drugs on kids and kids stealing and
"I'm setting an example for the
group of youths from Southeast stuff to buy the drugs, then acting
other kids who're coming up, whO're
Washington streets .asserting them- crazy once they get it."
Explorer adviser and D.C. Police
about our ages now," he says. "1n•
selves as positive influences in a
Officer Frank Copeland understands
stead of being out on the street get;.
tough, m·ban environment.
ting into trouble, I'm trying to show
She is a Law Enforcement Explm·· the pressures confronting them. He
-them how to do what'~ right."
er, part of a branch of the Boy says they are extraordinary young
Explorers, who range from 14 to 20
Scouts of America, volunteering people with excellent potential.
"You've got to have dedicated peo·
years old, meet twice a week for
with the Seventh District police.
planning and drill practice. They
At the expense of losing friends, ple ·with leadership qualities,'' he
also function as a support group for
she and the other 30 Explorers try to said, "people dedicated to the
each other.
be the good guys. It's cost them; cause.',
Most are students at Douglass and
some of their former friends call
See EXPLORERS: Page 4, CoLI Hart
junior high ~chools and Anacosthem "snltchers."

By Edwat·d.D. Sargent
Washington Post Staff Writer

A

tia High School. Two attend Notre
Dame and St. Cecilia Catholic high
schools.
"We've been around crime all our
lives," 16-year-old Jesse Porter says, ·
"robberies, drug deals, fights, weapons drawn, all kinds of stuff."
Thomas Bartley, 16, . adds, "You\
can always sit in your house and ig~
nore it, but we decided to .try to do
something about it."
·
They try to convert their friends,
too, with admittedly less success
than they'd like. But they've had
some; the group keeps growing.
Officer Copeland started the Seventh District's ' Explorer post · after
'Third District police established one
in 1976 to replace the defunct police
cadet program. ·
An energetic 36-year,old, Copeland
serves many 'roles from counselor,
mentor and ·pastor to friend and father.
"The majotit:Y of · the group are
from broken homes and they're at
the age when · most young people
begin to get into an kinds ofJhings. I"
try to give them something constructive to do," he says.
They have· an intense interest in
fightin~ drug abuse, and recently
put on a play about the life and
death of a teen-age_junkie on the
corner of Martin Luther King Avenue and Talbert Street SE. ·
"It took a lot of courage for the Ex-.
plorers to take over that corner and ·
· give the demonstration," Copeland
said.
·
It's called "Heroin Corner" because thousands of dollars in dope is
sold there everyday, he explaiped.
Every week the group learns more
about law enforcement through psychodramas performed under Copeland's direction in a police station
classroom.
"If you approach peopl 'vitl,t 'C Ompassion and make tliem l+Jo"k' at
· themselv~s,'' he tells them, "you can
prevept ~rime."
Coop¢1,' can testify to that. She says
she. once saw a friend going into a
woman's,pocketbook. She asked him
quietly, "Why would you want to
take what's not yours? Suppose it
was your · mother's, you wouldn't
want anyone to rob her."
"You're right, Kecia," the friend .
said. "You're right." He left the·
pocketbook untouched.

,

,.

Officer Copeland explains radio procedure.
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New

A softball game at PubUc Schooll561n Qu~ns Is part of the Federation of Laurelton Youth program

Community Groups Thrive on Own
ByniOMAS A.lOHNSON
f';t~ and :bQtaeownem :In, :uumton, Q>•eens..
bo!UIM!!C"tll !Clt:yoftidl!!!IS ii'II~Q . [IGiJ,I prfurlt y
i:O' Ole anllil's. problems w1t!l ~It ;utd[cliOn !!iid
!dime, !!:ave ~eclded to com!!at U.e. pt'OblG:rm IJ.II
lhl!'lr O'tlll. Tbey tortnad a )"1!11!1ih pwp and. ~
m1f!8 to rail!e iDClM:f ,~ UlemRI~ iULdl
tl:uoughpl\lllinthf'IIIIIC:M"411'1M!~ _ . ,

In 1M Sooil! Brcm; -~ M"" !or~Md !he
Banana, !f<:e:IJ.Y Co~!}' rmpmvemmt ~a
t!On to n~babtll~te boU!Ing Ill UN Inll!!l"''ale Ave!IV>at

i!ll.dJCelzy Slrt!lltareas, ·
In the Williamsburg section of Brooklyn, block
organizations have mobilized tenants and small
homeowners into a group that advocates the management and, in some cases, the ownership ·ot
multifamily dwellings by the people who live in .
them.
These resid!!ar& w al'mii!W\Lty IJWpS ~ p;m
of a growing m.~ma11t of loc:a.l &etf.hl!lp Ot:Jitrlimtions developing ~ ~ , _ ~ Ni!llll'
York City and aci'QIIi theMUOtl.
'The Ombudsman's Role'
"We are seeing fiiO di!CI!o~tlon of ~ li.V"'emment," said Mary Couni¥e, ~ .41reeror of the
· Midwood Kings HljJhil'~ De~lopm~fllllon
in Brooklyn. "ADd!I~NawYark CiLJ'It;u; gJII)'Wn
too large to fill U!e lletd!l ot mey ·i:lillllrinmftle~. we
are taking the Qmbgdsmu,'J ltli.e In attem;ptillgiD
sa'Y'I!•a b~lhycOli!DiiiD.lty.••
While the most active of New York City's self·
help groups are found in the poorer black and Hispanic neighborhoods, the movement has not been
restricted to the poor.
Block associations in middle-income communities are among the city's strongest self-help organt.
z:ations. And some amalgamations ot predomt·
nantiy white middle-class block associ.ations have,
in recent years, become full-time community development agencies.
Sam W. Brown Jr., the director ot Action, the

Continued on Page 84
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A Block at a TUne

...

Hill Neighborhoods ~ga~~ Against Crime
11.p a~ m . diffm:n~ di&trtct!! ·\1.\Jlmi tlb~;~

By OfoBIJDe O$;trow
.

~nl'oorBtoU-•

.

~ ib l'r~te GA& . bO'IIo'll ~and,
· "Pe;t~pl.e_ drm''t wsnl _to; be -~ about
preve11ttna" <lime until 1t hit! them:
•
GrBS has ~ the vktim OllCO too ~.
Whtlfi shr;:liWI'td hsm m1972,~ £he thought.
Wa!!hl~ looiCed~ t.mte ill. co.ll'l,pru:iso:m

'With C_him.a,go
n
c and Flhiladelpbia, w~ ~he
had ~ with youli_lf ill ~ gnngs..
•'"i was, ·~~ «iii .iebrn:aey evaning in 1974- and! md.my Ptt:r!!e !!Mkbed. by

fiVe JM:tlt; nJ~kJng" kids," ~ ·G:ms. "j
W\U one cf ~ people IUL
the IIUII.C bOIIII'

on "the same 'block."

m

~.ice q,uidn'L•
.F;irst :Oimet

poiiDe ~~;; Gony Al1tedlt

-~ 1he bloek•II.'Mcil Iii~ are ~eertafu.
Iy w~ in the .s:bl)tt tmn. llut it's
bEen shown t~t it\\; J'und .to Jmlirl.t..'\ifi tiJe
citiu!W'"itrwast. Once .Ute illmRd'mta p11;1IJ,.
1l!m ill aol~. people tend to beQomc IH:.~
. 'nib, month, Abl:i!ICht ~ tba Jllclice

.fCl'CB Mil gi\<e i".Lwards to m-o :mea :invoked
io .a :rmnt ~pplng Jfozt. •A \ruck
m1~ .'WrJ;i ~ up Ri,gptb, Sill'bBt sa.w

' ihreD JIU'l!Dflag shcJu" ~ ~ ~ Ja:ds's
JlW"!)e !md )'Cifed to a.lt~ ~ that
wtlfl. &tul!!ed his trw:k snnmdi mid, wlills
~ .eJso ailled tea poll~ both liM!fl

Pettr Abd", & ,pb,r-;icl$t wit"ll. tba Na!iorud
.Ea.rth SM>.iiJi~ ~ ,st:ut.ud wg,a,nWng.J
B li1ock wbalJ. IW; 00use W!!J! .btob!n in
to-\wo d~ lltet ms nei~·s boase .
~
"They ~ $2,000 wmth of g-oods in 10
mi01.1tci,~ Abel. 5!1Yfo. "'t's: a ehoct th.s .Gmt
11ime: 'l'ound. I deriicled tl"l cootaQt s.~ m~
~le as ~le- llrDd tQ' c.:mlh11~ the wave
!)f ctime e~;csWi!!!; !!m:ll;l:. l:he city.D So far,
he'$ ~AIQg_ed thloee, met ~"'$; 40 ~!e a~
tt?n&d tbe ~ ~&; ODe in •elld.Y Der
wmber.. Colmrilwuman Nrulibe wlm~l' w

in CliJ

th~t, ll'!eetitl$

"The block-watch groups have don~ more
.,;......,_
...,.._ . . . . d
c·.J'Rl;. "'·~ .
. <Joov•uy ....'""': ..,.,..
'""""""e. co- ..n~i)..l\.. .. .,.__ 1.:"'-- ·~- .. L . U <"L- ~, .......... •• - ~'1 .t o serve !!It a ~~ut to mrwe ·Ulan an.y .
tbl!lg \\-t'va dane,~ Wmte"r ~..-.. She's mAl!·
clls.ir:v;oumn of th!! QqdtQllila.st: Commum.
~ ...., ~....... '"""' ....,
ing an effor~ ·ro (JIJQrdin.ate .md ev'((Jltually
Crim!
fs sl.iJ.I. emwly help..."
inight ®! &tt
~ funds far ·tne -22 iid:ive group!~ in hill'
mg 0$~1 Hill De:t~ mpnltc ~
knti."'ll., but we i!!SY it's .laudable to go to distric~ a.t.nin!f with a Joil3 ltl81:rting ~
pre'i'eltt ChiDe.
_ the ,defen'ile" of a fellow cit;i~"!ll. Tbi!O "nert
fust week af F'ebru.MY.
. . Si"m:B
rome Yocb an tDe Hill ~ ., S"teJI-Glti.oging 'em, '\1P [n 11 tree-isn•t..lt!J.t .
Abel iHid his neighlK!ra ~ (!fglmillng a
beelll ~ three Ol' .four ~ Ill> ll'lilil- cifulm'll 3!'relll:$ IIlli la.91fiil IUid: 1.u be a-· bJock. watcll, \\~ Oil fue mamtenance
~:Ia oome ~go. Ot:meD!.ly,
.g e ~
~"
.
of ·strect; IJtbts, S"Slti:J;JI:" QP ~ by which
active~ m the· ~'li ~ ~~
c~ J!Qin.bl ~ tblli. tac!.les rw- :nei8bb0"~ • mu;;ted l!~i.l!l)!).rr; !mow w~ oth!lrs aren't
hy tha .Csp.1tal, tbe ~ R!'\I'U:> the .• Modgioup& VIII,'Y,"'but.the:tlieme is 'lfonlt ltQID~ and BStabli.q~ tbi:l ld!!ntity of peoSouthwest F~ ~d H Sttoot NE;
~ake it llSISier for the ,t:rllninal.'' n ~ pte who l:J<'I»g·moond ~ com.ci&.
&aidsnfs meet 'l1rith ~ Qtte Uocl:: at: ~- ~ tailor«~. to· i:.be· ~c block.
And t ben tbelt: m:e JooW: ort:IIIiitms such'
a lime ·to ;sd IQI· "bl:~" programs ill ~ Cl00par8tion. "ith poli~:e, and Word l!$ :Miittba We!~ton, ii · G£!0llciOwD Day
and di!lcuss ~ of flUttiQI,t (1ft' the msh of i!ll spre:N tllfoogh meetmlll!t J)IU"1ics and al.• &hwl lleaciltr. w~e. "~ 'ID pl:'e~'mt
lEY diwl,np gJ:njects.. ~ the :reoom- crimes im't nEl!;'e!l'J3t'llv a RWff; of llefug- .a
btttgtmlll Dlild lnOOl \'.iolsnt aimes..
IIoei. it work? "'f yotift, oo. 1ehu street. ~ed meeaution&.: write dtJC\\-11. Ell de!;Uip- victim, Wts!Qo W8.!l s~ iD loc-al. trime,~-· l'bil · Nod!;.~~ know~~
. _ .e ,ill tl.oo of~ who BPpea:r!l t_o &e ~t4:ifug. ~~-mlioo grol1~ foe three ye;m More
• Jookmll' om tbl! wutcJcw iilld dling !lU. exthrulta phQ!lB n!!lmbets mth meighbort, ~r hOJ!'J.~ was l l •m:ecl s:D8 ~ she is
yau/re goimg to go (l) ;!i!l~ Oloo,t,~ !i8}'S OCi!D B .fiome ,£tom 'Bark ;!J.t. odd houm "(!;) "a gnllrt fi:n of OLPRiidng blollb mJd neiW•·
G=
.
clleck. on the ~, tako pbo~bs ' ill QoJlLOOds. I .feel very $81'e ~-~ Weston
At ~ lDI!etm(lS, resiilenls chaw •
;~;;i;r.a~gt::ll: oU:Iaide from a. ,safe vau~-e :po.m~
said! tiler ou.tpouring of $Y!J!PilthY from. h~
map ,fit tim~: SitJeet, pinpa.i:ntmg spOOl w'bere
:indooi!S, put ·~ 011 _windom; to mdlcate
heighbo.ra aft~ hert bo)l&e W8!l bro,km into
hil:s"~a :number of break-ins or at- JX>lice identification ·of :b~liol.d prope~:ty ~~...dtd hilt of ~~
In 5Jl1811.wwn.
f:l!nwted robberl.e:s-havo been made. Pat- and- make sure house immberil are pJiainly IllinoiS. It 's a gr<!ftt support network,~ she
terns are established and! "we can rapidly
visible. ·
says.
get to the tme nature and method of the . MOst. block activists became involved af- _
"Living in a city, you really can't be aucrimes," Gras says. "We have even matched ter they suffered.personallosses or assaUlts,.
tonomous."
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Netghborly Crtme Prevention
1

By CORALEE LEON
H:ANSSN was waterli!l~ ll'\e pl,.ant~ In her front
hood Watch program was Initiated six
'~'IJldQw wheh ~~· noticed a
years ago. The national program,
'l::U&ty o~ge stdan cruising
which was modeled after one operating
flusslowly down the block. It stopped · j~J.cll;;.~. .. ~
a teen-agergot I . •.· . ' .""'e~-.n<JIIJ
,.,w groupsaround the carrier and
\"
JDcliJf,liq 100 In Naw Yode State, 80 In
out, walked back along the street and
New 1et'i8Y llld 31Hh ~icuL
, ••And these m.tmbm refer ally ro Cbe
o~u uthort.ut!s
u.e Meritt~.
up the front steps of the house across
the stre'et. He rang the bell, looked In a
window and then disappeared around
back. Mrs. Hansen, knowing the house
1
was empty, called the police.
Jack McAillster was'washlng dishes
late one evening lp his apartment
kitchen when he heard a crash of glass
- as If someone had knocked over a
china cabinet - In the apartment up.

fi9(J~ •ruwwntuu~d eMUB.n ll"'UPS
~ wbQm we diStribute inffm!n'ltloft,••

said Ben Gorda,, direet.OJ! of Cite Nellbo
borhoocl Watdl ..pr.oararn lot die lfa·
tlonal Sberitfa• MlcCtaUon. ·~are
probably between 22,000 and 23,000 ac.
tual neighborhood poops, with Individual participation neartna the 10 millic:ln
mark."
..
AI~ ProJ111m& :v.u:y. they usuIUy ~With-a ~ where inter-

esled residents

~

boW to~

~ into a.,~ of ~le .
wbo. WI be.alelt.f!.lr .a~al •f:UMty
in a given -..el&bbotfiood, TeJ~
stairs. He picked up the telephone to
see if his neighbor was hurt. When
there was no answer, he imdtediately
made two phone calls - .on.e to the
building's superintendent ~d one to
his local police precinct.
Nancy Hansen and Jack McAllister
(not their real names) are more than
concerned neighbon~. They are among
the millions of Americans who have or~
gantzed themselves Into NeighborhOod
Watch groups In cities, suburbs and
rural areas to help prevent crime. As
Gerard Gaynor, crime prevention officer of the New London, Conn., Police
Department, said, "Prevention is
something law enforcement officials
just can't do, without the support and
cooperation of the public."
Timely telephone calls from members of Neighborhood Watch groups are
believed by law enfor:cement authorities to have reduced residential burgla- .
ri'es on suburban blocks and in urban
apartment buildings. ~ile no national ·
figures are available, nearly all of the
individual s::ommunities where Neighborhood Watch groups have been organized have reported declines In their
crime rates.
"The figures are excellent, especially in neighborhoods where the
groups are really enthusiastic," said
Ferris E. Lucas, executive director of
the · National Sheriffs·' Association,
under whose auspices the NeighborCoralee Leon is a freelanc~ writer.
Continued on Page C5

numbers are .ex~ ao tbat .ll!for·
m.atfon ~rom the pollee - aboUt .reported confl~ 1QW11 or
peq;te tn the commllDIIf - taJt ~

-ctous

~ aiQIIRR!al~~.

sm.e-W11t.. sueh Utbeonetn¥oni-

~ah:, tU., Qf:W ebOrh;o~a._. in wbidt
~ team wba.'t C(lftttitutes SUqii.
C$0U_~v\l~, bOw 'P,IM a II;Jjlful de.

-~

.na otbet ~-to
help
·

tnetD lllist &be pollee,;

fn retum tiir 'thelto commlt;m.e~Us,
members .,rw.pe:r80f)ll~
. -ty .tn-

~ Ctiei::kllst~ &nd NelahW~

W-alCh emblem, to postu want~J~S~ ~

Burglaries reported
, to decline in areas
where the watch
groups are active.
would-be w~. '111e {U'Ginlm also or.

fers SUCh ~C81 as 41 operatlcm identi·
ficatt.on." for m&na'W:Illt ~~ ~
~.:and a 1 homtt ~t)' Cbeck," in

whiCh cltime preri!ntlQ.n o((ftem. or
t~ned ~l£7 ¥Oiw:tte.ers:tnspect
homes

.m:1 suuett spec;l1to ways to

~ them mo~ unattraclltre
would-be~ ....

to

For the first five years, the program
was flnanc:ed by tbe Federal Law Enfo~ment Assistance Administration,

wttla an amaual bUdaet of $300,000. In
1979, this means of financing ended and
local law enforcement personnel encouraged more community groups to
donate meeting space and underwrite
the cost of the distinctive yellow Neighborhood Watch street signs, newsletters and literature. 1be Jaycees In
Montclair, for example, now sponsor
''Operation Identification" there. In
Montgomery County, N.Y., the Deputy
Sheriffs' Association sponsors fUndraising events to finance Neighborhood
Watch programs.
But at the heart of Neighborhood
Watch Is the lmolwment of residents.
"Our citizens are extremely enthusias-.
tic," said Sheriff Ronald Emery of
~ontgomery County. '"Since Neighbor· ·
hood Watch came In people don't best·
tate to report bW"Klatte., dnJ&.transactions, ~l kinds Mpid(iq ·ac.tl¥1ties
-and their I'8ROf1a haw !Jdto~
and c:onvlctlontt. 11le crime rate In
Montgomery County bas gone down
drastically, wtlile the rates In sur.
rounding counties have gone up."
In New London, Conn., where a
Neighborhood V(attb poqp was
formed in mJd;.lR7'8, nsldientlanJUrsta.
ries decreased b1 aMr!y 25 perceiJl
OYer the next ynt. "" I~ llOt aaylq·tbe

or

Netsbborhood Watch prDp'llll i• ._

Wbole reason," said Mr. Gaynor, ..but
it's certainly a big factbr."
Although it's not always easy to get
citizens in"VOived, one of the bonuses of
being in a Neighborhood Watch group
is that the program, by its very nature,
draws neighbors together, ac:cording to
the members. What often begins as an
effort prompted by fear can ev_olve Into
a closely knit community of neighbors
moUnted by mutual concern for one
another's welfare, they say.
Nusau County has two associations.
In ~rt Wasbfn&ton, call Detecti\le
Ueut. Tllomas Willie of the ~lice l)e'.
partment, Port Washington, L.l.11050,
telephone (516) 8834l!OO. In Long
Beaeb, call SJt. Paul Reed of the Pollee
Department, I..ong Beach, L.l. 11561,
telephone (516) 431-1000, ext. 2!H. The
Lana Beadl~p bas a meeting sched'lllecfW~y..at&P.f4, in Cit)' Hall.
'Ibere is also aN~ Watch
propam in Westchester .County. For
Information call S~ Acunto of the

Shaif1'•

~ment,

(914) 682-2024.

llO GI'IM' StreJl. White Plains,

N.Y.10801.
In New Jersey, the Montclair group
Is run by Thomas Oates, the erime preYention officer with the Pollee Depart•
ment, 55 Valley Road., Montclair, N.J.
07CH2. He can be reacbecl at (201) 744-

1234.

If ,.,u lhoe ln an area wbere there is

no

Nellbbodlooll

Watch lfO'IP, and

'

I

-

•re

WI local P®~ aepu:unent Qoe8

not spo11110r

a ldmlllv

~

ycu

may want toll'fa~.lf)"'U ll¥e ift th!!l
city, first Check ..,itb )'(Ur blde.k &QoQiration, many wlli<!tl I'W1 shntlar pro.
grams.
'nle NatlonalShertffs' Association of-

o,

fers

a Slart:UP kit~ which contains a

baOlttet ~tnbll bow tQ begin a
Nei~JbbQrfJaiod Watm~ In addition
«~- Qyen Ml p!lmphleu With lnfonna-

:rour

tfon on pt(Jtedin&
home and windOw,~ fJw ~ rne;mbers. You
~Older tb,ekit :!I~~ $1.50 to the

Natloaal Sbtrtf& ~t.auon, 12m
~ut Avenllit. N.W., SUite '320~
W11;5hlngton, p.c., 20036, Attention Ben

Gorda; Mr. Gorda's telephone number
is (202) an.om.

·
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Crime Fighters
Virginians Form Community Groups
1.,o Fight Burglaries With Cooperation
By Joe Taylor
Aasoclu.ted Press

Virginians getting fed up with burglaries of their homes · and businesses
have been taking matters into their
own hands - and with good results.
Officials say some 32 police departments around Virginia have set up
formal crime~prevention programs
that offer assistance to a growing
number of neighborhood-watch or
block security groups in local communities.
"We ._senRe a ~-qwiog ®nuul.{l ft r
i,rnP,roved W>~~bp- .oj-~te~d 1~
cai.P '- Qtime~nt.i~ (prtlgrll.Dl8t tn
bOth ·I the· ~P:Vb!ic ~-·.· Wt_·-_ $'!~l'~
~.':gpi . tQ ·~.Q.d ' ftlltt
·aerttaitd;'~ ,~f.\! Sec~etaiy . of. Pu~lic

·and we

reduced so much that the goal becomes keeping the neighborhood
wa~b program alive.
"Once you've established a group
that gets the job done, you don't want
them to dissolve," he said.
.
In Virginia Beach, 54 block security
programs have been formed a.'l ne.ighbors "help each other .watch for cnme,
Wright said.
In Alexandria, a n~ighborhood with
235 participating homes · in its crime-

watch program cut .its -burglary r~te
from 43 during a mne-month period
in 1979 to 23 during a similar period
in 1980, he added.
Residents of two subdivisions in
southwest Virginia, Preston
Forest
..

.

also tell the driver they're part of a
crime watch and have written down
the car's license number.
"The biggest thing that's going on is
that people are watching out for each
other" said Randy Gardner, manager
'
of Preston
Forest. "What we 've done
has deterred a lot of problems."
It also took a rash of serious crimes
in one northside Richmond neighborhood to .get a local crime watch
started.
"We couldn't get the ball rolling because of a lack of trust," said Ann
Carter. "But when several homes were
broken into, then people got concerned."
Carter is president of the ArnoldCraigie-Letcher-Napoleon Block Club,
named after the streets which fo

Tl;t~r~'s very little question any more that

neig~horhood crit!i~·prevention programs work. In
some _instances, hwglaries have been reduced so much
that the goal·~ecoin~ keeping ·the. neighborhood
watch1-program alive.·

See CRIME, E30
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; the botmdaries of th~ watch area.
1 club

'fhe

hall been operating about a year.

l Richmond City Manager Manuel
( Deese has statistics to show that near·
lly 57,000 city residents haw attended
, crime-preventi1m programs during the

1
'

Safety . T. Rodman Layman tpld Virginia 'State Police Academy gt•aduates
in December.
·.
One objective of the program, Layman said, is to dispel the notion that
crime "can't happen to me."
Crime was happening - in cities
like Virginia Beach and Richmond,
and in Northern Virginia areas where
rilralliving is yielding to lirban growth
and even in rural areas.
Ten communities involving more
than 3,000 homes developed a crimewatch . program last year in Pr~nce
William County, said Harold Wl'tght
of the state Division of Justice and
Crime Prevention.
''Incidents of burglary decreased
14V2 percent from 1979 to 1980,"
Wright said.
"There's very little question any
more that such pro rams work. Iri

some

il'lA-tan~

bu't ar4es nave been

and Indian Run, got stickers tor their
cars so it would be easier to spot a vehicle that didn't belong there. They
started watching for unfamiliar cars
and writing down license numbers.
"We decided the best protection
was a good neighbor," said Pres,ton
Forest :resident Margaret Leonard.
''It's gotten',.so when. we see a car we
don't· recognize · $. 11 ~lHt.irts we,
check it. ·It's · better to call ' [when
nothing's wrongJ and feel like a fool
than find out later someone was robbing the place."
· When neghbors go out of town,
others watch their homes closely.
Many have taken valuables out of
their homes and put them in safe deposit boxes.
One homeowner said residents will
tell the driver of a strange car that
doesn't seem to be going anywhere
the directions out of the area. TheY.

I pllllt four years.

l

Deese's figures show a50 blocks
with neighborhood-watch ~
' and nearly a,ooo Richmoltd homes
I and busines.'leS have beeh l~'ted by
I
;.
. '
.police t4 dt>termlne how security can

be iniproved. -

Police also have registered the valuables of about 2,000 people with the
owners' Social
ij rwmbet&.

·we t\i'e trying. ro bllil<fl.'.& servtce.
delivery ·hetwi>l'k 90 there; ire' ~

preventio~ : se~ throughout the
state," Wright 'said. "We 'Narii to provide 8ervicee1 for law enforooment offi ·
·66 hey can provide tl1ese acMoe8

- 'pu_bfi'h."

N'f-r
Y.l¥r~ 81.
• . .. _r· 8---1
. ~
'NE;w Yorkers·Patrol Then- NeJgh~orhopds tQ Help Watch for Cnme
By DIANE HENRY
AD Increasing number of New Yorkers haw taken
10 tbe streets with flasbligbts and walkie-talkies in
-.olunteer neighborhood patrols apinst crime.
Encouraged by the police. neighborhood srouPS
c:rulae in their cars every night or walk their blocks.
I(JUrrec1 by the fear of rising criJDe and reductions in
t!ae pollee force.
1be patrols, most of which are in Queens, Brooklyn
IIDd the Bronx. baw more tban doubled. in the last
,_r, ac:cordiDg to dty offidals. wbo estimate their
.-nber at 10,000. Men and women, teen-agers and
elderly people. la..,ers and mail clerks. abare the

.,._

""You're going to see a lot more patrols," said Peter
C. Goldmark Jr., executi-ve direetor of the Port Autborit)' of New York and New Jeney and a whlnteer
patrolman in his neigbborbood in the Park Slope sec:.tiao of Brooklyn. So far, Mr. Goldmark bas "been
uted to patrol only once, but be said be planned to be
a replar. '"'lbe greatest safeguard is awareness of
Cbe pQtential danger, •• be said.

~ ~ ~. I;WOpeopte~~ ta,•mwte Qr~wttb ·•

tbfidl'dmlleei'o:ftellOIIdtttjat~ ~
CO rece:M! messaia'. OR ibe ~IMUICf~
crucial informatiOn to the police. Some groups ~
tained Federal funds to help with administrative expenses, gasoline, radios or special llgbts for cars. In a
few cases, a grant large enough to buy a marked car
was received.
One group · that managed without gmemment
money is Interfaith Ctvilian Patrol Ine. It came into
being about a rear ago after about a dozen community leaden in the DOI"tbwest BI'OIIX gathered to
seek ways to stop nnclaUsm at local ch1lrcbes. 1be
group now bas 400 "VOlunteers and patrols tbat monitor

tbe residences of 108,000~.
"If the c:itilenry of tbe city just sits back and complains,.there will be more~,. said Alan B.
Stolzer, t!Dc::uttYe director of the group. -rbe pollee
don't tum: all the manpower tbey need aDJ1DQre. You
~-fO~~··

tbat can be passed around to the patrol on duty.
Grants. are growing scarce now, but there is some
local money available to the groups.
. In some neighborhoods, every other tree on block
· after bloct bas been plastered with a warning sign~
nouncing tbe presence of a neighborhood patrol.
Tailoring programs to their awn needs and resources, most grouJII concentrate on night patrols,.
me !eYeD days a week, some just during the week
and otben only on tbe weekend. In apartment bull~
ings and bousing projects, patrols walk the balls.
Some members of toot patrols for indiYidual blocks
bock on each door to make sure ~ is all .

rflfit.

Most groups ask their volunteers to gtfe up just one
night a IDOilth tor patrol: A few patrols wear ~
monogrammed jaclrets or shirts, but the majority
wear ordinary c1otbes. Along with growth in "YOll&
teer patrols, priYate guard concerns also report a

VaiDIDer..-..~~,OIII(c,r1~-pur

dlaemiriapJimllet1llbfl.ml . . . daae.llps
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R:ICl.h.ard Sllap.irg, a foum,ter of the Mid-

Continued From Page Bl

1

wood sroup W!JI) liS now dlrec"tor ot ClvJl~rp in D!tf ti\I$Jness l:rt..tile past year .for :. lart.Pa~ICipatiQ.n Pros:n.ms. fo:r th~ New

.ne-J~Wbo!h09dpatr6l.A.
·
ln the $1.1bl.l~ of ll'{ew ae~,. Westtlie&ter, ~ Jll]~ and Conn.eetlcQlwhere 'Xtluoteor ~t.~ lure ,..re-. ~me
Wh:ltby ct>mmuf:il«ts ha~e...hired patio$$.
Plllkerton, ·~ ·Of ~h.c naUo~'t! largest se.
cllllity «maerns, ~piqrts ·u.a:t it nqw ;prQ.
vides j_OO. ll,e1ghbtirll~ .with palm lsi i:n·cludinJ lO ·~n the New 'York metropoUt.an
region,
·
·
The New Yor-1< C,lty Palfce Repart~t

Ym:k GltY PoU~ DeW.nment, ~said ~t
telon1cs dropped all!'~( 17 Jle!:ee..n,t m
m~_ y9f11'1, oo~lanea dro~. 20. ~r
c~n And a;uto Jaroenies droPped
per•

ett!~

at
. . uOOUf!l,~t~.Qne-to-on~
,. . . . . . . (:OJ·

re 1' •

relat on~t-ween ~ll.?tll!,l ot cnrne ·an.d
the acti~Ue.s oJ 1tlid'i11'00CI 1 he.~ald. . 1
Some nsidtnts :And the Patrolmen s
Bene!!Olent Asm}ation a.,. not .~apPY
w.l~. the groV(th ot soth groui)S, It s ~
isWqdt;ing"trith U:Oot tllevnlwu.eerppJrol SG.d c~mmentacy pewle.~v;e to do- tbl!\,
groo~. ·f~ brigh-crt~Mw
. . lrigproJet~s. ,a P: a A.. s~Jce5m~ .sa1t1, TOO~ .5hould 1
in tbe.Brom: ~ va,et ~i'tf$e$ ~ mlddll!- !e:~~~. to re.ly on tli,dr poUCfi! deparn 1
fllDS•hqmes;in B:rnok yn and Queens.
J~nne Mttt ca., who s Involve<! wjth a
Ntw'Grobf~fOqanUfld
paid' :n!'!ig!JbOrb.Ood patrol ·in BW!9kiyn
Grad~ly, as th~ clty"s PQ i~ fo r:ce tblOU!W t-er ml!l as president of the Fed~
drop~ from 29,500 members in 1972 to eration of Block Associations, said she
22,921 'n.o-w, civilians have become niore thought it was dangerous for citizens to
invol~ecfw th fi.gflting cnmc, In 1976, the patrol their neighborhoods. "They may I
F®era.J Law Enforc:epfe<Jlt Assistance overreact," she said.
Awnimstntion.!ttanett:Ofieri~. mohety
Probte:ms Flodin ~ voruntee
h_~lp mill'Jbqrhood.s orsanite vari(IUS a.n·
~ ·
,n
ucnme pro~ram<S. and the format Pll!£tdls Lind~ An4erson I ~I dent .of -~ group
gt:e'li!' trom morem.od;e-sti!iffnrt&,
caiJ~d CitJile.ns Jar a ll~t~~ Neijlhborhood
New ~ps:a.re be.lin,g-organize.d all Ute in B~kJyn, s·pld her CQmmunicy I :near
Ume. One· n~w<;omet ·is tbe West Side· Marine Park, $tarte<:l11 vo:lunteerp~tml a
Crim~ Pl"'!v.enti.on Pi'Og;ram, wh~Cb 1;$ few ye~rs ago. ~·we were getting robbed
pJrumfq \I'Qll:lt:lt~r and prJ at.e ~tJ:ol!i n lett DrV.I ~t;," s!le satd. B'\1( rtsidenu;
an area>stWftchjn,g rrom W0'6.t 87th sn-E!e~ wltc;l'l!d fo,a ~i~ PJnkerton patrol, !It .an
~ WellE tld Street between Cell;tl,'al Patlt a;ru:1ual C(JSr ~;~t $70 a llduse bee3us~ the
ud-Am!lterd;tmAve•wur.
~eighli.QrbOod had t:rtmb:te finding poop1e
The Pol ice Department has ordered the willing to stay out late on patrol, espeneighborhood volunteers not to try to ap- cially in bad weather.
prebend or detain any suspects, and the . On the Upper West Side, five block or.- '
patrols seem to be abiding by the rules. ganizations pay guards to walk their
Instead, the volunteers, many of whom blocks. Last month, two guards from a
carry radios, are instructed to call the po- local agency caught a robber on 88th 1
lice lf th~y, tmCOUD~J.";:.: crime;
Street .an~ tumoo .h mover to the pdlice,
The PdUce Departlmeat gi!U,ges. Hie-ef.
"W~ preife;rred to ha:v~ ovr nelgh!Xll'S
feethltm~~ or the· patrols by poinU:n.g to waldl our Homes,'' .s.flid .Rormi:E} ewce.
one ot 'the weU-estabfished ones, the president of the Sheepshead Nei~hbor·
Kings Highway Development Corpora- hood Association, a volunteer group In
tion in the Midwood section of Brooklyn, Brooklyn. "We didn~t think a stranger
where detailed studies of crime statistics would be as concerned about our neigh- e
were undertaken.
borhood.' •

to

~--"'>!.<~.,

B·S
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Neighborho~d
By Bob Kostoff
COURIER·EXPRESS STAFF REPORTER

The average citizen deesn't have to be a guntoting resident willing to shoot it out with desperados to help combat crime.
Town of Tonawanda citizens in steadily inc~~ n1.mYI:i.rts are finding they eal.' tiPlp pQlict< i.r:i their O\fll qujet wa~· fl:trnugh Neigb~t"
hood Crime Resistance Committees.
One such committee is in the formatiye stages
now in the Thurston Park areii·of the town.'lt is
an q[f;'?ba"Ot ar 1{ ~miuee._O(;Citftens; runrietttO"
tlgtil J~.rindalisj'n prOblel'h at tile piirk.
~ -~t.group.w~· SiJc~~ in,gertin,g·a ~r·at
tJie ·P:!lrlr'~na Will cOI!tinille woJ1dng
trtb.er
park imj:ll'tive-m~nts'. But i:ts rrl'embe'rs, !and ot.htor
neighborhood volunte.e rs, are being sought to
work with a Neighborhood Crime Resistance
Committee which will cover areas other than
1
the park itself.
Fred Lombardo, immediate past chairman ·of
the Citizens Advisory Board for the program,
said several neighborhood groups have be.e n
formed in the town since the program got under
way in 1977. Although the progr am is a, long
ra11ge ,qne.i it ~~. pr-ov~n to be. ~ff~Vl! m itS
sh,Ort1ife in otunbatti'ng_ ttime, heia:il:l.
There are no heroiCs involved in the program,
no confrontations with criminals, no assuming
police duties. The men in blue are paid for those
zypes ar jab-reJ:ated liazardS.
.But polie~JQ.ert£:!nnot biH1\'tl'fl'l'here at once.

foc

GroUps Fighting Crime

Soit is helpful to them if they have additional valuables can l),e permanently marked with a
"ey·e.s'and ,ears" thrru~ut t~ rolrununity '3.1· nJJmber.S9thit-s.\olen lootean .,eidentified. And
~t ~ucrimllli! .~. sJ•s¢.¢\pmactivicy.
'th~re is a ileighbor~ooo watch Jlrogr.am ·sn thM.
TOWll of;_T1>nawand,a P-6~ Department ~eig;h~~·~e};n keep an ~e qn eacb atbw•s
~-~ -~~n\'e ~ 1Jm) .l!:irm~d ~d":&U- hom~~~~~ly during va:ca~~n time:;-'
:zen5: JL JS nm bJ' olf!eers J~ph [)e. Mattto and:. Lom)ari~P ~d "a rectmt addifton ta the proChar!es-f~ and~$~~~ ~nd~ to
gt;am has~~~ a ~1~n$ . ban<!. l:aiJi~ group of
c.lude~?ftitrer.J:fvi~ l'qo~&'i£1:Q._
··
v~l~:nteer~ who cea~ dr.N,e _~r'ou.n'd ·ne-igbbQrO!.bcer Faso ~td there-are several neightxw- ~. report anytbing oSUsP•cwus ·a'nd &J>Qt a"!!X

. ;ne·

to

tD-

b~ ~pu~ .~~- the ~~wn a.mrmor~ and mort t~U~e ~~ ~1 ll!' ~ide!\(.'(!"' 01' business maA"

~ns are'l:ieCQming awareb f. the progra-m. H~
~ttl ~trOlPorti~rs,.are now li!ing~insthicted ii,s
liais!)n offioo~ fqr ~pi,"O~m..
A5

be. npe fOJ"-a. ~~~Y-

.~ T.hPEStof! :Pm:k ~~gh~ v(llunteers·
~~ ~W a tra.lning ~Q!l at TOMV...d.biti RQ,

~be ~ am~r$. aLi9e ~ene,·Gr <t"cnmt?:, ~ ttea~rr~ a~ lP.m. 'thursd.ay• .blinn~

tfte p.atr-olmfn G?an ~w·.info.m.' the'.pubU:d. about ~liD wants te vQ"iunteet ar l.i'r¢e f!!rt~ about
t~.pFog~m at· a mom~ wlnm.'fO'Ine is up~.... .t3le, P9>ill~ 111.CI,~-~~ta,t:l the. Critne)lemt.a.nce

must~ t~it~e.~tt~.

,

"

~~·lbOut 1:~ voluntt>e'rs ln tb.e· Nejg~

,)lOW C~~e

Umt at~£~1ice ¥~qu~rtei'S;_

Lmnlla'rdo. ~~ud the A:~Vi~Gom~in~-atso

§~~arc.e ._'ComiJiitt~s.l' F#o ~1$ QD .(1-~~~t· ·xa.na~.· ~~unltJ. .:~entS
~id. ~Qii~ f\1~ .a oi!eclf on tbe volunteers. then. ~~,t 1.1!~ g,~,)'~<m1 ·am speaks befOre 100al orbar
.·

lSSUe Jllentlfi~<Uron 'i:ards, In 'one. aspect ef'the ~a!llzatioll:o;_
.
.
.
JIY'O~aru.:"r.ommittet? m-em~ go lO btlllseli:OlQS
J;'w.;,..~ &a1<1 thjlt"ln !)nE! iqstan~, there were·;f4
wh~ ~nce'n<lf been ieq'Ut!St~ aDfi .do a budga~ in a oe~11bod!Ood in a 10 m,onth;petl·•
~<
'
~,O<L AlleJ:gbbprlfaod group was formed ~mi monisecuritl' survej'.
T¥Y 2~ fo~ sueb tbiDJl.s~'acteQ~te l'Or:J<s H1r.ed .ri.Ir .14 m9~t~ r-~a. during that period.

pn•,qQOrs anll v.1ndriws and-d,j~ irtfonnation

th~ -~ o,nty·to tlyrgJ.¥ies.
~bi)ut l*Otecting~ ttte ~~b.;o,m huri~- F,pr
The ~·n~am Wtltk,s.'' LOmtiardo. ~id- ··~
tns~. th~t tb)ell, . ~1 s'tii'Ub,t~ry fie~ an ple are~.,: ~d and ,~'l w~tnt tbp-1romes
ntrance ttl your b,DIJSinnay be fi.au.titul to ~ ·lfoken ml:c:J.·. F~ added that the,.ptd~mh. ha,s
0016 in th~ SUnlight. hill ip tJle dark O{ Jiigbt .it lleeiN;Ui?~ lilit ••.,veld like tb l:IEfeveli

c~uld

provide cover for some thief waiting to
piOUI1C:I! on
'iS' alsO an engraving PfOgram where

nee

rou.

succ~'l."

mere

. Helpmg to prevent crime by an alert citizenry

~ as Important as catching criminals, the officials noted.

~
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Missour1 Town Is Silent Over Shoot1ng ofthe Co_y_I}ty Bull:y
. By IVER PETERSON
Spocial to 11le New Yortl Times

SKIDMORE. Mo., Jwy 16- Kenneth Rex McElroy was the bully of
Nodaway Olunty until an angry
crowd confronted him last week and
someone put a bullet in b1s brain.
Now only the police and a few editorial writers seem to want to know
who killed the man who wanted what
few friends he had to call him "Ken
· Rex... Many of the 440 inhabitants of
this Httle farm town in northwestern
Missouri know who did it, but they.
are not talking.
••rm sure they know who did it,"
Deputy Sheriff David Owens said
today, "but theywon't say much. I
tell you, it's been a tough row to
hoe."
.. 'Fact is," said a businessman in
Marysville, the county seat 12 miles
'east of here, ••a lot of them think a lot
higher of whoever pulled that trigger
than of Mr. McElroy."
'He Was Just Bad'
This is what happened :
Mr. ~~ who was <f1 Yo~
~ . waS- a ..!Qiown_. i1KH~uaJ·•- -

tQ.t's police ratk ~r ··oof6nous.. -

,.,_c

fqr many
~' pOlice say _be
~:a bra'Wliar aD1 a-lii.UY. and W
lately-ulu!rl _to _·c:arryiilg
. .jl. gun
. • Be
wu~~ofa~
ot c:rtmes raagJog .fq;lm q;awt ·a
theft to cattle rustling, but was never
convicted-until recently.
I

. "Have you ever looked down a double-barrel12-gauge shotgun at 2 A.M.
in the morning?" asked Deputy Sheriff Ross Johnson. "I have, and he was
bD.IJfing it ri&t!i' in my face.'" .
deputY .u·~fep:ing. to .an in~t
ill wbkb Ill! w,q •~ted by .MI-. MCEJlpyaftetlm!akiDg llP~fWlt''ite
jum bad; just .mea:n;·
DepUty J~ qid <tf :t;rr• .MCElr:Oy. ··IIil all tltidb$" peoplea:re for~ttll'lj ·~ mueb tvenr~ bat~
him."
The deputy sheriff's niece, Trina,
now·2;,i yup: 9ld, ritatried Mr. Mc£1-

ne

.as

roy""a f~ ~l'S agQ: s,9 ¥knew' .~
·a boUtMr" MCE.bOJI. .A&I.~.a lot·of

ot.f!_et poli~ ~ficrers ,Ja~ b~re.
Deplltf Johlison may also ba:vtbeen
liUl~a{l;:ai<J otbis_
ffi_ea!'s husb&Qd.
Mr. McElroy, a part-time farmer
who held various jobs between here
and St. JOseph, Mo., was aquitted
two years ago on charges of shooting
a farmer in the stomach, the police
said. Charges in another shooting,
this one in St. Joseph, were dropped
beca~ no one would testify against
him.

Confrontation With Grocer
Then, last July, Mr. McElroy got
into an argument with Ernest
Bowencamp, 72, Skidmore's only
grocer. A day later, according to
Deputy Johnson, Mr. Bowencamp
was on the back porch of his store
cutting the tops off crates of milk

J\lage:s , fiJH:Ung ~~t

ll!:l impa~!l}

jifzy.in, a case],Ji,volYing ¥t". McElroy

WOUkl -be~imJJ?Ssib1e to find in NodawayCounty.
••
· .
Mr. McElroy was found guilty of
assult with intent to kill. He ap..
peaJ!!d. a.JW wu released on a $60,000
bGnd ~the outcome of the ap..

p!,a1,

-

ADger Mb:edWith Fear
''He was. right back in town, free a5
can be, ·telling everybody he was
back and bragging about it," said a
Skidmore farmer who would not give
his name. "That's what got every:.
body so mad, the wa_y ttl~ police
would keep am!;Sting lriin .and the
courts just kept letting him go.'!
The anger was also .mixed with
The New York Times/ July 17,1J81
fear, particularly among the handful
Kenneth McElroy cUed In Skidmore
of witnesses to the Bowencamp
shooting whose testimony led to Mr~
McElroy's conviction.
cartons to put the milk in refrigeraLast Friday morning, a number of
tors; his big Cooler had quit in the
Skidmore people held a meeting tp
ferocious summer heat of these
discuss their concern about Mr. Mcparts.
.
The deputy said that Mr. McElroy .Elroy. They invited Sheriff Danny
Estes, who assured them that his
drove up behind the store in his
men would keep an eye on things.
pickup truck, took out a shotgun and
fired at Mr. Bowencamp, wounding
Deputy Sheriff David OWens rehim but not fatally.
ported later that nothing in the meet"Just shot him," Mr. Johnson . ing had suggested that the townspeo.
said. "Said. the old man thi"eatened
pie were contemplating aggression
him with a knife- a 72-year-old man against Mr. McElroy. Although the
with a cardboard cutter!"
deputy said that the meeting was
The subsequent trial in the shoot"basically more or less a neighboring was moved toanothercountyona
hood watch program," he conCeded

. that Mr. Mc~lroy .was the only topic
~
·-· ,
of disc_ussion.
At 10-A.M•...aflerthemetting-bmke
up and the sheriff hadJeft,l\'lr. McElroy drove his pickup truck into town
and parked it in front of the D &: G
Bar. His wife . was With him. They
went into the.bar; he had a' beer and
she bad a
Then he bought a sixpack and some Rolaids, and they
. left.
.
.:
About 60 people .who had attended
the meeting were in the Street outside the bar, waiting. ••They were
staring," Mrs. McElfoy told the police later. And they w,re silent.
Mrs. McEiro_y got uf the truck on
the passenger side, ani!' her husband
started to climb in behind the wheel.
Then Mr. McElroy was s~ck by a
bullet ~t ~laded the left side of
his head. He died a few minutes later
in the ambulance, Callec:l by his Wife.
. · Apparently, nobody else offered to
summon help..
·
~- McElrQy made one statement
to the police after the shoc:JUng. She
said that it had. been planned and
named someone as .t!.le killer, but
what she said did not, j.ibe ·~
the police turned up. They went to
question her again, but she dropped
· from sight the day after the shooting.
Someone washed away the blood
and the Chalked outline of Mr. McElroy's body from the street in front of
the .. D &: G B$r. WbeD a stranger

socm..

•t

walks in, the ~iaslde f~ silent.

C?J
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Witnesses Silent in Unregretted
Slaying of a Missouri 'Town Bully'
EDI'IOR'S NOTE- Whatever the opposite. of a popularity contest is, Ken McElroy had long since won it. Clear·
ly, a majority of his fellow townsmen thpught him the
m~~nest man in town. Also the moit frightening. Now the
town bully is shot to death, and the suspects are legion.

By Jules Lob
AP SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

carrying the rifle, July 10, about 60 men gathered dOWn·
to~.
·
·

fJ
• When t~ mem got to tOWn, the)' tea:miMI Ule hearing
liad IJ,een po.s1poned. Another maddening ~lay. Jn ~b'

'frrwltr.a:U~n th~ gat~ at

the..Legjon Ran

d lnv1$d

the sbeti'ff, to diseusi lll)W to pro$ect ~lves from the
COWitY menace;
: . The meeting broke up when someone burst' in with a
message that -bad m · tha1J1 o:na! eJeatea thl! t~treets of

SKIDMORE, Mo. - No sooner had Ken McElroy
walked out ot :the eourtroom wh$"e they r-ound Jti m guilty QJ
$1]ptgunntng t~ VIllage grooer Uten, ,sure tt:nough tllere be Sktdrii~.
~'b«ck at lhe B&G ~vern.
'
'M~Eiroyis In town.''
He showed no remorse. He· W&S sullen. When KeJI,
This tlme theyJd.ldri't e• tbe s.\f~IS. 'this time they
McEiroy was sutlen, prudent peoptf gave him room, Evet~ -~ over to the BAGr and, when Mc"Elr'oy ffn~hed Ills
wfltn he wia not sullell, t<tugh guys ln ~tO(li\S ,aU ~ l)eer • Uwy wa.J.I(e,d ou With blm. The)': slated wordlessly·as
Nodaway Gounty ~-lled h:Lm ~lster. lt w~s reca~ as he sot into ~is PI<!Jeup. SUdd~nlf som~h@ putra,t least three
u~alth)' toe cress K~n McER\Oy.
bullets In McJ::lr<~y's head.
"He never knelt down to nobody," his young, blonde
wife of five years, Trina, reflected the other day. "He
didn't care who they were or how many there were. He
clidn't ~ nobody beSltle hhn. ''
McEtro,r was a bit, ihlekset JtTan or 4'f. years, 5 tootlO
ana 265 pounds, massiv~ arms, low forehead, bushy eyebrows and sideburns,
·
He was born on a farm just outside of to~. When he
w~ a boy, he fell off a hay wagon, requiring a steel plate to
be-implanted in his head. Some wondered if tl\at was what
made him so mean.
. This is a small to~: 440 people, filling station, bank,
post office, tavern, blacktop street, grain elevator. Beyond
are rolling meadows, ripening corn, redwing blackbirds,
fat ·cattle, windmills and silos, a scent off a Sweet Lassy
tee«l.calend~r.

0

It is with outspoken relief that the citizens of Nodaway

County now speak of McElroy in the past tense. He lcS dead.
The fear he brought them, though, still lingers in a new,
unexpected form.
.
,
·
At the B&G tavern the day of his conviction, last June
26, he was very much alive, and he was decidedlY sullen.
"I been fighting prosecutors since I was 13 years old
and I'm damn near 50,'' he muttered in his beer. ('This is
the first time I've lost."
The townspeOple wondered why Ken McElroy was in
the B&G tavern in the first place, or anywhere else than
f.'here they had wanted him to be approximately since he
was 13, which was in a well-barred jail.
··
''Hl!re he was again, scot free on a $40,000 appeal bond.
Bond or no bond, he had swaggered into the B&G tavern
toting.an M·l rifle with a bayonet on it.
"Silme old story," Lois Bowenk!lmP said. "Pollee arrest him, courts let him go." Lois Is the wife of Ernest
Bowenkarnp, the 72-year-old grocer whom McElroy shot in
the neck. Bowenkamp survived and is back at work.
·· On the day of a hearing to revoke McElroy's bond for

ASSOCIATED PllfiS

Kenneth R. McElroy; slain in a vigilante-style shooting,
holds one of his sons.
Now a new terror grips Skidmore. Having survived
their fear of the lawless, they now fear t~ law. Not·one

person b:l ttm l crowd ha,.been WUUng tasay who Hwas :wbo

shot and killed Ken Rex McElroy.
Trina McElroy, who was with him, told a coroner's
jury she.saw who it was and named his name. Nonetheless,
the jury concluded McElroy was killed by a "person or
persons unkno~. " Now a grand jury, in an6ther county,
Mil investigate.
.
.
TrinaiVas not McElroy's first wife. She was hLS fourth,
the mother of three of the 15 children he fathered over the
years.
Charges being dropped for lack (Jl pecwle wt..LJiq ao
testify against Ken McElroy wa• t~ theme of his kml
criminal record. His lawyer said be tut.4 been nm 1D apd
turned loose "for lack of a case•• so many times be couldn't
remember them all.

If ~"" l eo~ r•&- "~,..0"
Rustling livestock, threat~ning people, molesting a
minor; arson, :You name it, McElroy had been charged with
it; but witnesses had ,a way of backing off. When he was
tried for shooting a farmer (who had suggested that McElroy .leave his farm and quit shooting pheasants out of
season) ~witnesses had faulty memories. Not guilty.
So it went, until he shot Bo Bowenkamp. Guilty. Final\)'. "Oh, he was intimidating," Lois Bowenkamp said.
"You can't know how awful it was. My neighbor a.nd I took
turns sleeping at night.
· "Before the trial, he would drive up in his pickup at
night and sit there. Occasionally he would fjDe a gun. We
knew him, knew his reputation. It was frightening."
You rould never know what small thing might set
McElroy off. His falling out with Bo Bowenkamp resulted
from Bo's clerk asking McElroy's daughter to put away a
candy bar she hadn't paid for, or, from McElroy's view,
''accusing her of raiding the store."
In fairness to the late Ken McElroy, it is also true that,
like another who once prowled these parts and met his
Maker just south of here, Jesse James, he was suspected of
every crime in the county.

Cl
DpedaUy rustling. Last year, Nodaway County led
the st3tl! Jn stole:n Uvestock - six times the thefts in any
other county - and the ranchers who were aware of that
were alsO aware than Ken McElroy always had a pockeUul
of money.
He Uved on a small farm not likely to win any agricultural awards, so where did he get it all? He claimed also to
trade in antiques,' to whJch everybody said, but not to his
face, whose antiques?
· ·
.
We're talking money. He paid for his pickups in cash.
-He paid his lawyer in cash. He tossed $8,(XX) on the bar at
the B&G and told the bartender, "U that ain't enough I've
got a sUitcaSe full at home."
The McElroy shooting fw! thoroughly shaken this ru·
ral commuruty. The townsfolk don't want to talk about who
might have shot him; they don't want to talk about "the
incident," as they refer to it, at all, not even among them·
selves.
_·
.
, "AU we wanUo do," Lois Bowenkamp said, "is to go
back to doing what we do best, which is minding our own

..........
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Grand Jury to
Vigilailte-Style Slaying

MARYVILLE, Mo. (AP)- A grand jury was sworn in
yesterday to investigate the vigilante-style slaying of
Kenneth Rex McElroy.
McElroy, 45, was shot to death July 10 as a silent
crowd gathered-around his pick,up truck parked outside
a Skidmore tavern.
No one has corroJx>rated Trina McElroy's identifica·
tion of Wer htisband's killer.
.
· '
Twelve jurors and three alternates were choSen ·for
the grand jury from 36 Nodaway CQunty residents, none
of whom lives in Skidmore.
"
·
Boone County Circuit Court .)'udge Fr4f\k ~ was
appointed to the case by the MiS$6uri Supmme COurt
after Nodaway County Circuit Judge Montgomery Wil, son disq!Jalifi'ed himselt.
-· ·
·
;
Mrs. McElroy said Wednesday she was setting up a
$5,(XX) reward for information leading to the arrest and
conviction of her husband's killer. She said the money
would come from movie rights to the story of ·the .slay· ·
lng:

NO ONE IS INDICTED
IN DEATH OF 'BULLY'
Grand Jury Declines to Act on '
Public Shooting of Fa.rmer
in aTown in Missouri
.S#.•l !01lta t'ew ';'Dillie 'ril!'lesMAR"YVfi.L'£, Mo,, Sept• .25 - h
eou._nty grartd jury .:teen~ tOday to in~·
diet at~yone l\'( the de~~b of ~enneth R~x
M.c:EJrtiY wlig was. s.~cn 10 weeks ago
Jln'l d~a erowd fslfyot onl~kers.
.
The ~ilrors' r~. \.~?leased at the. ,
N(iilfaway Co.unty Cotirtbouse in this
nolitl'i:westem ' Misl~ .coinmlb)ft)\ ,

' came,aftt:t th~ ball h~ard· tr~ 45 wlt
1 ne!!~Se!l.

I

1

arid viewed doaens of diagrams
llild dQc,ufu.eritJ O"'eio two rrtonths.
Mr. McSfr.oy. a 47~ear;-Qld. ra~~.
had been des11rl~. bY. tnose w)lll t~
him as the bully cjt Nodaway COWlt;r. llls
death has been. t'[aU~ 4>Vigilante kiUJpg,
•

the-rtn:rl"a:etilf fru!ltro.fion l}y·someone1n
S.l!.'idf:09'i'e, MQ., a ~~~ rarm town
.~_tie Jive<\. R~id~s ~ay that for
mo:}t ot hiS y~ars · Mr. Mc;alroy terrorized~a.ny Qf:th~ ~~ · s 4Ml eilizens.

·

And today tb y li~ ll~tle to add to
wl:lal Ufe-ybad s;atd .ft-om ~be start: that
::: the f11tmer1\.aa linaJl.yp~ the towns"J)e'O'Ple tOO far.
.
·
"No· one n· lh: s tow:~J: w.an~ to . a

illlSOIV~, but .~llSii: of th
Girtllmstaneea ll.UrrQJ.Jndln..g this cas~ I
t'-'ink th:e.y 'te glad not to see $0rile:tl~U!

. Jlltrie g-o

aha:rltf!'d," said Kirby ·G:ost•

a~ 'be
lliO(:ll~t Mom-'s (iate in'Skidmor-.e..

ate

Mr•.MeElro:,r w.as11la n .ruly 1G·with OL

"lgJt.~wered rf~.e ll.'l 'lui !tad his· wife.

s.unmmdlld·PY about eo tow~peop,le,
the.lr pl,ckll_, ,!rw::k 'OUtsida

dimbe~Hnto

the B & G Tavern.
' Though he had a long arrest record,
Mr! McElroy's only felony conviction
came in June, when he was found guilty
of shooting a 72-year-old Skidmore
grocer in -the neck.
Shortly ther{l8fter, it was . char~~ _ _ _..,...;

g ' I)

Women Take Aim at Prostitutes rA5

..

WASHINGTON (AP) - Seven
blocks north of the White House, a
war- is going on over some shaded
streets where the only ~nt of miltary action is a bronze, equestrian
statue of a Civil War general.
There, around Logan Circle with
its Victorian houses, Barbara Rothenberg and her neighbors . are
battling to drive prostitutes off the
streets and a~ employing tactics
the likes of which Union Gen. John
A. Logan would never have imagined.
They slap luminous pink stick,ers on cars belonging to prostitutes' customers. "Disease Warning," the stickers say. "Oc~upants
of this vehicle have been seen in
the company of street ladies along
14th St."
The residents are careful not to
place the stickers on just any car
parked ·along the street, Ms. Rothenbeg said. }'We try to do it
while the prostitutes are in the
cars with the men, usually during
the sex act," she said.

Cl

Residents also show up en masse
at trials to plead for long sentences
for prostitutes. After this tactic
was publicized, one prostitute was
sentenced to a year in jail.
"We're fighting for turf," Ms.
Rothenberg said in explaining the
battle. "We're fighting for the
streets. We'll do anything that's
legal."
She said she and other neighborhood women are tired of being a!>

~'

DISEASE WARNING
OC~OfTIIS

vtHICLE HIWE BEEN SEEN _.
Til COMPANY Of
STRHT lADIS
ALONG 14TH ST.
proached on the street by men who
think they are prostitutes just because they are walking in the Logan Circle area.
· ·
Ms. Rothenberg added that the
drive is not only_against prostitutes. She said neighborhood residents also were "allocuting" pleading for lengthy prison sentences- at trials of drug dealers.
Last week about 20 residents
showed up at the trial of one woman to tell the judge that prostitution brings more serious crime

\l[ith it and should be punished accordingly. The defendant,· who was
32 and pregnant with her fourth
child, was sentenced to 75 .days in
jail and given a $100 fine.
"One hundred dollars.· She'll
make that in two tricks," one
neighborhood woman said after
the sentencing.
But this week, Assistant"U.S. Attorney James N. Owens pleaded
for a lengthy sentence at another
woman's trial, saying the judge
should send a message showing the
courts "are serious about combating prostitution."
Superior Court Judge William S.
Thompson sentenced the 30-yearold woman to a year in jail, noting
that she had been arrested 25
times before and convicted eight
times.
'
Owens, an ally of the Logan Circle residents, said Washington was
regarded as "the easiest, safest
place" for prostitutes to work because of light jail sentences.
He said a typical sentence was
$30 or 30 days. Says Ms. · Rothenberg: "That's not a fine. It's a license fee." .
No Logan Circle residents were
at the trial that resulted in the oneyear sentence. That trial had been
scheduled rather hastilY. Ms. Rothenberg said many women would
have attended the trial if they'd
known about it. "I've got 75 volunteers ready to testify," she said.
The battle will not be easily won,
however.

Students Learn
'Home~ Defense·' .
At a Rifle Range
By WILLIAM E. GEIST

'

.

Louise Sample, 63 years old, put a
shotgun . gently to her shoulder,
pressed her cheek against the stock
and let fire with a blast of buckshot'
that blew a la~e hole in the P*'PW
image of a gunman 25 feet dawn
·range.
"That's one bad guy that wouldn't
be going to work tomorrow," an instructor said. Mrs. Sample, who had
never touched a gun before, adjusted
her glasses and smiled.
She was taldng time off last month
from her classical piano lessons for a
course in "ShOtgun Orientation Home Defense" at the Queens Village
Pistol and Rlfie Range in Jamaica,
Queens. She is afraid to live in her St.
Albans neighborhood without knowing
how to handle a gun. "Life used to be
so nice here," she said of the neighbor•
hood where she has lived for 30 years.
Back in the classroom, the 21 middle-class homeowners enrolled in the
course coUld JUit as ~ily: hi11e ~rt
here IO,r 1essons In cdi.rtrt~.ttt rbmtg'e 01"

tu.rnltum

said that

tlpbOis~. el~ -ttloy

tJtey too1t at a ttine before

~tit® . ~me tb:e£r p~patlon.
'f'IW)t, Jot® not()S, ma.d.e octaslOJ'I:al
]oJFes and'atk~ gu~~I.OnB'. ''ls lt ll big.
~ Jt11551e~," -~ked

Mto:tmel A.ulo.t.ta,

'til wimn<l a.n trilpld:er or mike 6ure
heisde!ad?"
·•
The owner of the range, Ernest LeMelle 2d, explained that he was offering.a !!fde variety of relevant courses,

Michael Frank, ari instructor, showing targets
to persons taking course in home defense. ·

lbC W:lllf& 1landDn Orientation; Antifdulutini; ~CQm68.t' I, II and Ill, and
M~$Urvival

..l ·~lld a nmg~ fo

spt~rtsmen,"

· Mr. I.e:Mmte sale( ''bllt people are

.sc!an:d -and m~. This.'is what they
'll'llilt.' ' MJ. LeMelle, .a Ufolong resi-

dent Qf the area
~ldent

q~lt fus19b as a vice

ol Ballkeu; .:;rrust'Eompany

w~lhe'(illlpl~ 1$7$.

'l1le rru'lp. whlcb oooupJ.es a former

~wlii:JI (lll.ey ~~ aom~ residents of
the·1l~ say.went out of ~iness be-

ca,use..P\IOP,Ie be;cirq.IMiftli,id to leave
ffielr hobi'N, haS l,.fOO mttnbers who
pay $112 for a firSt-year membership.
It is a cordial place,:which Mr. L~
Melle is promoting as something of a

~mmunlty ~r.

abl~ $~~

It 1UU

comfort-

atea fl>r ~ e> who just
drop bt. to talk ~ a:~~ ~r. a billiards

Wble and a ~pot wll ,re chlldren watch
1elmsioo w:hU~, their parents are on

the, range with their handguns; shot~
guns and riDes. The pro shop offer$
handguns, bulletproof vests and small
cans of tear gas convenient for the
purse or briefcase.
Pollee Instructors Used
The first "Shotgun Orientation Home Defense" course filled up fast,
and Mr. LeMelle quickly scheduled
more. For $30 each, the Queens residents received four evenings of weapons and tactics training over 10 days
Continued on Page 85

Ronald ~I teach~ng Louise,Sample how to use a shotgun at theQueens-Village Pistol and Rifle Range in Jamaica. ·

CoDuaued From Pap Bl
"' l1fO ~
.
II RQna!d Blll ~

~-..~.from theNe.wYoi'kClty
PriOee 'Depllrunent. ••Jt•s h8nl t:O line~~ teacltlng UiJ.8 ~tutf to clvllfansnow," one.oft!lelmltnw:tot.uatd.
CIM'te c;IOWlted sudl topfcs ,as
jUitlftcatJtn for the .use of 'deac:Uy

~cal f~ coofrond.ng _
an ~n
tn.der'ud bon;HI dcll~~cs. 'llie
iilstnact1on was detailed, dealing With
such thinp as the penal code, why it is
sometimes legal to shoot someone in
an .attached garage· but not in a detached sarase, why children should
not be allowed to go into their empty
home first and where bushes should
and shoold not be. planted in the yard.
Mr. Hill, told the class: "I'm not' here
to teach you how to kill "but how to
terminate a crime. It's a legal point."
1be students put' it all down in their
1 spiral notebooks.
The students spoke of crime in their
neighborhoods and break-ins at their
homes, joining neighborhood crime- '
watch BJ'OUps, buying BU3rd dogs .a nd
installing bars on their windows. For
t¥m. UJe COUJ'lie was a logical next
step. "'It'$· eolel;y man leir ,fUbl(eU
now," said Bill Whelan, a 33-year-old
· . m~ executive who lives in the
Bri
. . neighborhood. "I think
eveeyone, everyone should own a shotgun and lmow bow to use it.
·
Sbotpn tbe Preferred Weapon
Instructors recommended a 12gauge pump:action shotgun rather
than a handgun for . home defense.
Tbey'l'aid tbii a hand~ '*!.Uired a
hl&b~ot profl~ and tha\its'
bq1JeUi c:auld ~t~ walla• end!V'genna innocent people. They said that
a homeowner was more likely to hit an
intnlder 'Mth'll SMtWn~ut1 incl that
even if be mil!Sedi :the ~~)ap of
the pn'l fl.riaa mtliht ~ lbe ln-

tr:uden"Way. ~-IGIIhdota~ . c;

tloa u:;cauge ~ CiiiC'.IUIG, UJ.atYWlf1
wu~~·
.

~Y~ )In, ~~le iniOO~al
~bet ,lfld.Qws
secunty · ""~ ~

ms

' - "llk• j.all doOc'll" - on belt dOors,

Sb,J·I!iMS@I'tembletmnyi$1 .. the.c rtmi•

naJB. mnnfaw tree wlll{e) Am ·tb!:S pris...~·~~d tG IP:veber house
f<lr dnlrtb -~a~vtties Hm& $be.
·enJ~. u~;-a)\ellias '1:Je00rne afa::afd

iMide her~ 'ffdl ....me s~
two of
D:!Y ~ hac
had thelt dmn

1re ~~·· she ~d. "and

Mr. connouy uves 1n Queens and is
concerned about protecting his wife
and tWo children from rising crime in
1$ ~s!tborho.Qd . "I would hate to
.Have tO declde to buy a gun," he said.
"But I would hate worse for anything
to llappen to them... He added: "If
~ hlmr QOme to this now, what '
will they be like 15 years from now?
There could be fascism."
·
·
..I don't like living in times ~ like
this," said a lab techilician in her 30's,

~4UW;IL''

As part of the final examination, ·the
clasS was put through a practical exercise of stalking moving and station- ·
ary targets in a mock living room. .
Roger Connolly, a soft-spoken accountant, used what he had learned to
advanta&e, cautiously pushing the
door QRen and entering the dimly lit
~ ild.Q"Q.ys and low, so as not to
sllhouett~ hlinself · ¢~ kitruders. He
fired -at target images of gunmen in
spot$ ~ the room, while restralnlng bbnSl\'0 rrom shOoting thos_e
Of an Wlai'lnedmt~running away,
,. , w;eq as-a. ~ ll\J,ap outside the
·~.later iden,UfJed as-.a neighbor

ftirt•

wbe>bad ~·to Off~ JWJp.
.. He did trell dO ~.L.~l, &potting all

but~~ BUUJ~ behind the
~r w~ ,he ~ kJ, put Mr. LeMelle~out.: '"I·tt~mtJ,\appens.in
hit H\rJn& JQOJn
h.e>s &~led tbe

foriJah •

big one."
Most in the class had been "termi~ .
nated" ~or four times in the mock '
living room. And several shot targets
, outside the window, something for·
which they coUld have been charged
witb.,murder they were 'told. They said
th¥praetl.~ ·eum t}i\4 been a sobertDgUP&rieflete· t,fr.JU~ urged reStt&irt't and t()]d. them: ~·YoU. may not
~ ft JI!)W -~lY~JhiY feel very
~ aticMit kUUril another human
~.wen._~.··

· who said that she would probably bUy
a shotgun. '"But I have no choice. This
is what I have to do." An elderly
widow who lives. &lone admitted to
shaking when she was on the firing
line. But after two attempted breai- ·
ins, she plans to buy a gun.
The class included retirecl people,
acoountants, salesmen, laborera, and

housewives; elderly widows, couples
with children and younger single peo.
pie. "The one common denominator is '
fear," said a well-dressed 58-year-old
man from Houts Hills.
"Five-years .ago, I would have said
something like this Js for rednecks,"
he said. "Now I've been robbed on the
street and chased on the subway, and 1
guess that I'm a redneck. I'd rather
not give you my name. I'm a little embarrassed to be here. I just never
thoulflt things would get this bad."
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Slain Bully's Town Looks Back Without Pity
1

gator. "It doesn't make for a real talkative environment."
P~~e:

ar.e

fri.~ncny

am:a

smUmg 911

tlmt a.oqualntanoe but qui~ Withd:ntw OJ be<:ottie-~ when the McEltQf . . Js b:rolf8llt up.
Mr. Dunbar was asked if he knew who·
did it. "No," he saJd. "And I. wouldn't
tell you if I did."

Mr. McElroy was widely regarded as

an armt!4 tough who stole livestock and

&nytbinaielseJl.e·could. Last summer he
was killed in a barrage of gunfire after
cl~mbing into his air-conditioned -Silvemdo pickup- true~ wJ.tb his wife
Trena arid:a sixo.pa.ck.ut l:ieer~at his side.
The truck ~· burned up in the halfhour ~w~letf:SI.IlmReCJ, ~ntbe cab, his
foot I~ on tllii-aecelerator.

A Reai'Nice Truck'
"It's really a shame about the Silverado," said Dave Dunbar, a former
marshal who said Mr. McElroy once
threatened him with a high-powered

r;ifle. "That was a really nice truck."
Skidmore is a town of 440 people, 80
miles northwest of Kansas City. There
are a grain elevator, a bank, Mom's
Cafe, B & 8 Groceries and a hardware
store, but agriculture is·the main business, and life revolves around work, but
that is a value that townspeople say Mr.
McElroy discarded early in life.
Since the killing, the .town has been
besieged with reporters and l.t)vestigators. Residents seem more resentful,
less willing to talk. Outsiders are spotted easily and wat-ched wanly.
. "E~erybody knb'ws wM~ Uie.'D~ 8Uf
ts saymg and d~~· :said one ln~estl

Longstanding GJ'UdKes
For years residents had watched Mr.
McElroy, 47 years old at his death, wiggle out of one legal problem after another. They became disenchanted with
, the legal processes, yet frightened by
Mr. McElroy's volatUe dlspo!litl~
Seventy-five or so people gathered at
the Sam R. Albright American Legion

Hall on July 10, 1981, to disCuss what
could be done.
They talked about the bail bond that
ailowed Mr. McElroy to circulate freely
after an assault cOnviction for shooting
an elderly grocer, Ernest Bowe~mp. ,
They recounted his threats to kill anyone who tried to jail him~
By the time the word came that Mr.
McElroy was at the D & G Tavern, tempers were hotter. From 12 to 60 people,
by varying estimates, marched down
the street. Undaunted, Mr. McElroy
hoist himself into the truck and pulled
out a cigarette.
"There were a cquple,ot bangs," said
Mr. Hartman, wbPd office Is near the
tavem1 "and at flist I thought ~t was
firecrackers. But they continued and Jo
ducked. It sounded like the Wild West
out there."
·
•,
Mr. McElroy was hit in the head and."
neck. After her husband's death, Mrs.
McElroy .moved away. She let it he
known that she had gone "somewhere
in Missouri" because. someone might
try .to kill her. Her lawyer has said she
did not want to speak with reporters.
United State$ Attomey.Ro¥ OJndj
declared that Uie Govemmmtt'was :sOU
working on its case despiterthe failUre
of the two grand juries to find witnesses
who would talk. The county prosecutor,
David Baird, said there was not much
more he can do.
"We follow new · leads, but there
aren't many," Baird said. "Sure, I want
this thing solved. But right now, we
don't have the evidence.''
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A sort of Lavendar Panther group that calls itself SMASH
(Society- to Ma ke Americ(!. Safe for Homosexuals) was--recently
fot)nded to ~oll'lklt the growing number of gang a ttacks on g;w
men in Brooklyn Heights and ·the' Wesf Village. The gang
memoovs r~11ge in age from nine t9 Hl ;· they use stltks. t·ock .
bicycle chains. and knives; their primary targets are the "macho
men" who hang out near the piers. Two weeks ago, a few of, the
gang members met with SMASH .. The vigilante group threatened
to combat violence •.vith _\.'iolence.·"The kids are being sensiblethe street wqrd now is to knock off the violence on the gays.
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· Nathan Sweedler Is Dead at 75;·~ :·
Justice B-egan Good WUl Court
Nathan Sweedler, • a former
Municipal Court Justice, died
yesterday in Brooklyn Jewish
Hospital after an illness of three
weeks. He was 75 years old arid
lived at 194 Crown Street,
Brooklyn. Mr. Sweedler, founder
of the forn1er Good Will Court
in Brooklyn, had long been a
leader in philanthropic, educa~
tiona! and Jewish religious o&t:tivities in Kings County. .
Born in New York, he received
his ·law degree from Brooklyn
Law School and was admitted
to the ba r in 1908. Two years
· later he became: a partner . in
the law firm of Hetzfeld &
Sweedler. He was named counsel
to Sheriff Herma n Hessberg of
Kings County in 1929.
The same year he was elected
on the Democratic ticket to the
Municipal Court bench in the
Sixth District, Brooklyn. He
served until 1940.
Later he was an assistant attorney under then District Attorney William O'Dwyer of
Kings County. Subsequently he
returne:d to the private practice - - - - - - - - - -- in partners.hip with a daughter, of the Hebrew Educa tional SoMrs. Beatrice S. Andron, at 225 ·
·
.
arond,wjl.y. ll{jllt\h.attM.. •
lety Q.f 'Br~k lyn, former chair-

He .ftiUI:Ided the GOCiii \Vm i'Illm of ti'UI Brooklyn dlvtlllqn
cou t, 11. ft' a, n9n~ct;nr-r.e.n t.rl· t tl\e. Jewlsh..llld11 ~:t-timlP.l A.,sgo,
buq~J fot li'1e amicable settle· ela.'l;lim, llll !~mar ~minlstJ:a
IM!) Of 1lf5!11.1 lE)8 Jn 1~27. :lr !ve ulli:Ji ltl't\.11 ot Um B'l•oo1(Jyq
he~rtl ~QU ~ull"~!> qf .~es

.:mij\·

fflvlsl(l)l ~f t-he l~lltcil 2RU!stfrteo. ·
~ ·t~ns\lOI~- H h d s~v
s n ii'UIIl~fl~ oi I
Ll)l,tl {~ dut-lng ~ rot'ld War. .li, t.M
B'~tiim
ti ~
J ~,<tm 1
' Mr,
\V. ~lei
'13.1.•\.'oo a).
J:>h11 rjtl\I' Q).)bl~ Mi1 I ' 1\lllt>;&")JP.<ll!l L Nlf e L'ee nf l.h e .S1 IJ)rom c nHI,II oi fie i yjc: s rvlcll Nan,C0_1l t in Kings r'lllll!tY by ~ • ntHlllR "Q"{ B1 oltl~m L!otU!cflJ
of tile AIJpolla,tc .bivl- 'Boy ' t:oll ·IJ ol' Jlmol'11.1 •.
1·p~u'ltm.~
tlh, ail tl 1-Bo Ps n f~l'll ~ of be
Et\:lt'V.kllhll{ a'l"ll ltls ~.till6w 1 Ade;
~ffi-g'11 Cvllntf $Ul'i'oga.~s Oo.1wt r,,; tw<t d llg;-htlir$, l'!i;'L • 111W~
Du1 1ng VI'Ol'ltl. Wlw U: 1 It w"ab s . 1\:•U'Lli.ll, \Vi fe or l/Lil no 1 ~

uut chal.>ge befo~

JW,l'ill c \ln~l

ff.lll' tb~ ~t 1'11 .(.l(;)ti'J'~ .ru~U~te r~·vH!g

p.,

P . ltut~;~1l ,

iSLatas lndopoerl f~ll~ Slaugli.t l'aJ16 Art~!\<( . AeaLn c S; Andron ; a d
llllfl Me' r. I"iliuke.l'as
~~~tel', ·N11.~11 fi<~~. · A, .&w~cJlel',
He w~. a fol'~er prealdcn'l. anr;t !live g a"ndeiJ~t'rlren.
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-• Bronx Panel

,

.:Will
Medicrle
.,..
~ Disputes ~

Labot· mediator Theodore
W. Kneel a nd Bt·onx Borough
Prc>icl('rt Robert Abrams,
:fl din•ctors of a non-profit or~ ganization tc mediate com~ munity disputes, have an0 nouncerl f c r m at i on of a
g.
l'ipeln.! ! Cl· IJictlllJ~ l' panel to
~,
~

~

12
~"'-

ooltle cl'Sflllt·ti's in ~he Bronx.
'l'hC! mmni~1·s · or lhl! panel,
all volunlt'l.lt'-5, will oo avanalliC! fUl' non-l)lndt ng m!Mliaion or ·1'-'1¥' disputes. lnvolv~
.l .l lg m;!ft .t n s.u ch as the lo-

eat)on o~ d~ty;cal"C centers,
r;: o h o c:- .1 ·overc.r-owdlng, and
dispUlill:l

t~twe

•n stor-es and

COn!"l~n~erf.

Abn•.ms, citing the fact
that the year-old parent organi7.atim. called Mediation
for Community Disputes had
been sv~cessful in resolving
SOJJ1e situations, said at a
press· conie1·ence yesterday
at Al'tomation House, 49 E.
68th St.:
A 'Safety Device'
"W(' ho.r e lll t lhis panel

.and its resou.tlccs w H l b e
=1b!·~

N· oool hings as pl·ob·

lt'lns emm•:,:c. It Is

a.

great

-safety d ~ \fleer whioll has not
l:J~ n .a,.·tdallJe In neighbol'·
J ~omb b!'iu1·e lhis hoat•d's
r1:'allon. lnst ad of ha\ling
]IJ'OU rns In Oames we can
nip tb-l'n! In tho "bud/'
K:-t{!C! enHI!d ~r{Jation Q!
:!lp . i1'.~ p 114}1 f•a IWCC(l'dent•:;;l"tt.Jp , move." .H e de~ rjbe<J it a • "tile first crfal't

fh

regional~ c conflict l'Mo~
dcmonsh~ta s an
t t .I t u <1 e or wcl·king ou~
]~robJ~Jil !i ))ea(:cJully and oon·
stJ"Ucth•eJv by using media~

to

Julian. 1t

io:n a nd co.ncllfaJian."
The new panel includes as
its meml~er3 Robert Morgenthau, former U.S. Attorney
for tr.e Southern District
and Nicholas Katzen bach,
fomwr U.S. Attorney General.

•·
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to ' meet Ill£ growing e'nergy

stop \vork'on the tower and to

bate took p!· - - =o;a.o..:::~~OJC'

Trainees to h·andle minor traffic offences ...... -~--

Hundreds apply ·for lay prosecutor job
of all cases coming before tre
c rim in a I courts involve
charges laid under the Highway Traffic Act or a municipal bylaw.
When Attorney-General Dalton Bales announced the plan
in the Speech from the Throne

At the same time, the prov,
ince will set up a pilot project
to u~ri nmill wit h I 'IUl fer,.
ring minor offences out of
regular courts into the more
informal setting.
So far, the province has not
decided who will sit in judg-

men

be tr ll:lU l!lhl, ur
wt1e1 lhry will hr. hcld.

about 90 per cen

At

OM suf4i: ~thm IY tlull :~ome
f ht! provtnc~'s 1,00(1 Justkes
of the peace preside at the
hearings . Mr. Bales said in
the Throne Speech that a
training program would be established for justices who sit
in provincial courts.
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Labor· Techniques Settle Wide· Range of Disputes
N~ T
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tion, in Washington, D.C., with branches in nine
cities.
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By R. V. DENENBERG.

For almost two years, the ·new Seward ·Park .
housing project on New York'$ Lower "East Side
stayed empty while Spanish-speaking and Jewish
groups argued about how tenants should ~ ·be
chosen. The argument had gone to court. ' Last
October, George Nicolou, a ·mediator from the
Institute for Mediation and Conflict Resolution',
quietly stepped in. Last month, an out-of-court
agreement· was announced, and families are now
moving into the project.
In the last three years, merchants on Harlem's
125th Street have been growing _angrier and
angrier at competitions frpm street venders out·
side their stores. The Merchant's Association put
pressure ori. the police ·to move the peddlers_

#

.The point of dispute settt:lement .is to prevent
disagreements from becoming crises. Its tools,
mediation, arbitration and fact-finding, were first
developed and are no':" ac~epted in labor re~(ttions.
But there are essential differences: today, labor
disputes generally involve two parties, union and
management, and are regulated by written agree·
ments and the law. In the more unpredictable
arena of community dispute, imy number of pri·
vate interest groups and public and private agencies, often suspicious of ~ach others' intentions,
may be confronting each other for the first time.
And often they are under no legal obligation even
to talk to each other.

Private Watchdogs
Center anc;l Institute mediators regard themselves as private wat,chdogs for brewing public
conflicts, and fr~quently volunteer their services.
Often, a mediator's first task is to convince protesters that compromise doesn't mean sell-out.
Once he has been accepted )ly the disputing
parties, he helps them identify areas of possible
agreement and suggests compr9mises. His role
is not to impose a solution, but to act as a catalyst to negotiation, . a.s in the Harlem dispute.
The two organlza1tions also offer training
courses for public officials and community leaders.
The aim is to help those who may be involved In
future disputes become more effective negotiators
themselves: Through simulating a community dispute, trainees learn to analyze the way lines of
power and communications are set up as members
of a group interact At a · recent Institute course.
some of the trainees were asked to take the roles
of a hospital board of directors; others, to play
neighborhood protesters demanding better medical services. The video taped simulation, mediated
by an Institute of,ficiai, . :was played back to the
group, and later each trainee took a turn at
mediation himself.

Atbitration Me·chanisms

ltvart LHdt

away. But the community was aroused by the
police aCtion: Peddlers, too, they felt, .·have a
right to earn a living: The Institute entered the
tense situation early this year. This Tuesday, representatives of all parties will 'meet
with the city's Economic. Development Agency to
discuss setting up a public m~rket for the peddlers.
These con.f!ict~. and others like the?'~, across the
country, are befng handled by practitiOners of a
new ci·aft, "dispute settlement." In respQnse to the
turmoil of the '60s, in the past six years, two
private .organizations, assisted by almost $5-miiJion from the Ford Foundation, have been s'et up
to provide dispute-settlement services. an:d t9 train
mediators and negotiators: the Institute, in New
York; and the National Center for Dispute Settlement, a part of the American Arbitration Associa-

The. Center is also settiqg" up mechanismsm · for
binding arbitration between an.ta·gonists who have
agreed in a~vance to. sqbmit ~heir differences to
a neutral th1rd party. In ' Harnsburg, Pa., for exalllple, three departmenl stores . have pledged to
submit unresolved conSUIJler .complaht'ts to Cen~
ter arbitration.
In four cities the Center handles disputes be<
tween individu~ls, too. In a re(:ell.t PHiladelphia
case, a man hit a neghbor witti' 'a . W09d.en plank
and smashed his car window it'f the co~lfSe of a
quarrel over a parking space . . ~rbitration not
only avoided lengthy court actioh, but s~ttled the
underlying dispute: While the assaila•n t was ordered
to pay damages, his right rto the parking space
was upheld.
Dispute settlement was define(l by the late
Willoughby ' Abner, former head ori the Center in
Washington, as a process which: ·~'ident!!ies an.d
reduces to a minimum the Irreconcilable. That IS
why, a growing number of ,observers feel, its
potential applications are limited only by the
ingenuity of those who practice it.
R.

v. Dertenberg Is a writer specializing in the

law.
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·f\lew Program Se~eks to Settle Disputes Out of Court
By DANA KLEINMAN
judge can do," said John d~? You agonize. l:ou plead Judge Curci, by sending both j
Nancy had been pestering Sakoutis, chief. clerk of the wtth them. You beg them ,to of the,;n to th~ back, of the
· · 'th h
b summons court "Things are stay away from each other.
room to talk 1t over. When
J oan~e WI
P one ca11 s ut
·
Judge Curci said that he fre- that does not work, the judg!!
promised to stop.
lnot r~so~ved and . before you querttly gets ·cases where a said, he recites this poem:
·Mrs. Smith once shoved Mrs. lmow It, m two or three weeks, young man is "fixed on a g.irl." "If of herself she. will not
Spencer during an argument they're back again."
I He loves her, he can't keepjlove, then nothing can make I
1bu:t , -:eed to ll,l)~1ogi);e and . At the Cf.~ ter, the two pllr- awa1 . fro~ her, _a~1d she .w~n't h~r, the deyil take her." Th_~n
navcr a~arn L('ri,Lll 1\er·l~Eu 1s 011 tm~ meet :w.t.th
tlled:l11lt.'Q! ~1." ha,.v~ .-anyCI\1~ o .« "ilft~ l\i:m, tf e f¥tlgtt fil!ls . 11e y(mllg fll}l\
a ~· 1' (J'l ~~.l •• l'kJ til t"
!I~ •lpnl: ''"'f
ll~. r11 Agre~ U.su!l-t~ . h:e :f:OU.l'l8' . w Jtt§1t 1'~WS t.o t~Wl f\61.' wane,
~ ~~ :e
~•
.
...,... ,
. " _ . Jrrlrr;s, tl\~ on'~ h1 !J\ t !Ia As nne 'Woitl<i!J'I who Wltli ot•
TJ: ~. e Ul) how llOlj;_Y d! j1U ~ m~nts ri'IU, be srgn.ed lW bolhl~ ~0 \~ lti!J'I'il,.SSl.l~,
di:>,red to Mil .~QWr.l hm- ~t.eret) •
llle ¥e olVed. )t'll y at Wb r. ' g sltl~~& ~M ··oQ-u!d o,.entuall_y b!l
Fi~s .J uy tp bdn
ltem ~et hHli(tled 1L up~ 11 It'!! hl.g
ebmmonly ~lied I ha.rli5'S:m.errf ,enfm:ce.d tJ Gi~ 'C!!Iurt. RQw- b~~o ''!? to
ler flifltlll~ •• ~~ . d_
ad y J~.lld.ic: . r
cQ.)lrt'' ll!l" '_'!ij . P. c~urt," 1\r.~a.wn (l~~r. tlf .500 ~~ !If ~r¥!1lr' oWcl'all a. Ehrn\tt\o'ns Part Ill. p~B/l.S~ti .al 1llJ~
te~;, or.ly
Buti uudl!ll ftd.e1lall~ ·n ~ two '~ 1:g:~r mfecr~ tll·CiyH
~Vr'n«l\ilm.
•.~-.. d' t C~l..il' · ·
..-:
-;e . f su-1..
~'«• · ll~"!'J · lspu e:~· A~ !IJt II t em~~ I .r a, ned,
New York Times June 28,1976
w1 ~1 be k!.l ~ :Ff .ial1'\mi!:d ~,:o,u~t medJ:a;tor10 lftinow 1.11;1 b 6'\1 ·es
p .31 co1.14
calenal!h' a~ w•U b "' ~mveo. w. n1atc' i\ure th;lf prab.l~.s d~
l~st~ltd: b~ t.la M.d emnmuJti:t~. ,A~ _petsf&t. In -ssme ¢iies~ re;..
voliiilte~s;- housewive~. social ferrals are .made to other '
workers, students. and" others. agencies.
The program, called the. Dis200 Cases a Day
pute Center,· was {started last · At the ·court, where ·a judge
year to free judges to handle hears some 200 cases each· day,
more serious cases and to .create 'there ds time only for about
a inore eff-ective foJ.1Unl for 10 min:utes for each. dispute.
. .
There IS no follow-up procemedttatJOn.
dure. No record is kept of how
Judge Supports Center
lasting the se,ttlements are.-..
The center, at 402 West 145th On an average day in sumStreet, · handles cases from mons court, the, judge i.s told
northern Ma:nbatta:n and ~ about.,
. neigh?~J',S_. _l.l'nruly
....th ... .·
· ·
. ;.~-.. y~u
JWC.!l$ l,o rs :vJpo. . nrp.n~. D tf!llte.s 1n D~J Llm di~~v~ reommn..t~ ''Victoos
sect q:ll~S of tl\~ city aro ~.detrpci hlndlorl!ls plil8sessive !Jl.Pthms-

'

wo

........ usu~ly

hy pr~dnW-to

t11i! tn ftw,

.

of:

s\lm!Jnoo;s WLJll\, 01\ the fOI:Irtl'i He J,i.!i~e,n 'UI .¢til Plldl'lls .
'flool' .Pf a46 BOOa.~way.
n m~CJ!H~i'I"!I, t'ltJdn,gl~ phone

W
. •11if9. Just~ »ii.v{d ~s, the ®J.ts! ;e:laps. Hi ~1.1 f!]IC~)lfWIJn:g
'. 's ......., "'"-~ ~.
/ ,;.., dQi~. unoov~ ~J'~:i_g'Ei ~~lll
ll,"-'•~+•w.ttr~~l'.re 1U.d,ltlr ~~w. lllld ~ :<:o :IJ!Itll Pl4Yld. 9.1 a
thAt 'tlte judges; 'W'l'lo prcsld.od spllJti:np val!.!n1e'.
In the. sulnm.M,S :e~rt j'p
· "'lW'~ frY' t4 b,ave ..c llWtt ,''
one fi"~Wk oft< a. s wic.e,•J ,Ji
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In .weighin~ a solution, Judge
who 1s 50 years old,

he's looking.. for
the resolUtiOn pf
a problem," said Don -Elfe: director of' the center. "Hete W£1
really h~e Fme to talk it out:"
· ": 1''fhere s-:4H~t, so much that a

lr'evenge:•:~not

•

...,:L:,·

marriedand has four children,
says he looks to his own ex~~rience and then "practices a
h~tle. p~ychology."
. .
· 1 "Four thousand years ago,
1rabbis ·were doin.g this," said
:Tustip,e Ross, adding that as far
as he' could remember, until the
creation of the Dispute Center,
NewYork City had relied upon
'udges.
"New York breeds tension.
lt breeds pressure ·in decent
people," Justice Ross continued.
"This court might prevent a
decent per.son from going too
far."
·· ·
38,059 Use ~outi

Last year 38,059 New Yorkers went to the court, which
until last January had a part
in each borough. About 60 percent of these complainants
IW~P,tuall!t were given ·a hear!tn.g-. '1'1\e l udge either settles the
disput~-with · a ' verba·! agreement--or issues a criminal com- J
plaint, which could eventually
go to trial.
"There are some cases where
two people just don't ge1J
along," said Judge Curci. "You
can't evict them. You can't
put them in jail. What do you

Center Settles . Disputes Amicably

N~T
~~AuCj17

a dispute

at center in· Coram; ~.I., were, from left,
Sapel'stein, director; LYJm Cugini and Ernie Odom.
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By IVER PETERSON
Special to The New Yorx 11\met

, CORAM, L.I., Aug. 8-He was already f
fed up with the noise from a neighboring
youngster's minibike as he drove home
from work that day not long ago.
· When the police arrived a little later,
they found themselves in the middle of
an argument ever whether he had simply
fl!.l.llep. ~he bey o~~r to talk · bl~ ~bOut
·vhe 1'11lls11nc , Is; .t he nl.,an •mal:nta.1.ned, m:
whether he had tried to run the youngster
~ve.t, .a - ~be Ji'?Y's p~rehts·were to charge,
Ill a, ~r muu~l eomp;lam ,
'I'hit Sufrollt, Oou t.'l!' tlollee .handle hun(!reds Of such ~nei;g~borl\op"d squabbles·
every year-arguments over who oWns
the ' fence, why the dog barks all night,
who has the borrowed lawnmower-that
gro:-v int? a li~~le pu~hing and .shoving,.~
'll J(lclted·lll. :ScJ-een iiopr. tbl~ts .Q'V~l" tiill

tetephtm

!!lld t~

words "CU .see yyu

.
tants to work 'out a s~tuement or the
problem without either s1de having t,o. appear in court to take adversary pos1t10ns
that only harden ba·d feelings.
The service is voluntary, free of charge
and anonymous. The settlements ran.ge
from the extraction o~ mutual apolog1~s
from hot-tempered neighbors to compllcated child visitation schedules between
~stranged parents. No settlement c~n be
Imposed-It must be agreed to and Sl~l}ed
by both sides-and judging from a nsmg
caseload, the system is growing in popularity.
.
. Other_ ce~ters Ii_ke it have been estabhshed m mner-'City areas around the
country, where. the problems are ones of

in court!" ·
·
Usually these cases end up clogging poverty' and overcroWding. The center
the county's criminal ·court system with here, however, >is beHeved to be ,the
charges and countercharges of criminal first one ,to be set up in a suburb, and
harassment. But not this one, nor the Robert Saperstein, the center's director
50 · others like it that have been settled, and the only lawyer on the tiny staff,
instead, out of court and without lawyers says that the issues it faces are "really
before the Community Mediation Center suburban."
here.
"Dogs and kids are the biggest troubleTrained Volunteers Used
makers," he said. "The kids will get into
The center, which opened in May with a fight and the p'arents intervene. An ho11r
a Federal grant and sponsorship by the I later the kids are back playing together
Brookhaven Town Y.M.C.A., uses trained I and the parents are down at the police
volunteers to sit down w~th the d!sp_u- station swearing out complaints against
.. _.- ·
each other." .

I

I
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•concept Is Great'
In cases in ·which the police note that
there are no previous criminal records,
where the damage is minimal and·wounded egos seem to be the main problem,
they are likely to urge the disputants to
submit to mediation instead of pressing
their cases in court.
"The whole c3ncept is great," says
Harry Organek, deputy ,chief of the Suffolk · County District Attorney's District
Court Bureau, who refers many petty
complaints between families and members to the center. "Just the idea of a
citizen's group working to help. people
who have known each other but who
have trouble getting along is good. It's
a much better idea than using the criminal-justice .system, which uses punishment as a: means of correcting wrongs
and usually still can't get at the problem
between two people in the first place."
Getting at the underlying problems, in
fact, is what the Mediation Center tries
to do. When a wife-beater recently blurted out during one session that he could
not hetp hinW«If, that,he wished someone
would help him, the mediators parlayed
that moment of self-awareness into the
beginnings of a dialogue between 'the man
and his wife, 'and then arranged for counseling for him.
Mr. Saperstein calls such cases "social,"
to distinguish them from the criminal
ones that obviously must be settled in '
the courts.
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Justice
"Conflict resolution
is employed in
everything from
custody fights to
budget disputes."

"The only presumption
is of disagreement."

r The New York Tlntes

A New Art: Coo~ing Off Conflict
By ANNA QUINDLEN:
Something there is that doesn'tlove

a wall, and often enough, j.t's the
neighbors. But that kind of neig·hborhood dispute~ ·along with community
controversies,
prison
uprisings,
property battles, boycotts and an as·
sortment of bailiwicks that until now
led to long legal actions and unsatisfactory outcomes, may soon be settled
in a more simple, civilized and satisfactory fashion. The technique: con·
flict resolution.
Born of labor negotiators' conten-·
tions that the methods orought to bear
on contract disputes could be applied
to a much wider range of unrelated
standoffs, conflict resolution grew
with the strains in the social strata .
during the early 70's and is fast
becoming a technique employed in
everything from custody fights to
budget disputes. The Institute. for
Mediation and Conflict Resolution in
New York has found itself, in the last
year, responding to about a dozen re·
quests oa h nolltb. lor so.meQne to ~tep
to ~~ me,cli tor in a ;i(llt leLy Qf majQ.l'
, actions. The American Arbitration Association's Community Dispute Services Department .is currentfy adminis-

tering the grievance and hearing pro·
cedures for houshi.g authorities .in :si(C .
major urban areas. And more individ~
ual disputes are being handled at
neighborhood justice centers being
funded in several cities under a pilot
program in the Attorney General's of· ·
fice.
The process of conflict resolution
may in some cases be as simple as
finding a neutral battling ground for
two parties to a dispute, or it may
grow into the repeated meetings and
concomitant standoffs found· in labor
negotiations. The techniques c.ulled
from those negotiattons-mediation,
in which the middleman tries to galvanize factions to an acceptable compromise, and arbitration, in which a
deadlock forces the mediator himself
to impose the compromise-are the
techniques or conflict resolution, except that the latter allows ·the inclusion of more than two parties.
As in labor negotiation tactics, the
method is to a large extent only as
good as the mediator, and It grew
partly out of unme(liated conflicts that
were . badly settled and sometimes
ended in violence. Although they dislike such. ·second-guessing, many of
those involved in the field nQw wish
that .conflict resolution had been a

more developed technique at the time
of the inmate uprising at Attica State
Prison in 1969. In fact, inmate grievances and hostage situations are receiving much at~
tenticin from those organizations interested in conflict resolution; two of the
largest groups · o.f ~trainees at the, insti~ ·
tute's teaching sessions have been a
·· group--of ·prtson wardens '· flown-lir by
California correctional officers and
members of the New York City police
depa•rtment, who often must act as
mediators between quarreling parties.
One of the things they learned is that
the taking of hostages is often a call
for communications ·rather than violence by an individual or group that
wants assurance of being taken serious,ly. At the negotiating table, the
very process often provides that assu·ranoe;
It's that same sense of someone
really listening that has made cqnflict •
resolution such a valuable tool in community disputes, where the overwhelming feeling by private citizens
is often that it truly is impossible to
fight City Hall. That idea was challenged in a classic conflict resolution
situation last year when the . residents
of the Northside section of Brooklyn

found themselves at the bargaining
table with representatives of several
city agencies.
_ For more than a year, the Brooklyn
protesters had held their neighborhood
firehouse hostage, literally living in
it to dramatize their refusal to accept
the city's contention that an austerity
budget was going to close it down.
The city was convinced that it could
not afford to fund -'the fi·rehouse, and
the local residents were convinced
that they would not be safe without
it. No -one got exactly what he wanted,
but after several sessions ·of negotiating there was indeed a settlement. The
community transferred $200,000 in
Federal joo funds to the city, .and the
city in turn agreed ' to pay ' the balance
necessary to keep the . firehouse functioning.
Using those kinds of large-scale .disputes as a model, the .Federal government and community ·agencies have
begun to explore the extent to which
unmanageable court caseloads in many
urban areas could be lightened

through the use of conflict resolution.
A dispute center in Harlem, for example, was set up ·as an experiment two
:years ago and · is now taking about
200 of what it calls "interpersonal"
disputes each month, siphoning the
cases off the long rolls of the city's
courts. The disputes mediated-and,
in a small percentage of cases, decided
through binding arbitration- range
from those involving neighbors who
can't coexist to the case of a mother
concerned about the affair her young
daughter is having with an older man
in violation of statutory rape laws.
, ,The center uses a valfiety of mediators
from welfare mothers to clergymen,
depending lipon the dispute, and those
who use the center sign binding agreements to follow the . recommended
course of action. (In the case of the
neighbors, they might agree never to
·converse at all; in the case of the underaged girl, her boyfriend might be
forbidden to see her.)
The success of .this dispute center
is one of the reasons that the Attorney
General's office came.up with the plan
for pilot ·neighborhood justice centers,
which would perform much the same
. function as the Harlem program. In
court there is a defendant, a complainant, and a right or wrong implied in
a final verdict, but the point to conflict
resolution is that the only presumption
is of disagreement. An individual who
doesn't love his neighbor's wall-or
his garage, or his barking dog-may
find himself in the future at the bargaining table rather than at the bench,
coming up with compromises instead·
of accusations.
Anna Quindlen is a reporter for The
New York Times.
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Neighborhood Justice
Centers to be tried
Could community-based justice centers successfully use informal mediation and arbitration to resolve minor
disputes between citizens? Would they
help unclog court dockets? Might they
resolve some problems that the' present
system simply can't handle?
To find the answers, the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration
of the Department of Justice is setting
up three experimental Neighborhood
Justice Centers in Atlanta, Kansas City,
and Los Angeles.
The centers all will be in operation by
March-each bankrolled with about
$200,000 for eighteen months. A minimal full-time staff will supervise parttime mediators-recruited from the
community, trained, and paid on a percase basis.
Attorney General Griffin B. Bell says
he hopes the centers will provide "an
avenue to justice for many persons now
shut out of the legal system" with
disputes that, settled in court, would
cost too much and take too long.
Center organizers include a nonprofit
corporation in Atlanta, the city government in Kansas City, and the Los
Angeles County Bar Association. Actual administration of each, however, will
be under a board consisting of not only
the organizer but also community and
local government representatives.
The arrival of community justice
mechanisms was a key topic of discussion last month in New Orleans at a
workshop on minor-dispute resolution.
It was held during the Conference on
Legal Services and the Public, sponsored by the American Bar Association
Consortium on Legal Services and the
Public. Panelists, including several
members of the A.B.A. Special Committee on Resolution of Minor Disputes,
emphasized the need for close ties with
the community being served and with
other agencies.
Judge Jack Etheridge, a representative
of the Atlanta sponsor, Neighborhood
Justice Centers of Atlanta, Inc., said that
its program will try to foster community
ties through an "elder" concept.. Under
this approach, he said, several highly
respected members of the community

will be invited to observe the handling
of mediation and perhaps ro follow up
the results of arbitration and mediation
efforts.
One workshop participant pointed
out that the L.E.A.A. will spend more
money to evaluate the results of the
three Neighborhood Justice Centers
than it will to run them-in the hope
that standards can be developed for use
by others.
To that, Fred M. Dellapa of Coral
Gables, Florida, project director for the
A.B.A. Special Committee on Resolution of Minor Disputes, added a word of
caution: Such centers must be geared to
fit their locales and can't be made too
rigid and formal. Dellapa, who ran the
L.E.A.A.-funded Citizen Dispute Settlement Program in Miami for two years,
poi,nted out that the structures of
the present three test centers vary
from ·-~large and loose" in Los
Angeles to "conservative and rigid" in
Kansas City.
For the centers to gain community
ac~eptance, a participant noted, "they
may have to be perceived as being not
like a court," while another noted that,
if a center succeeds, the problem may
be to keep it from becoming "just
another court."

Dellapa: Justice centers must be geared
to fit their locales.
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New Law Spurs Dispute
Resolution Programs
The legal profession and the U.S. Department of Justice are turning their attention to how minor dispute resolution mechanisms will be implemented
under the new federal Dispute Resolution Act.
A bill, intended to prevent minor
disputes from falling through cracks in
the justice system, was recently signed
into law by President Carter. The "cement" for that job is $45 million in federal funds provided in the Dispute Resolution Act which was passed by Congress in late January.
The act authorizes the Department of
Justice to award $10 million a year between 1981 and 1984 to state and local
governments and nonprofit organizations to establish or improve dispute
resolution programs. It also authorizes
the department to spend $5 million between 1980 and 1984 for a new Dispute
Resolution Center to provide research
and technical assistance to programs,
serve as an information clearinghouse
and survey the effectiveness of different
dispute-resolution mechanisms. The
act directs Attorney General Benjamin
Civiletti to appoint a nine-member Dispute Resolution Advisory Board to assist in operating the center and awarding grants.
According to Larry Ray, staff director
for the American Bar Association Special Committee on Resolution of Minor
Disputes, some 90 programs exist in the
country to settle minor disputesneighborhood quarrels, family disputes, complaints against local merchants and landlord-tenant disagreements-that are often too small to
reach the attention of lawyers and the
court system. In most areas, alternatives
to the courts are not available for minor
disputes.
"We have seen that frustration and
alienation is prevalent among citizens
whose legitimate grievances go unresolved for want of readily available
means, other than formal legal pro·
cesses, for their adjudication," said

Sen. Wendell Ford (D-Kentucky), Senate sponsor of the bill, which has r~
ceived support from the American Bar
Association and other organized bars,
consumer groups and public interest
organizations.
Despite the act's wide support, however, there is concern that it does not
call fpr uniformity in local and state
dispute-resolution mechanisms that
will be eligible for federal funding . According to Daniel Meador, a former U.S.
assistant attorney general who directed
the Justice Department's Office for Improvements in the Administration of
Justice and now a member of the University of Virginia Law School faculty,
one of the act's streng'ths is that it will
encourage diversity. Whqe courts do
not handle many minor diSputes, there
are no alternative resolution mechanisms, he says "so we have a void. But
no one quite knows what is the best
way to deal with them. So what we
need now is experimentation." Meador
suggests that the Dispute Resolution
Resource Center's analysis of local and
state programs could lead to uniformity

as successful mechanisms are identified.
Ray and other observers also aC-'·
knowledge concerns that minordispute mechanisms could develop
into "second-class justice" that fails to
provide high quality services . But Craig
Baab, staff director for bar liaison in the
ABA Governmental Relations Office
maintains that minor disputes receive
poor treatment now because · of inadequate resolution mechanisms. Baab's
view is supported by Linda Singer, director of the Center for Community Justice in Washington, D.C., who says that
existing minor-dispute mechanisms
have been effective.
Meador and others maintain that because most minor disputes now fail to
reach lawyers or the courts, an expansion of resolution mechanisms should
not affect lawyers. However , Leonard
Gilbert of Tampa, Florida, chairman of
the ABA Section of General Practice,
speculates that such mechanisms could
meet resistance from the public which
views them as a stumbling block to getting "a day in court." -James Podgers

Meador: We need to experiment with minor
disputes. ·

Gilbert: The public might feel that they are
not getting their "day in court."
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ing about."
Both Saunders and Kamin praised the
jury that heard the MCI case. But while
Saunders said the jury didn't receive the
help it needed, Kamin spoke of the glossaries, the charts, the explanatory materials and District Judge John Grady's
decision to allow the panel to take notes
during the trial, an uncommon procedure
that Grady said later he had allowed for
the first time in his four-and-a-half years
on the bench .
While some commentators-including
Chief Justice Warren Burger and Supreme Court Justice John Paul Stevens
-have suggested that juries in protracted cases might have outlived their
usefulness, Kamin responded that a
bench trial would have taken "two or
three times" the amount of time the case
took before the jury. He explained: "We
were forced to do the most painstaking
type of cutting. It would be cruel and
unusual punishment to put the layman
through a two-year trial ... and that
could hurt the party ... blamed for it."
Grady told LmvScope: "I know of no
reason to condemn the jury system based
on this verqict. I thought the jury
reached the result it did based on a thorough understanding of the evidence."
The judge added, "Tinkering around
with the right to trial by jury is too
dangerous an undertaking, one that isn't
dictated by the circumstances we're
presently faced with."
Where do the jurors stand on the issue? According to MCI jury foreman,
James Barone, who is an engineer, he
and other laymen wouldn't feel cheated
if they didn't get to sit in judgment in
such complicated matters. "We'd have
felt more relieved if someone else was
making a decision about $1.8 billion," he
said. "That's a volume of money most
people don't comprehend."
Barone added, "It was very hard for
the average person to sit through four
months of testimony ... to be away
from his job and his everyday routine."
Burger has charged that duty in some
protracted cases can border on
"cruelty" to jurors.
The critics of jury trials in complex
cases are being heard. Studies are under
way of possible alternatives to the use of
juries, and court fights could be on the

954
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Neighborhood Mediation
More and more, mediation is being
tried as an alternative to costly,
time-consuming court actions. Since
the Uptown-Edgewater Justice Center opened in Chicago last October,
there has been about 500 inquiries
about its services, according to John
' Payton, the center's executive director. About 50 cases have been
handled.
No records are kept of the session,
and there's no charge to the complaining parties. The center is a project of
the Chicago Bar Association and is
funded by various trusts and foundations .

horizon. Defenders of the jury system ===ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE=
are speaking up as well.
One study of the problem is being Dispute Resolution Act:
sponsored by the Judicial Conference of
Dying Budgetary Death?
the United States, over which Burger
presides. The subcommittee, whose rec- Supporters of the new Dispute Resoluommendations are not expected before tion Act are concerned that the expected
next year, is chaired by Judge Alvin failure of Congress to appropriate funds
Rubin of the Fifth Circuit. In the for programs under the act in the next
interim, suggestions have abounded, in- fiscal year will be a major setback for the
cluding establishing special blue-ribbon development of minor dispute resolution
juries to hear complicated matters and programs throughout the country.
The Dispute Resolution Act, signed
further amending the Constitution.
Leonard Janofsky, American Bar As- by President Carter in February,
sociation president, has suggested that authorizes the Department of Justice to
the use of special masters to take evi- award $40 million between federal fiscal
dence on complex issues and report- years 1981, which starts October I, and
possibly with recommended findings-to 1984 to state and local governments and
the jury, be considered.
nonprofit organizations to establish or
Earlier this year, the U.S. Supreme improve minor dispute resolution proCourt in In re U.S. Financial Securities grams. The act also authorizes the JusLitigation let stand aN inth Circuit deci- tice Department to spend $5 million
sion that there is no complexity excep- through I984 to establish a Dispute Restion to the Seventh Amendment. Last olution Center that would provide remonth, meanwhile, the Third Circuit ap- search and technical assistance to dispeared to disagree (Matsushita Electric pute resolution programs.
Neither the Senate nor the House,
Industrial Company, Ltd., l'. Zenith
Radio Corp., 7/7/80).
however, has made provision for the first
Saunders, for one, has suggested that $I I million in funding called for by the
the U.S. Supreme Court hasn't had its act in the proposed fiscal I98 I federal
last chance to consider the issue.
budget, according to congressional staff
-Scoff Slonim members. Moreover, the Justice De-
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Florida Layman Vows
UPL Fight Isn't Over

Billion-Dollar Verdict
Raises Jury Question

''Our intention is to fight as long as we
are able," declared Daniel Ward Jr.,
president of Consolidated Systems Inc.,
which has owned and operated 10 legal
clinics in Florida during the past three
years. Ward's operation was faced with
closure because the Florida Supreme
Court considers lay ownership of legal
clinics to be unauthorized practice of
law; Ward, a 33-year-old Clearwater businessman, is not a lawyer.
A petition for a rehearing was pending
when LawScope went to press. If it is
denied, Ward's fight to justify what he
calls "a legitimate business venture" is
likely to go to the U.S. Supreme Court.
Once there, it might provide a test for
a statement Chief Justice Warren Burger
made earlier this year. In his annual
State of the Judiciary speech, Burger
hinted that in the past the profession may
have "overreacted" to what it considers
the unauthorized practice of law . He
made the statement in the context of a
discussion of rising legal fees and the use
of paralegals to enable law offices to perform "high quality legal service at a
lower cost."
Ward puts it bluntly: "We think we got
a raw deal," he said, although he doesn't
blame The Florida Bar for prosecuting
the case. "Our theory is that the bar association in this state has a dual role : [it
has] the power to ensure the ethics of the
profession and also basically to be a
trac,ie union . If I were them, I'd be doing
exactly the same thing."
Meanwhile, Ward's operation has
come up with a survival plan. He said
most of the clinics will be sold to a professional association, thereby providing
lawyer ownership. Consolidated will be
retained on a consultant basis .
The move "is an alternative to expansion," said Ward. "To some degree it is
a marketing play. Our growth has been
constricted ." He has assured the bar the
sale is not a "paper. transaction."
Ward said he and the organized bar
may have a common enemy of sorts:
"What we are doing [by operating the

The Consolidated Legal Clinic in Fort
Lauderdale

'

.

clinics] represents a major upheaval in
the profession. We win [in court] and it's
not inconceivable that the H&R Blocks
will begin to do the same thing . It scares
m'e a little bit, too :"
Ward, whose background is in marketing and advertising, added that the clinics have been providing jobs for II bar
members. And, he cla,imed, the past operation would pass inuster under the
American Bar Association ' s proposed
Model Rules of Professional Conduct
(Rule 7.5].
His lawyer, Stephen Hughes of Largo,
Florida, said a constitutional challenge ,
if necessary, would be mounted on First,
Sixth a.nd Fourteenth Amendment
grounds. Hughes added that bar opposition wasn't unexpected : "All bar associations are very jealous guardians of the
legal right to practice."
The state supreme court had approved
the findings of a court-appointed referee
- a lower court judge-and permanently
enjoined Ward's operation. The court
said the referee' s report "reflects the inherent danger of the intervention of lay
persons or organizations in the
attomey-client relationship. The old admonition that 'one cannot serve two
masters,' is bome out by this record ."
The referee said: "We find here the
unique circumstance wherein the owners
of a business are prohibited by law fr(Jm
rendering the services which they offer
to the public, are not competent by training to judge the quality of their product,
are not subject to the licensing authority
which regulates the distribution of their
product and who purport to exercise no
ultimate control over their primary employees. This concept, alien to the world
of bus iness, does greater violence to the
accepted ideals of the professions, which
must balance service to the public
aga!nst the need to show a profit."
- Scott Slonim

"In suits at common law , where the
value in controversy shall exceed twenty
dollars, the right of trial by jllly shall be
pres erved . .. ·:.__The Seventh Amendment to the U.S . Constitution.
When word rang out that a federal jury
in Chicago had socked giant American
Telephone and Telegraph Co. with a
record $600 million antitrust verdict in
June, trebled to $1.8 billion by statute,
the sounds of debate could be heard over
the din of the dollars involved. One focus
of tha t debate was, and is, the use of
juries in long, complicated cases.
AT&T's trial counsel, based in
Chicago warned that the verdict will be
ammunition for those who want to do
away with juries in cases like his firm's
four-month courtroom tussle with MCI
Communications Corp. Critics will say
"it's been proved again that juries can ' t
be trusted," George Saunders Jr. told
LawScope . "It's sad . The jury had a
chance to work in this case."
Saunders said that "reversible error"
in the tlial made the jury "look bad,"
and, he said, that will amount to
"tragedy for the jury system," because
"there is no possibility this judgment will
be upheld."
Saunders said it would have been "a
great thing" if the jury had, for once,
ruled for the defendant in a major antitrust case. "The institution (jury system]
has developed a reputation as a patsy for
the antitrust plaintiff," he lamented.
While Saunders lamented, MCI attorney Chester Kamin of Chicago rejoiced.
"My feelings are exactly the same as my
adversaries' were before they found out
what the verdict was," Kamin laughed.
In ·a serious vein, Kamin argued that
"a properly tried jury case requires you
to get out a lot of dead ends that the law
sometimes cre a tes for itself. '' While
conceding "you can't make it all rough
justice under the apple tree , " Kamin
pointed out that "if you find it difficult
explaining what the hell you're talking
about, you don't know what you're talk-
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partment did not recommend that the
funds be appropriated, which congressional sources say sharply reduces the
possibility that Congress will try to come
up with the money. A Justice Department spokesman explained that because
of budgetary constraints, the necessary
funds were not available in the department's administration-of-justice category.
In addition, a bill to repeal the Dispute
Resolution Act has been submitted in the
House of Representatives by Andy
Jacobs (D-Ind.). Jacobs explained in a
LawS cope intervie\¥ that he does not object to the minor dispute resotution concept but said that such projects should be
conducted at the local level without federal funding. Jacobs said he also supports measures to reduce federal funding
of other local programs.
Efforts are being made by some members of Congress to obtain funding for
the Dispute Resolution Act, which was
sponsored by Senate Judicia1y Committee Chairman Edward Kennedy (DMass.). In a recent letter to Sen. Ernest
Hollings (D-S .C.) of the Senate Appropriations Committee, Senators Wendell
Ford (D-Ky.), · Howard Cannon (DNev.), John Danforth (R-Mo.) and Kennedy urged that dispute resolution programs receive a reduced 1981 appropriation of $4 million. The senators said,
"The lack of funding in fisc al year 1981
could destroy any chance that this program will reach its great potential." But
according to Senate staff members, Hollings has replied that it is unlikely that
even reduced funding for the dispute
resolution programs will be approved.
Supporters of the act, while acknowledging the budget problems facing the
federal government, maintain that even
the relatively small amount of proposed
funding would help bring significant improvements to the delivery of legal services. American Bar Association President Leonard Jano"fsky of Los Angeles
expressed concern that if Congress does
not appropriate funds to start up dispute
resolution projects in 1981, "the matter
may lie dormant and could take many
years to regain its initiative." According
to Janofsky, that development "would
be a distinct step backwards . I would call
it a disaster."
-James Podgers

Minor Dispute Resolution Programs Work: Study
A recently completed report strongly
endorses local centers using thirdparty mediation as an effective means
for resolving minor disputes outside
the courts.
The report prepared for the Department of Justice by the Institute
for Social Analysis in Reston, Virginia, evaluated the activities of three
experimental Neighborhood Justice
Centers in Atlanta, Kansas City and
tpe Venice/Mar ,Vista area of Los
Angeles during an 18-month period
ending in mid-1979 . The centers,
which were funded by the Justice Department and administered by the depai1ment's National -Institute of Justice, emphasized mediation to resolve
minor disputes in the criminal and
civil areas.
,
Describing the effectiveness of the
Neighborhood Justice Centers, the
institute's report cited the following
findings:
- Nearly half of all cases referred
to the centers resulted in agreements
through mediation or conciliation.
-Cases were usually processed
within two weeks.
- Most claimants and respondents
expressed, in follow-up interviews,
satisfaction with the mediation and
said they would use it to settle future
disputes.
-Most agreements reached
through mediation were still in effect
six months later.
According to the report, participants indicated in interviews that the
centers were more responsive than
courts. "It seems clear that at tht:.
centers, citizens are listened to, respected, even cared for," according
to the report. "Even in the most responsive cou11 systems these experiences rarely occur.''

Addressing problems encountered
by the Neighborhood Justice Centers,
the report said the cost of dealing with
disputes through them was high compared to court costs. Another problem, according to Jan Roehl, a senior
research associate at the Institute for
Social Analysis and a co-author of the
report, is that the work of the centers
has not greatly affected local cou11
backlogs. Roehl predicted those problems would be reduced as the volume
of cases handled by mediation centers
increased.
According to the report, "The most
difficult obstacle facing the Neighborhood Justice Centers is the lack of
understanding of dispute resolution
alternatives." The report recomm,ended that alternative dispute resolution programs seek to increase public awareness of their existence and
increase public understanding of the
alternative dispute resolution concept.
The report also made the following
recommendations:
- Federal, state and local governments should continue to support
the development of alternative dispute resolution programs, pai1icularly
those that include mediation.
-Regional and local workshops on
alternative dispute resolution procedures should be held for judges,
police, prosecutors and others in the
criminal justice system, who often are
unfamiliar with the concept or have
concerns about its effects on due pro-

ce -s.
-A comprehensive research and
evaluation program should be established to study the effectiveness of
different forms of dispute resolution
procedures being developed throughout the nation.
-J.P.
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past several mo~h's.
Observers do not agree on how the
trucking indystry and its customers will
be affectt;,d by deregulation . Trucking
industry ,fepresentatives suggest that deregul~tion may foster higher rates and
bring' back the chaos that existed in the
il).d~stry before it came under govem1ment regulation in 1935. (The act allows

I

=====REGULATION = = =

/
Feds Give Green Light
to Truck Deregulation

Federal govt;'rnment efforts to deregulate
the ·transpo l·tation field, which started
with d~regJiation of the airline inaustry
i.n !978, re 1eived a,hoo!>t with the rednt
a~c by Congr~ · of !eg.islation ,t6 reduce e'g•ilation of th lrucking incJustry.
'
~i
'
.
he Mol.or C. rl'it: r A 1 of !J80 was
ignt..b hlto law ~Y P te:.side t Jimmy Car1
ter o iuly 'I , Sources ill Cqrigress and
the. i{!\llS portation field pr cjict that federnl l e~isl ali oo' to deregulate the railroad
in dust )' ;~t lea t in part, i!l.-'ftOt far behind.
The Sj.lnflte overwbelmi/-.gly passed the
Railr~· cl Tdnspo •(ali h Policy Act in
April , and the b'Lt' j; pow befo·re the full
Hous ~.f R, prlii ·en ljitives,
. Go.v e'mrn~n Offi,C'al . ~d tn:rnsportatton m~dust ·y e~l'csentallve ·ay that
just as •it. i too .~a.rly lo
' ess the .full
impacl Or th~Airline Deregulation Act
of 1978, it could be several years before
the effect of regulatory reforms in the
trucking industry will be felt. /But many
share the view of Wiii -Riss, 'transportation counsel for the Senate Committee
on Commerce, Sciehce and Transportatio~, that the air!~~ and 1truckin~ deregulation measures 1reflect the growmg skepticism of ma9y ll)i~bers of Congress
about wh~t'),e'r '/he federal government
knows all <ytd le an do all" through extensive regu!atiQJ .
It is
acknowledged that ,t he
Motor Carder Act falls short of elimi~at
ing all federal regulation of the trucking
industry . They point out that the act will
primarily affect common carriers, an im- portant segment of the trucking industry.
Common carriers are allowed to carry a

pas

1

tenemlly

956

American Bar Association Journal

1

wide range of goods within fou~e'1on .
approved by the Interstate Co merce
Commissi~n, ·.while ot9er true ers. may
h11ul o-nly hm1lcd type. of -go ~.
Ncverlheies , !he legi h,1fon wil l have
three ke t:ffecL"i', Accor~li 1g lo R[s . ll
Will n1.8kc it ea. ier for AWtr11cking ~Om ·
pllnies to enter the i'l
and ill hel
existing fi rrn · ,l o x p-an d· it -. ill ena l~i e
truckers to opll'mte or.c frcllly an.d C.a rY
more type· o go .d in regions in whr h
they have ~CC uthorlza~iQn to op.erate:
anol it w'lf g ·<~.dually end the :m titru t

Jd

immun ity

l~,1t

tn•cki11g

~:ompanies

cur·

rently enJoy in setting industry-wide
rates.
Rep~tfsentatives of the trucking and
manufacturing industries say that because the Motor Carrier Act's langu;lge
is flexible, its impact will be large!:/ dethmined by the rules developed by the
ICC to impleme11t it. Those rules should
be formulated b/the end of 1980, according to Gary Edles; ~irector of .ihe ICC
Office of Proceedings. Many dbservers
share the vijew of el qn Co~ney , gen eral counsel for the American Trucking
Associ at~
· , ns in Washington •..' D.C., that
X
the ICC. rules could set offl a long legal
battle ·' er iiHerpret tion f the Moto
1
Carrier Act. 1
Cooney and others also say tl1~t the
amount of government regulation t~king
place under the ct will tdepe.nd Jarg~Jy
on the compo it.ion ofth seven-membe
ICC. Cooney Ug_gest~ that undef .arte
the ICC ha.s hecom . " a r na.~y
agen?Y" that would push t·uc •lng e·
to t! limit under
w?tle an ICC .n 11 Re,ag'lll nd~·~~sY.':llon
wtll probably t.mpose tnorehmit,e(J lorm
o"f trucking dereguhuion: dte ..8'cknowl·
edges that the act calls for m~re limited
deregulation of the trucking industry
than the ICC has been considering in the
'

reg~lation

I

I

ll

th~ ~ew, ~c,t,

carrier 1 ' •t rates lO percent above Qr
helo rate in effect .th~ previou year.
Allowable rate changes will increase
over several years .)
But Frank S,wain, )legislative counsel
for the N~tional ~ejeratio.n of Indepen-.
den I Bu rne s · .
W, sh11lglon 1 D .C ..
says,· {don ' t bpy lhe chaos m, um<mt at
a I /' wain ~a.ys th[tt ah hough more
fU king CQJ11p3nle. may CJ1l r 3 deregllIa ted flc:J ·; rising l\lel cost-5 will limit
g ro wt h. AdmowJ edging, t ha 1 detegul a-

.r.

t'on co ld fo

1e 'ome lruckln,g mte inre~es, Swain and thcl1i say
,ey

meafsur.e of deregulalion ' _· ~ucces
shci'uld be whe ther improve d se ire will
b provided at rea onable rates,
-James Podgers
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_Programs D.efuse Minor Disputes
By Hollis Whllson

explored the.possibiJitfes offered by metliation
Tlh •II!"!!!I G Lh~r s l;:d~.- ftlihl¥ '1'-nrlt, tan11 ~

DavidS. refused to pay tlis rent, claiming that
his landlord had not repaired a leaky faucet as
promised. The landlord, angered by David's
refusal to pay or leave the premises, locked
Dav1d aut of his apartment and threatened to
retain his I}Ossessions until the rent was paid in

California-have dispute resolution legislation
pending. Even in the absence ol state legislation,
however, counties.• cities and local groups are
initiating programs. In the past year. lor
example. new programs have-been set up._ in
such diverse areas as ColoradO. Kentucky,

ru~.

Wi-t~tn

Ann and Nancy had been friends tor years
before they had a fafling out over a bridge game.
Soon afterwards, their children beg8n to figf'lt
w1th one another in the neighborhood. The
conflict worsened as Ann and Nancy each
blamed the other's child for the fighting: After
Ann's boy came nome With a. black eye ne had
received from Nancy's bOy,- Ann called Nancy
and threatened to call the pollee.
These are but two exanlptes or common
conflict situations. Each carries the potential lor
escalation of animosity and violence. and. in
each case, blame for the incident cannot readily
be placed on elther pafty.
Across the nation. there is a growing •
realization that our criminal justice system is not
well-suited lor handling such Cisputes. AlthOugh
dl-sag~sof l l'lrli~iJr.ati!~:~

"m

nature. involving behavior which may be only a
technical violation of the law. they do not seem
m~nor to the disputants. If unresolved. they can
explode into incidents of violence.
They are usually social service cases ,
landtord/tenant disagreements, consumer
aU airs. neighborhood disturbances (e.g., barking
dogs). or disputes in which all of the parties
involved share some degree of responsibility.

AliE'W ~QW'W D N.
tn the wake of this realization. dispute resolution
projects have sprung up across the country.
Dispure resolution generally refers to the use ot
conciliation. mediation and/or arbitration in
handling minor civil and/or criminal disputes. and
such projects are commonty known as citizen
dispute settlement centers. community ...
mediation centers. night prosecutor programs or
community board programs.'
Cases are referred tO dispute resolution
centers by police, prosecutors. social servlca

The need to develop data to evaluate dispute
resolution has prompted LEAA to establish and
study three neighborhood JUStice c'enters in
Atlanta. Los Angeles and Kansas City in 1977-.
The centers were desiQned to evaluate access
and use of the NJC. efficiency and satisfaction
with the dispute process. impact on the justice
system and 1mpact on the community.
While the final report of the National Institute

EXPLORING THE COUNTY ROLE IN DISPUTE RESOLUTION- Thomas A. Colool, left, vice
president for national affairs, American Arbitration Association, confers with Richard Kinch of
the Johnson Foundation during the Wingspread Conference on County Government and
Neighborho~ Justice.
hearings are informaL Disputants are
encouraged to be open with each other and to
seek a mutually acceptable solution. The goal is
10 address the underlying cause of the dispute
ill'ldi!O.dfo.kiS~t Ui ·.Pb.J!I
11ill'ltl ~y~~ffi $ !Mi
one or the other party.
Whlb f'llcftmq_oali []L dtsjJu~fB-Utut m .projects vary throughout"lhe country. most have
several characteristics irt common. Among .

jli!'-'11
• The voluntary participation or the parties
Involved in the dispute. They must agree to reach
a mutual understanding or to submi-t to the
authority of an arbitrator or atbilrating pa_net
• Nonadversariat processes. Heanngs may
be chaired by mediators, whose chief purpose is
to help the disputants find a solution to their
problems. or by arbitrators. who are asked by th9
disputants to resolve the dispute by Imposing a
decision upon the disputants.
'
• Saf99uards to ensure due process and
ability to appeal. While programs are
.
nonadversarial in nature. they do leave open the
option of legal action shOuld the process fail to
salisly one or both of the_parties involved.

-io;e. ~(M' I~oM I'd• ~ OW~n• . Th~
centers use counseling, conciliation and
arbitration to resolve the disputants' differences.
While lawyers are not barred from the
hearings, they are not part of the process, and

nMI HttWJiil

M IASU~IHCII!P~C1 1 Y!N:ESS

l!lllllY ~II!GaMM S

The idea of nonjudicial dispute resolution is
not· n reM~ On...e... ln -laGI. tn!!ll dr 11'1";lltl!IL.aCnYu l!l
settlement projects, the Philadelphia Municipal

·Court Arbitratloh Tribunal. was established in
1969through the joint effons ol the American
Arbitration Association. the Philadelphia District
Attorney·s Oil ice and the muniCipal court Its
creat•on was followed by the Columbus. Oh•o
mghl prosecutor program As the Law
£:tt i~' l:i!!mnnti\-sK'!iliJI'ICC A.dmtntsi.lilfialt LtLl.AJ
began to soonsor focal programs. the 10ea
caught on elsewhere.
Today, d1spute resolutiOn PIQJects are
oper-at•ng 1n abOul tOO Clt•es: slightly less than
50 of these experimenlaf prOJects are county·
~ ~~

In Florida, the stale supreme court became

IJ'M>I•IId In (;I~ OQ !Oo,lj~j> il'l 1~1~ """"""

chief justice sel up the state advisory commillee
on citizen dispute settlemem (COS). Florida now
has nine county-based CDS programs. some of
which existed prior to !ormation of the state
advisory commt«ee. They are all functionally
independent of the committee.
Looa lnr:lwrthL, li!IIICJ irlca-CJ r:rr-. a iJ hue ~am1
administrator. the advlsory committee serves as
a clearinghOuse and monitors state legislation
which may affect county CDS Programs. The
committee Is comprised of representatives from
the state judiciary, county governments. state
attorney's office. the department of consumer
n f~lll11"111atfitt•(l ,

Of course. Florida is not the only state to have

<il La"' <n~o<~om;mt ~Ill! Q~ Jio~IQ;(In !bl!'
NJC concept is not due until later this soring,
preliminary results have been released. They
indicate that projects relying heavily on the
courts for referrals appear to demonstrate a
higher level of success (as measured by the
number ol referrals brought to hearing) than do
those that rely upon citizen initiative ("watk-ins''),
social service agencies or other sour<:es of
referraL The interim ·report also points out that

"Frustration and alienation
result when legitimate
grievances go unheard for want
of readily available, easy-to-use
mechanisms for resolution of
conflict. It Is most appropriate
that we are taking action to
address this national problem."
-PrHid•nt C.rt•r. Feb. 12, INO

'

dispute resolution projects that handle mostly
interpersonal. family or neighborhood issues
hold hearings for a larger percentage of their
cases (as measured by referrals} than do
Projects which emphasize civil setllement
disputes.
According to the Interim feport, projects have
cut case processing time (from referral to
hearing) !rom at least 10weeks in cowt to seven
to 15 Oays in neighbarhoo<ljustlce center_
s.'Moreover, 86 percent of 294 disputants
. r llt!f'...,~ nr:p;~smi S~J.~S ti1c ba n· wrll'l

2 Approaches l o
Cooling Tempers
A good contrast In approaches to d1spute
resotu110n IS orovlded by the E. tyna. Oh10
mun1c1pal court pro<Jram and the San
franc•sco. Calif commun1ty bOard oroqram
Wh1le ttle Etyna program •s based:m the
mun1cipat court and relies upon arb1trat•on to
resolve disputes. the San Pranc1sco model
u~c~t.u:m p.u-..t-llil n illl'iiJii.QIIIful
disputants· ne1ghb0rs to mediate d1sputes m
~he commumty.
In the Etyna program. the charq•nq party IS
QU'DB Dl"i ~iu'fli!Y KJ •'mJ~ :t-.~mt<JII A4'l::l
the resporldent•s q1ven an oopor-tumty to
respond. Then the arbitrator toes to
!Itll~ md'lfl _.... (idiJ N!
ltl~l!lt.'~e· 11lt1Dirlll~ [ijlnniJIIbl
reached or where the terms of the agreement
~\'lt!' ~lin "~"~U1Sied t;tre-aos.~tl r:ekit ~ adibJOL
~ II•~ !DIO:SDI:UID[

Tl•a · ~ttaret"t-e;r ir:t lhe S;Jn Fr~co
commumty board program •s that the
pro:;Jf.llll ra'tE!S llf1 IDijJ - 11( Pr..i $;001~(111 ~il .

selected from the ne•ghborhood commuOI!y.
who reach an agreement w1lh both
disputants.
l1ke most agency-based centers. the
commumty-based orotects also make
referrals to and rece•ve lhem from local
social serv•ce agenc•es.

inl

Dispute Resolution Act
to Spur Local Projects

mediation process. Ninety-two percent statecf
that the mediator was both ."Impartial anD
skillful:" 92 percent also expressed satisfaction
with the overall experience at the center. and 73
Percent stated that they would return to the
center for s1milar problems in the future.

The Dispute ResolutiOn Act or 1980 became
taw last month. ''This act w1tl establish a ptogram
under the Department of Just1ce to encourage
the development of inexpensive and expedient
local mechanisms to resolve disputes between
consumers and sellers, landlords and tenants,
and others,·· President Carter said when he
signed the bill. "It will establish a resource
center to serve as an information clearinghouse
and a source of te-chnical assistance, research ,

To help relieve overcrowded court dockets lor
oorn cflmmal and CIVIl charges and to mcrease
Cifrlf/'ll
fJitl-'Gio1NCf'I,IW'Il'I:.ICii li'li!'a;JS"(.S .ft
process1ng mmor dlsputes and to gua1antee a
lull presentation of the 1ssues. counties· are
encouraged to eStablish medtalton and
arbJtrauon programs 01 a combmat1on Ihereof.
which rely_ on diSCUSSIOn and compromise rather
than Cflmmal prosecuuon or Clvtlliligarion. The

omdi1¥.1li.t~tiiln , "

The act, which becomes effective Feb. 12,
1981, authorizes $10 million annually for state
and local projects.lt contains a requirement,
which NACo favored. that chief local elected
officials be consulted on all funding applications
!rom their jurisdictions.
NACo strongly supported the Dispute
Resolution Act throughout congressional debate
on the subject. Jeanne Malchon. commissioner,
Pinellas County, Fla., and NACo chairman for
criminal justice planning-. testllied on behalf of
NACo before the House subcommittee on
courts. civil liberties. and the administration of
justice. Her testimony strongly supported a bill
Introduced by Rep. Rober' Kaste_nmeier (O-Wls.),
who chairs the subcommittee.
In her testimony, Malchon said. "the present
costs of maintaining our criminal justice systems

are rapidly 1ncreasing
::._too tasllor county
ro me al 'buill
operating and cap1tal
expenditures from !he
klc ill llil:lbKil
S1nce. accordmg to
.
Matchon. counlles spend aimos1 25 percent of
theu Cf1m.naltUSI1ce dOllars-on couns alone.
cou~11es would welcoiJle !hiS legislalion which
',',QJ__'q 01 11 , fir. .nm :hwusnmnnr , at!~ rr..r,
rate of rncrease lor cnmmaltuSIICe expendttures
lcurrenlly at 15.2 percent)by mak~ng the courts
~ ~ t!:i~1

~ If

lfulill

'

On May 1J-.-15, NACo and the American
Arbitration Association co-sponsored a national
conference on county government and
neighborhood justice In Racine. Wis. The
conference. which explored the role of county
government in the development of dispute
resolution programs. took place with the
cooperation of the American Bar Association,
the National League of Cities. the Nallonal
~~~.t" ~ti-*~ l1i1
IPJ nli•' Bl!;v~l!fl
~oul'(!fiCI:lllltlr.

Copies of the Dispute Resolution Act may be
obtained in about five weeks from the U.S.
Suoer~ntendenl at Documents. u_s. Government
Printing Office. Washngton. D.C. 20402.

NACo Polley

dfl'!l'i~(] n~Q;'-4JLII'&jl;.f~N!~lM

Oy the COurtS. tnrJ prosecutor ·s OIIICB. and/or Oy
the legtslature.

Examples of such cases might include
domestic disputes. ;uvenife disoutes, landlord!
tenant disputes, etc. L(Jgal representation Is not
necessary, but would be permitted.
!b--.. ~'' '' l!ii)triMf~ji ·(! '' '-Uq ~ Jllll4~ ·
IHf1iM ~(iy ~ ill!ii ·~M-., ~ni.IWMI
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Local Dispute Boards Help
Settle Consumers'. Claims
By JANE BR\'ANT QUINN

~

111

NEW YORK - What do you do if
you think you've been treated unfairly, but it's not worth the hassle of
taking the case to court?
Both consumers and business are
edging toward a new approach to settling small arguments - not by rules
of evidence and liability, but through
informal "dispute re,s olution"
boards, whose members hear both ·
sides of the story and propose a settlement they think is fair.
These boards are all small an~ local. The Justice Department, which
has itself established neighborhood
dispute-resolution panels in three cit·
ies, estimates that some 600 of them
now exist (Including one in Buffalo.)
Some provide binding arbitration,
enforceable in court. Others can only
make recommendations - but their
recommendations are generally carried out.
WHY SO~ YOU use a disputeresolution panel rather than going to
small-claims court? Because the panel ~ight meet ,on evenings and
weekends, when the court doesn't;
panel members might come to your
home or place of business to look at
evidence firsthand. There may be no
fee, and you don't need a lawyer.
Many small-claims courts are so
flexible and informal · that they fully
meet consumers' needs. But others
are more difficult to use - and it's
especially in this latter situation that
you might turn to a dispute-resolution
panel, instead.
J
Last February, Congress passed a
bill to provide funding for states seeking to set up dispute-resolution centers, but so far no money has been

area, Des Moines, Philadelphia and
Milwau .. This year, additional panels have been established in DenverStaying
Boulde~. Louisville, Memphis, Boston, Portland and Cha11lotte, N.C. The
BBB also has pilot programs with'
Jane Bry~nt
American Motors and Volkswagen.
Ford and Chrysler have their own
Quina
panels.
Another BBB test program begun
appropriated. Some funds may be in- last year is Autoline - a telephone
cluded in the next budget - although negotiatiop service to handle com·.
this is one thing that the private sec- _ plaints against auto dealers. It ·h~s
tor ought to be .able to finance with· been tested in Des Moines, Mil-.
out government aid~
waukee, and Denver, and may bee]!:One of the most active. dispute- panded this year.
resolution services is run by the BetMANY INDUSTRIES RUN thejl;'
ter Business Bureau. Bureaus in 100
cities accept consumer complaints own dispute-resolution panels ..
and try to negotiate a settlement. If They're listed in.a national Chamber
that proves impossible the· l3BB will of Commerce publication called "A$~
provide an arbitration panel to hear sociation Consumer Affairs Activiyour case, generally free of charge. ties," which may. be available at 'ym~l\
The arbitrators may be anyone in the local chamber. You may call on the•
community -teachers or lawyers, panels for help in solving problems
housewives or engineers. You're al· with such groups as major-applianc~
lowed to strike out any name that you comJ?anies, carpetmakers, mailorder firms and stockbrokers,
don't ~ant.
Any company with a consumer-disONCE. YOt) ACCEPT the jurisdic- pute service should note that fact on
tion of an arbitration panel, its deci- the warranty enclosed with the prosion is binding. That fact bothers duct. The Federal Trade Commission
some people. But those who use BBB has begun ordering companies to set
arbitration generally find its proce- up panels as part of a settlement for
dures fair. The majority of com- some infraction of federal law.
plaints ·are .against -home-improveThe National Association of Auto
ment firms.
· 1
'
Dealers pas 24 Autocap programs
Over the .past coupleof years, th~ around the country where consumers
BBB has begun developing dispute- can bring their problems ' with car
resolution panels for industry. Gener- dealers. Most of the ·complaints inal Motors, for example, began trial volve repairs and service, although
BBB panels a couple of years ago in anything can be handled.
Minneapolis and St. Paul, Minn., then
An Autocap spokesman says that
rapidly extended the .service to Buf- about 80 percent of its cases are refalo, the San · Francisco-Oakland solved infotmally.

Ahead

About New York
Soothing the Fevered Brows of the Outraged1
By WILLIAM E. FARRELL

Bill Madison's office at the Dispute
Resolution Center boasts five pictures
and ornaments depleting an emaciated
tlQn Quixote rldin& into the thick of the
h!Jm,an mu4dil! ~ top'Ot his dilapidated
stee4,R~e.
MF. ¥filciiBcJnt$ af finity for the quirky

knight-errant may not be a coincidence
since he and his staff spend long workdays in the office at 425 West 144th
Street trying to wrest~ce pacts from
the hundreds ot llUf!OUS qiia~s t:bl!lt
are brougllt to him by m«<itig 'De:lgh.
bors, landio~. tt!'llants, ~:Pl~
employees, D'Yen. mam~: cllirples
and friends.
1
'The 6Ye-r$r.Old center operatl!t
accm;d.iriS tOn~ btoch\1~ ,' 'iufan. aUe-rfJ,at.ive t.o 8.1ft8t and p~uuon for
eases ~nvoJvtng (rimes be~et:h relt·
tlve{l, fnenda qd. n~gh\iors. " It uti-

JiBes the teohn q~ ot lab9J. ~rbitratlon
and lt baa the blb$tltlg_pf me.Police De-

partment, Uurottt~ pf the District Atto~• an,d the c1t)r':s
because it

c,oum

ease C()Jijetted cOlin calendars.
AU~ refer~- to U.e center.

~J~

The center is now operated by the
city but the idea for such a place was
nurtured some years ago by the Ford
Foundation. Its hours are Mondays
through Thursdays from 9 A.M. to 9
P .M.andFrldaysfrom9A.M. toll P.M.

.

'

Bill Madison Is a spl.f:ltee2, 'fritty man
who thri~J. (ID ·the- p~sion o1 ra'fr
material for JOaP ~ C:Qmedy IUid
fni,Jed,Y tbat oomes .~fore ttiwr.and ~
m.yn$ unJ$:d.ed b)' ft all. La~ )'far the

centermedl11ted ~,601 di$u.ta. ·n most
casq:avertmg coun.batt~es .
.

the center's medillorl'l a re Jaytnen
trained to listen and to be objective and
the staff of 30 usually spends a couple of
hours on a case, Mr..Madi8011 says.
"We don't like the word adjudicate,
we like the word resolve," he says.
"We get them all and some are really
out to lunch." When a case is resolved
the disputers sign an agreement written by the mediator. It the pact is violated, the case can then go to court.
It Is a busy morning. The seats.in the
corridor outside the stark mediation
rooms are filling up with disputants,
some of them glowering at each other,
almost. all of them accompanied by
what Mr. Madison calls "the auxiliaries"- relatives and friends lending
moral support.
Mr. Madison Is talking about the
need for the mediators to create "a
supportive climate" when the bout of
sQCiologese. Is interrupted by shouting
and cursing in the corridor. He moves
quickly to the door of his office and returns . with three people- an angry
woman named Magdalena, her mother
and her husband, Steve.

Magdalena is seething With fury,
saying that the other party to her dispute, a woman named Gillian, has in•·SuJted ller motber in the corridor. ·Mr.
Madison calms her down and sends for
James Warren, a mediator. The three
. are sent back to the waiting area after
' a little talk on restraint.
Mr. Warren says the dispute deals
with a charge of "excesive noise," one
of the most common of the center's
complaints and one Mr. Madison says_
is often fraught with racial and ethnic
tensions.
··
The Gillian woman, a waitress who
1 must get up at 5:30 A.M:, brought action against Magdalena and her husband It>l' pla~ their stereo late at
night very Jou41y IU'Id murdel!fq bet
sleep. The a:ntap~sm bid arown untll
the two women~ uplilhUtts: Ill :Ute
elevator of their building.
The flare up in the corridor occulTed
after the two parties had met with Mr.
Warren and agreed to a· truce. Mr.
Madison orden the- fi!Udl~ neipbors
back into Mr. Warrtn•s office,
An hoU,r later an agreement is
· gned. ~...liJalena and Steve ·say .
U.ey'll we11t bead:sets late at night and
QUlf!ln Blfe9 •" JIJI!Y clear of any cootaet wJQJ.Maplena.

•

The YOUDB mediator's ne:ict case in•
volves a charge of harassment by a tenant, Mrs. Chemak, against her landlord, Mr. Hans. A reporter is permitted
at the closed session provided real
names are not used.
Mrs. Chemak says that Mr. Hans
badgered her to. vacate her rent cootrolled apartment in his Queens building so he could install his mother-in-law
in it. She says the landlord at one point
injured her a~ in a hallway bout that
involved name-calling.
.
Mr. Hansayt,!lbeW'•. ~ Qill~
him !l "rent gouger.'' He denies assaulting her. "You think you're under
rent control you can do anything," he
blurts.
Mr. Warren skillfully lets them complain- up to a point. When the recri'rninations get to blown fuses and a .complicated back and forth about amperage,
the mediator. decides enough 1uses
have been blown and moves in.
"What would you ljke to see ·resolved?" he asks.
. ;,
1
"That he stop harassmg me,'' says
Mrs. Chemak. "O.K.," says Mr:·Hans.
Mr. Warren draws up an agreement.
They both sign, pocket their copies of
the pact and , without a glance at each
other, leave looking relieved:
·
Mr. Madison smiles as they leave,
and returns to his task .of tilting at
windmills of human frailty.

9. 1.3
Me~·ators in .1 ,.Ne~d of Same
N ,..
. ro rv,AR.fll
p.8 ... 3
The: ~I ·

I '

I

· r of the c~ty_ s Dl~pute n ct ~esQlution, a private fdundation
~esolutlon Center- wh1oh ~lltefi. ,Wbose i:i,hairman is Theodore w.
dtsagreeme~ts bet)'Teen ffil!llds. .lP!eel the labor mediator.
workers, neighbors and farilUies '
-..wJ sewn, t.a,H members walked orr _ J'll~ w9rk;ers threw ,l,lP ~ ~aU
the job :vesttfday ~'tlj!e o'f a di&<· ple'ketanlw:id Mr. IQ'i®l '5 oUt~ ~t 49·
put.e With tll.e center's'ma.nll.gem~nt.
}Sa t 68tfi Street. !d'". Kh~l said he
Y.}UUam ~dloon, \\lltO hi!~s. the W~ nQt l:t~volved Jll. dal1y,~n
cehter at ,.J25·West 144tliS~t a:mJ'Its . tion$ o1 the center, but added, I d be
sa eU.ite oltlce ln tbe Brorut tQOk;, half g~d ~ ~~te ll\e)r dlswte."
61 his st>af1 a~d :some volunteer
One ot Mr. M~al~'oS oomplaJn.a
m~latOrs out Qn strJM, domll!Jd ng a
wa'S a •~fP\iled \tip'' ·referral ·system
blgget l)uqget and more w~rk•~ to tha:t b!ld t~ etty $elldlng~im., ••peo.
help tlf~ l!andle the grmnQg, nl!lll- ple who dol;l' t belong• Jn Oledlatlon.
ber of a.s~ diVeJ:!;~ fro1b 'thi!i SUm- ~e. brolud~ '·~1~ who $1\Y
mons.. Part ~f the c1ty's, €dmmal m~n f.rom Ma:re are controlling th.!'ir
Court.
'
TV jje~, '' he -said, A sj)Oke$man for
l'he center ~nd its office. whieh are the inS.tltute,smll the c-ente.r'WOI.lld be
flnance<l by the city, are operated by able to operate normally despite t!Je

·~

Institute for Mediation and Con-

walkout.

!Alternatives to Litigation

To Be ·Aired at -·conference
' . Convincing the public Uta.t 'legal dtspu~ doh'
all have to be s-ettltMt Wlth fro'!a.t time a111d e*J)e_nse fn
the e&urtS Will be a n\a]~ a:)m Of a lla.y Jong cmifer.ence on a'lt~~tlve legf l approoen~ a.t the sra~r
Hote , s.tarttng at>$:3(1 a.m. Ma;y 15.
~ret by· Uh? ~~rmmfu~ed . W~ New· Y(jtk

ebapler M !he F\'Unlt frir MOI:Iem
UQurts, ,.. dftmns ~up, (be
~~ win 'iiicf11de peel
d!$611S5tons a.nd. derrulnsb;a.tloms

Of "W'JniQI

rO'I'In$ or "'iirbitration.

m:l!dtatiMl iii lht ~test

oourt-

wf11e public bas

b)

be made

awru-e tha:

lbeiM! a.rt! olbrtr
channels~~ fw th~ n!So.jutio.n
Of' ·disroltei" 14tii. Pfiitladls·
said. "'l) ere aro aUerru'lti~s. to
11lll ®urts an~· ifs: they 1ilfeOtoe

better ~ 'aDd· used; our
Whole lMl(l llfst:inn Will be®m'e

les.ci forblddtng."
Mrs. Photiadls and Killian
Vetter, a director of the 3-yearold Western New York chapter
of the Fund, said increased use
of alternative legal approaches
is "absolutely" necessary to reduce caseload pressures on the
state's judges.
OVERWORK UNDER~
the efficiency of the judges and
reduces the effectiveness of the
legal system, they said.
Mr. Vetter noted that Chief
State Judge Lawrence H. Cooke
recently reported that two mil·
llon criminal and civil cases
were filed in the state's unified
~ourt system last year, to be
handled by less than 1,000
judges.
Mr. Vetter noted that J\f~
Cooke has cautioned that "qii.al·

ttaliml
ro~l

oc~aU11n,

will dist'fl!IS

arbi atlon pj!oceediliQii,
FOlio ng th pi1 nel di!leu sion& ~iss Bro"'ll v.'i!l C(IJI.tiUOl a
- - - - - -- - wodf$hol} QP lhtt l1Sfl, Of 11ffl11l'a,ty: o~ lustire ~ erullmgered•• by tloo, Ms. ~rum will qbntlu~ a
·~l:it "~; lellel$. '
, wor.J.tsbop on nifl&pborb()()d dlsMrs', PhoMdis1 .wlfn Is: OO)vQI· ~~ esolutlo'n. t®b'nlqu)!s atnl
11,11Ung"" tiUl m~tm~ wltb Hc1en Mr u !)er:nrll wru. lead a wot'.k·
BuCioom~ye~ •;an.d DOftll.a C. $ op on con:w~l' mtl'dlra to:n.
, 1¥1urp'J!Y, ~fd .tt wn~ ~n ~th

m!!dla:tlon and gra.ss · t CJo·t s a keynofu t ddress by .C bn~f
~~.
.1~ H, 1'34l6well ~~~ Clr
''WI!.t> tleid of ~tlittaUon and tM·Bufra:lo City Wurl·

.relat~ issue ·~at tbk moment
due to.tbll backlpg M cttses ~'
at"e Uwalljt ·swampint our
ot::ll.b ," safd Joan Pb.«ladl$,
PUU~o area coordlnatQr tor tlut
·~it#eiis group..

Bl:O'¥t"'l, Syraeu:oe·hastid r rei d
dlrooli,6n (JI th · Amcrli"!Ul ArblL

A LUNCHTIME .program will
include an ad~ss by Buffalo
lawyer Salvatore R. Martoche
~·l!Jd.ie: ~bert&' Bddre_ss,, 111 on the use of alternatives to
_whicb he·
dl'l:{hm " Ql11'lU$ traditional court procedures.
lllsPJ:tte resolution. pz:ooed~. Mr. Martoche was recently
wru he lo~o-w~ by 11.11 bqlir-long named to Gov. Carey's ad~
J:l:!lnel . ~lislllon .on. ~c ry committee on the adminis·
eemt ~ll.erna]i~es. . m01ierated tration of justice.
During the afternoon Frank
b)' 8~nmry E . Vogt..
J)ill!,big he- panel d!MUSSlon Duran of the Erie County dis·
Fral'leis J. Bilst~, .Fa~ p.l'ltS'- trict ·attorney's office will
den~ qr l~ T'i'!al ~.S.WJel"s A~ supervise mock arbitration and
~~ l(ln or, Ede Collnt!i, wt1l mediation sessions.
The day-long conference is
llfliM$ hiS grt~up'.!i' \lolunun"Y
a:rbl~tat!cm Jirilgra!ll ror f(!SOiv- being co-sponsored by the
i,ng.Jiiflpuro-s 1!'1Vol"!ng-:Iess thml American Association of
University Women, the Erie
$6,000 fij dllmageJi,
founty Bar Association, the
MR; BUSTEED .will also dis· tletter Bw~iness Bureau, the
cuss tbe Erie County Bar As· Coalition of Court Observers
sociation's program for resolv- and Common Cause of Western
·
ing fee disputes between liti· N~w Yark,,fuu.
AlsO 00. pcNl'orJng the event
ga nts and their lawyers.
re lb.e J1 n'f:' Le.ague of Buffa·
Panelist Angela "Yaca no of
the Na ti ona l Conference of lo, the Buffalo and Erie County
Christians and Jews will dis· Leagues of Women Voter8; the
cuss he r orga nization's ne w National Conference of Chris·
Buffa lo Community Dl:!>1'1~ ~ tians and ~ews, the Erie County
Resolution program for )l~t lhlg Trial Lawyers Association and
United
Citi'zens
a rgum ents at the so-called the
qrganization ..
grass roots level.
. Mark J. Magavero of the
Erie County Probation Department will discuss his agency'~>
p~ogram for handling family
diSputes before they end up in
Family Court. ·
Cl'larles Underhill of the
Buffalo Better Business Bureau
will discuss consumer arbitration work a nd Debora h Ann

wm

Jtf:f~;«iHopes City Mediation Plari
Reduces

N~ighborhood

I<.M~ Sl By MICHAEL BEEBE

p A1

he criminal J'ustice system is a failure at
.
.
.
handling ne1ghborho~d diSputes and has never been
able to come up With any long term answers to
them, the city's chief judge said Friday.
T.

"What we do Is officially declare a winner," City Jijdge H.
Buswell Roberts -told a conference on 1!-lternatlves to the legal
system. "But we don't end the
animus.
. "This means as the parties
leave the courtroom" Judge
Roberts said in the keynote addl·ess to the group, "the winner's arrogance is intolerable,
the
loser's
resentment
immeasurable.
"Only one thing is sure," he
added. "The next confrontation
will be more serious."
About 100 persons registered
for the conference at the Hotel
Statler on arbitration, mediation and the newest effort in

..
·
alternatives to the courtroomthe Community Dispute Resolution Program.
·
,
. Modeled after a similar, suecessful plan in Rochester, the
program starts here May 26·
with 20 volunteer mediators
who will try to solve neighborhood arguments in five areas of
the city.
Judge Roberts told the conterence, sponsored by the Fund
for Modern Courts, that the
mediation program may be the
solution for neighborhood disputes that have been tying up
courtrooms for years.
.
"Some of' these folks are 1\S
well known in Buffalo City

Court

a.~

Disputes

H~tfiel~~

the
a11:d
he sa1d.
The1r
antics are part ot our folklore.
"At times they a1·e uproar!ously funny but mostly, if viewed thoughtfully," he said, "they
are the source of a great deal
of sadness that people. llv~ liv~s
whose ~trongest motivatiOn JS
hatred."
The more typical cases, according to Angela Yacano, who
helped put the program together, would Involve arguments
over parking, noise or loitering,
landlord-tenant arguments m·
family feuds ..
Friday also marked graduation day for the 20 mediators
who completed a 40-hour training course and will work out of
five centers in the city:
Advisory Board for Lovejoy
Elderly and Youth, 1310 Bailey
Ave.; Genesee-Moselle Assoclation of Interested Neighbors
Mc~oys,

(GAIN), 1532. Genesee St.;
Lower Wests1de . Ecumenical
M.in.IMt•.les, 200 N1agara St.;
M~ h~setts Community Center, · 382 Massachusetts Ave.;
and the National Assocll!-tion
for the Advancement of Colored
People's office, 531 Ea$t Fel'l'y
St.
Judge Roberts said the program, ~nded through~ $135,000
grant from the U.S. Ju~tice Depart~ent, should help red~ce
cnmmal caseloads In C1ty
Court, where an estimated 18,000 cases are heard each year.
The judge also praised the
stat~ court system's oniy voluntary arbitration system, administered here by the Trial Lawyers'' Association, and arbltration programs by the Better
Business Bureau and the
American Arbitration Association, for helping reduce courtroom volume.

~(~lo ~tlfJt- ~en

·. 1 9~9(

Qr.ourier -~ACT/ON

f·(q

Ways Sought to Settle 'Neighbor~y' Disputes Outside Court
Dy HARLAN C. ABBEY

Cl~ims Courts, which usually elimi-

c-..~o~~·• ...-.~ • ...,_.!tl'
nates Ja\\-yers; the American ArbiTel •II(Iun !m!:llt~ In • tii<b tral ion AssociaHon . whicl't mediates

~w'J ~fi ~ - w hi ch! labor and commercia) disputes ; itnd
(ll'fi ;p"(l'.l,"inr. t": llu.:b r~:u- ibM-.au~ 1)[ ln·
.n nr ~ Ul!l l tt~ I'I'O~r"'iotlli l ""oM•~
diYiduals dem:-~ndlng their rights as 3i.Tio dl!alns. attorneYs. yonngsters
ronsumen:: or as dt i7.('ns ~ Is es· in tmuble-, n>nters and home warran·
timat('d at SZOJI(),OOO to $500,00) per ties.

' " f'fi •J•'Iwr

room.
i;;ll1 in~ ,00. ~bll' <>;poldlic'mi
bin ill' ·~""!'. ftl-.:ml."n;J: ~~ llii~f!:l·
f>liiU !~ .. ~....I'N l;clil J's\lil'l)' ...
~lt•111> tl ~~ ~ij Url pt'•I)C~ U ~ IJj
nl ~ h <tc .,,.... dl~l't !o Jnrormol

fl!<"m• ~ >fliitralilllo •• • fhol d<> not
require paid judges, stenographers,
att<>rnr'ys and the like.

Alre:\dy. se... f'ral such alternative
forms of dispute settl~nt exlst: the
1.1ettcr Business Bureau's work \\ilh
ronsumrrs ""d b\1siness firms : Small

SALVA TORt: R .. MARTOCRf:,
l~ n rh<IHI •P'!" ~~r

•i th•

~ ..,_~.,

1~-~~ ill ibocSta'lior !lul!dl!\!1. <llm""t"
up the need for m<X"e alternative

courts this way:

.. There are two neighbors·. One's
yoongster hils a baseball into the olher's ,rosebushes. After it happens a
few ii"""' ard ..,.,. get broken the
parents and the flower fanciers dlscuss the situation.
" He's only a child," say the par-

ents. But lhe ball k""ps going into the

roses. Arter a time the baU isn't retumod. Then the boy and his frlerds
start throwing ~tones at the neighbOt'!ilt'IILrfi.l!',

" Finally a window is broken, or
'sonwthing more serious occurs, and
now you flnaUy Mve a crime com:
mine-d. And only the-n do you go into
IOOUrtl"
,..
Martoche said a bill introduced in
Albany last we<l< would provide more
voluntary resolution programs that
would avoid such esr.alations. Other
situations which could easily be lilu>dled In such programs, he believes,
are dslputes between mombers of the
same ramlly, fellow workers or
school pupils and their teachets,

"MOST OF THE ti~ if such cases
came before a judge, he'd order:
'Stay away (rom each other' •· Mar·
tocht contended. "But how can you
stay away rrom your neighbors, or
parent, or the person at the · ~t
'!"'~'?"

a

l!>t~!o"""h, ~ ~m. lN' ~dl

giving up, he said, would be the right
of appeal. Such programs, he belle-.;, must be •~b7: t~Cf'
fiN> of Court Adiol1nljlll'f.1fim.. jb>l lih
a traditional court, and must be eva·

luat€"<1 properly .
A NEW PLAN to settle disputes

bn.,-..n, nc:!Rhi>L""" "'ill be.i:ln Ia ~

.so.r. is tuln<>d, tal17j!<l<'nl IMilla!=

fDl<> ~•l f~~ l<l"'"&~!a. 'i'O.
cano, spok€'SVr'oman Cor the rreW Com-

..~....,1 ol -"'"f>or;" ~·!llch""
~J11'~ ~* ~boll\ r.!ll!!s .•~ln( II
Cid. 1!¥\"11 If U~.l' tam ~ tb!u !;iv1nJ

tl>e'tr word to tollow oot the arbitra-

munity ~ganizatloos, the Erie County District Attorney's olfie<! and the
Bullalo pollee ard rmanc<!d by • fe6er.tl grant.

tor's decision; ard the no<Hdversary
proceeding in wbk:b no one is trying
to decido that someone fs 'guilty.· "
' ,The only lhlng disputants would be

The :Ill mediators were trained by
the BBB. They will setlle cttizl!n disputes ln the areas in wbkh the com-

•• •rt.'"li'Wim. 1'ho 04\'~'*" ww!Jl:
~ lli<<=l Q . . . lbo ~··- ~· munity Ofsput• IU>solutlon. The prot!ng ~ ni:.tUIQ ~il«<. o:nd !II>!· gram was developed by live com-

lftlUt.iU o<ta:nl!u1i on' Oj'H!r-.olo, lm!
!=~<(J il:pull'$ bol......,n lndl-

..uJ

als ard business firms to tho BBB.
The sponsoring organizations are
the Ge~ Association o( lntert"Stcd
Neighbors (~3-0m). As<ocl atlon or
Broadway / Lovejoy Elderly and
Youth (ABI.EY) at 895-1041; Ma.schusetts Community [)evelopmcnt
Center (884-6616); Lower West Side
Ecumenical Minislrles (85$-31'38) and
the National Association for the Ad ·
vaacemeat of CoJored People
(NAACP) at 884-1242.

Contmunlty Oi.o;;pute Rt$0Jution .ls
one ol only 10 such programs in the
United States !inano::W by the ne~·
series of lederal fund•. ~1s. Yocano
said.
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'ork, New Jersey, Connecticut

·. ·Disp_ute ·centers
To Get.StateAid
In New Program ·
Plan Is Aimed at Easing
Criminal Court Load,
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he little war between ''Mr. Smith
and Mrs. Jones" rang through
the staid halls of the Council of
Churches' ·Delaware Avenue headquarters one recent evening. Anyone
with neighbors, dogs, children or all
of the above might have recognized
the dialogue.
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"If-they pay the $150 for the broken
window, we'll replace the flowers ... "
"Well, you tell him to keep his brats
off our property, and maybe we'll
agree to leash our dogs . .'."
The yelling and table-slapping
souJJded real enoug~. But Smith and
Jones are fictional characters, and
the 19 disputants present actually
were volunteer "Good Samaritans"
training to become neighborhood me·
diators.
1
The program is calk _ Community
'DR" for
Dispute Resolution inter•
short ...,.... and it is one of th~c
estl.ng ,new ·sooial phenon ,
til ~he
1980s.
Buffalo's CDR started last July
with $130,000 in U.S. JUstice Department Law Enforcement AssistanceAdministration seed money, under
auspices of the National Conf~rence of
Christians an!} Jews. Patricia
McGrath, an attorney and coordinator of the program, said 38 unpaid
volunteers settled about half of the 250
to 300 referrals received in th~ first
four months (with some of the otherl)
still pending).
These were minor criminal cases
that otherwise would have found their
way into the state's congested courts,
or never have been resolved at all.
By the time you read this, the 19
new trainees will have completed
their 35 . to 40 hours of instruction in
conflict resolution and joined the other 38 in the trenches. There are five
CDR centers in operation - chosen
demographically for greatest need.

The "neighborhood Solomons" were
recruited through churches and community organizations. They receive
no compensation .
"It's a people helping people program," says Ron Katz, director of the
Massachusetts Center CDR at 382
Massachusetts Ave.
The other centers are located at the
NAACP, 531 E. Ferry St.; Lower West
Side Ecumenical Ministries, 200 Niagara St.; AdVisory Board for Lovejoy
Elderly and Youth, 1310 Bailey Ave.;
and GAIN, 1532 Genesee St. - all nonprofit community groups .
ase referrals come chiefly from
the City Court Warrant Clerk's
Office, judges or police officers. A
New York State law, adopted by the
Legislature last July 'l:l, empowers
judges to adjourn minor criminal
cases "in contemplation of dismissal"
if the combatants agree to take their
grievance to the CDR.
The advantages to the warring parties are several: no legal fees or cotp"t
costs (some programs have nominal
charges for those able to pay); no
long wait (the hearings often are
scheduled the same .week); no lost
work time (the volunteer mediators
frequently hold hearings on evenings
or weekends); no "legalese" to inter~
pret or fine print to decipher.
Most important, in the view of
Charles Underhill, who trains the Buf.
falo mediators, is the opportunity for
people with problems to "structure
th~ir own settlem•· ' ~."

C

·' 'Who oWilS' t
1mte?' ' b.~ asks
"In the courts; it bt'b' ~gs to the judges

and the lawyers. Here it belongs to
the people themselves.''
Neighborhood mediation is new in
advanced civilizations such as the
U.S. and Canada. Ironically, it was
inspired by anthropologists studying
primitive cultures .
June B. Chocheles commented on
this wryly in a recent article for the
Smithsonian News Service:
"In a Zapotec Indian village in
southern Mexico, the presidente of the
village re~olves a dispute the same
day; in Pennsylvania, a housewife's

faulty kitchen range burned her house
down before she could get a hearing."
Sally E. Merry, a professor in the
Wellesley College anthropology department, commented on the roots of
the CDR phenomenon recently in
Odyssey magazine :
"In remote Mexican villages, Li~
berian hamlets and Chinese communes, anthropologists have discovered ways of resolving differences
tltat emphasize conciliation over contention, compromise over victory, informality over formality and mutually' acceptable agreements over the de~
cisions of a judge - a human way of
handling disputes with privacy, autonomy and dignity."
he academic guru of the movement in the U.S. is Dr. Laura
Nader, consumer activist Ralph
Nader's sister, an anthropologist at
the University of California at Berke-

T

ley who studies the evelut on Of Jaw In

various cu]t:u~s. 'H r book, No Access
to Uw - AJterqa,tive to the Amer'-

can JudiciiiJ S~stem, ,concludes that
problt!m•salVillg, meblnm~ in underdeveloped. iur~t'r.t es are (I) .teg
mqro elfhdent tha:11 ,i:n t·~lill.ologl~
developed countl"ie's.

. In the U.S., Dr. Nader says, there is
"often little or no direct relationship
ootween the person raising the complaint" and the party or parties who

Role-playing to prepare themselves for the real thing, CDR volunteers. train
the Council of Churches on Delaware A venue. Standing at left, veteran media
Tracy Scandale evaluates performances of Flqrence Przybylski, left, and 1vniTu1•J•
Medina; playing a couple with a complaint against "roofer" Rand Robinson,
right, as mediation trainee Clementine Robinson, foreground, looks on.
•

In this role-playing session, Rand Robinson plays a landlord and Clementine
Robi~on a mediator trying to guide the hypothetical conflict to an amicable
settlement.

ave

the targets ·ot the complaints.
:•Move imq9rtantly~ ' she ;;~.dds,, "there
JB Qften an uru!qua.l l:Jalanc.e or ww.~

eJ! . , . The proplem.solviQg· route is

much :more complex; mor*;p.tt~n tnan

Mt, the Pl"Oblem ·rematnS · unhe~rd 1
and IUJresolve<J.' 1
Dr. Nader's specific concerns like her brother's- are with the con.sum~· m(ive;m nt, Sh(l' dabns t.hlit ,
more ,Ulan 6(! percent ot ~Jl1Aimer
·complaints al;'e'. ne~r p,rooes~ be.
cause. ot the ;cumbersome: a:Q,a costly
macJijne:ry . It is F"'i.ely WOr<tflwbJ) to

be fo~ $UitlS Uli:~r $~;<JOO, Sb.e con
c lude ., Thu toll, she g~s on, fS "enorlll.Q~."'

··u~resu~'-;ed complaint s hilve :ll

J:llW~("'OUI) elfl:ll!f Oil the m~hlMry of
gnvet•11m~t . l·h mental Maltl'i 0

.r

Amet'icans S:nd th~ ·rlnu~ r.ate," sh
~ays : '!(They) cqs.t ai'tb::e:nl). d].seasq
tnju:rc~es and ftH;UJ ~es .• , 'l'n.e ps.y ho-

logicateost.s are $UOstanila.l. ~·
A number' of lar~ American .oor-

porations feel that unresolved consumer complaints not only are costly
and pernicious, but bad for business.
General Motors reported that mediation through Better Business Bureau programs had cut its small
claims cases in half, saving legal fees
and building customer good will.
The National Council of Better
Business Bureaus sponsors consumer
arbitration programs in 111 cities. Underhill, who heads the local BBB,
calls it "probably the largest out-ofcourt dispute settlement mechanism
in the country, perhaps in the world,
~

Continued on Page 14

in sheer numbers of cases handled." .
The local BBB Consumer Dispute
Settlement Program, started in 1972,
has 100 volunteers trained through the
Buffalo State College credit-free program. In 1980, they heard and settled
186 civil complaints, about 50 percent In another training group grappling with the same exercise in Council offices,
Augustus Young, left, plays the roofer, Germaine Harnden and Helen Ward the
more than 1979.
couple, and Pat ~sota (back to camera) the mediator. In the background, CDR
ecause the frameworks are simi- ,program director Judith Peter, as "process observer, " takes'notes.
lar, there is considerable interfacing between the BBB and CDR
Underhill's bulky, blue-covered
This takes. hard., work. And Solop1~ograms . Underhill is training the
training manual, developed with a mon-like forbearance. And careful
CDR mediators under contract. R. Western New York Foundation grant; planning.
. ..•
covers everything from ''Rules of Dis- · It .begins With the setting of the
Maura Cohen, wha runs the Lowsem closure and Feedback"- to "Body LanCDR at 210 Niagara Street, also is an guage." It has been widely copied in scene - •the mediator seated at the
arbitrator for the BBB dispute settle- Canada and elsewhere; and translated center of the table, the combatants
(out of arm's reach) seated at the opment program.
into French for Quebec teachers. He posite ends. But never standing.
The major difference, of course, is breaks down the medi~;~.tion process
"Standing is not recomme1:1ded,"
in the type- of disputes handled: the
into three stages:
Underhill
tells the trainees. "People
BBB is concerned with civil cases,
1. Conflict. ·
on
their
feet
may get physical, in
chiefly consumer disputes, while the
''Getting-rid-of" behavior. Destroy- which case you could find yourself
newer CDR is geared to settling
ing the other party. Firing the emneighborhood squabbles that other- ployee. Divorcing the spouse. "A lose~
' wise might become minor crimina} . lose situation," he calls it. "The emyelling 'hearing is adjourned' - from
cases.
the next room.''
ployer loses an employee; the QlriPlaying "neighborhood Solomon"
By the time the disputants · have
ployee loses his job."
may look easy to some, but it can be
reached
the mediator's table, they al2. Com~tition:
·
r
ealiy
:h~
ye signed cons~nt rotms
Appf;!aling to a third party - a
( •~ IS A [$GAL CONTRACT" in
grueling and emotionally draining. judge, an arbitrator. ''This is a winoold letters) f.ontuillY gWiJ\lplp their
The .CDR volunteers agree upon en- lose situation," he says. "One lawyer
rlgbl to trial and &J?peal .and
rolling to hear one case monthly, aJ! wins, the other loses. This is healthier
agreeing W accept the mediator's dethough some take more than that: than conflict, but not the ideal. The
ani· on·. 1n fact the mediatoiJ's are
"We don't want to burn them out,"
ideal is .. .''
tTa:med not to i'mpo!ile a. decision if
says Katz.
3. Collaboration.
After a hot and heavy role-playing
tliey can .avotd tt" but to gUide the
. "Each party feels he got something
session at the Council of Churches, a
parttestoward $ffitlement.
of what he' wanted. A win-win situa4 ''Mediation helps people solVf probmediator trainee was critiqued for tion. This takes the longest, but is the
lems," says Underhill. "Arbitration
getting emotionally involved. "But most rewarding.''
they were trying to rattle me," he
tells people what to do."
I
nderhill says that 90 percent of
This, too, has been segmented into
complained. "This was harder than it
the mediator's time and effort is
would be in real life, wasn't it?"
progressive stages by Ute instru~tor :
1. "Venting": The blowing-offdevoted to working the dispu"Average," said Maura Cohen, a
steam, ranting-and-raving, getting-ittoughened veteran of more than 100 tants through the conflict (destroying) and competition (winning)
hours' mediation-arbitration training.
off-their chest stage. "People are
Trainees have been known to burst
stages, to the point of collaboration
nervous," says Underhill. "Both parinto tears during role playing.
ties need that. Let them vent.'' Mea~(compromise).

I

.

-

,

Atlong last, the goal o( any dispute-resolution session, traird¥ OE'
the real thing- an agreement is signed.
_
while the mediator looks for underly-

concludes the affair ()f "Smith
and Jones'': another victory for
neighborhood J}eace, and another
wife hates dogs." "He's divorced and
job well done by "your neighborhood
. .
keeps strange hours.")
z•. "Stipulation": This Is the Solomon."
A tota.l of 141 CDRs were es~b
"agreeing to disagree" stage. Issues
lished
under the LEAA; that funding
are narrowed and defined. ("Why
runs out next summer as the LEAA
should. I pay, $150 for the window? I
programs are phased out~ But . the
could have fixed it myself for $25."
CDRs
received such high marks m a
"Tbe kid deliberately broke the winQepartment evaluation that
Justice
dow." "Our old dogs never bother
states_
including New York- are
anybody.")
moving to keep them going. New York
provides'$1,099,000 for 1982, $63,000 of
3. "Caucus": The shuttle diplomacy that for Erie County.
stage. The mediator meets with the
One of CDR's biggest boosters is
parties individually, allowing them to
Chief Judge Lawrence H. Cooke, who
"let down their hair" and provide
runs the state's judicial system. Many
confidences insights and new dimenof
the millions of cases filed in New
sions. The 'framework of the settleYork
courts each year involve minor
ment takes shape. ("I might pay for
assault, trespass, petit larceny, hathe parts, but not for the labor." "I
rassment ar,d other neighborhood ..
suppose we could deduct $15 for the
hassles that 'lend themselves to soluflowers if he agreed to keep his chilt~on outside the formal, structured
dren off our property.") ·
courtroom setting," he says.
4. "Settlement": The parties are
A staggering 3.8 million small
brought back together and the mediaclaims
were filed in U.s. courts last
tor outlines the proposed agreement.
year,
up
from 3.5 million in 1976, ac"Let them dictate the language," Uncording
to
Mary Eisener, analyst for
derhill urges. "And watch out for the
'
the
National
Center for State Cotirts.
'one-word hangup' that could scuttle
Many
of
these,
she says, had "no busiit - 'I'll pay the $150, but don't call it
ness
being
in
court."
damages.'''
The New York CDR law approved
in July sums·it up pithily:
. c~uses behind the surface issues.
mg
("His children drive us crazy. , "My .

S
0

("The centers) provide forums in
which persons can participate in the
resolution of disputes in an informal
atmosphere without restraint and intimidation ... The utilization of local
resources, including volunteers and
available building space ... provides
for accessible, cost-effective resolution of minor disputes .. .' serves the
interests of the citizenry and promotes quick and voluntary resolution
of certain criminal matters."
The Zapotec Indians of southern
Mexico have known it for centuries.
Now we know it, too. That is progress.
PAIJI. Jl\.~ S,

~r-Ei.pre8Ss~ 11'1 l!lr, ip

II( ID!ig

neighbor who asks that everyone turn off his stereo·and ll\>
to bed. BOB STOCKFIELD is a C-Eslaff photographer.

Buffalo Evening News/ Monday, July 26, 1982
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ommunity-Dispute Proiect
Seeks Neighborhood Peace
By PETER SIMON
The men .had been neighbors and
best friends, and one was godfather
of the other's children. But that all
went sour in a matter of seconds.
One of the men accidentally ran
over his friend's dog in the street,
setting off a bitter battle which
reached the proportions of the Hatfiel~s and McCoys gone city. :
For four years the mtJtual harassment became more and more intense. "It just escalated to the point
where they were trying to run over
e~ch Other in their cars," safq JU·
taft,h A. Peter, project director of

the Community Dispute Resolution
Project.
Finally, the men agreed to take
therr differences to the. dispute resolution project. They sat down at a
table with Ms. Peter, talked infor' mally about their. differences, and
'agreed that it ·would be better for
everyone if they called_a truce.
"I don't think th'ey'll ever be
friends again, but they did agree to
stop the harassment," Ms. Peter
·said.
The outcome was a victory for
the Community Dispute Resolution
Project and, more importantly, for
the men and their families as well
as the Buffalo neighborhood in
which they live. ·
And that case - although perhaps a bit extreme - is a good
illustration of what the project is
.
all about.
~ 'The mediation and arbitration '
concept is designed to address the
needs-of individuals who· are involved in frustrating situations with
neighbors, relatives, friends or associates, deemed by the courts to
be minor criminal matters, but
which can, if no relief is found, be'::·
come highly explos!ve situations,"
said Charles UnderbilL president of
the Better Business Bureau, which
administers the program.
As a result of a $63,poo. grant
from the state court system, the
project, which previously served
only residents of five strictly defined Buffalo neighborhoods, is now
available to all persons in the county, Ms. f>eter said.
Although .most of the cases are
referred by the courts or pollee and
community agencies, persons engaged in disputes may contact the

service on their own, Ms. Peter
said. She said the project has several advantages over taking a case to
City Court.
"First of all, there's the time
that you can spend talking with us
about your side of the story," Ms.
Peter said. "There's more of a
human element to it, and there's
time to get to the bottom of the
problem .."
She said cases are h(l.nqleq OJ?. a
very informal ~sis, and .at>out 95
percent of the persons who take
adv<!.ntage of the ·service do ~o without lawyers. Use of the project is
strictly voluntary and require$ the
consent of everyone dir~tly involved in the disptJte. It is· free of
charge.
She said the program operated
on a limit pilot basis until this
month, and found that a vast
majority of the cases involved some
form of harassment, not necessarily
of a physical nature, . arising out of
a dispute over parking privileges,
landlord-tenant, problems, money
matters, domestic problems or
other tense situations.
The project - with headquarters
at 775 Main Street and satellite offices throughout the area - is de1signed to settle such disputes before
•they erupt into violence and court
action is necessary.
She said the project is based on
a mixture of con'lmon sense, skilled
mediation and the philosophy that
most personal disputes have a reasonable solution.
Those willing to tey" may contact
the program at 842-Hl6 or by writing to the Dispute 8ettl!;!ment Cen.
ter, 775 Main St. 1

. 8. J. '+
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North Shore Acres: Trouble With the:
NeighborS
I

By GEORGE VECSEY

Special

to The New York Tlmes

1

GLEN HEAD, L. I.-The people of North Shore
Acres may see each other at parties or on walks
on a nice afternoon, but they are not used to
getting together over legal matters on a chilly
night in January.
More than 20 of them gathered at the Oyster
Bay Town Zoning Board of Appeal1! one night
last week, however; in a dispute over a neighbor
Who h~!i buill an a4(li~~on tP. h~ 1:1o_tlle
At ICS"~lro we ·some !lf tha M\lJI'iliir.kS·· f livtng
in a suburban development-how much should ,

This is another in a series of reports,
appeal' from time to time,
on a New York suburb as seen
through the variety of .life in one
community ...:..... North Shore Acres in
Glen Head, L. I.

to

neighbors care how somebody else's property
looks? What determines property values? How
receptive is a subd~vision community to a new.comer who does not conform?
The hearing produced a quick compromise and
some grass"roots ·.':wisdom from the appeals
•board, but _it also ~roug:ht out some resentment
ltllln this comfortable development of 99
domes.
The <bruised feelin~s involved Diana Asdourian
of 51 Beechwood Dnv:e, a dark-haired woman in
her 40's, who sat many empty rows away from
1lhe other residents with her two college-age
sons and one supportive neighbor:.
Mrs. Asdourian is one of the new residents of
"the Acres," having moved here in October 1973.
"She is convinced she would not be having this
'zoning problem "if I had lived here 15 or 20
yeal\S." Her neighbors say that is not true.
· She moved heve under tragic circumstances.
She had 'le~rned that her husband was dying of
cancer and wanted him to spend }Jis final months
"as comfortable a$ possible." They left <behind
Continued on Page 46, Column 5
eontin'iled

FtWn

Pllge 23

the ntr.row tow bou~ tn Middle VilJaJ&, Queen.t wh~ t.h~ · had lived for
1,& ye~-s and Wire fnlfQ1yed with neigh-

bOm and cQI'runuldlty llCtivities. But this
P~P!:~ p.v., hel': stricken 'hus-

"'w
bat141ih! $etlJfrgi U .<l.·!i!QlttJide she want·
ea

for fiim-an octagon pool, a gazebo
with an artificia:l warerfa:ll, a piazza
.an~ J tapUi0\1•1( l;wl:l-.stocy hc>mt Dl!l a.
l(rge plGt. ot l~d..
W:hen her husband died in March
1975, Mrs. Asdourian faced the obvious
problems of widowhood, which were
complicated by feeling uncomfortable
in the community.
She probably felt shut out by the
established friendships on Beechwood
Drive, where women such as Kay Constant and Bebe Redmond had raised
small chHdren together and shared
years of experiences. But now, many
ol the mid e- ged women have re-

turned tD careers, creating a sense or
isolation in the daily Hfe on Beechwood
Drive. Mrs. AsdDurian herself has resumed a career in decorating, but she
sti'll has lingering feelings that she is Its own zoning coae, ou~ even its origimrssing some aspect of community in nal
settlers found it necessary. to deviNotth Shore Acres.
ate from the ordinance, which is basi"She had a kind of kaffeeklatsch at- cal'ly
since the communititude," one neighbor saic;l. "Maybe this ty is unenforcible,
governed by the Town of Oyster
wts,fWI! livin~r~ in Q~pll!i.rc :wtli~.B" ~Q Bay.
p1e i$'e tlo'!er t.tis:c:lher ana. .tll: aU til
town law, both the deck and
time. People here don't go in for that." theUnder
awning were too close to the
Respect of Neighbors Won
Degens's house, and. the rental of an
Other neighbors say the Asdourian apartment to an outside family,
family is sometimes noisy late at night
through an exterior entrance, was I!Ue·i
at their pool and uses coarse language.
gal. (So-called mother-daughter ~rt
Some also say that·the three Asdourian
boys drive too fast around the. curving, • ments with a common entrance are, a!·
lowed, with special permits, but wlluld
narrow roads. (At the hearing, Dr.
not apply in this case.)
'
Thomas Wiltbank, a ·neighbor, adMany neighbors did not like the~s
dressed Mark Asdourian, 17 years old:
douri<ans' new deck, and somebody told
"Are you the one who almost ran me
the Degens that the neighborhood ~as
down the other day?")
beginning
to· look like "another LrvitYet the neighbors feel they have tried
tDwn." The comment is not a c:~ l
to be friendly. Mrs. Constant, who lives
ment among North Shore suburbanttes,
six houses away, has been widowed
who tend to know little of Levittofn's
for nine years and has won the respect
diversity of architecture and people.i
of her neighbors for her . independence
Thete were sometMn.es four ·. ifive
and for taking a full-time job. She says
cars parked in front of the · A,sdotWian
she has often chatted with the younghouse. But the Degens never ~m
est Asdourian boy and had offered help
plained, nor did Carol Liebold; who
when Mrs. Asdourian was widowed.
lives
directly across the street.
"
But, !or whatever reason, the two
'It
Doesn't
Bother
Me'
women never got to know each other
well.
"I see the deck and the stairway ftlom 1
Mrs. Asdourian has wondered whethmy front window, ·and it doesn't bother
er some neighbors did not approach
~e," said Mrs. LiEtbold, who acco~ a
·her because she is dark-skinnect Armemed Mrs. Asdounan to the 1teanng. J
nian, but other neighbors say that is
"Times are changing. What .i·s so wr1n\g I
not so. Her son Paul, ·a 20-year-old senwith a deck?"
•
ior at the State University Center at
Mrs. Asdourian decided last year ~·at
Stony Brook, said he felt young people
she might sell her ihouse. .Potential
in the area were "cliquish-they a.II
buyers began visiting, and her tenlnts
made their friends in junior high
soon left. She converted the upsijlirs
school."
apartment back into a bedroom, ;put 1
Mrs. Asdourian said she was friendly
teft the deck, stairway and awning. I~
with George and :Pat Degen, the young,
October, an inspector from the t()wh
working cou)1le next door. Mr. Degen,
saw the exterior structure and notified
who is president of the North Shore
Mrs. Asdourian of its illegality. Her•apAcres 1 Association, frequently listened
J?earance befor~ t he appea:ts board ~as
to Mrs. Asdourian as she spoke of her
la·st Thursday mght.
financial worrjes.
The · room was nearly empty except
for the North Shore Acres contingent,
Rented Upstairs Section
which listened to Mrs. Asdourian say
When Mrs. Asdourian decided to rent
that she was a widow and had needed
an upstairs section of her home, she
the money from the upstSJirs rental.
bui'lt a new redwood deck, accessible
When she finished, Raymond Schoepfrom an upstairs bedroom, and a stairflin, the presiding officer, told her genway leading onto the front lawn. The
tly: "You did run an illegal two-family
deck protruded to within 6 feet 10
house. Under no circumstances could ,
inches of the Degens's property, nearly
that be allowed. Don't you think it
nine feet closer than it should be under
would be nice to take it down? Why
town ordinances. Mrs. Asdouri'an also
don't you fly right, make your neighinstalled a fiberglass awning behind the
bors happy?"
deck, which protruded to the ·edge of
"Maybe it would make them happy,"
the Degens's property. Mr. Degen, who
Mrs. Asdourian said, "but it would
understood Mrs. Asdourian's financial
make me unhappy. I put so much
problems, did not object.
money into it. I just can't a·fford to
In the past, North Shore Acres ln .d
take it down."
Mr. Schoepflin then suggested that
Mrs. Asdourian could receive . a fivefoot variance, which would aHow . her

or

to retam mosf of the upstairs~eck and
the upstairs door she had installed. But,
!h e added, she would have to agree to
take away the stairway and the awning
and, to trim about three feet off ·the
de:al!:.
Mr. l!l}lgeo, ftcMly uncomftn:tlble: In

1

b-i ,dual' rol~>; of neil! 1 ~ar and a ' eJ •

tion prefljqru;,t «id hi!' 1\ad no ol)jectrou
t:o l1lc deGk IJ ~g tti,mrn d ba~k.
Mr;o. e.oo.stant tben llttd:res!SM the 11·
pef iS ~rd ,011 i;b(l prin:cflpl ()'f tlr~
b'uJidlng c.ode.
_

''A' ~ wi~w. 1n!'l'l tocli.llv hJ ·mpa·
11y w1 b Mr . A.S-doul·jijn, sh' ·JII\f(l,
''B.:rt iJw 11ra.nte Q·F Uw l!l,.W i ~ n i:lircnse. '
som.etb1pa tli~t' 1Jn~iiihtly-:-~e d9 wan '
ltl prote.Qt o_ur· fll't'llier ¥. ml~es. I'm
eon.cetoed. , .}1oyr far fil lh 1~ de~k
going to· ekt~n?''
When. the 'heaclng llcled, l.lrilie R: dJi\ond, (at De en·, J;dllit •~y.d ana Kay
iZlEmst,~tnt l,lil « sllrad · Mr , Asth:mrhl.n
bl) t t11e;y m~an t no hing; !MlMOr'I:Rl bv
lnsbrtln&. Qn cpm.p1laoce wtlzl li;o bul let.
lng todl!. 'Ml'S. ie1lqtd."!l :jUppo.r:t~J' WhO
;~t-dod .Itt her .s!~:e.. s:ald: ''Spmteflm,e
9'1!1

!fa\':(! to be moi;e t!motk.nal tho ll legal.
We're llO i lllated wt b~re i.n bhti !'1tP-

m·b.. . We want

~ve1,1ything

to be

ill', 1

so."
"The law protects ali of us," Mrs.
Cqnstant told Mrs. Asdouri!\,n. "Look,
f'1mow whilt you'1-e g l!'lg ln·.oug;b, bl1l
you can't use being a widow as·· a
crutch. There are reasons why they
don't a'llow tbis kind of rental. r just
don, • wa ~ ou to th Ink e1 If;\'·~ B.EY·
tbtfig ag~J,m ts.t..you , We d011 't.'
.,_
lijittce ~r'll: l$6 n_s. Mra All P rlat11·is·
nt'l\~ n-s plans' to follaw the· bQ:a(d'~:
rc.eommendl{tkm s··Mon-cas Hie W~lltb ·

rel' iml:)roves. But FiA is.nl)l:' (l rc wh~tb
e·r ttl sliH 1fer ~Q.u~ ~ 1 l(i~J>~, or 11ema~n

tn th!l commun i.t~·.
''I

!!

•g\.1 •

;1
1 rnalle, the··wrong move 11

fue WrOng' time,'' . e ~Lil, "(f ~('liJ
mgve l:(l th~t 'llllb\l rH ,- yb~ sho.iild _~t}tl!
~ma:ll cb:lldt:en, 'r"e!.\e peqp~!l. (!.fl ~
f'a.'tlt ot:Mr. M'ayb it. ~ s~aj).ed l!$r.p l ~g
e ~ ~'<t .Re to ~n~w
b~t ~t~ar))e
there' .a wM1 roui'ld lhQm, RLch R()W

them.

I ju. . dQr;t,rr l!;rt:ow

'SfR ,"

wl,i~f:h~r

o go

f
I

-·

Diana Asdourian in front of the
redwood deck and stairway on
her home in North Shore Acres
that has been the subject of
local zoning hearing.
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ASsociA-1-ioNs of
Ho~e OWNE.~S 1 ,
•'

Ne-~'-' bo2~.J

Re$ideN+s, Efc.

The preceding article. by Terry Zintl for
The Detroit Free Press, offers a brief sketch
of the material ·examined ·by Rachelle and
Qpn~4 "!/arrt;n in. The Nejghborltoo4 Orga·
nizer;S;Ip~dbook_. A,vailaQle in_ Februau:y.
\). 0~ NO+fZE~£ Pi2-ESS.

256poger . ISBN0;268.fJ1447-7 ·
'LC-76-640 .. ISBN 0-268-01448-5

$9.95
$4. 9S

The Complexity ~f __
Our Neighborhoods

..,.err'y
· Zint/
''

.

THE DETROIT FREE
PRESS

"Tiie two neighborhoods, in a suburban,
'blue collar community just north of ~troit,
are separated only by a street. ·But when a
University of Michigan team of sociologists
looked at them, they could have been·.at opposite ends of the earth.
"The first neighborhood is dominated by
empty streets, fences and signs saying· 'Beware of the .Dog.' No one invites you in the
house to talk; no one knows much about
tlieir neighborS.
·"The second neighborhood .is full of kids
playing in ·the street, men who are working
~together on an addition to a house. . .. .
"The -word that there is · a survey te~
·spreaCII f$t and the ·U-M rJ.searolren ,are ~

ferte'd frol11. one hiolpse to tlie next. The WIJin·

en·iri the neighborhood run a remedial tead.,ing p~ogrmn for elementary school children;
·and the children of working parents are
loo'ked after by other mothers who 'act as
:fiabysit~ers.
.
i' '~Although the federal government and.ad"'
vocates of decentralized political power have.
spent great deal of money .and energy·'on
the idela of neighborhoods as building blocks
for ·•community control,' they often ignore
the~ fact that neighborhoods are not simple
sQciah1nits.
· 'CJ)Jonald I. aria Rachelle B. Warren have
spent the last six years studying neigh~9.r
hoods ..in Detroit and its suburbs, and they
have· found that people in different communities respond in quite different ways to
problems, to outsiders, and even to each
other.
"From their research, the Warrens identi-:fied six types of neighborhoods that exist
jt!Ound Detroit and, presumably, the rest of
the--country. They also designed a "tool kit"
they hope community ac~ivists can use to
diagp.ose methods of polit:i~al activity that
wo\lld' work best in their particular area.
_. .-.The .Warrens'six types ofneighborhoods,
from ~the healthiest, most active, to the wea~
e&t . e ategorized as integral arochial dif-·

a

fuse; stepping-stone, transitory and anomie.
The activ-e neighborhood described at -the b,eginning of this story _is an inte~J!al one;. the
.Jj¥f~n, ~uspicious neighborh?od 1s an?m1c.
.":integ{al, parochial and diffuse neighbor-.
hoods· all have good imageS' of themselvesthe residents like their community and identify with it. Integral and p~ochiaJ: n~i~b?r
hoodS are both charactenze·(l by a lot of mteraction an<;!_ mutual dependance among the
resdients.
.
..
"A parochial neighborhood however, is selfcontained and somewhat isolated and suspi~
cious of the outside world. An integral neighborhood, the Warrens say, looks two ways:
in on itself, but also to the outside world for
resources and political power.
"People in a diffuse neighborhood like
where they live and have much in common
with each other, but they keep to themselves.
They place a high value on their privacy'Walter Cronkite is closer to them t;b.an their
next':'door neighb()r,' Warren said; 'Most people say they would rather go to their family,
rather than their neighbors, for aid.' .
"Such a neighborhood works if it is relatively stable and the people share the same
general value system, Warren said. Trouble
comes when different types of peQple'start
to move in, and the .neighborhood has no organized way of dealing with the problems
.t:h!lt may · ~rise~
.
''A stepping-stone neighporhood "is a veJY
active. one-like an integral neighborhood:__
with organizations . to welcome newcomers,
lots of voluntary activity, strong ties .t o· the
.
outside world.
"But few of the residents are committed.to
it; people Iiv~ there because housing discrimination has forced them ·there, because it
fs Close . to .their work, or because it is the
only · neighborhood they 'can afford. Their
commitments. ·are·- soptewh:ere elSe; and a
change in ..their .circumstances or their jobs
means th~y will leave without !poking back.
: ... ~~.Resi'd~ptS ·_in a transitory neighborhood
generally don't identify with the area and
don't participate in it. The organizations,and
structure of a commilnity exist, but the people who are involved in them no longer rep. resen:t the area.
· ·· · · ·
"Newcomers are not made to feel welcome,
and any social actilvities are dominated by
small cliques of older residents. There is an
'emphasis on people keeping to themselves,'
Warren said.
,
"An anomie neighborhood 'is not really .a
neighborhood at all,' Warren said,- but a col·
lection ofhousing units. The residents' social
ties are to-families or jobs elsewhere, and the
eo le are isolated. They don't articipate

g,t.s

in e nci 6or oo an
ve no i en ca~
tion with each other. Generally they don' t ·
participate m·u ch in the activities of the larger
community.
·
"Although anomie neighborhoods can be
found in the worst ~ections of a ghetto-:-such
a neighborhood.could be ·round in a riot area

.

~it could also be fQund in a c~mplex of lux-

uey oondoQlini.ums

These different tiyp.es of neigqbGrho ds ~

e.eive and

rus-tdbute infornu;(io.n

ways, tl\e'Warrell~ said.

in different

.

u'l~te acbveneiS\lti'Ci'lrho~ds-~e 1.nt~l pa..

rocnial and sten'P~~sto;ne nelghb~ ltodds-

litical ben.oft

and serriees fQr Itself. Neijfi-

bors help each other with problems as much
as neighbors in any· strong community yet
an integral neighborhood also manages to use
fonnal soolal senices-sueh as school'S, health
Winies, cQ~m~nity cen~~-more than •a ny
otliet type af com:tnunity,
'~bDe th.-e, residents of .a pa:roobial neigh
bothood Q6mmunic;lte with eal3h other, the

opmion !eaders work h!Kd at ifis af;n& t'he

commuruty from outside influences that are
contrary to the local values. The residents of
a ·paroobl~ neighl]prnood u G
f! formal govem-ment ..semces tne~leas1~ prefc:aing fo :rel')c on
eaeh other forlrel_p wbenev.er possible.
"In a steplfi~g~tone neigh15athooa; moving

sp~ad informauon th ugh the r,!sidents. In
vans are a< penn anent part of the ltlndsea;pe.
man}l OiaS~t the have 'invi!iible leaders'
The,
neigftborhood is ol'en ·and frienctly but
wJto plvamze Ute com~unity~peo@le-witos~
its transient quality rermlt& in people nat
opinions al'e re ected ar who .have a replltation rot g~tting thin~ done even if they · havipg a st,ong rmmmitment t.a it. The best
way to reach these residents is either through
don't hold formal leadership positions.
newspapers
or television, or else an 'intensive
"An integral neighborhood particularly, is
like a 'vast radar network,' whose residents ' personal contact.'
~'People, particulariy people with inoney,
pick up information and spread it among
have othef kinds of access to power besides
themselves, th'e Warrens say.
the place where they live. Warren said'. Instead
"Because an integral neighborhood has so
of trying to use a neighborhood as a local
many· ties and infl~ences in .the outside
power base, Warren thinks planners and comworld, it is most effective in providing pomunity activists should instead look at the
ways different neighborhoods respond to government social efforts.
"Using the different c4aracteristics of neighborhoods in a blend with a govemment~spon
sored social effort, he thinks, could be much
mor~ effective than the present expensive,
monolithiC(..efforts to cure our social ills~·

..
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\IVhere Unlocked Doors

Don't Perturb Families·
By GEORGE VECSEY

The New York Times

14 February 1971

I 'I ;:z!J 71

Special to The New York Tlmel '

In Overland Park, a suburb of Kansas
City, tenants at the Villa M~dici ga~n
entrance by inserting a spectal plastic
card into an electronic slot, activating ·.
a draw ,g ate.
Guests are not screened by a gate·
man at the Villa Medici. Instead, a "...
prospective visitor dials the tenant's
apartment number. The tenant then
surveys a closed-circuit television screen
to view the caller. If the tenant feels
like receiving the visitor, he dials a
number on his telephone and the gate
automatically opens for the car. . .
"All the while, the person wattmg
outside cannot detect if his call has
g one lh rou,gb. It's a r'll'?I]'IJI"'Df ~y:stem ''
says Charles Rooo _r, v1.ce p:re~mlent . of
the management ftrm operatmg VIlla
Medici.
Villa Medi~ is also protected at night
by a gatekeeper and his police dog ..
"We think it has a good psychological
affect as well as a real one," Mr. Roeder
said. "Nobody wants those dogs ripping
at them."

PROSPECT, Ky.-Harald Morris was
sitting in the guardhouse, his .38-caliber
\)istol strapped to his side, watching
the only entrance to Hunting Creek, a
prosperous young development outside
Louisville.
Mr. Morris was watch .ng U!'levfsion
inside his little hut, but he arose when-

ever a oar climbed the l1 ill rum Hig h·
way 42. H he rec.ognlz.cd the c:ar, he
waved. If he didn't recognize the car,
.he _bolted outsid to invcslign lc.
Hunting Creek, w ith its 170 homes ,
golf course, swimming pool and club·
house, is only one of the luxury suburban developments around the country
-particularly in the South-that seem
to be turning to tighter security measures these days, just as apartment
houses in major cities began tightening
their security years ago.
It used to be that only the upperclass enclaves, like Westmoreland in
St. Louis or Llewellyn Park in West
Orange, N. J., had their private guards
like Mr. Morris. But with crime rising
in the urban areas, and middle·class
families fleeing to the suburbs, the security, and perhaps the status, of a
private guard are being more widely:

•

~dopted.

•
The feeling of security extends beyond the protective aspects, although
that. of course, is uppermost in the
minds of families who live in neighborho.o ds like Hunting Creek, where the
homes cost $50,000 to $75,000.
At Gables Estates in Coral Gables,
Fla., R. Kirk Landon said he found the
guards to be "nice people who run errands for you."
"It's a convenience," Mr. Landon said.
"When you have a flat tire, they help
you."
And at Roosrnoor Leisure World, a
retirement community 20 miles from
~an

Francisco, the 18-man guard force
IS tramed to cope with heart attacks
strokes and other emergencies, The av:
eragi:! ar;e or thC'· l2,000 r\l~ i dcms 1~ firl,
. Wlu l r~tmi l es Hvin, ill p rolectcxl en•
clp,ve.s !oolc .to UlE: guard~ · or securlty.
tli ~y snmei..Imcs 11 r~ rclutUI Ilt aboLJt

he!,,fnr. keep t he pea~~ ~ .
At }1unUng Crc k, ro r '!ample, Uu!re
9 ,enslon;\I Jy· have f)Q n acts of va nd a [ ~
·ISm I)~ Jl!l bor •d you.ng_ r •sitJen ls, who
have htU o oC<C upy l,hei 1· hne 1~ miles
ft'?m downtown LOl lfsviiJc ami ou r
m1I'e-s fl'nm I:IH: nearest shop1)i n~ center.
"Wil~1. 1 1 calch them dolnl{ r;uay damage, I.. II the. pr•ren ts," Mr. Mor ris ~mi d .
"131Jl the p~u·enl"l don't a.IW<I,VS puntsll
lh~m

llkc they pron,lsc:"

•

The New York Times/Ken Palk

At some luxury enclaves, card
is needed to activate draw gat,e.
Some of the developments have elec·
tronic equipment, some have police
dogs, some have impenetrable barricades, but all have the same idea-to
keep outsiders outside.
"I wouldn't call it a fear exactly,"
said Greg McGregor, a spokesman for
Farrington, a complex of homes and
apartments 14 miles from Atlanta: "But
a lot of people we sell to-especially
older people and retired persons-ex·
press a certain apprehension about

police protection in

lies."

Each development has its own way
of handling unwanted visitors-or
friends who visit too often, or at the
wrong hours.

The residents, who pay from $290
to $610 a month for their apartments,
pay $2 a month service char~e fo~ t~e
protection and seem to thmk 1t 1s
worth it.
"That is what I have been dreaming
for " said one affluent 68-year-old
widow, "a place to live where I feel
safe and yet have a ground-level home
and a patio overlooking the lake. Yet,
when I leave on a trip, I haven't the
slightest worry that everything will still
be here when I get back.
"Of course," she continued, "some of
my friends don't like the red tape. But
if they don't care enough about me to
put up with it, why should I care about
their friendship?"
Perhaps the ultimate. in the sec!-lre
feeling is at Lake QUivera, 14 mtles
southwest of Kansas City, where an
estimated 650 homes rest on wooded
hillsldes. Off-duty policemen are hired
to guard the only entrance 24 hours
a day.
•
"l've lived ·in that house 16 years
and I've never locked a door," one
resident said. "There's no need for it.
Nobody can get in here without passing

a ,guard, We go on v,aca.ti<;~n and do~'t
vcn lock the hOU.'> , 1 tlunk my w1fe
may have a key, but she never uses

lt. unless I'm oul· of town for a ;wi1ile-."
I

••

-

,. • ••

1

Numrrous
investigations
have hccn conducted into the
operations of the communes.
hut thus far no formal charges
have resulted. The latest was
announced last week hv New
York State Attorney General
Louis J. Lefkowitz into the activities- tlf the Children of God.
"According to sworn testimony obtained by the Attorney
Grncral's office, many of those
who enter the communes arc
forbidden to leave, arc continually surveilled and, if they
indicate· an intention to . leave,
are threatened with harm to
themsrlves and their families."
his office declared. "Some> testimony indicates that the teachings include hate of parents,
schools anct government."
I

Special Number Set Up
Officials said that a special
tclcnhone number, (212) 48~- ,
213S, had been set uJi to re,ccive information about the
sect.
!11r. Patrick !'aid that he welcomed the legal actions. includ- ~
ing those directed at him, he·
<:ause they would produce
sworn testimony about the ac·
t ivit ics of the various sects
involved. "We have more than
e.nough evidence to hang the
leaders of these groups," he
said.
Publici·ty has encouraged other parents to seck assistance
in abducting their nwn children,
and Mr. Patrick said that he 1
was now busier than ever. Last
week, he said, he "deprogramed" girls in Washington
and Cleveland.
Others echo his enthusiasm
and optimism. "Just this week
we heard about a girl from
New York who was following
a Hindu mystic," said Mr. Alexander. Her mother and father
are concerned because she and
two other girls got together to
build a house near the cui t's
headquarters. "We'll be going •
to speak with her."

I

,
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·Bui.lrJili'i .SecuTity:
Boon:·:·or,.· 'f!ijj' .Brother '?
•

r,

t\ . •

•••

,

•

,

Visions of "Big Brother"
watching could flit through your
mind if you visit the Williamstowne
Apa r tmcnts
in
l!:heektowaga. ·
. Upon cnteirng \isitors must
stop at a Gate Hou9e, register
and obtain a pass that is
returned upon departure. The
company, however, does not
feel the process is ' ' B I g
Brotherism," but rather a
matter of security.
"We're not trying to intimidate anyone or get involved
in
anybody' s
person aI
business," said Arnold Weintraub, a publie r~ations official
-for the Marc Equity Corp.,
which owns the sprawling complex at Union and William.
Security Guards
The - Gate H o uses
at
Williamsto;n1e's two entrances,
manned with private security
guards, are there "to best insure the protection of tenants,"
Weintraub continued. "A
selected few'' of the guards are
armed, he said.
A visitor to the complex,
Weintraub explained, is asked
by the guard to name the resident he or she is going to visit,
plus the building number of the
resident.
That information is \\Tilten on
a guest pass, with the pass then
placed on the windshield of the
visitor's car so that security
officers who survey the grounds
can ~ee it.
Residents have stickers on
their cars and are not stopped
by the guards.
Lirense Numbers
Weintraub said a guest Is not
asked to give his or her own
name or address. Nor are
guests asked for identification.

But &\lards do keep a record

or

of the license numbers
all
\'ehicles which enter the complex,
including de 1 I v e r y
vehicles, he said.

(ouner- Express/Mickey Osterreicher

· Checking in with the Gate House security guard
••. at Cheektowaga's Williamstowne Apartment.!
Only in - u -ilu s 1i a 1 circumstances, "if the guard is
suspicious of the visitor for
scme reason," will the guard
check with a resident before
granting a pass, he said.
According to Weintraub, most
residents welcome the systcm,
but there are a few who wonder
about who's watching who.
"It's like living in a concentration camp," res i dent
John Lore said of the system
which requires tenants t o
regi.5ter their cars and obtain
parking permits along with
having g11ests cheek in and out..

Two to l\love
Lore, and a woman resident
who aksed that her name not be
published, indicated plans to
move from Williamstmme during a random telephone survey
by The Courier-Express.
"I think its a poor choice for
security," said the woman.
But the 10 other residents
telephoned had . only words of
praise, from "I love it" to "It's
an excellent idea."
Weintraub estimated that iOO
persons live in the complex,
which basically a mode r n
apartment community plunked
into a wilderness.

Marc Equity opt>rates three
such large apartment complexes, the only ones of comparable size in Erie County.
Spread-Out Landscape
W i ~ !iamslowne's
spacious,
country like landscape is one of
the reasons Marc Equity did not
try a less visible security
system.
"It's too spread out Cor a
buzzer r;ystem, and we've had

patrols, but a patrol car can
only be in on~ place at one
lime," explained Weintraub.
With a buzzer system, visitors
would ring tenants who could
release a door electronically to
let them enter.
The buzzer systems are common In many apartment bl,llldings In cities and suburbs.
The "Gate House" system
has been In operation at Marc
Equity's Slate Bottom Creek
Apartment tomplex, also in
Cheektowaga. for a number of
months, and does a -good job-of
deterring undesirables r r Q m
e\'MI entering the grounds,
Weintraub said.

No Specific Incidents
Although 'he defined "undesirables" as persons entering
the ccmplex to "rob caTs or do
wme sort of vandalism on the
property," Weintraub said there
were no such specific incidents
which led to the initiation of the
tight security mea9ures.
Rather, he said they were
"insurance me as u res, preventive measures," of a kind
used !requenlly in other parts
of the country.
:-;oting that MaTe Equity
manages three o! the largest
complexes in tl:)is area, Weintraub said the "security gal~
concept is quite normal in all
new major condominiums or
communities. We're just the
first to try it -In this area, I
guess."
At Salle Bottom there is only
one entr<jnce and exit, and
visitors are alas required to
regi ster.
Drug Arrests
Weintraub recounted an incident of a Slate Bottom guard
being uneasy about a registered

visitor and callinf' tM> Cbcektowa;.:a police. The incident
ended up in a drug raid, w:lh
~vera! arrests.
The _gale house concept Is
under study for l\Iarc Equity's
third major apartment complex
at Raintrce Island in the Tov.'llo
or Tonawanda, Weintraub said. ·
He pointed out that the access
is by a public road and installation of a gate house will
"depend on the tra!fic situation
there."
Security now at · Rainlree
Island is furnished by a private
patrol cruiser, equipped \\ith -a
i:Uard dog. .•- -, --; _
··we will cooperate with the
authorit:e& fo~ the protec:iou o!
all our tenants.'' remarked
Weilllraub \\·ben asked who has
access to the records of an in-.
dividual's visiting record,
"All we're doing is trying to . :
create a better place to live,"· ·
he said.
- -{ \

..
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R,esident Commi~ttee:'s Rigid Rules
Govern Exterior.s of·'New Town'
By TOM WATTERSON
Cltristftlln Science Mcmito'l' Sert>lce

Donald Russell's color televi·
sion gets excellent reeep,llc:m
with an indoor "rabbit ear"
antenna. It's.' a good thing, be·
c~;~.use he is not allowed to put
an antenna on the roof of his
Sug~r Creek, Tex., home.
'l-Ie also is not allowed to put
up a flagpole, keep a camper
or . bo._t i~Jt hi$ dl;ivewa.y, or
'111; ttll 1 CJO~hnlfno

. jn I

i Q

backyard.
And he had ~tter keep his
garage door closed.
'Mr. Russell Is a resident of
one of several "new towns"
and developments In the U~ S.
with strict rules o.r milll!l'afed
~ ~(lod. tut;,a.' And. lie ~~~~·· It
just fine that way, 0ank you.
In Columbia, Md., a resident
who wants to paint his houseor even his · front door-must
have the color approved by an
"architectural committee" of

"new towns" and developments
spring up, regulation-s also are
. d~veloping to ~,nsP.re th.at r¢si·
· dent.lat:, ar~as \VIII be conSlstent
with cori1munity "staJ!dards,"
and that resale· prices Will .re·
·
'
main high.
These regulations usually are
included in deeds, or homeown·
ers committees are estalblished ·
and given power to tell resi·
d !)VI Wll~t tl!ley c-an o d ,co:nn~
do t:o t e axcerlor ot the.lr
homes.
Other communities with at
least a few special restrictions,
often known as "res~rlctive
covenants," include Valencia, a
development on t h e Irvine
R,aii~ ntar r~ Ange\M; Wa·

beek, a Gh1:ysler. CarPQmtlitln·

owned development In Bloom·
fi~ld Hills, Mich.;
Beverly
Hills, Mich, near the Detroit
suburb of · Birmingham, and
Walden, near Minneapolis.
rviost residents of these towns
l'in."tl d¢vel.opm~t 111: epr th'~

.feli<Jw «~ fd n •
.
t11e eomm ttef!l 1\1~ hn. tlile r~l:'ul~ tlpns
,gracii:H~Iy.~v~n>
~lgh of appJOVal nYe'r' pla~s tor· gla ~ly-pat ly ue~u
tile re11 ~w . hom~ qcmsq]J,(:tloo. . ~1\d sare 'o'll:l\lU ot tbeh· homM areP-dd!tiOlls t~r ~th&r eit:ernn1 nsll.€1 rr eli\ ~D to 100 par t.@n •
c;•b!ngt~ to exlsUng bomeili.
Mi·. RulJseH. }w.ho t.s a,1so Ill
WtroUi!ke Vliltnge. Ca1Jt,, re8i· Qfi'tcial of l h e Sugar Crf.ek
~ent• mUst dJl;tail'l a11J>t~QV41 D!.v.elnpmm COrp,., ,11aY!I, ili,e
lrofl\ 1 tfr!!1dents cor~tmllte e··-to te,gul H:otui , ••tm,quest:ion&h1y''
plapt·trei);S h1 tb~ir yard'.~. and boo t l'e$11le prices. 1'1 ttldfi't
if they fail to mow their grass, believe it at first, but it really

strictions gladly is a U. ·s. government attorney In Columbia,
Md. There a battle over the en·
forceability of the covenants Is ,
being waged 'b eca4se' of a
strawberry patch and a cherry
tree he has put in his front
yard.
A neighbor who opposes the
planting says ."the architectural committee will never see
another application for work on
our home until they start en·
forcing the covenant."
Should the "great strawberry
affair." as It h a s become
known, be brought to a couM..
many believe the attorney will
lose.
One of those · Is Paul O'Mara
of the Urban Land Institute In
Washington.
Although "at times (the regulations) seem ·a little over-restrictive," he says, "I don't
think the courts will throw
them out. They have a success~ ·
ful history of enforcement."
il

II

'
MOST EXTERIOR
revisions
do not cause this much trouble,
howe:ver. Mickey Duvham, the .
developer's representative to ·
Columbia, said that since the .
town was opened, "there have
been over 15,000 applications
for exterior alterations, and 90
per cent were approved as
the· committee can order it does happen," he says.
submitted."
·
~
... ...
done by someone else and bill
Another five per cent wer~
J!esidents.
.
.
ONE "NEW TOWN•' resident approved after suggested r.A¥.1•
· Across the U. S., ~~~ more who has not accepted· the re· ~ions were made,
she .says.
,
-

New York Times Dec,emb~r ~ .• 197~Lp.65

About Real Estate

Where New Houses Are 'Old'
By ALAN S. OSER
~very

so often - perhaps
tw1ce a year nowadays someone builds a new home
in Forest Hills Gardens, that
exclusive private enclave of
mostly Tudor and Georgian
conformity in central Queens.
It is not easy to do. The
land is hard to come by,
since the Gardens and its
residential! surroundings are
fully developed. But occasion~UY a ·IH>meowner or more
IJ~)' h.! estate ells Off R

rreiw~borfng . >lo~ fu~ ha~
~Jl:L itc!U'IL &!I a
g~SS:Y hul'fc.r zoue.
l'lteJfo t~e bU II¢·
plal'l.s

long been

··s

11111t . adJOfy the' prot~ctors

of ar~bltec LIJ'Il.l C:Oh~ro-n in
the o ch t~ooturall,'el<'leW' Ort'l·
m1ttee ol ijie fo'WI'est Hills
I G11~~1s
.CQI'pOraLh}ti. The
l!ammJ£tee has played this
role with vigor for years,
' surviving e\(en the scandal
, of a chairman who relaxed
his insistence on subdued red
brick, it is ' said, only once' for himself. He built in stucco on Continental Avenue.

•

"We have a devil of a time
getting the new homes to
come up to the . standards
of the old," the current
architectural review chairman, John Haden, remarked.
"The basic problem is that
in the state of the a:rt now
it's hard to get 'builders to
build as they would in the
O's."
But it is done. Witness the
four-bedroom house that
I. Louis Winokur and· Seymour Rapaport are compleiting. on Herrick Avenue-or
70th Avenue as followers~ of
the newer city designations
would say-near. the West
Side Tennis Club.
The long, sloping roof of
red clay tile and the casement windows and the dull
red brick give the impression
that 'the house was built 50
years ago. When the landscaping is in, the disguise
will be complete,
"That's the way they want
it he re," .said Mr. Winokur,
with obvious philosophic
concurrence. He is a lawyer
who only recently went into
construction. Mr. ' Rapaport
-built a home for Mr. Winokur's :;on in the Gardens
year ago, "and then other
plots came to my attention,"
the lawyer said. The partners·
are building "on spec,'~ and
have already had-and rejected-an offer of $180,000
for
hn Hen'fck" Jt.vcnue
house, Mr. Winokur said.

•

We had·;planned to put he
ga.rage . in the front, unde'r

som~ selling u

.

high a~ $250/;
000. "There's nothing In the :·
$80,000 area," tho brok~':
said.
.
;
The only new houses In •
construction are tho Wino-:~
, kur-Rapaport productll- th!t'
one on Herrick A,venue and a~!
second on Goodwood Road.•·
But over the last 20 ye~:
Mr. Tarenzi has built and sold :
about 25 homes, including~
most recently two attached,.
houses on a Gardeu.,s perlme-,'",
tt>r, Union Turnpik~ He said; .
,

they

scM fiN

$~,000• e;~¢11.

·~.

A ttllaln[nj! wall pf ~!,p C fl~.,
from lhe Jn t ~.rhoro ugh Par»~
way ~X tl!!n tlcn or 'I!"B:tiy N ew.~
Deal d:~y.t protects thii la.wns•of M ignbotlng ~mil l!$. 'rb 11 c~
architectural committee want•· ·
ed Mr. Tarenzi to match them;;·:
and he did. "! got them from >)
a stone man in Idaho,''. he,
said.
·
;

.
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the house," he said. "But
they required a setback fo·r
the garage. Now it's 60 feet
hack. They wiw:ted this color
for the bricks-that red tone.
It's solid masonry construe- ·
tion too, no frame with a
veneer O<f brick."
The roof tile comeS from a
Chicago manufacturer, I..udo·
wici-Celadon Company, · tl'l:e
largest of the very few suppliers of clay roqfing tile to
the Eastern market.
Up to a few years a•go,
sa•id Mr. Winokur, vacant
land might be had for ·<i.oout
$6.50 a square foot if dt
could be found. But now i't is
not possible to estimate a
square-foon~e rate for land
prices. •·nrf)re's a Jot on
Dartmouth Street they're
asking $50,000 for," he said,
indicating the price was too
high.
.

•

...
,

'
''
,

· Homt prices are not low
either. There are 885 singlefamily homes in the Gardens,
most of them unattached,
with a turnover rate· of about
I 0 per cent a year, said
Sergio Tarenzi, who run~ the
Glinl~llll maint~nance force.
· Very few homes -sell fo~
under $90,000, one broker
said, although there are a
few attached houses that can
be had in !he high '60's. The
Yi: r~ prlcl! . is he~wee!l
:$ 1~.~011 ~nd $1JO,.IM>I;I, w,ll.ll

..1

The Forest Hills Gardens Is.;"
1
a privately owned enclave of~,
175 Dtt~~. the product (I{ Mrll~~
Russell Sage's hopc,s a l U f
tu'rn of the century to create '
a planned garden community,'
for wh ite•collar workers. She·:
establishe.<f a foundation that~
bouelJt a Qurens. f;~mt ill •
1108,. T~~ co.mmunl·ty . lhttt ~
• ~ bl.lHt upon Jt W(l"~ de- !
sl~(led. by Grosvlljl f Ati e~j :.
.bl!r)' and John Afmy Tomp.·lclh!. 1o5:t of t he ho~ wertW
blll1t lh: t h l!!20's 'nd . 30's,·•
ll~ ~ t~t~'¢ ht:d 1\mlsi 'g _e1u~t-;~ .
eri!d ~·l<lS.C lD th~ LIID,i! Isl~n.ll
trncld• an!t the ·.IJtfl>e!' -de: • f
tn.cJ~I!'d Mmes ,c,m _w r~!lini:i ·
,11i:ldcly Ln.nd..~ped mBd, f~r· •;
the"r olr.
''
·~·
"You're not allowed to bull~:.
on 11!~5 ti!JU:I !I,ODO squ•r&. ,
r~ t,'' llll

d Mr. Winokur. Tha ' !~
t !!oft ~~ Httl~ , clt1'!1~i!J .r
for what tapd ls"ilY•UQhle, hAl ~
.J3id . "\Vha . Wllftll to 'b uil4
~·
1m one lot.?"
• '1 • • •
is why

8. /.5'
~----~~~~~~~~
-~7&

~·--· -3~---~--

Neighborhoods: The Fish-Bay Association
IstheMortarofa Tightly Knit Community
Nmg1tboth?~d AssQ~~atto.n ~ys ~~ wer~

Te:tsons that ,mu.ggl:ngs ~ flil'e ljn thls
area and wby t.hQI"~ m:~ ~ iew empty
stores on Bq~ton Roa<d •li). this sob1etch
of the Bronx. -~e !!Wp 5~~rt$ a tll..e.
• oofl®ts· of s~ m~:v of tiM tfe~·Uried
tr~ ar~ \also la.;g~l~ th,11 ~ rrll::
l·~<•s 'l> ocl
·n

When lher.e is- 8 ~~~ti al in IJl' · a'i'ea
of bl~ok-s, wtut~~ .an~ lUSiflah.iC ~t-

At the Pbst Ha.td.we.r-e: st.Q.r,~! 34~p
1!.05 ~n R d, -L.o~tls Talam~_lhe own~.

By r.ttl)l1tAY SCHUMAC!I
Whbin a )Vee1C

11orr mnv!l

h1to

al er a

amily Ot pet•

tn'e M rthern

Bron~r

ny

oon\mUI:!lJi¥. tDllf!hly OOI!llld:lld
Bo. •
ton, Guntiill ·ana E"'a tche tir ·Roll& , .,
;sJWlll C!lmm.ltt.ee frotn die Flsl'!·Bay'

coming v S!l·

·

a·~, Ule !!I lilWly.s .8 wre-ath and
note r>f e<:lndol~nGe lr.am tile 1;.t()O
mtltnlitir ass6ci~tron. Aond wllen tlle ofga:rd~atJ.bn puts QUt. Urs rtlllntnly mimeo-

grl{phed nB~'.sMUcr bl oalt capta,dM of
~ as oo~~t1o.t~ dl' ri'6u .e it clo-o)o ta

dzyo~.

1

·

The s:~x·y~mr-old llisb-Ba.y

••

igbbor~

hood AsS®iation Rtf bee me alm.o:ot

...'"~

·

'

who g~w LID m fho ~~111l-orhobll,
t-he,
nelghborh~£1. 9rgam~aijjon~ Qf w.b,~cl ~c

~ives ths.couo~ ~ mp.n~~

Ls ~· aet.ve ~bet.

.
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T'he!re S -.sQUleoit~ l~kJ.U)

m your

basement window."
·
Mr. Cummings, a broad-sMUI.Id~red
former Jamaican, who was a gunner
.in th.e Roya1l Air Force 'i n World Wrur
II, .ran to the spot.
,
"It was my .neighbor's ·s on, •Ioo~ing
for my son," he . sa-id, with a iaugh.
"But it's good to know people are look·ing out .for you."
The a.s~sochi.tion is one of the ma~n

.,

Tfue A&>oe1ablt>n 15 v EY nnporta;ut,
he a:r . '' [ 111~~g-k l.he- pwp.le kigethe .
t keeps tt,ic r!etghbornoml from det~ nlo-.
f.(l.tl.{lg, Tlte nt1igt(bQthQo(J a SOQ!aMtm
k ~p.s th~ peop:le ' terce.st~ .i n the.

n*l1hQl"hbo:d. If' 'vf,e cff;l no ke~ ·up

Uiis wo'l·k, i will wind up a tum l e
the South Bronx."
Garbage cans in this neighborhood
are kept off the sidewa1lks except on
days when· the Department of Sanitation makes cohlection.s. On other days
the cans are in recesses a;!ong · the
driveways to basement ga-rages.
An Active Credit Union
The associ'a;tion's credit union, compriSling 400 f.anti'lies, has been so successful that it has received >a letter of
commendation from the National
Credit Union Administration, in Wash'irtgton. Membership has held up despite
the recession.
~'WC" Nld som . fore~~~res Of
ho
-'• Mr. ~Uinm~,S$ ~l!.YSI ''Wt!
h8J e ~Ted th& jll})nj 1 bill ttlle
pepp e w~re so et~f.ve;; '
.
1,be c ~l t. mli.on l\,!1.'5 n. otUfJl In tlte
Je:Wi h "l'em.pte oJ, Viol•et Ptl'rk, 3 3550
Seytllill.tr Av ll;ll(l, Qn~ til major SO·
ieyl and ~Nic centers oJ tile c:omm-unty
il the E~sjGJl:e.s e<r P~~~hyte.rhtn :ah,urilli,
at 3154 Fish Avenue.
Th~ community, w~ich has many West
Ind1an blacks, used. to have its own
cPicket team, which played in Van
Cortlandt Park. But now it tries to get
members on the citywide cricket team
that plays each summer -in Jamaica.
Effort Is The Price of Success
Oonstant attention is the secret of the
nei,g hborhood association. Mr. Cummings, for instance, who is also a member of the local community planning
board, No. 13, and chainnan of the
North Bronx Oivic and ·Taxpayers Association, a sort of umbrella group for
neighborhood groups, attends at least
one meeting every night. Sometimes he

m

a model of how much such an organ-ization can achieve in resisting erosion
in an integrated community.
Neighbor Protects Neighbor
"We believe," says Linton Cummings,
president of the association, "that you
must be your neighbor's keeper. It
works."
Recently, a ~Jeigqbor telephoned Mr.
Cun\JllltlBS ·and ~II;

o,r

f'

is at two or three meetings a night.
His wife, J•oyce, says:
·
"Someone has to do it. It's worthwhile. We need to be active in our
community to make it livable."
The Fish-Bay Neighborhood Association-the name is a combination -based
on Fish Avenue and Bayohester, a sec•
ti.on .o f the Bronx-was fonned . to
m~intai.n middhi-class standards in the

n.e gb?or!tood.

'One ~r tt s ma.j Qr . s,ch:iev~~ ·iJl
cooperation with the police of the 47•th
Precinct, was to cur-taLI sharp! Jithe sale
of drugs that was closing in ,on the
neighborhood. At <me point, pushers
were offering n•arcotics from ice cream
trucks near the community.
·
·
Playgorund Is Lacking
Now the association Is concentrating
on getting a play a.rea for the neighborhood, where the children toss footbaHs
on •t he sidewalks because they have
no playground.
The residents have been ·trying to
have the g)'lmnasium' in the neat'lby public school open ~n the evening. They
say this plan has faJ;len through because the custodian .wants to be paid
1!6 k~ep t.Jie ~c;hoel open.
·
· 'TJie ~~liQciat on Jba4, gua:rait e~ to
1be responsible ~or ·the· school at n:ight
a.n.d to clean it up af.terward, but so
far the gym is inaccessilble at night.
Indicative of the atti·tude of re.sidents
in this communit:y is the fact that during the Presidential election, when the
city, as a whole, had a Iighter than
normal vote, this section had a heavy
turnout.
"It is a good sign," ·s aid the latest
neighborhood newsletter, "that voter
apathy is 'behind us and we all fully
exercised the right provided under our
constitution. Those who were engaged
in the massive voter registration drive
must be satisfied with their efforts."
Al~oogh . -ahn()~t

ov.et.yone ;w,·va or

stDJls to t-dlk to Mr. Cummin9;s s ·lte
wal~-s n.lon$ the- &.treat!!, be ~If$ h!! M:s
.na lnt~n on Df ev etninning for pubtlc
off c 1 ~ i,J$ ptesldent ot a no~roflt
.pduoa lo11al o~tH;r,a;,tion,, the Higher
lEd"~ ltma:! De_,t{tfopll'l.!!nt 'Fund, .which,
'hit -sa.y.s, .has been succes$f<lll in httlping
.big .s_dh.ool d.ra~uts. M9.'St- ot them,
he · !laJrS, haye bM!n -' dl\lfnecl
COl·
leges.
: if•
"I won't run for office," he says.
"I think I can be more effective in:
.neighborhood. politics hy being active
in the neighborhood association."

,,

"'?~

..,:-: -~~;'i ~l
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~- ~u._~ ~<Or.ii~S~ .~~~oicrw.n f"lm·
C'~Jtlirl~ "~ $~ hdi!l jJI;tt. Jlloptod I& ~ Cl iWJ.
• ~ a;mt. ffO!r ~~~~ wt.~.S !OO.I!Flt~· t~ a' 1Wt4H fn
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G~.

111# 11\1!'. ~- p lllld illm!Ji!~· ,
_·
Carr_~ prl'l'~le ~l~lal eRcin'4. lm 111~ mM>dl ~ ~r "J,
Qlle.!M llJJ~ lh~ _pdlr!llc t@. trif>cl il$ ~~ Jmt hl~f;s.~ ,
•
d!at only Its own ffl;fdmb lmi:l· ~~~! val t~ IN _~.rmfttd to~UJ~ .
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'7 ···• ~· ~..
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n.e q~e\!.lioM ell!- at til~ Ci!nt.t t·iil' • bftf'\'l'ta~';".'-L.
· !tlelt.ell mft by 11. mr~~[illl ti~W-~.1' ~' •U-6rl!d. ; )
Ella Gal'lkli!Bf l!l ] m,!l-¢re ~t!iU! ~llfii\Y _
ai';OOi! ~- ' ,
U!!h 'fli((<Jr lllll m& &ifl~ ~l'id - ~ .ilpertlll!Jo!t ~-a~drnp., o:
$ Bid w 1M! llla~~Jt~ ~ua~ ar iiW!-,p'rlll!:)i'oollit\l:. •;
Fl,ll tl-.o dW•
,
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'·
L
Clmte~Jlfill$- that Mmmldmt .utq ~omm~ .-.ndf. ,.:1 •
·

irjiOJI~nli ~ ol<)<ifl. _!li!II!IL~~ei! U!•
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~el<t~ ~.,d ~ telm1> 5-WI~um lnto
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'\•'

Joi

~- ~~•gftl_ ;'' i ,

B.

Jlli.l'fdit;: ~~i!~ ' •

llJ~ ~!>!; ~@.n ta.st b'!l il.~jiiJgti~ ~- ftrilfattl ,.
' • tQI'rif.lg ~ fom!ed "jry tw.o cll!\tmll!lU:y' ~!Sen~; ·m
· ~llul .am~J. l!!e 1:M!!I ·oJ rumRI!~'t!l ....110 ~~1lt. ~ re. ;
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~tticleoil - pilr~ln; sllf1~ -

· ,
. -•
tfll!' orfe~~oini ·'l"lb[..:]~a- '1.0- :50 a. :~k: ·libov.t

•'

'100 siJl!OO 1-l€JVOQmbl!r-.r>t r!)C~ u_p tn. ,_, prlwt~ ;tuB~
two ll!llt:oJ ot~ts id 9 ui· ·the ·Giirden:!l alld mi!Ui6d :O~T¥
~~ . ~M-· g,!<pl!l'$ ~Jt I('!Jlllent; ~ ~t b-y ~~~~ ~ ~pa~, .. ~ •
, a~ SSO ~IIIIi $1l- A 6117. A (lOJIJj't .r:ulln~ -~h~. by lile S'*le · 1 Alt!)'rl'ley G¢1\0!tilolr~ ~&e. l'a!t mali l~"b: U.w:~ ' •
'll-.e lQ\0' clli!tie 1o $21;. An ,.~J"i.!!.l. bY IIi!~ ~iilllmry,
,,,fii~I:J (Ontl!l'ld~- !l h~~J the rlitl~. to~.U~ J;Sldl!!!lt ~·
ilJ.r!; fJn il~ 1'jw.lut B" lflaoo!.ltl'h~. I:! to lle .siJlmlltt&l

·todO'• 'Ihe dlspumm~ -I'Cl-\e;nileQ (!n old qllarrtl boto;o;'C'Oiif~ue<l ail. P~~-

H, C'(lllllllll I'

~

,- .

A :t,O~ truck removing a cat ffom a parking •spOt ·at Fores-t Hill Gardens. Residents of
the private encla:ve in Q!Jee.ns have contracted to liave nonresident cam t:owed away

SSJ
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Continued 'From Page 2~
.

~-e!Jd•nl!f

I •

imd ~ l~~:l'!btM"s . l!.ll-11' ml.l:od
bowoor 'l~""liOIOf of \Jilbl t 11nd Jlff•
nte rtglvt..i, '\' Oil •II Oj~d ~ronR!ftlllloll•

•lli>[rinaun1cnu. ;I!Jid IIOSSllll~ "ri•nlnat
rt mR)' IPj(l• btl tb4! itltlrJM €1C ll:tlili i!
• b (il= All~t.er· ~ri'I'Bl~ <::mnmUJt1lf
::.t QtiH•U. noclidilr, VIUILIJ!< •tii'OJ)nratt~l1o. - 11<8! .a ~nQWlited tnit, ~ginn I'll!
Dn l>hmday, l im hired tow irllelilJ wouW

r~mo>ll!d U~~>utl~Jud pn~ Hflie es
f<ll'mll•fl'l'jli&rlf.
Vnlll rlow. Sl.!~h prlw .t - t~JWinp lla:vt:
Jw.li.ll , ~"-OI!dWt~ el:lfefly b.f 511opp!ll,ll
QliLLBf~
anti . indlvfil.\tal
P!'O!k'rl)'·
11\mu '111~ ]'()lice llt])llrtmerrt lfloa
boet1 IOwfn~ ~~[ly p U~.ed cal'll tCI!'
years, but that Ln enforcement of unl-.
form. parktn11 rules, not to protect the
claimed prlvtl<oges of resident parkers.

•

~7 li~ Cllll!l ln ~

s:a •. .• medf,

u l t ~11olo¢lll from Qllct-11~ dro'i~t
Tn o til~ (Jorden~ oo ber !'f l·ttft.t~ le M ·
UJtd l'asl M!m>d-'Y 1fWJ1~DII 1 ,k 1'!111 lfl' .
• . ·,1,1 low lnJdc ot tile ltii'C Co-r_polil•
11 ~~ *bowl!d •Jofi.IT$1de Jter Ilulck
Jt';<r)l(!ofl on Uari~OI;tllt Str ~t. The '
ltiJC ~{l"r, .Mit:Jtnel l!.ro1;1ey, saw lltete
'i'o' ll$ no rourtd 1'll11e rt~tJdo~·~ d(!('lll a ~
t~""' 'Wln<Jthkld. ·wllil
mlllli!t~. lle Mid
lwo:k@Ol up llfs clla~n~. l't@i at~ll tho! cwr
up on
t~:• r · C~Jll •n~ Wiil l! a ultn~
it llfr 1o 11.t.e tor"!)l!n)•'s ga.rtae ~t sa-34
J(c'!!t: Sard~M 1!o.~i(, lilecw Olrdc!1n .
. Mr" Sn1, wllo bJ tht!! hl!d 1W;Ir~
Dllt w ldt lt.fld bBppell ~d, foJfiiHiol!d
.5horlly . dttrw~rd.
''t'v.•o h0\li5. • .nd.)'rt11 it!lln wme. l)u~•

It'

nes~ t ~ do ~MI lfle.y t(Wl )'®

en,''

she li\i!'I>Bd at ftbe- wnlled al: • eJt!Ohjot'a
window to RIIBOm h~r em- ,Rt t l101 c·ourt·
sot, bllil(-pti~c dial'~!~ ~t n~.
'.'.Tho en wu not !d~ntlhed u a
guest car,'' replied a garage employee.
According to the Gardens Corporation, residents receiving visitors are
supi>osed to call RIPC with the license

.·
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Ice Cream in Public?
Chilling, Law Hisses
© · New York Times New s Service

OCEAN BEACH - Last year,
this Fire Island community
dr ew wide atten tion because it
was enforcing its a nti-littering
law by fini ng people for eating
cookies in public, while letting
off iae crea m ea ers - lJ ? ~ause
ice cream is lill Ame1'ican in-stitution.

'Vh~ it

oi'fll¥1 il De

~te

nfol'Ce

llitlm."

1"he chief or -poll ee·, .JQlleph <;:.
L Joef!Je).', i •a a J\ed wh:r lie J1ocl
Ol'il~·eci ffie pbl1 b~ f ~ til sta
Is ufug llmllm~. · for ice
c1·~m u f~ns~. fl!lil h ~;-ePJled.
''lllle ppllcy wa ' lumded to u

k o!i' t11 1Ji ~ P ~UIDII.''
o · o, ·aid tiil! · l~rQl-~llr;,!',
Beot . t .
'eL·-slmli!Jl, who

agrewJ 1 a~t Ye'llt' to
li
dl missal ot .t'f;!~S ~ g a. i '' ~ l
~Qki~

evet·y June 15, and for drinkin"
in puf?llc.
"'
The ·turn of events i s
·especially disturbing to J olm
Schelling, who runs the Dari~wil'l store and has been selling
1ce cream -he!'e for 10 yea t~~ 
Dut·Jng the winter, he ' moved
tile store to larger quartet·s,
and the new loca tion turned otit
to all unfortunate choice.
"We've handed otit 200 vi0latioti warnings jn prepa ration of
giving out r eal sulmnonses."
said Sgt. R.oget· Leigh of the
village police for ce. " The ma·
~o rity of 'them were. for eating
Ice cream (111 ~lie sidewalk
since the i ~e cream · store i~
directly across the sti·eet from
the police station.
"It's against the iaw . to eat
ice cream on a pu.blic walk
·here. I assure you tha t you can
do this anywhere in the world
but here."

1:1 .

<tr[nlillJg or
' ' rt 1" i I.iCm! I 1;o <ll'luk wate1• on
Uw t:t·t'l2t, lmt Wll J)iweu'! ,¢h'et1
oo I. ·111'lof §11~nt:no-use :>- for [l1a t. "
Asklfcl Jf t)i · f!ollce reu em·
bar~sslld or• ·tllh :mel'it:iltl [Ill'
crturkhlg f:IOWu on tee m-etun,
Lelgl) -epJ"Wd: 1' Wi.' llolfl't ul·akc

l:lte 4lvo'S,

Now the village has announced th·a t summonses also
will b~ issued for eating ice
cream m public.
The new policy went into effect Ft·iday night, but 110 ice
cream violators were detained,
The only summonses issued
were fot· rldh1g bicycles, which
becomes illegal in the Village

was nutefl iha

~e!!l\\e.d o ar · n~
w~~1·. "Leigb snl(l,

~tel•.s-

'ilftcr

[t

wa

\l'l rs.l'l Ira ~ Ule. law Wll•>t llelnl(
a p i f.o.d dis.cn'hni ~Jl (.eb~ lli'~Jn~ c~lde-. !ffi fer-.." bui u\lt

Ice

er~~m ~M~rs .

The decision to stat-t applying
the Jaw to ice cream came from
the village ,trustees, Gershman
sail;!.
ql;le tmstee teacbed sat rdjl,<, _4 et)lr W~ Bl-"lldY J r.,
:oo1qJn!'1! ~ aom:r.rre:n~ on why Ute
<klcildo'Jl W<l. .made, -dele'" 'Jl'lg to
I :Mai'l_(lf Al'i;)JUi' l,'!,, s_.r I
d. ' r r •
·~!~I:."'tr ,._ P o l' lied l ;v ~ _
,\S' a. ~
tenrtllig. ll
l~ly Blld could no I
~ re~l:!lled r<or c•JJl1lm.e"nf.
. One ~r th~ fi1 · 1XJ!Dpl~ to l'Ull
~(oul 1:1 itlf! Mci .loa wa Louj

1~f. CUeekel , ~ gradthite ·tud~rt
al th~ .Col umbia t(niv •'si!Y
chool of GmteJ.·~ r Si~di~- I 'if~
lllld a fne nd, K<H,)lo.rlne ·itr~r"kt:ls
had Juat flnl~t><t d l }] it r ,
Gle!!'ket sfl id," wllon ilu:y- ,decldw

· -\hlo'lf a$ nile Dari-swM,

•ro y

Jllll'llill'ised 1.1 €'11,0!!DI I'l;~, i e 'e
·eam ~'Ooo. J1e r-elated. ln-

temllng to ·bare U.

"This cop came up and said
'I'm going ·to have to give you ~
ticket for eating an ice c1:eam
cone,' " Gleckel said "I said
that it was the most 'ridiculous
thing I've ever heard.
"I know enough not to eat
cookies,'' he added.

..,ee UVti,

Uti, lJOJ. 1

Co~enants Assailed c-t
Growing Nunulers of Honteowners
·Fighting Deed Re~_~rictions in Court ,.;." ..
By Judith Valente '
Washlnsrt.on Post· Starr Writer

In Montgomery Village, inspectors for the Montgomery Village
Foundation, w h i c h controls all
changes residents can make to
their homes, recently found that
1,475 residents lacked approved
storm doors.
So letters went out with descriptions of the authorized storm
doors and a polite reminder that
the foundation can seek legal action against those whQ ftill to conform.
In ·Crofton, where covenants
prohlbi_t otttdoor home antennas,
Ronald BoHon has taken his fight
to -keep his outsid~~levision an·

I',

tenna to the Mary~and Coi.irt of
Special Appeals. The American
Civil Liberties Union has taken
on his case and will try to prove
that .BoHon's homeowners' association, which wants him to take
l the antenna down, is guilty of violating his constitutional' right to
· receive communication.
'
Jn Fairfax County, Wayne and
Patricia Barnes asked neighbors '
to sign a petition supporting
them against their subdivision's
architectural control committee in
a dispute over their outdoor
chimney.
The committee maintains the
Barnes's violated their covenant
See COVENANTS, C3, Col. 1

CONVENANTS, From Cl
by failing to get tbe committee's approval of their chimney.
Part of the deed, covenants are regulations to which subdivision residents
agree. Many Washington area housing
developments use them to foster neatri'ess and to cnntrol the modifications
that can be made to homes.
· But. the same covenants that were
meant to ensure architectural harmony
in suburban neighborhoods have done
much to disrupt the satisfaction of
suburban living for a growing number of residents who maintain their
convenants are enforced to a ridiculous degree.
And, growing numb"ers of people are
willing to take their cases t.ri court to
prove it.
In Montgomery Village, - Margaret
Degen, after four hours of debate with

Bv Larry Morrls-Tbe Washington Post

Patricia Barnes sits on her back porch in front of the disputed chimney.

the Village Foundation over her backyard fence, took the dispute to the
Montgomery County Circuit Court.
She had put up a solid wood fence and
the village covenant permits only a .split
rail fence. Shelost. The court upheld the
~
.
covenant.
"The reason 1 wanted that fence was
strictly for privacy. It's my yard, I'm
paying for it," said Degen, an art teacher
with Montgomery County schools. .
"I felt I had a right to privacy as
long as I was not offending anybody
else ... And the neighbors didn't objeCt,'l
she added.
·
·
In McLean, the governing association of the Stoneleigh condominium
development has taken Emilie Wooten
to court for painting her front door
and shutters the' wrong shade of blue.
When the /lssociation found out, it
objected. After negotiations, ,Wooten
learned thll)...r,~estown blue and Brittany blue would have been acceptable
'
"~" association's. Architectural
Standards Committee. But not ·the
': roYd blue ")ike the blue in
lhe Exxon sign," which Wooten had
•. ·~~ n · c·q found these acceptable colors "dull," and counterProposed
aP. '· ". ,. ·~rt"'.
. Before the committee's tentative ap;'1 h·".vPver. she said she
"was fed up," and decided to leave
I•
.
,,. "n"oproved shade of
royal blue. So the group took Wooten,
1 .. "i or.. for the National
Automobile Dealeril' Association, to
coun.
In an interview'last December, Mark
L. Nagel, the president of the Stoneleigh Association, which represents 134
brick town houses selling from $80,000
to $90.000, said, "We are trying to
maint-ain a subdued atmosphere here,
sort of a Williamsburg ·effect, you
might say."
·· Covenant debates over solar panels
on rooftops are also becoming almost
common. In those cases, the architectural control committees must decide
whether a homeowner should be allowed to disturb the archlJ;ectural harmony of the neighborhood in return for
using an energy-saving device.
Covenants can regulate everything in
a subdivision from fences to clotheslines, shrubbery and even drappery
linings.
There have been numerous dramatic
disputes over covenants in the past.
Perhaps the most famous was that of
Arlington architect Brockhurst C. Sustice WhO had to tear down his block-like
! plywood house at Military and North
! Glebe roads because his neighbors felt
it did not fit in with the red-brick
ramblers of the neighborhood.
Some suburban dwellers, however,
:

"

•

r

<

~~

_

support the use of covenants. Covenants
"are important for esthetic reasons and
for dollar reasons," said Mike Pace,
head of the Crofton homeowner's assnciation. "Call up any real estate agent
and ask him how much covenants add to
the value" of homes in subdivisions
that enforce them, he said.
In Crofton, the homeowners association
keeps a $9,000 legal fund for enforcing
the covenants. The fund comes from
' taxes the residents pay.
Often the rights of the Individual
are at the heart of disputes over coven ants. The ACLU got involved in' the
. Bollon case in Crofton for that reason, ·
according to ACLU lawyer Barbara
Mello.
•
The Bollons put up their dish-shaped
outside antenna because they could
not receive UHF chanpels ahd VHF reception on certain channels was poor,
Mello said. They have been joined in
theii suit, by their neighbors Peter G.
1
and Susan Man des,' who also claim
they get "very, very poor reception
without their outside antenna, Mello
said.
·
·
Mello said she will argue that, although her clients voluntarily gave up
their right to an outside antenna when
they moved to Crofton, they never intended to give up their right to receive communication from the outside.
Bollon, who spent $3,000 fighting
the case, said, "I believe I'm right ...
If (the cot.Irt says) I'm wrong, I'll take
it down. He adds, that many of his
neighbors support him in his fighl
In the Lafayette Park subdivision of
· , Fairfax, the dispute over the Barnes'
chimney has led to two heated communlty meetings.
. ·At one of the meetings, Mrs. Barnes,
a Spanish instructor at Georgetown
University, stood up, near tears, and
told the homeowners association that
her family moved from Cuba 18 years
ago believing that in America the
rights of the individual would be protected.
The Barnes' chimney is a metal,
which 1 o o k s
1 free-standing chimney,
like a thick pipe running down the
side of their townhouse. The rest of
the chimneys in the neigltborhood are
brick.
The architectural control commitee
maintains that the Barnes put up the
chimney without first getting the committee's approval.
The Barnes say · they never received a COpy Of the CO\'enant and that 1
~ the real estate agent who sold them
~ the bouse even arranged for a discount
~ on the chimney from a local company. 1
"This is an energy-saving device ...
It's not as though we've put up a
bomb," said Wayne Barnes, a lawyer
at the FBI."'
.
. .

' "We're thinking of selling our house,
we really are. But we've put every
penny we hav.e into this house," added
; Mrs. Barnes, who, with her husband,
; built a patio and Japanese garden be·
'hind the house.
r On their weekends, the Barne8
went to other subdivisions and took.
pictures of houses that had the same
! style chimney as they have. They also
took slides of apparent covenant violations 'in their own neighborhooduncut grass, an obtrusive fence-and
showed them at one of the neighborhood meetings. In return the neighbors each got a chance to write what
they thought of the Barnes chimney and what action they thought the
homeowners association should take.
"It looks like a New York slum,"
one neighbor's assessment of the chimney.
1

Road to Pea~e .Gets Bumpy..
In .Wealthy Darien Enclave
~i

By·::!~~~:!.~·::rkA~!EN ~s-~a8

DARIEN, Conn., Dec. 24 - 'Th.ere is
discontent on Contentment Island, and
Tokeneke is troubled as residents of this
wealthy enclave on Long Island .Sound
fight each other in court over speed
bumps.
Specifically, a dozen residents of Darien's Tokeneke section, a wooded, parklike area of large and comfortable homes,
are suing their own property owners' association, which maintains the narrow
winding roads, to have the section's 10
speed bumps declared a public nuisance
and removed.
The bumps - white-painted strips of
asphalt- have been installed across the
roads at various times over the years at
the request of homeowners to protect
children, joggers and strollers by slowing
down traffic.
Lawyers for the Tokeneke Association
and the group of residents fight~'ilg they
bumps filed their final briefs Friday .in
Stamford Superior Court, and eventually
. Judge Hugh C. Curran is expected to decide whether the bumps can stay or must
go.
While some residents are discomfited
by the publicity and the legal fight, others
contend that the suit could have broader
!mplications. on th~ a~ility of a private

nomedwners· assoct.atton to build, maintain and regulate its own roads.
Private"roads, owned and maintained
by the owners of clusters of abutting
properties are not unusuaHn SQ.me\at¢n'
of Fairfield County, such as }iarlen:-arid.
Greenwic~. though state highway officials said they have no idea how many
there are.
The battle in Tokeneke was touched off
last fail when '·'Bump 8," as it is known in
the court papers, was built across Tokeneke Trail. Richard. King, a resident of
Contentment Island, a peninsula that
reaches into the Sound, and the main organizer of the suit, called it "the Titanic."

Mrs. Enid Oresman, a resident who
favors the bumps and says they have
slowed traffic, said that the latest addition had been built too high but had been
shaved down twice to soften its impact.
"It loomed up in front of you like the Matterhorn," she said.
Hinder Emergency Vehicles
Mr. King,r who said he was a semiretired foriner president of an electronics
company, said he had tried without success to get officials of the association to
listen to complaints that the bumps were
a nuisance and potentially dangerous.
"For me to get to town, I have to cross
four," he said: "Anyone from Butler's Island has to cross five."
At a trial before Judge Curran last
month, Mr. King and his fellow plaintiffs
brought in witnesses, such as local firemen, police officers and doctors, in a.n effort to show that the bumps could hinder
the movement of fire and other emergency vehicles and that the slowing down
of help. could endanger residents in ,the

The New Vorl< Times/Bob Glass

A car passing over one of the severe bumps on the Tokeneke Trail In Darien, Conn•
event of a medical emergency.
The suit contended that the bumps had
booA U:lstij iiEK.I w ttiou.t 1_¢gll.l ~u 1'11 riW,
tons tltutcd a nu a11t:e' and tln(~asona t;ly
interfered with property owners' rights of
access to the roads.
The brief for the Token eke Associa tion,
whlu b :C 'mprt~es ,'j .f miLle ~nd l&v e$
its own t.allcs . t.f) ll.lainla " the cp:riv1 ·e

. roa<ls, contended that residents had twice
voted in referendums in support of the
'bump . Til~ :~i ion at a rgue1i tl'li!t
·tl're 1Wtdeu'tle .sn~:Wing i h~ hr. bwmps interfered with police, fire and health serv.
ices was "nonexis tent or tota lly hypothetical and illusory. "
M~. Oresp:t~ s~1d SM gped Lt 1;1. ssue
.ul.tl. nut
lJ "' ut u( prqpc1rt.h;1 , Sl~

ladded: "It makes a community like
Darien look very stupid to even have a
court oa.t t!Eron sof'Q.e~h in_g like thUi. There
1a o many ~ pl m 1t · d,Qfng ,'l(lmet hi ng
more important."
· ======~:=:=:==:=::::;::=;~;;:=~
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·sea Gate 's People
Enjoy a Safe Oasis

Amid City's Per11s
By LAURIE JOHNSTON .
The dizzy joys and woes, the ups and downs of Coney
Island stop with a shudder at the west end of Surf Avenue in a final huddle of burned-out, boarded-up ruins.
Beyond 37th Street, at the tip of Brooklyn's peninsula
between the Atlantic and Gravesend Bay, lie tbe 43
square blocks of Sea Gate and they shall not pass who
do not have a resident's or a visitor's penni ~.
The "Gate" is a lit~aJ ~I ty three ga.t~.that is,
providing the only acC'esJ throu-gh q, 12-IMHence. A 25member private police for¢1Lm:ut1!-tlle pedestnarnlrld
car checkpoints at Sud, .N"ep.t..une and M ermaid A,ve.
nues 24 hours a day.
· . The security system is unusual in the city', approached only on a small scale by the Breezy Point
Cooperative in Queens, another former summer colony. Sea Gate's fortification against urban crime homiCide is not in its aMals, assault is a rarity stems from ownership of its own streets, by deed from
the original land developer.
'Unde-r Constant Patrol'
"Welcome to Sea Gate, a Safe Place to Live or
Visit," reads the greeting at the main entrance. "This
community is under constant patrol by civilian vohmteers as well as our police officers."
Inside, where the surf whispers an invitation to the
beach, another sign reads : "WARNING: This area is
protected bY vicious dogs. Do not enter - you have
been warned."
The community has perhaps 7,000 residents, increasingly diverse but mainly upper-middle class,
who like to think of themselves as suburbanites within
the city. The 850 homeowners - most "private"
homes are two- or even three-family - are incorpo- ·
rated as the Sea Gate Association, chartered in 1898.
Besides its own police, the association has a five-man
c;:ontinued on Page B5

' city's $9). Houses range in value upward from $40,000 to $150,000 or more,
Vfith a handful at$200,000 to $300,000.
~ 'Tilere's no such tllJ~g: ·as a bigh
price in ~tum -far s~un.t~ ~
4l!Y$. 1' S.f,li.d llertJard Kaufman, ~ MM-

b:attan retail £1lteciitt~wb~rlSopresld.ent:

ort'tie ass®ia-uon~ ~·aur feeliqg i:s tlta

-Sea- G-ate is the;;

!lfe,s~ place afOUird. 1 de~

~· Of

spite. wha 's just ou'l&ld.e I

'f9.uae. we haw Q\JT own (isc~Jcnmcli,
~L 'w-e ha:ve been inliulat@d frol:n, Ute'
city'~ red~ctfen of pot lee .wot~ttan; nd
Othe-r semoe:s. ''
In the last two years, 65 or 70 Hasidic
Jewish families have fled turbulent
Williamsburg and Borough Park to Sea
Gate's bayside, putting up more than 20
two-family houses and buying old
houses, some for restoFation. Their arrival is viewed by some .earlier residents as the beginning of "two cultures• • iiJ Sea. Ga~e, Whi~--h ts 1D ~rc nt

Tewlsb !n P4?Dill t .on (q

from 8S

percent in 1971) but has only about 300
families remaining in its one Orthodox
congregation. .
With tJmr RUss.i.an-l:lor:n Great Ret~~
oJ Rlb:ilitz as tll~i:r l'es1dent hll~)'· .q~an,

tbe 0Ethod0~.1er.ws .l$ve uitt tbei:r own

Continued From Page 81

''$anltati(ll:l !leTV:ice (glus private giitl'·

bg~~tra~ar) a:nd7ma:lntalnii.the- Bll-

cla~~ 4,eJ mil.es of =orrcel!J, nln~ mites
of ;&1deWalks and !>eVttnl::iiOcks of 9'~
~~1!11'!1 . ll is tv'ed bY the city'S' Fl.~
.De,pariment <U~d Qt:ber ~~c-ies, baw:ev~K, and s 's]lbj~ tl) c ty law.s
· Property owners are "taxed" almost
two-thirds what they already pay the
city ($5.95 for each $100 of assessed
real-estate valuation, in addition to the

thr~st.ory

,Co~gat ~a

Kallal

Yerlm. 1'1le oongr gatlQn expects w

more

fa'J;Iitl~

w t~n the

~l· ft;ebbe-of Rlhnitz bOw

year.

~e

in Jiis 71J!S,

is"a ttnY,, frapll!t~king figu~ ln"tilack
~Jca~ to n_ea:tly roiiiJd-the:6!6c'k.

pfayer and fa tl'ilg , e)("~t for fruit

juice$. TJJe l,lm) ceJISU!!_ sbO\Vetl more
Qlan ope-fifth of. S ' Gate:s_resl~nt.s
over tM age, of 60 and 1917 c1ly.(4gures

.'lh:owf)d ~00. p!!Ople n w~Jtare . A numller of black..~<t some'WiMt more ltli-

plntc fP.miHes or ,-.dlytdual$ are homeowneg; or, rent~n;.
· -----~_)

The arrival of the new Hasidic Jewish community is the second biggest
news in Sea Gate these days. The biggest news is the arrival of spring. The
great poplar and London plane trees
are ready to leaf. Flowers will splash
the lawns and the tight little fenced
yards amid the fantasy array of architecture: "plantation" columns, pink
stucco, stolid brick, Tudor timbers,
red-tile roofs, wrought-iron grillwork
-often in a single house.
And beach parties, as well as the
swimming and wading pools (one of
each), will be in season ($35 a person
for a summer's access to the beach,
less for homeowners; $35 for pool privileges, or family combinations of the
two; abOut $700 for half a cabana). AI.
though-" winter offers basketball and
paddle-ball, Little League "clinics,"
disco pights monthly and other youth
activities in the community center, as
well as group forays into Coney Island
for ice-skating, there is no library or
theater or restaurant.
"To sit and have coffee, you've got to
go a long way," said 14-year..Qld Felix
Vazquez, who takes the bus to Our
Lady of Solace School in Coney Island.
"It'stheendoftheworld, but I like itit's sort of like, you know, secluded."
In fact, there is no business district
except a small supermarket, a garage
and a beauty salon, along with one
medical and one dental offi1=e. Sea
Gaters do a good deal Q'f rulfi'lillg across
37th Street to a little variety store, just
beyond the pale in Coney Island on the
e(ige of what many refer to as "that r
jungle out there." .
. :Congregation Knesses Israel has
long maintained its own yeshiva, but I
there is no high school or public school.
Once again, more Sea Gate children
are attending Public School 188 in
Coney Island "now that it has become
more Integrated."
"Mostly in the winter we're just looking forward to the summer," said 17year..Qid Mitch Kaufman, who, like
many of the teen-agers, goes to Lafayette High School in Bensonhurst.
a~n~t ng In tb ~rly ij.9(1'~ ,as a
pJace of great h.o\lfC'lHKiU'sum:m r peo.pl~ tnoupmmulllty ha¢AIC't111ifed.-a winter_J:!OpU;lation ol 3.000 by t.he t lmeot til
lrJ-29 stock~market c~sh, :With comml.it.•
J.ns; f~rries to tl!e Wlill S~t area. A:l
$1lfi.tll, Gov~rnor qf Jll(!W ¥qr:k frott:~
192\'lte ~928, ~o.hn:lrspen.t Ume_o.t M~
raiJlflts h,;ome there aM Sir Rloma,~;~
LtptOl'l, the B'rltl!lb ya,~IDtsma:n, ~tg~
at Sell G ·~ 's Atl~htic l!achr Club",
whlohbum~llnll:le 11130'5?
"Oh, that was the Palm Beach of
New York in those days," says a beyond-middle aged New Yorker.

•

Ol! Atranti~ Avenu~. 81-)'&r'-91d Ros ·
Frtednlan Is pi;Oil)~ilg tlle.sWJ.:(Iornuu1t
hydrangea~~: tha:r ~ie ln:li' ntue brjok-.

paved terrace, FrQin fl! re sh di.q
watclt the
an, and oSIUU~im l!,bi:p~.,
between beaqh1:rQnt hol!5ell;,acJ.roSS tl'M!
'Street. S)j:e IU!d hek" la:_t_e ht,asba d r Ired
to

sP
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Cars entering Sea Gate must pass through ·a
manned gate. The enclave is the size of 43 blocks
and bas seven blocks of beaches. It has its
own police and maintenance force.
JUSt tammes out nere, now tney rent to
all kinds. Single people move here.
store on Fulton Street. Now she pays
There are welfare people in the room- $155 for a three-and-a-half room garden
ing houses.''
apartment, although newer tenants
A.11Wtl~ her: own ®nlernpqrar e.s.
pay considerably more. Lively and
'''.II.OixidY g~s o.ut 1:1 the fi'V&~ing/' ~
friendly in the sunshine - "I love the
r: pqr1s b\iit r;b.atcl:rcle lsdwi!ldling.
sea air" -Mrs. Friedman shows more
•I belong to a ooupJe of i'irgl.lru~t~tln~
surprise than anxiety about the
and !just Mpa tb..'e)' keep oil ve " Mrs.
changes she notices in Sea Gate.
Fri'ectman ~id., ·•rn fh'e Plont;er
"You see big, nice houses from the
W'£1m~n ," a ZloJJlst or,g~nl:r.ation, "• J
outside - walk in, you see a dozen
rertlemliei wtt n th.e re w:l.ite'J.Iil,l, tllen t
mJilboxes,••
!i.he says, "Instead of 1111
was 50 ~rid nuw il's down to '10. And
there's no one coming on."
~'-

~

.

•

MtQ!I~ Atlantic Av~~ ifiid
few
doOrs w~t rw'k music cbums i'nside-a

Wloot N Jif foo

-'l>wb <:l)t{~g~ wit~dts

b!g ~ehig r~tur- installed, lly necessity,
onth:e t!fl!all WJ"9h . A 5Q J> 1·00 ~n.se
or ~n de Jtlng holds a vtcnlctable

-art~ ben~cl!l~nd up

lrnnt. Q'l(etloo).dng

tlla ·a,n.d anti Ute jetties, 8l--ye;.>tl;,pJd
wmtai;Jl Robe:rt Zarick is ent nain{hS~

. ~oung wQman on ~n ele'vated.
Wt~.1l~d. Yoiltb flbetglass.

B\lflde k
·
!t caul/! ~s ~ell be Fire Isla,nd,
thmlti,h it is ••n(ll as fr_ee,;" s.tl.ld·Mr. q.~
r1c~, wh1.t !f~S w,-ea:rlng swim. t.m~

and alrnady ~a.d a attmm-er: t:an. ~Ac.
know:Jedgtng· bi§ "Bert-9f-a-h ·ppie"
image amO'ng_ ®me olkle:r Sea Gaters',

Mr. Zarl!l-k sad l\e

ta~llt ·~ 1 mind ~<m'-

tol" lli:ld m~~a.g ra~ Qle New
~e~anll;BDQksJo(le in Hlck$i'il1

Ag_u Cen•
t:J.
Hi: "usl!:d td b&" nn tecti:'leo.l epgl.neer, 'aliei' gl'IJ,dltadog from €la~
Coih!ge· if! Putsdam, N.Y .• ~nd cmn:e to
se-a CJa.-te'fln jobs !or se\>e~l years.,J:le...

forcmovlng·1furn B~ Rh.iBe'!N·e years
ag<r to his llltlie Ed ri•b,Y'·tbe-Sea.
•·tt ~ed.tobe~' ~r . Zal'lcli~iiili ''tlw
pest cott!lge and 'p1ayTOOm' for a
1

m.a~lon -

I <,;Q.Uid have ll tor $1.1:1,000
an:d I had $IO,OOO!l t~ current tw:•sa e:
-s!~ I);IJ a 40 JG.l-25 lot an tit~ bay s:rcte~rfbed a-s sa:t. Gate's • only vac;ont
waled~ lot''-.t:
m.y -11~

o.i:tS $Gff,OOO). "N:OW

wall is er!lcktkl. and thl! rtlpa.ir

private police, Mr. Zarick denies there
is "any 'vigilante' thing." "The 'security' obsession," he said, "is not as
intense as in Manhattan. There's no
need for it;"

•

Presiding over Sea Gate's supersecurity is Poli<;e Chief Erwin Berdy, a
courtly retired colonel of infantry. Twl)
years ago he returned to what has been
his "home of record" since 1926, when
at the age of 8 he was brought from the
Sov~et Union by his father, "a ruined
busmessman" who prized the thenresident Jewish intellectual and creatiVO c\:!J.Q~.

''He·~~ womattcanget OUlQf hel,"oar
~~walk: into ~let hP,itle wltnm.~ fce~r to·r
, 1.\er·l!oafety- U'llltis.sea Gate!;s actheve-

ment •• -sa:l(l Chi-ef Berdy. His RC)Jil:e

olflctl:6, . re)m!:Se ·:toed ti1 Teamstei&
~aJ IP3~, ...vwe on th.e-~~g~or a: ltltil<Jl·
tas mo)lrtl, terlni'rrg .tb~ I' $1!jj) ~ $lt«l

weeldy
~ '"&Ji~xrt6tul/J but the
.trl,l.re ~ ~~led c;fl.at, the--last minute .
• l>ecause of ari'.agreement for $50 in '
raises 1)\rer the next three years.
Although_ he described as "classi-

on

i~" any .fi~
l,l,rreet:5·or p~u
t1ons C~t~. U!.!:AfY IU!Ild an ~adtt!r
4
' slla.rp ~ncrease" iti erime had been re.

du~e.d

recendy, Tb,ec erlote·.t~rob!e.m·, he

,su:rd, · p~rallels.ally othlft ~rea!.bo.fder
illg li ]DW·iJJOOtne, unciem(i'Vile:ge<J

plllce

gll~l-0."

charge-.'! Of $'700 a year on WI) of nearly
$I ,300 lil dty pro-perly. ~a~.
"It's more laid-back," Mr. Zarick
said, " like most beach places- people
are more relaxed about life." Perhaps
as part of this attitude, Mr. Zarick
starts his telephone-answering recording with "Hi, I love you a whole lot."
Speaking with enthusiasm about the

~d

qu9te~ IS . ~:i1 GOO unte'SS my
(tl~pd$ari'd .1 ca.n do.tt OUIS\l:\ve .''
1
I:le AAYs Sf~' . ($:ate. A~so ralhin •

At the.neighbcu:lng ~ flreoJn~t sta·
Uon b~e Ui' C~y 'r$h)lid, a, ljetettl11e

sea Gate had ••had a ~sb of burglaries lately, maybe six or seven a
month- that's considered a 'rash' for
them" but that " robberies from the
person were-vety lCJW." Some offenders
get in by subterfuge or over the fence
the detective said, but "now that a cou:
pte of people from inside are in jail,
probably things ~ill be better."

p.
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American Bar Association Journal

Constitutional law ...
badge of slavery
The United States Court of Appeals
for the Sixth Circuit has refused to
permit white residents to barricade a
street leading to a predominantly black
section of Memphis. The court ruled
that blocking the street cqqstfmted a
"badge of slavery" that adversely affected the ability of the plaintiff residents and other members of the affected
class to hold and enjoy their property,
in violation of their rights under the
13th amendment.
The two-to-one decision resulted
from a six-year attempt by residents of
Hein Park, an exclusive white subdivision in Memphis, to close a street, West
Drive, at its north end where a black
neighborhood begins. The plaintiffs
were black individuals and members of
a class of blacks in Memphis who own
or stand to inherit property immediately to the north of and adjoining
He in Park .. From the beginning the
plaintiffs had attempted to prevent the
closing. They claimed that the closing
deliberately created a barrier between
the all-white Hein Park subdivision and
the predominantly black residential
area,limiting access to and from the latter and impairing property values.
Seeking relief under 42 U.S.C. §§ 1982
and 1983, they claimed that the closing
violated their rights under the 13th and
14th amendments.
The United States District Court for
the Western District of Tennessee had
ruled that the street could be closed
since the city had approved it. But the
district court believed that the proper
focus was whether a racial minority
would be denied the equal protection of
the laws by the closing. It concluded
that the plaintiffs had failed to demonstrate the discriminatory intent necessary to establish a violation of the equal
protection clause of the 14th Amendment, but expressed serious reservations about the wisdom of the proposed
closing, noting the adverse impact on
black Citizens north ofHein Park and the
"aggravation of racial hostility with the
attendent [sic] retribution and vandalism" that would result.
·

Writing for a three-judge panel including Judges Keith and Celebrezze,
Judge Engel concluded that on the district court's own findings and on the
proof. credited by him the pattern of
discrimination was "stark" and was in a
very real sense a badge of slavery violative of the plaintiffs' rights under the
13th Amendment and subject to relief
under42 U.S.C. § 1982. Judge Engel was
convinced that the erection of a physical
barrier between a historically all-white
residential neighborhood and a pre•
dominantly black neighborhood was
precisely the type of "badge" that was
the target of the 13th Amendment and
Section 1982. This street closing, the
court observed, "can only be seen as one
riiore of the many humiliations which
society has his to ric ally visited upon
blacks ."
Judge Celebrezze dissented, contending that Section 1982 was not violated
by a municipality's exercise of its
police powers to close a street when
race was not a factor in that decision.
The closing, he stated, did not deprive
black citizens of their right to hold
property free from racial discrimination
in the same manner as white citizens.
Judge Celebrezze also believed that the
district court was correct in finding that
' the plaintiffs had failed to demonstrate
the discriminatory intent necessary to
establish a violation ofthe equal protection clause.

(Greene v. City of Memphis,
November 1, 1979, Nos. 78-1527-8.)
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In-Douglas Milnor, the City
Is a Not-So-Distant Worry
The residents of Douglas Manor insist that they have to commute to get to
"the city," and although their ZIP code
says Queens, many of them tell outsiders that they live on Long Island.
Situated. Just nortb'i!iest of a shiny
stretch of r~•f9Cld spotil on Northern
Boulevard, "the Manor" - a private
peninsula three-quarters of a mile long
and a half-mile wide that juts into Little Neck Bay. from the area known as
Douglaston -Is just a pizza parlor and
a train trestle away from the rest of
Queens.
Marsh land on the community's
flanks cradles the area like boat Qumi>'
ers, and there are a private harbOr and
a beach owned and maintained by the\
Douglas Manor Association. IThe
Manor's residents contribute toward a
security service to supplement regular
pollee patrols.
A 28-minute ride on the Long Island
.~!lil Road to Pennsylvania Station and
s of the Empire State Building and
City CQiUleclt the community to
. ,restot NewYork City.
~·But you'd Qever know It," said Thor
PaUlsen, whose family has lived there
tot 40 years. With a touch of wonder, he
added: "What more could you want?"
1be EHects of Urban Sprawl
What the Manor's 600 families seem
tC)·want Is privacy, and yet, as part -of
New York City, recently they have
~ t() feel somewhat at the mercy of
ur,ban sprawl.
At a time most city neighborhoods
are fighting for more money from the
city for neighborhood improvements,
Douglas Manor, Mr. Paulsen says,
"wants to go on the way it is."
The area is not without obvious signs
of change. Although it is regularly
painted, the underpass at the railroad
station has the odor and graffiti of most
city· subway stations, and diners,
l.'eCOrd; shops and housing ·projects

• Clearly, we are an ..anachronism."
said Rod O'Connell, the Manor's WlOHiclal mayor..
. · 1
.
The residents talk almost as affec-.
Cootlaued OD Pap B8

seem·to be crowding each other on the

community's perimeter.
·' · "Sontetimes," Mr. Paulsen said
sadly, "It seems that the city and city
life is just getting too close."

•we Are an Anachronism•
1beM8110r, unu.rL~t~J~ tts residents
call it.; Is tnlly .a ~IJH~:JW-ly communit)'. TILe ~te- hllU$&o'SU;, baby-sit, doglind eat71ilt f~r .~:eb ot):Jt!r. When there
Ia death, the.
family can
CliOUI\l OQ ~Jlecti.Qn of casser·

..._ved

j'

Continued From Page 81
tlonately about the annual return of ·
potholes to their private streets - "a
sure sign of the season and one sure
way to prevent speeding," Mr. Paulsen
said - as they do about the first
flowers on their trimmed lawns or the
b;I.WJmwb.dippl.ng over the marsh~.
~e houses seem most appropriate
for Halloween: some are 100 years old,
and many of them are broad and tall,
with peaked roofs and stained-glass
windows. Some are said to have secret
passageways, and one an underground
tunnel leading to LlttleNeeli: B&)'.
Douglas Manor's ~tton to
change, while usually low-key, can be
as strong as the community's massive
600-year-old great white oak, believed
to be the oldest tree in Queens or on
Long Island.
·Community members oppose the
city's call for a sewer system because,
as one resident put It, "too many trees
would have to come dO)VR-to Widen the
roads." Poking fun at the way ~pie
!ire ~own in the' area, be identified

nlm$elf as a • member of Uie J.Oiies
{amlly who lives In the old Sailtn
house."
Last fall, 500 residents demonstrated ·
against the proposed demolition of a ·.
100-year-old house. The turnout .. ex- .
C'eeded by far the number of residents
who gather for the community's trildi·
tlonal attraction - the annual Galli·
lean Church service. held in the summer at the private beach, which brings
people out in rowboats, on inner tubes,
on foot and in yachts.
Recent battles to block a motel
project, stop the city's plan for extending a road within the Manor and forestall development of the surrounding
wetlands have brought the nonnally
quiet community into the courts and, .a
few times, to City Hall.

The area was once mostly Republican-Mr. and Mrs. H. F. E. Dixon-had·
a dog who, when asked If he would '
rather be a Democratordead;used,to ..
fall to the floor, eyes closed, . feet
curled. But as a result of recent battles,
residents generally support . Mayor
Koch, a Democrat. ·
:·
"They like hirri," Mr. O'Connell said
"and he's been good·to us. People'herJ
are not, for the most part, Civil Service
employees, and so would not have
gripes with the ' admtnlstratlon over
what is commonly thought to be their
livelihood.
·
· ·.·
·
·
Like family members who boast
about their ancestry, at the slight~L1 .
provocation, .everyone seems to kn(ri;~
the history of the community 'and

·au.:

areqwck t<J:tel it.

·J

In 835. qerirge· Douglas purch¥e4
the .~ere manor of Wynant . V4Q .
Zandt, New York merchant and alder~
man, which ~xtended from the pre5en(
Northem .Boulevard.to what was then
known as Madn~'s N~k and now simw
ply as "the Point." ...·
.·
.: ·
[Jil876; ~s'sont WJnf~ don~tec(~,
of the bu~ldirigs to the new railroad with '
the proVIsion that the station be named .
Douglaston. ..
· · · · · ·
Every molJI,lng, John Dickey w$lks
to work lit a cabinetiJ1,aker's in time to
see the ~ple rushing for the 9:01
train, ,or the Underachiever's ~
press, ~~ . It Is affectionately known w
riders . . I think I know everyone on.lt;.,
he said with a smile. '·' I'm sure I've
sailed with them all.
·
"That's what we like- I mean, how
many times do ·you know the name of
the dog who kicks over your garbage

cans?"

.

·.

-

He added with ~me remorse:"W.e
realize that there will alwaw- be
changes-... but we won't give tip; ·•· · .

\

\
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New Ieney sbor«! community that banned Sund.;ay driving and parlcing for more than a centurY.

a Grove:· The Town
Made Time
by Bill Ryan
or 111 years. the religiously
governed seaside com•
munity of Ocean Grove.
N.) .. has ''teadfastly resisted
Sunday bathing. bcachgoing and driving. But that's all over now.
It ended with a splash on a sunny
but chilly Sunday in April, when
young man wearing a ragged pair of
shorts waded tentatively into the
town's frigid coastal waters. then.
gathering his couragt>, dovt> into a

a

"f.\1'\ll,Vl!..

The hardy youth's name is lost to
history. but with that dive-from
which he emt>rged shivering- he had
violated restrictions and traditions of
more than a century.
This community of 7000 year-round
population, only bO miles south of
New York . hassince1869-theyearof
its founding by Methodists-been
governed by a church Camp Meeting
Association which laid down a strict
set of Sunday blue laws: No swimming
on the Sabbath; no cars on the streets
from midnight Saturday to midn1ght
Sunday; no hanging out oi clothes on
Sunday. It's been a throwback to the
17th-century New England towns
where the church reigned supreme.
Recently though. some citizens began defving the blue laws. with cars ap-

pearing on the streets on Sundays. And
the community has been declared unconstitutional. in violation oi the principle of separation of church and
nt
As a result-reactingto a number of
court rulings that denied its right to
govern on con,'titutional grounds and
realil ing its inability to enforce its laws
-the Camp Meeting Association vat·
cd on April18 to rescind its restrictions
on Sunday driving and beachgoing.
Unconstitutional or not. the Ocean
Grove of old has had its supporters.
"It's the last place where Sunday has
really been peaceful and quiet." sums
up one residt>nt. The peacefulness
even extends to park benches. many
dedicated to departed loved ones.
A middle-aged
lady sitting on one
of these benches.
scattered about the
community, told of
ambivalent feelings :
"I've t>njoyed the
peace and quiet on '
Sundays, but my kids
hatt> it . They call
it Ocean Grave. On
Sundays. they have
to . go somewhere
else to swim. I reallv don't think it's
fair to close off a

beautiful beach." She paused. "But
it has been peaceful."
How did Ocean Grove come about?
And. more important, how did it successfully resist change for so long?
It started in 1869 when the New
Jersey legislature passed a special law
authorizing a group of 26 Methodist
ministers and laymen to establish a
permanent camp meeting ground on
a splendid stretch of beach in the
township of Neptune. adjacent to
Asbury Park. It also allowed the
Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Associa·
tion to enforce ordinances and regulations for its area. in effect-acting as a
town within a town.
The original intent was just for a
two-month summer camp, but by the
tum of the century
Ocean Grove had de·
veloped into a sil·
able community. A
!Jrltat Vic;tQI"'iln audtt~f'JWJI

1'1.\d
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completed "n 11!9
for revival services
(both Billy Sunday
and Rilly Graham
have thundered the
message here) and
for entertainments
deemed
suitable.
Year-round homes
and small hotels

sprang up on land leased by the association after applicants · were first
screened to make sure they fit in with
the religious aspirations of the com·
munity and were willing to accept its
conditions.
The conditions mostly centered
around Sunday as a day of rest and
prayer-much as it was regarded in
Colonial America. No swimming. outside work or inside work were permitted. After the Automobile Age arrived, it was decided that the noise. or
even sight. of the infernal machine
should not disturb the Sabbath. Cars
were banned and a chain was put
acros.s the town "s fro[lt gate to make
sure none t>ntered. Ocean Grove
residents with cars had to drive tht>m
out Saturday· night. parking them
mostly in Asbury Park. a communitY
with amusement parks and bars and
other places of entertainment that
Ocean Grove shunned.
The few residents who had garages
were allowed to put the ir cars inside.
But the doors had to be closed. As
recently as two years ago. a woman
was brought to court for indecently
exposing her car on Sunday. She had
neglected to close her garage door.
Most people, though- residents
and visitors alike- took the edict in
stride. "America's Christian family
Resort. " a.> the Grove calls itself.

.t. PARAC>f • jUNi: 1. 1960

found that never-on-Sunday for cars
was a tourist enticement. ·'You will enthuse over thP serene tranquillity of a
car-less Sundav and the park-like atmosphere this brings to the peaceful
CrovP. ·bragged the Hotel Association.
··Enter our gateway into Yesterday."
It was true. Ocean Crave was yesterday. It was frozen in time. It was
wherP the Victorian Age had never
left-genteel littiP hotels decorated
w1th wooden gingerbread, wide vPrandas with plenty of rocking chairs for
the older people (of which Ocean
Grove ,1ttracted manv. residents and
Vl'ltors alike).
Talk to some of the older folks todav and most agree that the communitY has been a nice place to liYP or
vacation ... It"s qUiet and it's safe here.' '

PARADE • JL; ..... E 1. 1980
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one summed it up. Rut there is by no
means total agreemPnt on the blue
laws.. "I'm old and my friends are old."
said one ladv in her mid-l:lOs. "but my
friends couldn't visit me on Sundavs
because they'd have to walk in. and
theY can·t walk that far."
The sPcond biggest excitement of
this ceoturv occurred last fall when
comedian:moviemaker Woodv· A.llen
and a film crPw arrived to shoot part
of a film. as vet unrPieased Allen took
over the Great Auditorium. the pndP
of thP communitY. to use as the setting for a hotel. The huge lighted cross
on the front was taken down and a big
sign. "Hotel Stardust.'. put up. "SomP
folks thought that was sacnlegious.
taking down the cross." said onP lady
enjoYing the sun on a bench ... But the

First Amendment on separatiOn of
church and state.
Ocean Grove protested this ruling.
which was reversed bY an appellate
court. But the State Supreme Court
upheld the original demion. In effect.
said the latter. the New Jersey legislature had decreed (unconstitutionally)
that in Ocean Grove "the church shall
be the state and the state shall be the
church." The United States Supreme
Court concurred.
The walls came tumbling down in
Ocean Grove, but slowly. Throughout
all the court tests. the Camp Meeting
Association was allowed to keep orr
e~ating as the governmg body-blue
laws and all- until a spec1al referendum rould bP held to deode whether
Ocean CrovP should become a separate mumCipalitY with a secular gov·
ernment or remain part of Neptune
but subject to that township's laws.
The vote has been set for june 17
Change was apparent already th1s
spring. One resident refused to
rPmove hi.s car on Sunday. Who was
going to arrest himl Others also
started to leave cars on the streets ori
Sundavs. ThPn thP signs prohibiting
parking on Sundav were covered up
and the chams on the gates were not
pulled taut at midnight on Saturdav.
On one Sunday in April. more than
1800 cars pass.ed through Ocean
Grove·s gates
Finallv. in what amounted to an
academic exercise. the Camp ,\.\eeting
Association voted to permit Sunday
parking and swimming from 12:30 to
S:JO p.m. "It was forced on us." savs
Dr. Harold D. Flood. president of the
association
Dr. Flood. a retired .'vlethodist
minister. has somP hope that no matassociation didn't mind taking 525.000 ter how the referendum goes. Ocean
for letting him usP thP auditonum." ·Grove will he able to retain some of 1ts
added her friend.
character as an historical communitY
The biggest exCitement of this cen- (the Grove is listed on the National
tury, though. is the realiLation that Regtster of Histoncal Sites). In
Ocean Grove-" Cod's square mile ot 'vVilliamsburg. Va .. ior instancP. parkhealth and happiness." as it has hPPn
mg is prohibited on certain streets
dPscribed-is 1n for big changes.
because of the h1stoncal nature oi the
Six vears ago. a news dealer went to community. "'I"d like to s..e 1t tested
court over the right to deliver papers herP... savs Flood.
on Sundav. Then a man. who had h..en
As for swimmmg on Sundav. how·
arrested for drunken driving contend- ever. Flood sees no such ban m the
ed that the police had no power tuturP: 'I can·t conceive of prohPCause Ocean Grove 1tself was un- hibiting it agam."
In ,1nv case. after the referendum
consti_tutional.
A New Jersev Superior Court judge ·ocean Crave will have a secular
ruled in 197 4 that the origtnallaw per- government. either its own or that of
mitting a reli~ious or~amzation to Neptune township. The old ordPr will
establish a community was. indeed .. pass. ,\.\aybe the real m~racle is that 1t
J1l
unconstitution.al. It had violated the lasted as ion~ as it did.
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Chinatown Leaps the 'Wall'
• 1··e Ita1y
.aves
Into Lltt
And M
'.
By FRED FERREm

When formal funerals wind slowly through thenar.
row streets of Little Italy these days, with the trum.
pets and dnuns of the Bacigalupo Funeral Home on
Mulberry Street moumtully playing "Rock of Ages,"
more likely than not the cars In procession are filled
with Chinese. Perhaps nothing else is quite so sym.
bollc of what that patch of Lower Manhattan calledLittle Italy has become.
It may be Little Italy to city planners·
and to the few ltallan-Americans for
whom It is still home, and the unbroken
ranks of restaurants along Mulberry
may present a facade that is soildly !tal·
!an, but Little Italy is In fact rapidly disappearing as New York's historic !tal·
ian enclave.
Many of the Itallans have now moved
to the suburbs or to that Itallan-Ameri·
can section of Brooklyn known as Bensonburst. And the Chinese are rapidly
buying the houses that once housed Ger.
man immigrants, then Irish and until
recently, Itallans. With each purchase
the borders of Chinatown elq>Blld.
The City Planning Commission and
the Federal Bureau of the Census estl·
mate the population of Chinatown to be
between 50,000 and 60,000, but the Plan.
ning Commission concedes that there
may be double that number, Most are
immigrants; many- it Is Impossible to
say how many - are illegal lrnmt.
grants.
The newcomers are not from Canton,
the origin of the early Chinese arrivals,
but from the north, from Shanghai
mostly, and from Taiwan. It Is these
Ill!~

®."le

Wir.ll rtt!:lb money,

rm.s.da me

Chlna.IOWikLIIll ~

lng about Little Italy as a planning zone." rn reality,
says Mr. Bastlano, the population Is only 24 percent
Itallan and 12 percent Chinese, with a small percentage of Hispanic residents.
Whatever the correct figures, the Chinese continue
to move into Little Italy, expanding north beyond
Canal Street which used to be thought of as China·
town's northern limit. Aod they continue to buy
buildings at a dizzying rate for enormous prices with
money that has lately come from Taiwan and Macao.
It is money In search of Investments, much of it

-

11 Bow-

!BI~er

.and 50IItb to C:aJW Sll'Wt - 'tbl .
·
"Ws a~lt!adi dtl!ilg that'a been going for at least 10
}'MrS.." M::r. ~~ro s~~okl. "My !1!3la, blmnes.L:i wltb
lhe Chlm4:5a. Thank God rot lllmi. n AllQ~ re'&l e5>tate man, Irving Raber, does not go so high In his
estimate. He belleves that at least half of the build;
In~ ill tno: con of l.olttle ltp.tYL!.tq tofl!!tlllf!d Ellimbetll Streets, a"' -.,ed lly Clllnese, 'bUt Uiat MUlberry Street itself, the heart of Little Italy, "Is stiU
Italian."
.....
~
Aothony Bastiano, a member of Community Board
2 and a founder of the Little Italy Restoration Associ·
ation, says city figures that divide Little Italy's popu.
lation of 14,580 Into 58 percent Italian, 40 percent Chi·
nese (with the remainder mostly Dominicans), are
inflated "so that the city will be able to continue talk-

Clllm:IYcnm 10 pe:rcen~Ol! ille bulldlngs.

.

• Another building on Mulberry, that was bought for $480,000 was sold tor $780,000. ·
A common tactic has been for Chinese buyer to
purchase, say, a factory building and then evict the
tenants. Tbe upper floors often become garment lac.
tortes with the Chinese workers becoming live· in tenants. Such Chinese expansion hill not been without
friction.
· ·
Little Italy, particularly along Mul~rryStreet,
and In private membership clubs like the Ravenlte
Club and the In Crowd, and the UIIIUIDied and unmarlred store-front clubs alon!"' Hester ·
Street, reacted strongly when the ChJ.
oM~~ W~B· began snapping up build;
ings m tlla mid-1970's. Mr;. Raber recalls, "The Italians were getting upset
because the Chinese were buying ten&ments and making warehouses~ out of
them. Also they'd ~ AGre:t, filllllt.the
plate glass over and deaden the block."
He said lta!Jan community organizers
petitioned the City Planning Commission and a neighborhood meeting was
called ''about three years ago." Mr.
Raber recalls that the Chinese sat along
one wall, the Ita!Jans along the opposite
wall. He said the Chinese were_ "upset
and kept asking, 'Do you waiit toliulld a
. Great Wall and keep us out7.~J!,!!,d· the ·
Italians were saying, 'No, we-want to
see investment and lmprove.aient, In the

a

~ood! ''

~
l.
_..._cW,

Implieft ~g-;mta
Mr. Raber said, that the chai'actet of
UM n.t.!y where possible would be
miiiDta:im:!l, particularly along Mul·
berry Street. "One ot the results hill
been," be says, "that many Chineseowned properties along Mulberry have
been sold back to lta!Jans." Along Mott
and Elizabeth, however, ·the great ·ina·
jorit'y of the buildings are owned by ChJ•
nese, according to Mr. Raber. "Mott

~

1M cUI, llil'ol!iiiY!ay CO f:M:, we!!t.

~t. to tile north

• A building on Mulberry Street, a former pottery
manufacturing plant, that was offered for $200,000,
oougbtlnanlnflatedmarketfor$300,ooo,soldayear
ago for $500,000 and resold a month after that for
$600,000. Tbe buyers and speculators were all Chi·

'llaly

mcmtly llmt'll't.UWirhe37:~q~rebloeb

ery to

~:~r!E:1;~;IT~!:~~~~~~Eo~~

expansion

.are.a. ;an.~iw ~cne111 boomtlMIII.
Q~e !lt!alliOr,,. Jglm Zacc:.~~.ro, esltma~

or Uttle·l!aly -o .nNgh.squ&lll!! bomuih:d by ·

.•

from 1'll.hrm bm;fne5lmteo

whit

wamed

that
Aml!dca~ Ml1'anli ~dl!ng ~ ·t.te, wlt:h !be
People's Jtqliiblic cr Qiillll cwld ~ ~t 01m
economic Influence here. Tbe relatively new Golden
Pacific National Bank on Canal Street is a reportedly
a, au.~ lilt T~IW'PI lua'd!. N !east 1100 building ill
ChlrurlP'!l, m• gllras.~ct:d..qllllln: t MoJt IUld. Cliat·
ham Square, reportedly was built with gambling proceeds from Macao's casinos and dog tracks.
Say~ t.t:r. Pasi.l.ano, "'Die attitude- here was. the·
bil)-er5 woold .say, 'l'U lltly ll:tiYtllii'J~' the seller
would say~ 'Whatever you offer, I'll take.' Aod it usually was a lot more than the market value."
The tales of prices paid for buildings that for the
most part are not In prime condition, for the few
bulldlng sites that still exisl, and for warehouses; can
be astounding:
• A parking lot at Hester and Mott Streets was resold with a Chinese buyer In the middle tor Sl milllon.
1m! '

$fn!,el, lof. m:amp~•. II'~~ .~.Qo
(@tforVlr!r.al!lt'S Ctam Bat, "l(ait\~.
l'mtnimctit!lf In !te~ l.lttle ltalf to loot itl!ldl
]jli; it Ms looked !'or 11cc&~ liN· been 1M. l:M .As.
~aUon, cii'IC. of !he fiO<';IIlll!d tamily ~~~~of
Chinatown, whose president·, Man Bun.Lee,.Las a
reputation of being a force for moderatlotl1n)l!~com
fl!~ty •.Ami 50 W:~ dWIM has oomo, thtt fi;ICltiQn

bu·JdKCe.d:.

u;: ~

A center for the dclei'IY cat tliO Mot! Sln!t!t OO'J/'W
two bottom Doors ~ted to the n.CCib of elcefly Rei·
iJ!lll!, wltllil the ru5t I)( lite llulttrlng ~ U!nante;:t.~~ChJ,
IICSII.

Along Mott, the Chinese groceries eo-exist nicely
with the lattlclni. It is only at the annual feast of San
Gennaro that the Chinese are noticeably uncomfort·
able. Mr. ZaCCilf'O says, "the big Italian tblngbere is
stlll the feast. For 10 days there is nothing-else'down
here. It's something the Chinese now reallza. they
have to live with. Aod that's okay because they understand business."
.. · .. .. .. - - - - - ·- •
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Feathers Fly as Couple .
SUes Neighbor Over Birds
. !..\'Wls rt

!By Benjalnin ·Welser

yard bas "flocks of birds • • • conStantlir'increasfng in Size SO that CUrAn elderly washi'lgton woman has
rently there are as many as 100 birds
been sued by her nex.t-door neigtlbors
congregating at any given .ttrue."
for $30,000 because she feeds .the
The Finkelsteins' suit calls the pibirds.
geons "filthy birds which carry ... a
"I feed the birds. Is that a crime?" deadly blood disease;" that cold affect"
asked 79-year·old Emma Pedersen, them or their infant daughter. But
who has lived in her, two-story ·brick
Pedersen says that · as a child .her
house at 4509 43rd Place NW for 30 , mother . used to keep pigeons, that
years.
they would eat out of her hand, "and\
The battle of the birds in this othernever did I get sick ·or die of a >blood
wise quiet Northwest neighborhood
disease.
·
has apparently festered for years•
"This talk :about pigeons barrying
Pedersen feeds dozens of birds- such disease is nonsense. Belguim, my
mainly pigeons-outside her house
homeland, ·has about 10 million people
each · day in honor, she says, of the and 6 to 6 million pigeons, but you
role.carrier pigeons played in the de- have never heard of · Belgians dropfense of her native Belgium during
ping dead of such diseases" Pedersen
the two World Wars.
sail:l.
She said she hardly, expected that
In Brussels, she said In court paher next-~oor neighbors Nathan and
pers, there· is even a statue of a
Esther Finkelstein; would take the iS· woman holding a pigeon on her outsue to court. "The pigeons are very
stretched hand-the "monument to
courteous," Pedersen said in court pathe unknown pigeon." And, she says,
pers, "whi-ch is more than I can say Americans should likewise respect the
for 'Mr. and Mrs. iFinkelstein."
bir4s because a pigeon was decorated
Every morning at 7':30, a few pi- for saving lives in World War I by flygeons arrive to eat seed and· ·bread
ing messages between the Allies.
.
crumbs that Pedersen ieaves in her
Pedersen says the District's sanitary
department visited her house once
back yard. They ·return at lunch time,
ancl at 6 p.m., 20 to 30 pigeons come to
and suggested she feed the pigeons in
eat dinner and thtm leave. She also
the street. But Pedersen refused, sayleaves a bowl of boiled rice in her ing she did not want the ·Pi.geons to ·be
run over by cars.
il'ont yard for sparrows.
The Finkelsteins, who have lived
Finkelstein said he bad .tried to setnext to Pedersen for five years, call tle the matter. quietly, without a court
the birds "filthy" and complain the
suit, but to no avail. So the Finkelbirc;ls leave droppings . in their back steins are aski~g .;the court to force
yard and roof. They built a fence be-·- . Pedersen to slop leedfng the birds
tween the properties in an attempt to .and .to -pay them d~g'l!S they say
keep the -birdll away.
have been caused to thelr home, yard
"I'm not trying to aggravate !IO:year- . and cars from the bird droppings.
old people, but there are other places
Pedersen says the Finkelsteins have
to feed birds," said Natl:}an Firikel- a vendetta against pigeons. They have
stein, a la·wyer who recently •brou~ht
"made up their minds thay they don't
the suit in D.C. Superior Court.
like pigeons ·and they have sued me to
Pendersen said she hangs h white
get at the pigeons and the other
sheets out to dry several times a week
birds," she said in court papers.
arid never finds .them soiled.
Pedersen says she will fight to the
J>endersen said she hangs her-white end on behalf of her •birds. Her attarsteins have escalated the bird fight ney, Arthur Kahn, has argued that the
into full-scale war. She claims that court should ask the Finkelsteins to
Finkelstein throws rocks at · the birds
"live and let live."
and shoots at .them with a pistol. Fink. "I'm speaking·for myself," Pedersen
elstein says he has never even held a
concludes in court papers, "I also
pistol in his life.
spea~ for all the pigeons, and the
.But ·Finl(eJstein, in words remlnis- blueJays and the cardinals and the
cent o.f an !.Alfred Hitchcock movie, alsparrows, for. they · cannot speak for
leges In his· lawsuit that Penders~n·s themselves."
·
waa~tn~rton Post Staff Writer
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U?Ji.f'!.~! 'Paint' ~'lb go

Pave,S-way for Rufmg
.
.
'
.
p. l
By Tonawanda Board
By .JAMES .STAAS

tacted by Robert Cymerman, the
town's .community development coorThe owners of 180 units in Park- dinator, "thought it was unusual. Not
side Village Court have found an "off- harmful - but unusual."
the. wall' ' w~ to sa~ m~Y When
Mr. Cymerman said there's some•
opi'iml.l~~ filelr' h:Uildings - allliaugb
thing about the idea of using blacktop
many of the residents wish it really_ se.BJ9r on_ .~ l;)ou~ that peOflle find
had stayed off the wall.
otijJaCUana.ble: ~t the town '<'!an•t
The landl~. have ·bOOn painting it just because it's unusual, he added.
News Tonawanda Burea~

ban

the ext.er OJ'S or thet ·

l'l,~Utt0it

h!lildlngt:~ wuh blarkfop sealet\
ma1~y II~# r·Ol.' dl!iv~Wa;Ys, .

m.'-

Tit~ :Pm-~1¢1~ V.ill~g-e C(ltrrl: (l<)m.
Im,Pf..oWtm:~nJ
AsstloPia,tion
l:)toOngiu til b~ck;~l)D issue t.o the

IT1 unity

~wanda ToWfl BQaJ!d'"s ~ttentiQn . ·
~~king at th~ apa11illll!nts d~
after day ~ ~molY otrenstVe,"
Wl~~ Bai•bS:I'n.. St.etzko~ ~ation
p~dent.

"We do not feel this coating could
possibly be considered suitable
preservative for the exterior surface
of a building."
•

Mr. ThiJJ:i'flnn said: "f,Jk any~
thing lse; it ·teeomes c~t- eftec.tJ~e.
n· ~so ll,n ~JW,~tgy sa:vor. ll's black
ana very aJ),sl)rl)gn of he lflJ\li infrared) l"'\Y5· ot the sun. I 's alse tlf(l ~
tatt<l nt, I 's the. best pr~ant
Ki'IOYi'D tO m!iil'l sfu

p~Qabs.'

'J"D:1E BOAKI) met with the lan~
M. Thomann a"(l RoO.
eFt P , All,a.ife at Atttm Realty oo July
l~c}m Botnard

·

a&u his unu!':\llal use f hn ptodjl.el
'•tt's not toxicj'' Mr. .'Kr~~ said
after maitjng. th~ cb.ook) "so they (jttll.
go al:leAd a11d tt&e t, There's :notbmg
we can ' do aboul 'it. Pei'SCJ.Mil)' " h
a,ttd~. 11 rd rat!Wr soo the blliidrf.WS
paintd'd blat'k thao lt!fl with a
m~um my, ~)Jet r iorating tk"lint jtlb,"

• * *~"" ":>"

LOC'-L ASPH.U"'

1

con-

.

Mr. Thomann added that the
apartments will alSo be insulated inside so they will remain cool in the
summer.

-$

7. !'f'hey old the beard tb~y ~.tea
using blaQktop SCfl1 r · ~n l.heir bUild·
ings .five years agCI :Me-~use i Ja!~ls
]l))lg ll than pall! and cost $.~.50 a g-.Ll~
on in&teal:l C!f '$l1:-J1;2 for paint.
Tbe beard oo:~ud'sd It ®len'
u~ the 1J1lil!,fl:ng eqde against this
pratrtlce ~u.s~ Ire C'Olie doosn.'f.
men ion aO,the.t-1£:&, Ifowl! · r, l )'l e~~ro to1d . Building· Insp~tot Jo.s ph
P. l!i"y&Jak to _ask t:he manu(actlU'&"

the ~tiij.ll

•'

~

~

~

-&
V\
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Parking restriction signs on street in front of the Seekford residence at 2753 S. Fort Scott Dr.

Arlington Officia~ Caught i11 Milhlle
As Neighbors Fettd Over Parking
Board.

Fort Scott Drive is fast becoming the street
Arlington County would like to forget.
. hbo hood f $
A mfi bl

IWIIIiWPtelfaweti - TtJe~ l'DIC·
~· MGCWipia~ill!!
llame~ lll4l hi $xltt Qi'.
.

orta e netg

r

<l:\
---.

local government, the Arlington County

By Ed Bruske
Wasblngton Po.,t Staff Writer

co

~

o

200,000

homes and ~tra-green Ia~, the street has
all the markings of a qwe~ re~at ~om tlie
bustle of ~earby C~tal Ctty high-nses. B~t
rueful Arlington officials say they know dif.
ferently.
"I wish we'd never gotten involved," says
one weary county employe, pondering a series
o1: ~ J.D:IDPr seveml FOit Scott. Driw
bouellOkQi, B0JD11 rileclUng the,liighesllew! of

-

In ·traditional fashion, the feuding has pitted neighbor against neighbor over that most
fiercely fought-over suburban me: property
rights.

Angry words have been traded over such
questions as whether the neighborhood
needed - or even wanted - high-intensity,
anticrime street lights, (it got them), and
whether one homeowner was right to have an
elderly neighbor arrested for ~Jng when
she stepped on his driveway (the clwge Was
later dismissed). And there were the persisSee PARKING,~Col.l
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PARKING, From Bl
~t ~m ~ _ope ~t!ht

~- ~ ~~ -lie trOOh!d his
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But~ far~--~~~.
in
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has been --~ ~:. ..........
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.

~~ · o:t L~" ~~

ma-

VI~ 6-LIIOiQJ,,

Cantril - "
~
~
,.~.
~.sm. '8,lgllS_. _
were -~~-~-~ -.

;no.-,...,...,.._., • -

mn at-tfte,fi!Q._ ef Maigaret ~.a, (iap;~
=<-~J
•....,

o:-11 -:~ a....-~""''''""
OllL -,..-u.,:.-

jJ..,.,.,.
...............
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$huf8 ~ ~ CJ:ystal Ci,cy, ~- Petr-

~ ~g ~- Ql~dt.er ~
wem~,:spiltir!g PV8r -into the aeikhborhood. So- idlowfug ~as inspe<;liOJl.. an
~ crew ~- no-par~

:sipat:S~Jej ~Y-·

&on. ~d; s~

~

asted

that

the 00\Ulty move' the signs to cover
the -entire 90-foot curb. This enraged
her neighbor, Ike Seekford, a District
tax assessor, who compliilifed to coun-

...

ty .officiale that churCh poqps and
Yelafives visiWlg his houl!e 'w,ould have

nowhere to park.
"What right Ml she got to say
other people can't park there?" Seekford demandedAfter considering Seekford's persis~- rom_plai".US, the ci$Dty ~en~
!fin~. a,rom~

On ¥an:h.112.

the ~- Works ~t ¥!1t
Stoo!t(lll~
saymg
-· ·- the
'
.
, . "NO Par~.;~~
- ~
Anytime" signs would be replaced
with signs permitting parking at night
and on weekends.
Steele, a $21,000-a~year Democratic
appointee of Rep, Robert H. Mollohan of Fairmont, W.Va., her hometown congfessman, phoned County
Board Vice Chairman Dorothy Grotos.
Grotos dashed off a memo to County
Manager Vernon Ford and Public
Works Director H.S. Hulme asking

about the change. On March 17, Grotos followed the memo with a phone
call to Tony Griffm - sitting in for
the vacationing Ford - who relayed
to Hulme the powerful Republican
board member's request not to change
the signs.
Hulme walked downstairs to the
office of traffic division chief W.C.
Scruggs 15 minutes after the crew had
been sent to execute the original order. The crew was dispatched the
next day to put them back up.
"The whole thing is so out of prorW-f:i())l. tO. tJm time it ~ ~s
!f::"t.~tt-.
w..."~>
,..,
.t.~~
~a~. says u~ ·w,-~ oot•
spoken bittBrru!IIS 'OYer pa$. ~¢tiff ac~
tiona Is ~ m coonty ~- "I
think the signs should be how you
originally put them."
"li's my impression that the signs
cover a much larger distance than

they need ~.. c:oonte.s Srmr.ia. "'
1 .....,.
she
. [G-.~...:..
"V!oU'J ~&""'
mwwed. But I really danl aJre. 1\re
been involved in too many of these
things."

~ it'~ ~

Some county officials were leery of
any involvement after the protracted
street-light dispute of four years ago,
which also was initiated by Steele.
And then there was the trespassing
case.
In July 1978, Steele's husband
swore out an arrest warrant on crim-~ ~ -~ -~ tileir
8{l-c~·okt Dlligbbor L~ McCaliP;
a palti8l ~with· a 'bit ·'hip, ~~
ing s.he "had ~ an ,their dJive,.
~- "Tl!a-ehalg~

iVe

"~ bqt,

nOt Wore McCalip"~ been ~boobd.

fmgapridted .and ~ by

Arlington poliee.

Last year, Steele, who did not respond to requests for an interview,
complained to the Animal Legal Association _of America that Seekford
was mistreating his dog by leaving it
in the backyard doghouse during the
winter. "She was calling me constantly," said Bettijane Mackal, head of the
Fairfai County-based organization. "'
became a little bit annoyed that she
didn't do something herself."
Seekford, who later was ,visited by
the county dog warden on . the complaint, says the dog disappeared after
a church picnic in his yard last sum~~

''It used to be the most peaceful,
friendly, quiet neighborhood," says
McCalip, who moved to the neighborhood 33 years ago. "It was just the
most pleasant place to live." Now
she's planning to move Florida.

w

By Loretta Tofani
'l!l#lili~-Siot!.lll! l liol

Almost every day, Marcia Afris.
drives the winding roads of Poto•
mac; a vigilant sentry scanning the
castle-like houses and estates.
Airis· returns to her· sprawling '
c home on most days content. that
' all is welL in her village. Occasion•
ally, though, on some rolling lawn,.
an inconspicuous sign llii.Ji~tlllci:m'"
a request for a zoning d!!~!lge · will
catch her eye and soon sh& will carry a · tn~e to every. Potomac·
l!lli!M!on 8lld: farm: Tlle developers .
are coniing,.
The. battle will then be joined;
Oit one side, Airis and about 500
other members of theWest Montgomery. Civic Association · rein:
forced by a· battalion of lawyers, .
.planners and traffic engineers. On .
the other, the proponent or some
town house development or shop-

.ping e.inter, Tht !!iln.iUct. mlsh~ bl

briel. <Ot it ~oiJid ~41 &uglit: (oc
years in court, but the outcome• ·
will almost always be the. ,same:_

Tha 4vampr!li

~ill

1-.

~~

.ii:..,_ . ,

nmli~nt I ~bTl~~Qir
growth haS: 'overwhelmed ·oth er·.
small towns in the Washington ar-

Wbire. '

~~. ~ms.a ~atn~rna vktl!l211.y the
aame.. ~R~ 1 n, wa•
ye,n "iP,,
t'Owl( 'If ellomiu~ lio~Uss Qn t\1ioJ.

.oo

acwl~l¢~1 il.., ~eill)?" · M\cli.YI! whliie
l.h ro 111:t ·
fWtffill 1?-tll'~ · ol'

no:.

•

.

IJalfWB,f ltooacil (It &iR-lOOd·3~~ 1 ·
och®rt.~el¥
boU4iqg, £<01' 1-o:t 11!1.!lchta.to>lttcmno 'l'i!mllllil.
Tll.il'£· P:l:itJ.~M hu st~- tb,t.*way ~~- llO ~!laden~. Aillit~& 'liS' Its:
~Iaiii :r~ a grooP. of llefJhbor-b~ cft(lti¥Jt~ sdep~ at '"IDg: BH

'!IY

the. the tools necessary for today'smodern development fight from zoning to sewer lines to pu~ .
lie relations. Even in affluent and

~phis~cs,ted Mcntgpm~ Coo~t
~.• Wne.ra,inti"fi'OWrJi: .ia .lllind of

- ~h1so\. .w dUZ>i!!];!l gw~ ~.
uauaiLY.oountM.a, bll <ifl~ m
4l1.d lli11b level M~l'!ll offiQil'!le:
amongs its members, Potomac's
success
unusuaL
Of theis13,348
acres ,that county•
planners think of as Potomac, 98.5
percent is zoned for residimtiitl use, mostly one bouse per two
acres. In reality, many· of the
homes are on more than two acres"'
of land, and abOut one fourth ot
the limd zoned for residential use:
atill·m und'11MloPtld.
- 'I'M erdy ~e~ilit ~llei!IG in

• Pll&o:mttc ctl~:!JB,t. of t\\'0'.itl~apte-

uous
neigbborhocd shopping
neighhorhocd shopping centers
and Montgomery Mall, located on
60 acres on the fringe of town and
well away from the Potomac of
large. houses and estate~~.
-·
The'. cost of. admission, .not: sur-

-~· ·•··

'J-

~

Civic- ~~:Z...,IJfJiDb~~;liliDI;: A~
--"

.• :;.r::;~.

prisingly, k blj&,'

richest~cc~~
lll'l~.tie9.~·~i~n~l~~~~~:fT.~: (Qr Montgomery County"
tomac
citizellS'•
· ,
..
Bu~r~siden!a,af oth!!r t.Gitns,aml'
·
vilb!~ i.iJ, Mte OOWI'Y~ 1Jo~ R:13'- '
1
·
.
• ·· · .
·
Cli-11· ~illio.tnetiiki!a~'ib3t.
than'
• · . . .iQcatcll• &.:: ,th\1
their. lliJfllhborhoodJI· wQii[d'lie· tt'.""
OOl.Uit!l»{maJ:::~t<JmiC homil!•11.; '. "we~~-TM}Y fl!W4.l'l'l®-hf4:ne~,Jy ·
for~· mni' tmn ·uoo,ooo, and· the ., 1111 much succes& as-Potomac· res-.

awr,op·Jt.enin,g prlia for a PotoJJIII(I:· "· idents- in· keeping· theii·neighbi:>r·

yun1u $176,961'.:...:· ,. hoodSawayfromthedesignsofdethll.highe!.t1ntlloCJlunty~nd$'16,·· · velopersl ~ · • •· - · ~· ' ·
ijg() liil!~t tb,iuf t~ oolim?">'vu• , , Durhig the last 10 years. deyei888·
.
. ' "
opers· have requestedc 21 zoning.
~ ruid:Gmi u:r ·that tbey- - changes in Potomac but' have suefigb:t to ke;ep· lh~r vilhtgtt; ifool
ceeded in only five C8888', according'
changing: becaus& they purchased
to county zoning records. In con•
their homes knowing that Potomac. trast, developers requested.16 zanwould be an area. of low-, density
ing, changes• in Olney;- another
and. wide lots, a .green wedge be-~ area, that. was supposed .too be a>., .
AOI!lJI·, tb,W

~t.rong;t!a:i~~~~~::~~=

year fight in.
timidating factor," said.~~·-- .. ,. ·'
laney, a lawyer· for Linowes
Blocher, a. Silver:-• Spring:. fll'1D':
which has a reputation for gettiniJ\
·a developer- what he wants: "D~
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!For eum~Ja; •n:Y time thitt a 'land- •0 ' ••!!l!l\1! 0 '"i"ry o..,,.,,. • o}'ee,. " ~ ••~~~ -'"~9 • •u uo.S ¥,.Df)eu "''"'·
" Ilk~ i'at)}mnc (IJ;i~t,_ ~he~ l.hoold
_(4!~
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BY PETER APPLEBOME

$45,000

Something very 'sad happens to Frank I.
Mapes when he turns onto Perthshire Road
to return to his home in-.the Memorial area
of West Houston. As he drives along, he
feels almost ill. "My guts start churning
when I drive into this neighborhbod" is
how Mapes, owner of the River Oaks/
Alley Gallery, describ'es it : Most citified
Texans liave heard urban horror stories,
parables of crime or traffic or the like. But
for a distinctively Houstonian kind of
nightmare , it's hard to beat the tale of how
Frank Mapes spent $45,000 and more than
three years battling his neighborhood's
civic association over whether he could put
a simple yellow-pine screen in front of his
home.
When Mapes and his wife, Irene, an interior decorator, moved from a smaller
home in the Sandalwood area to their
$101,000 home on Perthshire in May
1978, they didn't exactly consider it their
ch~m hmisc, Tiley l j ~ed the 11oor plan oind
the· relatively .mQ111ot, but they weren't-at
all impressed with the house's pseudoTudor brick exterior . "The house," says
The Mapeses' plan to alter their house Mapes with an exaggeration perhaps perbecame a Byzantine three-year court fight. missible for someone a bit snobbish in his

Later .••

How a Houston
neighborhood went to war
over a wall.

tastes, "was an absolute dog. I thought it
was the ugliest thing I'd ever seen. -It had
a weird Tudor roofline and aluminum windows. With a Tudor roofline! What could
be more ridiculous?"
After two months of study, Mapes came
up with a solution: a n eight-foot-high lattice screen from the doorway to the left
side of the house, balanced by a solid
wooden wall on the right side. The screen
would provide extra security and privacy,
create a little landscaped interior courtyard, and hide the offending architecture.
In September 1978 the Mapeses paid a
$2000 deposit to a contractor to begin
work on the screen .
Almost immediately a man appeared at
their front door. His name was Wayne
Dessens, and he was president of
Memorial Hollow Citizens, the local civic
association. He told them in no uncertain
terms that they couldn't do <:~ny work on the
outside of their house unless the association okayed it.
In most cities such a statement would
sound a little wild, but this was unzoned,
free enterprise Houston, where deed restrictions can be the only thing standing

between a homeowner and the
proverbial McDonald's next
door. Houston has something
like three thousand civic associations; one automatically
comes into being whenever a ,
development's residents share
property or services in common. The deed restrictions
such associations ~r
e.Jnpowered to enforce cover a
multitude of subjects, including
the sorts of alterations a homeowner may make to his property . Although the Mapeses
didn't recall hearing about the
restrictions from their realtor
or reading about them in the
legal papers they had signed,
what Dessens told them was
true: any external improvements were supposed to be approved in advance by the association's architecturiil control
committee.
As with everything else that
follows, there are conflicting
explanations of why the ·
Mapeses hadn't consulted the
committee. The civic association says they knew of its authority and wanted to circumvent it. The Mapeses say that
since no one had told them of
the association's authority, they
assumed they didn't need approval. Whatever the case, the
Mapeses stopped the work, allowed members of the committee to inspect the work that had
been done, and prepared drawings to show what the screen
would look like.
But a meeting with the com-

Mapes completed work on
the wall in early 1980. In April
the civic association hired the
high-powered firm of Sears and
Burns to appeal the judgment.
First, the lawyers offered
Mapes a new settlement: more
than $5000 in legal fees, plus
removal of the existing screen
and submission of a new design. Mapes refused. Sears and
Burns appealed the court's'
judgment, and in late 1980 it
was overturned and the case
was remanded for trial . Suddenly Mapes was facing tremendous legal fees for a case
he could have settled for $960
almost two years earlier.
Desperate to get out of the
suit, Mapes hired a new attorney to try to negotiate a better ·setilcmont.. 'J'h~_ ljwyGf's:'~~P·
proach was ·to file suits against
all the members of the committee. That threw the community
into something of an uproar,
but it didn't elicit a more attracti~e settlement offer. In August
1981 the attorney dropped all
the couiltersuits and the origi·
nal case went to trial. Mapes
lost again. The jury found that
the addition violated the deed
, restriction because it did not
conform to the desig!l of the
other houses in the neighborhood. The judge ruled 'that the
Mapeses were responsible for
$20,000 of the association's
$25,000 legal fees. However,
in anironic twist, he said they
were not required to remove
the screen. The association appeft.];e.() ~-mt rol llg: ra1he.r tiUin

mUttc . produced no ~ecl$inn; ,
~ttpcs wits~ Jl\I}Jiie but mw<Jrdly
fight. any fulth'er. i J\,pri f'
00 was iildJgllBRt lhllt people D "• lA"nn· A-.,Jl d J, .. ,./,,• _A I · f..l • , d (, _ " - '- t
.I ,
"
mis )'I) r M.ape~ paid. 11{)( \t!
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him, it[!ers<m in th~~rts 1 whot po~~,td to. hi~ tt lf#ft. TmAzy (f?ottom) ihtdwus~: 1s liP .for s11l~. • hOUS-e up for .'fi:le.
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he could and could not do with his house.
The committee· members said that aesthetics was not the issue-that the deed
restrictions required at least 51 per cent of
a house's exterior to be either brick or
stone . They asked for another week in
which to study his plans. But the Mapeses
decided not to wait for the committee's
decision. Acting on the advice of an
attorney, they told the contractor to resume
work. Within days, they were hit with a
temporary restraining order directing them
to stop construction.
A variety of factors contributed to the
fiasco that followed, b1:1t his own combative instincts probably influenced
Mapes's next decision. Instead of ending
the dispute, he turned down a settlement
proposed by the association that would
have allowed him to build a wall-but one
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that was different from the one he wanted
- and required him to pay about $960 of
the group's $1200 legal bills. He felt he
was in the right and thought there was no
reason for him to pay the association's
legal costs. In fact, there was a very good
one. Under Texas law, the association, as
the party that had initiated the suit, was entitled to have Mapes cover its legal fees if
it won. But Mapes, as the defendant,
would have to pay his own legal costs
regardless of who triumphed. Despite that,
and despite misgivings about becoming
enmeshed in drawn-out litigation, Mapes
filed a motion for summary judgment to
allow the work to continue. In August
1979 the court ruled in Mapes's favor,
saying that the association's authority had
lapsed and Mapes didn't need its approval
to build his screen.

By this time he had shelled out $20,000
to his own lawyers, $20,000 to the association, and perhaps $5000 to put up and
remove the screen. He had also spent
countless hours appearing in court, consuiting with lawyers, haggling with the
civic association, and just plain fretting.
He had also experienced some serious
heart problems .
Many neighbors had watched the escalating hostilities with baffled horror. "I don't
know what happened to the Mapeses, "
says Helen Skipper, who lives across the
street from them. "It was a nightmare.
It was irrational. All of us just stood back
amazed, wondering how the ball ever got
started and how it turned into such an
avalanche."
The civic association contends that its
hands were tied from the start. "The com-
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m tc.e' posi·tion was that we did not have
the authority to give him permission t1
ou ild li\e thin.g because Jl Wa.S Jn yj~JatiO,tl
M lhe· ·aeerl re.st.~· ic~ons,'' Des ens says.
"We were just doing the job wr;:. were
elect~d to do ~ This was a long, protracted,
unpleasant experience that no one really
enjoyed. "
The Mapeses are still convinced th';rt
they got flattened in a power play and that,
the committee members had acted dif-

.

f~~u ty
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e<:~in~ peopl~ iJtey
Whalever rJw ·C'IIS'e- wner)l.er
either the M.a~~ or t l C ~;ommittee acted
·ensibly as they migl}t hot~te tllcl'e 's 110

.in ma.t tets a

), !leW ~eUe r .

J.;wbt th.nl ill Chis instal'l(!e th' a socim.iDn
lield all the carQ.s: its ~ega! fee. wer ·
"tlatFmteed i It won , b ut l:h!? Mapes _· '
\YC:I'e not. Even if It had lo. t. the a. ooiatl
w01.1ld have assei~d ils 2~0
mcmL..C:rli'-induding the' M~GS . s- fQT I

costs. "What floored me was their power,'"
says Helen Skipper. "I had no idea a group ;
of people could have that much power over
somebody else ." Certainly the Mapeses'
experience does raise a serious question:
unzoned Houston may be free of the dictates of big government, but when a
dispute over a simple wooden wall can extract such a toll from a family and a community , is the alternative much of a
bargain?
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HEN officials dynamited . Pruitt-Igoe
Houses in St. Louis
this year, they finally blasted the subject . of
housing design into the public consciousness. It took the
violent and necessary act of
destruction of part of a pubHe. housing project that had
become an obscenity of American life to make it clear that
we have been doing some- ·
thing_ aWfully wrong.
It wasn't just the failure of
a dream, although that was
bad enough. One of the great
American social reforms safe and sanitary housing in
exchange for slums- has obviously gone off the rails. The
anguish~;d "why?" ·,that so- '
ciety is aslqng now has many
complex answers. But one of
the most basic and important
is the physical fact of how
American public housing has
been planned and designed.
Now comes a supremely significant study· and book to
tell us that we have; with the
best intentions, literally built
in fll!ilure by erecting buildings that are actually de•signed to exacerbate crime
and violence and problems of
human behavior, for the neardestruction of a segment of
our society and whole sections of our cities.
: The book Is "Defensible
Space," subtitled. "Crime
P,reyeptlon Through Urban
D.Pfm,'• by OScar ID:.wman,
just published by Macmillan.
It deta:Us · flie re.suUs !lt a
three-year research program
called the Project for the
Security Design of Urban
Residential Areas, directed by
ProfesSor Newman, who is
also an architect and director
of the Institute of Planning
and Housing of · New York
University, where he is an
associate professor.
The study deals primarily
with the "effects ofthe physical layout of residential environments on the criminal
wlnerability of its inhabitants." It relates the ir-:idence
of crlme and vandalism to
the specific factors that encourage it. In doing so, it
indicts· much current housing
practice. More broadly, and
most importantly, it deals
with a most controversial
subject-how
environment
affeets behavior.
The study, significantly for
these times, has been funded
not by housing or design
sources, but by the U.S. Department of Justice. The
method has been statistical
analysis and experimental design modification of existing
projects to test hypotheses.
Housing developments in every major city in the country
have been examined, with
heavy reliance on the jnex-
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haustibly complete statistics
of the New York Housing
Authority. Professor Newman
points out that New York
builds and maintains better,
keeps better files, and has
a better housing record than
any other city. But the findings were the same. everywhere, and they are going
to shake a lot of people up.
The conclusion-given the
same social factors and sta·
tistics of color, race, age and
income level of residents,
family size, condition and

located conspicuously in un- .
sympathetic areas, stigmatized . by visible desfgn. the
criminal's :"easy bit."
The real villains, the author
says, are project size and tall
buildings. Crime and vandalism rates go up with size a;od
height. The only "defensibll'
space becomes the apartment
itself. The blind elevators,
the long, anonymous, doubleloaded corridors, and the
enclosed fire stairs are a no- .
man's land made to order for
anti-social activity.

Recent demolition of part of Pruitt-lgoe housing, St. Louis
"Society is asking an anguished why"
problems, number of welfare
recipients, etc.-is that .much
of the difference between
housing success and failure is
in the design of the buildings
and their grounds, and their
relationship to the surround,
ing community.
The final conclusion is that
the larger-and-larger cookie
cutter formula projects of
clustered high-rise buildings
on superblocks-of open space
- usually dictated by · land
costs and economics-is the
guaranteed prescription for
disaster. Given the same densities and people, crime rate
and tenant disaffection drop
substantially in smaller, lowrise projects where certain
principles of social design
have been followed.
Professor Newman defines
these principles as territoriality, natural surveillance, and
image and milieu.
Territoriality is the division
of the residential environment into zones toward which
adjacent res idents easily
adopt proprietary attitudes.
Surveillance
is · achieved
through the visual and physical contact of one area with
another-by visibility, layout
and. plan. Image and milieu
are concerned with the stock,
large-scale .housing_ project

• As a test of his thesis, Professor Newman has modified
some projects, specifically
Clason Point in the Bronx,
with the cooperation and encouragement of the New York
City Housing Authority. Design changes- have already
reduced the crime rate to six
times lower than formerly,
and increased desirable social
patterns. Moreover, HUD
funds exist up to $1,000 a
unit for such modifications
for any city that wants to use
them. There is no excuse not
to do so now.
A lot of us have been indicting the design of housing
projects for a long time, but
mostly on the grounds of empirical observations of the relationship of design and a
more humane environment,
and half-formed feelings about
the depth and importance of
people's responses to ; the
physical ordering of their
li ves. Professor Newman provides facts and figures , not
feelings; this is definitive documentation of ·human and
urban tragedy. Incredibly,
similar projects are still going
ahead, even as Pruitt-Igoe is
dynamited and Philadelphia
prepares to close off the top
stories of Rosen Houses. Forest Hills. as planned. had al-

most every dangerous defect 1
4
on the list.
The irony of all this Is that:
the hard-nosed champlolll!l o
housing- good m.eu and tn:llll!
if sometimes poli.tically moU.f
vated-have consistently d~
missed design as "Crills•.J
Their word. No matter how
much those of us who believe
otherwise have explained or
argued, we were met with a
tolerant dismissal of our attempts to "pretty it up," as
this was so wOefully misunderstood, and told that the
only important thing was to
get ·countable units of des..,
perately needed housing built.
Gentlemen, eat your words.
The numbers game, without
regard for design, or rather,
specifically because of design, has demonstrably increased tendencies toward
crime, violence and social,
compounding'
· dislocation,
problems to the point . of no,
return. And the costs, in
terms of money artd society,,
are insupportable.
But the saddest Irony of
all is that architects, pioneer·•
ing innovations of impeccable
social intent, have been so·
blindly at fault. To quote the•
author: "Many of these phys- ;
ical .features may have· been,
intentionally .·. provided by\
the architects ~ positive'
contributions to the living
environment of intended resi"'
dents." But the superblock•
removed the life and surveil-:
lance of streets; the open:
grounds, meant for recrea-.,
tion, were unused and invited
only the criminal; the off- '
street entrances · and their ·
winding paths meant danger l
to the resident; the tall build- !
ings hosted countless physi- 1
cal and psychological haz- ;
ards. Le Corbusier's Ville 1
Radieuse and dreams of ·the
modern movement, R.I.P.
The whole area of architecture and behavioral science is·
fraught with challenges and.
uncertainties. It is a field that
demands attention and research. Fallacy . number one
was the moderni:t idea that
ari architectural setting or
group of buildings of certain
design characteristics could
give birth to a Utopian society. "Isomorphism," says 1
Professor Newman, "remains
a happy delusion of very few
architects and physical planners." Fallacy number two is
a pendulum swing that rejects the idea that design can
have any effect on behavior.
It has now been conclusively
demonstrated that while de-.
sign cannot create behaviorN
it can t o a significant extep.

modifY and eontrot i~
-The fl('evUable condusio.n I
that the a rohitect'.s responsf;j
bility, in the l!gbt or thes:!l,
findings, ~ now he-avier tfyl,l
ever.

''
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;:,.-Chicago Project DWellers Live Under . iege

tl1tS' know lolut S!nilh will slioot them if
lmen who grew up fn the pro)eeu,
tll 8 88-- you ~with him. I dl:m't bother m'lbod)' 1
an two years ago.
. ~
.
r ln buUdo~• lake no stuff,•¥
·
"We're trying to prevent cnme, not
••But things are. CUfterent, tJ.QW,
~r-old Mr. Srt!ftb,sldd, trom th.~ ~e.!
AS~Jl!d w:JtY he did ijot JlloVe, ~r. S:mUI\ 11i1St. respond to crimes," said the the CW:-:
Wbldl he sUs e~:~Ch day • 'P,!~~~~Ill to pus1u::i:! his .~.trtJw hat back on his head and ;:ago Police Department's Sec~md Di!J.
now. The young peop1e ..... · ~..
srdd, ••so~, things are b~:t_d all over. It's trict Commander, Lemon Worlls. ••we
not ju.-;tbere! ·
·
·
\vantr to keep~ lll'ld dn:ig •ct1vf~Ofl
Julie.~e *JiCknlan bas lived Jn Tay)or b1ll!liMe aneli «velQ.P,:a ra,wo.rt witlj die
.
lftim·es'.{or ~ ~m-.and she ®ell not people~ Jn the p:rl'lJI!Ct without m~
do. No jo~. No ~tio'}pm~m, 5o ISJIIU'tl tbe view .that it.' ta a diingerlill!';; U!emfeel.t.he)t'reinapo.Ucestate;''
tlMsy ate &VwdY. 'fb.w"d~ l..go to st:hool. l ~l ce~ ••Uj$ nowoneth~any.. olhE~t'.area
WU:hth!!>belpotn!Q!ntlyobtalned F"1Hf·
'lbe7 m~~:nqable/
~t tRe cit;f, JUSt more pUbJic&OO " ·she era!~ trom th:e Deparunent otlrousAsh~ 1a-1Jm. a)I9Ullg.man ~ks by !'leY- saict
.
Q18 and U~ ~qpm~t. tlle ChJcaBQ
-.1 fmes wieldlm:: a ·m ta1 Ripe Mr. G!orla.-- Hartis ~- She safl1 Shll- How;lng ._u~l)dty Will be mnod4!1ling
Smutrpau.ses dgf ~ lHYQUth a,s,tem cOllies and· goe11 .:ts si:L~ pJm~rs., ~oopt
lobbl~. i.~g - securU.y doon and be&!~
JooJr, 1J1_c; yotithdJsappear1!i tht"QpjJb ·~of W~tm the eJ~tOn; ~ OUt, <lf they So \ing Up it$ ~z1 YfO~. n.e housillt BU.
tbe ~Y!i•
Often are. ' Now that IS a problem," she UJotl~ ·alSt) &ilzms ~(dent mon1toring
" _You h~,ve to ":at~ them or ~ey will said. "I live on the 15th floor and have a .~tow~ doorsdUMg'heat~ytraffic.
h\ll't you, he saad. If they thmk: you ;handicapped child. When the elevators
bouts.
have· something they will slash. ~u or 1don't work my child can't go to school.
knock you over the head and take at.
1Last year she miss~ 35 days because of
"We hope the progtams will reduce the
•Things Are Bad All Over'
the elevators._"
fear of crime and also educate people how
Tb
nte-yO'\.lJ%er resideots complain ;about to protect themselves," said Harvey
..
d , h
bl
·~utI on t ave any pro em.
ey a hy~lfollblngs to ao. A lifmlllll mloodt, Peck, the -housing authority's deputY dires~t me. You know bfl
pl'lrtaclpate in tl}~fle<lgling p:roarams. t:tr~ rector of management. "The residents
gaoiz® by tile ~erlca,n Po-llc~ are more willing to help maintain ~ri
Ldgti8;, J:nl.e ot ~few ~ps;to;spbl'lSor , ty, and that should make a big cijffer.
enee."
activititles intheproJect.
ln. Ute meanti:me, li!e tn ltObert 11UlOr
COdiplalot on Pollee ltespoose
i Homes remains the same, a game of-llusThe league is headed by Renault Robin- · sian roulette for some, a hennit's elds.tson, a fonner Chicago policeman who sits · ence in a city of millions for others. ·:.
on the board of the Chicago Housing AuThere are individual success stories, as
thority. Mr. Robinson has been a major some residents are quick to point out, but
critic of-the housing.authority, especially nfO.r(l often than not the ~rl~~ of
'Ofltselevatpr~at:(' progr:amandits'fall- , resideitts of Robert Tayto11 Home-s are
ure to provi.d e what · he c:Qil!ldarS a.4e- ........ e.,~ft .. Jl"'e ihosa of a recent Sunday,
Idle Young People
l

,

l

a

r
"l'[u. a:te.'<~drv'Lces.
-"
The- pollee lcmgue WQ!lt 'to Rob!ln T&y·
Jlfr Ho~ n J'UPOnse iQ a~mpl~intB by
resid~~ that they were not ~Iring
adequate PtOii~eprtrtectiOn, ·

"There is no question that they do not
'
~t the same proteetlon the. mote a10Ue!lt
mt(l nUddlt ell asa Q~JmmuniUC~!!t ~ve ••,
said RonaJ~ ··cr~\!flord, qne ot the bla~k
poJicefii~ who d®is voluntee,r Wol'~ in 'the

·community.

"Tile area enccunp~sses Jl1111.0$.t 20 (ji,lty
tilocks btl o~ly P,Vo !,XIlfce ~ are '&So
·gn-oo
ttr It li$ ~a:r beat$'. , be 8 d.
8

"On domeatfG>.Cs;lls tha polioo offen w.dD'~
even $bow up,. The 9fllY calls t!W;st ~Seem
wi1llqg to l'Jlspqnil 'to :a:re. tbllse in Whl¢1}
they can 11 K tlu!ltr rnu$Je ·sudl ns aort~port -~f S.OJD~e, with a. gun. Oftell, l:h,e
~te ~lln~ tbe pail~ >&re subfe.ct~ to
a~.

"Taylor Homes is ·a time bomb. The
gangs are recruiting, and the muggings
and shootings and .intimidation are aJ.
ready on the increase. The department
knows it, the city knows it and nobody ;is
doing anythiilg about it."
Efforts to Alleviate Problems
Four holl!\;ll'lg t?fOieWI. fncludbJg Ute
Robert 'fa.)'lor ho:m~.. sba,.re a l~midl
speejal police force-that de'a1 Qnly with

the

hOmea. Tbe pr9pam, lnvolvtDJ' pao

C

,."'

- ·.. .......IJii
.,.
Wh.ea
two y<MitllS
~g«J tlle fi•u• fi®r
of one bulldint eU a~t a deleetiv_e
elevator do61'. The dbOr open_ea, IQid Out
''""" ..... ~ .....t.-. 1 the shaft
tMJplUJilmt!.~ wUJe""' ..,,,..o,
· •

One, age 11, was killed ; his rune-year-old
bi:'Other suffered broken anns.
l.:a.~r tMt eveniQg, sbors ~at.n rang
out on. 11 p!)Jylot at
housing. ~plex
and '&.gain th~ clli(dMi S®rried tor C(l\'er
u a ""hi battJ~ ensued. '
BJi~yea~..qld -.rev.tn L. ,Moore wasll!Ot
'fa.. eooug)l •.He W8$- 14gbt Jn the cross· - - ... .ed
._..,.
th .. 1ooked on
(ire~ ....1• as .~.~s mo

th"'

ca

e.

,b_el_P_I•_~SJJ_._ _~........- -- - , . ---

I_ _ _
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esentriient··'Suriciunds___Pliiladelpbia Housing Site
'

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 23 (AP) Tape-recorded laughter, high-pitched,
raucous and maniacal, ripples through
the summer air to a dusty South Philadelphia construction site posted with police
guards.

"We're doing what we believe In," says
·
Mr;.Senick.
The city and the Federal Department
of Housing and Urban Development are
pushing ahead with plans to build 120
lOWR tlou
• at $00.,000 a.pjece, 1or the
poozo, a. project neiglibOl!iflg mldents
· John Senick, 58 years old, sitting shirt- have·fOilght for 24 years
less under a torn beach umbrella, directs
We- ~~rn
hooses orlgl .
his amplified pro~est at a small group of nally· W(m!:. tl~t:'ed to 00$1 tas,ooo 'each~
laborers from his court-ap~roved spot Costs IDere 5.00 to th~ est' maQ!d ~;ooo
f~~ss the street from the Whitman Park. ~Y 1 whlell. .ndl!de,s. seQUrity .md appU-

tan

Most of the workers wear earmuffs.

spokesman, John Forte, says tfiat the
cost is high "not because they are luxUry
dwellings but because there was only one
bidder that resulted from the fear in that '
area."
1

But .l,ijcbard Van Dhi.Dk Jr·t :0:, a long.
shore•an lllh.o U'f(e:s In the netlgbborbood,
sa d "tM town: boU:Ses wootd be- IWtUriDWII
w~~ tdliis.
,
" Let tbem tako ntY house and '\l'e- me

~ ohhem.'' ·b13 satd.
11
~esenlment Is life in blue-collar Whit..
A HQUSin& and Urha:t DeVelopuieJ:Jt man Park. Peopl~ lhete. 11!Sent tfte

ance!l,. ,

'

project~ ~t and

tli people they think, 6\~s for aver 22 yea-r$, •• says: George meant b~t Pbilad~lptlia could·be denied
'·
8ercy, 67. "1 don't· cB:~~e II thel'l:l a'fe 120 mllltoos of doUan!-ln Federal 'ald.
Joseph Fisher, a 43-year-old longshore- white families in there, but they should'
But when William J. Green succeeded
man whose rowhouse faces the gaping pay their own way." .
· him as Mayor in January, that policy was

WIJJ be moViJ18ln:

site, says, "The Federal Government , The project originated in 1956 when the dropped.

t~e$!Wf my, PllY, my kid$ ~t lil&:mWr3•

mzed

.

'

"me prot'Ut w~s carti\:ld t:O tbe U t$1
r, aild they're go~ LO '!:Mid $00,000 peQ$•of oot:m;s 8.Jid hwiiJie.~~ to bu1ld a $tt~tes §upf,lmle Ccort bu_t fe.Ued, Ud
townlul.u.s,.a IQ:r poor - ~ple~ with my 47&-~t'b)gh-riffJ!'bi:IU.ding.
.
11'0'~ bijgan last Mardi. Pl<ik._~ ~l up
IJIQmly? No way, mi~ter.
That cllQ ed to the town tloth'!e~ on- n~ fights broke (Ill[ wben p~esters tore
clty Redevei()pt:l)ent AU:tho;rity

WhitmllU Park, not _tar from, ~he Walt ~~~ i I DIM [8E t the n~leet Yl Sst"'tled h;. qown fenctns DJ)d 8CU;Ifl"~ WI~ the pollee.
Wbltman Btk!~. wiDen &P.i,Q!~ ,the .Pellil., ......,... .0 . b1l ,· t-:(J . , . a . . ':"
"'~
Picl!:ets~ ~ n_mt~ l:ly· W! cowts tD
'Rt"r bet-Wee~} PhUadelpbla and domonstra,~iOOfl ~t 1 ~JgJlt ye-~ra ~go one Md two at " time, stand near tbe
New Jersey~ Is a ~mi.,ant~ wllite wllen a F.edemf.Ji;Jdg!il"al.'de[e(J constlitlC. gate$ wh>elll- mu:lm ilM workerB pall.
oelsJ':IbOrftl)()d, l~rply lt11Jla:o and tfi!W. t!~l to lle8!n· ~tlln;ed prote.~ts.ltl!pt: th,e 'I'OO;I:r-~I'Pe !s that tbe lii'O rlulns will honor
BIA\il~tand to be the :main beneftt.laries pro]eet tiingled mtheccw:rt8,
'
the.''don't werk 'signs.
of the housing ·project. But residents say
Fom1e:r Ma.yor Frank L. Rizzo !i-idM .~=-====
· ~~=~~~~~
that race is not the root of their protest.
with t)t_e ~bors and blocked construe- ,
~'I've lived on the same block ~ith tion fo~ several years, even when it

ware

i)ftJt>t..D~"D \1.

1etJMJ1'"
,.

The New York Times, 14 January 1970

WlfJ.-11'1/i'D--~ichdog Can Remain, De$pit-e Lease
.
---- ---·----·-.
By ROBERT E. TOMASSON
A State Supreme Court jusIke ruled yesterday that because of "the present circumstances of rampant crime,"
a couple might keep a dog in
their Lower East Side cooperative apartment despite
a ban against animals in their
lease.
The decision, written by
Justice Myles J. Lane, held:
"The inability of landowners
sufficiently to police their
properties may indeed give
rise to a right of occupants
to take such steps as may be
Iwcessary to protect themselves."
While affirming that "there
is no question that the owner
Ell\ apartment building may
mvi.de reasonable regulaOTIS respecting the harborS o f animals," Justice Lane

~

j

sented perhaps the strongest
exception yet enunciated in
~eri~ ·or len;,t l· te1•.1 •
L d
tl\. u.uthodty or il lnavlng t"!l og In 1I~r a.pa rLto bar tenants from m~nt "mm~rary to lh rule~
nnlnHi ll>.
·
an.d rl:'g~Jati~ns , '-' But shu told
•
tk jliStlce that a. rash of bur.-1,~ ,
Thls court .IS nol gla rles in lll () project had
to hoi~ Ullf:lll~U~nl [ltompterl h~r to ot:lta:in t he an!a pr.oluMtion a~mns mal ror pm~ctlon.
must be uny~cldmgly
' he ~a~oni.s.'~ Sr;.hnau,z.er h: a
<~t aU time~ ~nd ol ~rayish one-~nd·a·haH--year-old
pa.rtkula.rly w!1ot . male. Th_Y t.u ll him Snafu ._
tho dektldant, ot~\ , l.n r'evle\~l~g 11 s;oro of pre.
.
. • •
d
. • VIOUs
dccjs!ons
m various
an
apa
. .
.j
J rt.nl c:tlt
,_,_ j 11 a ca urts ,, J u•st cc u~"
' '"• .,~ f ormc1
1v
1115 s.. o·wn a· IUnitecJ Sta:te~~ Attorney here.
ll Ln·g~l.l rh.:.~ tlVC1· lhi!' h ld that unl s.s a dog wns
mill1 til.~:· J w;ll<:e L1 1pr~>vecl to be obj etiona ble, 'lhe
, "l
' . J d b ' m-er ke pl ng of a. dog in
1 ,~;tiLt . Ul.
cen ..~ p~...rt·m,."nt· ho""sr.. .m eon t raven·
lll e s L,at.e com t by brui of l.'l l!l'a~e Is nat a bre<~ch
Hh' l'r HO~islnr~ Cor of a l!iUhsbtntia ~ ollHgat ion of
w I1Jc11 h.tJ ~ ~onght the ten an y .'
le n <~IHiill!il Mr.~. C rn d.tlng a 1962· c:a.s In the
Matonis of 57[1 Grar5<1rtle .. C<.m r~, the. jl:l 'tke nnt~l
rllat the-re 1:1re adequate rcme·
I .

an

The corporate owner of the
middle, income cooperative
project sponsored by the International Ladies Garment
Workers Union had sought a
di(}s lit
court order expelling Mrs.
;trucu1, /Iiili' to
Matonis's clog, "a small
. es-ttuctle t~n;;rn.t r:lirty
Schnauzer," from the apartthi'J
''e flob..., ./IIJC/ ,..,!'llrl d,.Jl
. presence
..cs ;r
"if''" "~
ment because Its
lc o"eI:I11Jltit~~"~
~~c~
!l WeJ; v llnd
13• '•
was in clear violaUon of a:
IJCa.i".st Of ii'Jl • e~·en
lease agreement.
.
.~PE!~ llot1/i
riol?si~;~ ;.tPl'es'S
The occupancy agmeme[lt
rio(J. lie co~ th;u th _
l!fl-'elJ
that Mrs. Matoni ~; .signed ill l;,( lo,-,ll$j(Je iP~iirt erd '"
June, 1968, for t he ont~-room
.Ju8tf0"11J• aMi! ere !Jo
apartment, for w hkh the 11 0· · 'hr)llu tlf!!rf
i.. e {f!fts,J;st tlie
nual carrying cha rg ts $SG4, . ·~0 !le.r~
e te_ne · b~-._.to.
1
states that "no animt~ls o 1(j ~d _
;:z:s Of th .
:ttettt t~eft.,_,.
any kind shall be! k p~ rklJctl.ifle :e ~ • ~ ~.r
s of.
harbored
in
the
demi in 1:1~~~ t lbe "11e.r .l fo'klt1g IJ
premises."
. s~11· ~ 0 de &cb~ ~IJ . lbl)p
Mrs. Matonis acknowle;&<lz- o%' l l"lliok'l!lop a: 11..?:{'~ 'It-hic!J ·i

:n

f:

;:Polin

added that "a reasonable regulation must of necessity
vary from time to time and
from place to place."
Yesterday's ruling repre-

:l:e~~.

/j['

.·
t.f_.

~t.,.s~!'. ro~.ecl;J

.r. r.r{!/'~IJer
. u.·P
· on.
.y .e.
.•, lh~'her_
} c.,_
O.f H. tbf!JJ)' ttr.
Ve.
' 11a "PPr - "'lf!/.r ., la
oq r: ·rto ~r.... 1\1-to• · O~cf, • <lltl
lhf!t.i ,.to.st • · ~"<:!'
·· •e;.
. Df "
(if. . ~C<ilJ tee r -, Of it]
•
. ~·
i'l )JJ • :J', ·~ ~.,n!! . s 't:Jfl
lt.t.nlli :;r t:IU!J noteq . OQ:n:fl.
ti •It

.Cll.

Ellc-J' P<~ren.
CloPlif!

Vlq

t

rutfrontn(!on

He 1.111Jd thnt truruntM land-

lor$ and. I'J!.IlMt,, their re-

POILCEMAN QUIETS
RENTAL DISPUTRS

qut.>sts for pCIIic& help ~purned,
had ofton "deQ.de<J to mke the
Jaw into thm .ow.n bands."
''Il there ls a vioicnt confrontation, a shootinJ, p •bly

we

Oakland Aide Tries to bar
Tenant-Landlord Violence

l~Nov1~

'OAKLAND; Calif., Nov, 11The Oakland police have
stopped telling tenants who
complain of being locked out
of their dwellings by their
landlord§ that they will not become involVed because it is a
"civil matter."
Instead, officer James Horne
o tha l!uti1Qttl-'fei\!U1 nter:<entlon PtDgram wjll .teU th~
11!1! dloftl .til• t it s a_ penal code
vi(IJadon to lo.ck. il t nant but;
ev rt i J e is '&hind i:n bis
rent, '!'bet? •M.r, Uotne w~f tei1
t tte J d1oro bow
evft~t the.

-terrant il11'Qugh

dure.a..

to

.~ourt

t tlie (hlfdand

lj o!ll landhm,ts. get them·
s9lves 1into trqubJe1'' Mr. Uom,e
•.>.~~id. ' 'tJ:tcy often ml\_ke, it ~
¢ y ·for tlle ~~nanl
ta~ ad·
n t~ of thein be~U$e they
dO!r't clle11k' flUt Wl)o the ten·
an ~ is bdare r niJng tp bitn."
T1:W Minnc:apaljs ModEll Cltfes
:Brpgr t'n is com plf;l . n~r a vldeofiiPE! ab ut tbe ~ar..ntd Mt.
}lome~ work that. W U be

avl,\H$le to noli~ da~ents
1wd otberJr lntemsted In :elltaO.
fl~IHng a .siJn jar program,
The witoe tn tlie un.!lferstty
town t l:lav.!S; Calif., .h&'
n~opted. a prQgram patternlid

proct.-

aftt:.r .Oakland'll tQ help l'edUC!.I
.r rifl,i~; bet,Weeil. tenant. and

.

landlord$.

'Providing a Servie<~'
Mr. Horne said he was "not
on the side of the . tenant .o r
the landlord." He . explained.
"I'm just providing a service
and t rying to keep people from
killing each other.' ·
·
"What 'this unit says by its
existence is that the tenant ha.s
a right to due process of law,·~
Bob Foster, a law student who
works for the Police Department, said,

_,Th

on.c-~.Qne,

avol!! a

·be tenant
court a.cttoa to

I ttrll,nrt s..ljould tell

Jf

vl

vm

fllt~ 11
t }1~1Jl. bu

et hm

will drop ~
ir llie tellliiit pa)'l :tilt

fCIJ;t.
"W~

.

n we .statt:Qd pot We
hAd a Jo of ltlek.aut$ becaute
b!'l landlar<l kllew it wu "
'fa t W&.v to get the t nant out

what t;h'e

,•1 ollli rv-ed AI 'lte'.skln.

an~ tt1~t

tllo ~n ot wouldn't
any\!hing aboul It," Mr.
1JW1'1& sajd, "~ow, "'EUy ae:ldom
dO' J Itll'Ve a. fellow Who ba,a
1 • t-'d oilt qnu tmumt do it

~·ver wll.h the
tfou I Jl:ous.
-ng ·bnd Etenfuni;p; Dl;llfl!loPmemt
Law Prtl]f9tl at n.carby 'Be.rk.e.ley.

-..'i.-flon. correct!~."

can

·xnmPie, be. sal(l. ·:when ·a tenant.. liJ bah n Ill hi~ rent tile

pollc~.

"Poverty lawyers win suits
against landlords all of the
t ime, but the landlords never
hear about them. , Now the police are completing the cycle
of law reform by telling them,"
Mr. Heskin added.
Mr. Horne, who started the
program with a $14,238 grant
from the National Institute of
Mental Health, said:
"We realize that there was
a lot of violence connected with
landlord-tenant disputes and we
wanted to see if we could reduce it. In the past we would
tell people this was a civil
matter which we would not be~
come involved in because we
didn't know what to do. We
u~t weren't handling the prob-

landlt~rd

l

1 of probl~ms by JUst baln
tilctfuf • Mr. ~rQe said, l'«

''OffK:er Rorpe is baBI~ll:y
te,iehlng t:l 1 .qllnrclln Oa)t.

1 nd 1
Jaw t

tbttt

both sid ill.

He will ask the landlord to
unlock the door. If the landlord refuses, Mr. Horne will
advise the tenant to break the
door down. During the Hlst 14
months, Mr. Horne said he had
arrested a half-dozen landlords
who -tried to ·prevent such reentry.
) The result of this program;
which differs sharply from the
traditional police role as evictor of tenants who are troublesome or have not paid their
rent, has been a reduction in
the violent conflict often associated with disputes between
landlords and tenants, Mr.
Horne said.
Lockout Complaints Cut
It has :also reduced from an
<~v. ruge- f six or- te~ th.BJl
on c~t.ll Jl rbunth t.fJe n~mr
cr of 1 dtout cpmphtlnts by
tm'l<\11

have ~prevenfed

Mo.n ol thii 2.5QO omplain~
receiv-ed b:y .Mt. Home have
been !landllid w r ~" tele•
ph n~, 'OI't~?n, he .J!!Y he settks tll I~ ue ~ imply explli.inb g tbfl relevanl raw co
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N~·~

Uld

by just going· thel'e," lie Uilf.

d

n~n.'

-

J\.,lr• .Hiltlltl said he eXIlec.ted
b.ls unlt to ~ diliSQl'Ved lhorUy.
Pollilo (]is~teh U! hjlVe be.ett
train~.d to lr ndle most df,sJI.:Ms
over t:eunno:y Md Mr. 11om~
has UBe mstrn~iM beat off1·
""!-...eet._:s i _t_clllU'I.t-_
· _ l_an_
· dlo_i'd_l_~w-+-.,...

public. And not only the poor
are involved.
"Tenai),~~ o£

luxucy ,~ujJdings

re findipg, 1 that they , have
eVlln~e~ in common w~th
Jow':"lnGo.me. ·a~q J1\f;l;>lic-housin&
tenants;" the · ~lcago. base<;!
Urban Research . Corporation
has found. "Together, the~. constitute . a pow,eljiji :for,c f for
change ·:in Iandi'Ol'd"tenant rela~
tions, lease laws and management."
The grievances that have
fueled tenant activism include

I

...! .

rent incre!J.).les c,onsidered too
steep, ap~if.ni~tm.
;0
be one-sf4~ k~
. . ndlords, lack· .of:•!l "{Q'iC'~ . · , . anagement!· poli~es :.and ihadequate m,aiAtenanc,:e and
rity.
Among slum~area tenants, inMequate ' htfnt~ance \~nd
security often 111ean rats in
dilapidated ~,partinents and
junkies loungf*g ;: in garbage- I
strewn ·hallwa'?N;. ·Among high- '
rent tenants il\ more opulent
areas, th(iY ihay · mean airc. ondition\ng\.th.r.··.· 'rl. oesl}'~. ~,ork
or lack of-a dpo an. ,,. . ~
In bot~ case , demed~is 'are
being pur~u,1~ !~i:ough_. ~~i.lar
means-rent strikes, cou~butts,
picketing · tit ;·:·ljindlords~· ·; imd
buildings, ' legislative lobbying.
And, rarely, tli.e~·:.h,a~ 1e;v~n
been successful negotiations
with landlords wr ."collective
bargaining" agreements, in
which a tenants' organization
plays a role similar to that of

~rievances.

In Chicago, rent strikes have
taken place. in the Uniyers~ty
of Chiqtgo , area to pro~est mcreases. "Op,r people. haye decided that the most effective
way 'tO'' cbn!fbl· rent 'is to have
an ·effective', or311.ttl~e d ·group
of tenants ,. il)' a ~J.¥} tli ,~;~· said
Robert WrigHt, !in orgamzer fo,r
a ·tenants' group sponsored by
the Hyde.. l>ark"Kenwood Community Conference. \he a:ea's
tenant groups ateracJally mtegrated but largely :middle class,
Mr. Wright said.
Rent Control in Berkeley
In Berkeley, the site of a Uni·
versity of CalifO'rnla campus,
tenant and other groups SUC·
ceeded in getting the city charter amended to provide for a

5 per cent. Gov. William Cahill
has reportedly said he would
sign the bill ;!~ ·~it passed the

J St~e

Senate}~~ ;.(

. here have~~lsq been tenant
ga1 s on a natJbna! scale;
The NationaFTenants Organizations, foqneq: ~n 1969 and
largely ~epresen~ing the poor,
played a .Pr.OIW11ent role in
securing stlJ,nMrd lease and
gri~Vllllr

~1;~-G ~Ut'til!

In !~~

erA1)y sul'l~1Uizoo pubU lm\15~
Jng: t rep l ~ the v11d~d

H;t!Cth:e.s of' . local ho:~:Jlili1g
!l]j~l\ ll'ltlie~ ln !mrh nta.Hei~s s

I;W] ~tlo•ns
f iJ e
nt:"

d!lillill,"C.

aod tlw
ll:r, L

lei.rl~lug
~lrl't!n4

l

rur

Tha gl\ p1J3.1lY ·.!1,1 r Mr.
'tf!lr' ·bE!]j(J( that tei'IHbt E!Ctiv's.m
will cm1Lin11 g·rowh , othr.rs

I'

I

see potenlial threats to .it.. They control . syste. n.1
.gradually
note, for example, that . the through the decontrol' of apart·
Nixon Administration:i~ .,spek- ments ~s\ltilQfJJeqome vacant.
in-g_ ,0 C'll~ tht! I'Y ' Ot'llli\lllli.b
th~ Wl Qll(;
W. YDl'~
ctH J1 d.nel p vet tyl.l 'li~ttg~ll111
I l,lJl• ott?!
on lf(JUS•
that h~ve _.J~d to a good deal ing. considers battle's over these
of the ·slum-area ~~nt mili- and similar issues as· short-run
tancy.
;
The grou 's "ul,timate
Bu
f r:tr a:ll hOU!lhl g l:o he

pu:blfi: domain tinder

control,~'

Minnie' Dunlap, head of
Metropolitan Tenants
- anfi umbrella
9
organithat
~"'"l,!;'t!'< •l~~- · into

Tenants ·Conference inNew York
DrawsDiverse Group of Ac~ivists

pC38
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By JOSEPH P. FRIED
Max Rosen, an 80-year-old great- the tenant activists as inimical to tenant
grandfather and retired house painter interests.
· '
from the Brighton Beach section of . Mr. Rosen said. he had ;been working
.
m behalf of such mterests for four years
Brooklyn, and H~Ide Krueger, a 32_-ye!M"- as president of the Brighton Beach Ten·
old model who lives on the East Side of ants Council. His current activities are
Mallhr ~~~;n; wqul,ci'.s e:nt to hpv~· rwtl\jtlg 1~0~ ~<lt~fferen l:n»;n >those tn llis we~·
Ill 'c'Qmmon.
·
_Jng ddl'sr 1\.a ~(IJ<I, ~,use at tll ai liiine
But they have one strong tie-both ~e was involv~ iri "trade-union aotivit~."
are tenant organizers in what they view
Mr. Rosen said. he had· helped orgamze
as a steady hattie ,t hat New York City te~anrts of 17 Bnghton Beach apartment
.
·
bmldlngs, three of which have seen rent
apartment residents must wage f9r Sel,>'- strikes. He is a resident of Brighton
ices they are entitled to.
Fourth Street.
,,
Over the weekend, they were among
~ ,'J(;r~g~r 5!\!d that h.~ elll'rent ef150 tenant activists from throughout the forts as a volunteer building organizer
city who attended a conference spon- for the Metropolitan Council on Housing
so red by one of the largest and most mill- were sharply different from her past aciantJocal tenant groups, the Metropolitan tivities.
· ;·
CQ\Incil on J'lous-l~g .
_ ..
"J knc·W notbl:il!J about what W'ii!l" hat:~-!
.AS!file. r~Jfl p:resehti! oppa_oun1U ~ .Jtei!11ttg1 In tl\o <llli_ty - 1 thou,ght ge)~ila ·~o
lHtrl~ le!l,dfi~rs ~oo
un ·~~ ~ Re~Jne s ~.An eaBttside discotheque}' 'Was
5:itve rent_~tlols 11-''\Q ot ~;wts!f.<~~.d'Viin.cte the 'thing., ~

·ror

l!ila.nt

011~

1

~

W.l:i~X 1>m1,1ght

s.essiql). ,.Jjso s-ehrfid tQJ

a ;naw ouUQQk

higl'IHglit the -'div:el'sitr. ·a;mertg t.enanl 'lc?
~ her w.q-tli: to otg.acn1ze · ·
LIVl!iu; tn J;)ie etty ttr.~se ~ays,
In 'l:ior own. 1!ist OOth S

W-hit~~

Mtdd[Je-<:;~aS$, In~lve(\ .

the·-~a.id,,

t $ikd
!illdins-,

:whero Jha.i~ce :.mf
·hQti se·
v~y 4eteri!)tJ.ied. JimV.''sbe.. is ~~lpmg:

lfflitlcis B:nd pe:t~ ipt:li'ls-panr~;
~xtra-etllon, frtitu <
-$1u rMighb~tli:OOd-s am1

~tQfGilnlte: ~nts m lA- bst Sld~ bUildmU\!:fle'.~BSJ are~,· 41&telil'!d' tO the ta.l.k~J. 1~
M.d. l.ook :part a . tire; ·W:or-ks~op sess.itliWI
:A~i<fe ftcnn mtklelfng, 'She said~ sha-

that formed the pvogram, at the Me- plans to produce an Off-Off Broadway
Burney Y.M.C.A., 215 West 23d Street.
play - "about rthe city and real estate
The different kinds of participants people."
cle!IJ!'\ly illustrated that, whi'le tenant
activism and rent strikes were largely
slum-area phenomena a decade ago,
today they are a conspicuous part of the
city's middle-dass Ufe as well.
The conference was entitled "The Tenant Crisis in tlhe City," and, as the participants saw it, the crisis included pressures by real ~state people, bankers and

;:......-=------

r<f!dera-1 of!iclaJs

to-~ IOC:~ r~t.

control

artd 1-lt-abHbation _pwgt~tm .
·
T tum Stol!I~.S PAll llJ!ls progl$ms_. }btl
and' them· strengthened, while critics deem
the rent restrictions harmful to housing
and the city.
Financial leaders who have become
prominent in running the fiscally troubled
city, a~& Kll\igedly profiteering mortga'ge
practices''by banks, were also Seert' ' by

I
1
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that beg~ ,whea ... the Qpgit)at
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About NeW York
A Tenant Claims His Rights
T

1t\t · ·

fc;lrta1U •

~. .~

:a:: ~:a \i~~a~stieam. ~~a!i1gt'e':tt

'eat:rie.(i'..t ~e iWd srk~irli.es .a h:~.
..bali lE,t.~dsu'pply re~eille~fOr.~l'iaSiy
sl~~' of ·hl\e sicltened winos. &D tile

""

w~ that,, t:ll~ .~uaJ .'intamt Qn hiS
oont ~~ostt .no 'longer was Nttf A:Jl1lth~
.er ''big dp$1'' df tess.tl}:,m;! dol'~.
Bt!L '11M way ~rr. :Rof~tr ' .
qgdn:s•tlling~ '·t• T- rui...+!,P. !~

ce .. '....

By FRANCIS X. CLINES
·

the.
ooc.o:m~

be~use th~~Uilding

r,
l_iad
unsf~"'1'urd nrtsanitny. _J,tr. 'ft:osBl!(t~o~Ced -Ll,ttar the me.irt.,eff~ct df t~e· cba!'lg~
<;

·

.,.

il!na.fu!~~· ;lG months tmles f i caqts

~~Q. ~4iltgi' tltit~J£~t8hf':f! -:--•f
2fdol~
_.
- ~~' ·
"The new -.p~eli'lpn sa!tl they d4!-

ord~ tfi_tt,. J)USSibl'Y" ~fal.liog~ soores 'of: ~th

lllter, t.fieoo !Spa rent&Qntrql

~;. ~~pass.ato:ng ~t ~ }UJldlilg.

__. , p&Jit 'Job ,.tp mem~:~r;y; a toilet

' I

ffu<Shed. ij~ , watec-'"bu~ tenants run-·
n_
i ng l!.n .Atenmcm roid betWeen apartment s to
onl"
'· ·
·

k~p-t>~rlQily

·it£. •

h;is ~n hw ;nro ~f.he. ~.t'er. jm;tg!e
t.ey1~g 1:9 c~aHil his -teaa!lus rights,

1>'

the o·ne
... ~·'.: 'l. iS.tced

!n .~~

C?n.swn
. ei_'bm-4

$~. -W.~'th TJI: hig-:iJ1ctu:r~~- ~~e Ah
'1i0n'iey Gf!'fferaJ Lows, U.fkowr~ tile

~n~ ~an~I\.1?Y ~>1 . wMle

aim
. ~~t.

•.what· n~fi ;i$,~ 1 .s'ay ilie ~ ~d:'W.l\11,~ i-ecfufi~y ' the cbm'Plaifft .is
~shooJ4, . ~9rk< 'f<~! · ~our:. 7All~ fu,~J;, ·~ aliv; M . ~~, he.lias · b.st~ tdl_d
.s.M>P ~'o figu.r
.·
" tt o.·p·t·:... 4
. ~ Cent$ . tim
. e'
.O.~Y !Q~~; t1le :DlWl_• ~ ·J,·s . ganll, _·that. 1t
, 1~ ~.patt;JP;n~ tim~ }~ ll'lftn~S,~OO.
~t, ·~ the m,1ti&fl !a;~ ~~1.
'S:o .f tt m - one t;IU!(d!ng, !5~s' w¥
or(i~!!J!y, . the Stale :flJe- .:liS &~llLt'lfl.g
•. ~~bw-~.-~~' ~Y.· otlJ.er <l;nmdlllgs. this
.
Jll'()Ot".•
1\k~.• Rom·li"· .o~ hls
.. r:ent·
-;J..S:"

.

..

app_e)l.lllg. ~ .

..

.
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. " .. _, df,ijt~L
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~· This is•. a • --~~e:r man ,gntsp:mg

_- d~ ~{~~.e ~~,pa~ oi "'!b~~n -~
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•
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P1

. . Ta . lt ~ you. ~~ to _tell Mr. di
R:O$ellt v>:l1en ·'he g.et$. l.n~ thJ$ ~ re
of anger. _And ~e lo!ows ~s aJ!ger St
works agamst him Wlth the bureau- I . '
crats.
sl
"I go to people, all kinds of ~ople,rent control, Scoppetta, Ohrenstem and
I say_Ioqk, please look, and a staff
member s1ts down and takes notes ~d
by the end, I don't know, somethmg
happe!'!~ and I feel . at everyone's

.mn~t .Si&J>"· - _
.
"
d~.~~p,, .
" ·
. ·
,, . fi $tbp~ ~or. J;n~. ','I got my-lousy
~'J b~e~ d~~it.mon:eyt':Jl,ff. Rp*-I·
• A.rul_'the;n. 'beca~~ 'Of Dei'Ktll:l~ood.
~~ cents,. ~Ck.. he 56'~$. S:o,,,so l'l~m(l.i. l~ -reoount$. "1. wML~. m ..the 'state,
. ht!'nt ·
junkie'S ~n,d<a~~healhifif'S!p ,Jl8it- -atre_ady" _ m~~t ~ttle ~. n~t? I~~ttor]ley_ Gen.~al'~ ,~er ~~..ing- ijle. J'Q.Of 4Qot Shut. a:ru1 ,JaShin,g.,the ~ ~'$y~em w~ etc. ..
,
~u:re.1ts$s thee deJlomprotf!Cf:ioo·liS .• lle. asks: ·.'P~ you lmow 'llow -mum
f.rrees<ap"e!addet11P1'dgh.fo.c:sed1ficy,
~·.no,.p~ ~~· · 4Jlthe-~r -~e~~e·-it~·~ . ·
It cost me m time and postage-and·
despite 'citY. ~:a.Qm:Js ®Out hOW.' !~ts are.,"Still Jl"!-..Y~ ~~~~~lot¢"'
~f! ~e4m .Mar~h ilpa.$ryea:r,
money to get back my 42 cents?. I can't

'rl.siey-lhis ~is:: ·
:
BU·t .!ill thi:; is p:rXJt~to.his.'pt~st
ad. ve~
. 'i n WQ!i>J' a~!~ti-on,.bue. tba· t

I

liB.

afford shoes, really."
.. What help do you want.t, Mr. Roselli? I )
Where's t_hat rent ~epo. s1t; everyone'.s
rent ~epos1t? I'm gomg to go berserk:
Just listen to me."
~ .
.
Please rei~, Mr._ Roselli, keep y 0ur
eye on .t he bigger picture. Here is y9ur
forum. What else is there? Well, .he 1i

,,j

.Mr. lt~ll~ ~ wlth hi-s l!.m:f~ oa:ntl
~t .!~d ~
. :fire. dwr, ~ ~ Q:.e- "S;~ys-~.there _is,~ 'Q1W busin~. a I.et(er

t

1' . . ~-> . wan . u Je law -came 1ntem~rant at; t1lis P3'flerw<5r:'k·JE•
trolb- .Can F.dl!\on nllfi{ying th~ tenants t
~!',~lied for. e.v'bl'Yi!ne..!_ H.~ t , tobi ~
.' ,:
·~ "} _sllau:€~, 'Y~ GQnriiffsL What 'fu!j..~ irlan~gem~ ~a'S nc)~ t" i l !'d
i:
.>.<aJOW t~t~ a.ijcut tlle ,J!1i Cmt$~
dO-y:qo,
G.a1f
ooQ m"· g--...., an"'u ·....,.~UJ
•-··""c·. . L.Ri. ~- .._...
-. - ...
··
"""
· - " "''
"l''"'"·~ qrm't ,.,..,,...,. ...~ idi ;;~ ·a, 't
"
..;,:t•.~ ••
.._,
Mfcilaat :R(j~Tii as..ilie cati~.s:· or bu~· L1.1ll'. , P.~ :-~:9'F car~
pns ~ ~ episoicJ:i¢ a,~ · he tbat &e,rvice_wflT be cut~ Uie t~ h
'$:q.~ "'v."ffrk~ , .I;fe.· iS'\,a;:!i3.f~r-.(l:ld
.c-u~ the 42-~t. ~P.'~ 1s, a:. tel~tl\'e reooun~ 841.~ p~b~$. '"fand("(i:Uit- :!Ants. get. th~ 12:ndld1Q PlilY.. • • Time 1r;
messe(lget wh~:~ taJres.h.ohje, ~;a ·week
suc~ss ~cQ:mpa.ret;l· wtth -another ~IJaper
1us .·oom.Pllllilts ue]ut tbe- buildlrrg-.ng 1s. U}l, Mr.~Roselli.
a
fG! <C'ari'ymg en~op~ and pa~g~ • ~
.
!
"
~
.. .... •.
a'!ioU,t th~dt>Y:. He livesm ,tbr~e.i'OOtnS'
...,_
:w:w;e;:;;; f'!iiiS
~
£..?4
-""
'
c::;
«{i
.his J'W#e. Taey
----· ______
·~u8Jt to t.nmk j t wa,s ."no l!I!Jt· ~ea-tr:o
..; "':J ~ ...., » - , '13' ,
--,
)Vlt~ the !~lord' notll'i~ thllih that
:S ~ ~ Z~~~E ~ ~ 8.~- ,6 J., ~ '!; ;k.S ~ cu · <!) hlgfier fUel ·p nces wmAa mehn a pasS»
~ .... g,..- of ;e • ~-5. ~-2::-r::.. u. ~ t~J.
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I ~ ~§~,~,l;-'f! uo-J· ~ ~~~..9 :~~:£ e ~~
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ment.
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·L uxury..Tower Is Not Above a Rent .Strike

The Soverf!lgn,_llluxury al)artment building at 425 East 58th Street

•

~

The landlord-tenant split wounds
co:Dservation in many wa~ Among
the critical problems:
• Master metering. 'Ibis ByBtem, Ia
which the cost of some or au of the
utilities 1s bullt into the rent, promotes
waste by hiding energy costs.
• DifficultieS finding and dealing
with landlords. One federal prtJgram
that weatherizes JlOQJ' pe9ples' homes
has been forced to ignove rental units
90 percent of the time because it can·
not work out agreements with land•
lords. The average renter earns half as
much as the typical homeowner, so it's'
likely tha~ the weatherization program;
is missing many of the people who
need the most help.
:
• Cost factors for landlords. Land-.
lords often say they will install deviet'llt
only wheD they'll save eaoup moae7.

See RBNTEBS D
RENTERS, From E25
to make it worthwhile or when they

can raise the rent.
• Financial incentive. Current federal tax credits on installation of ener..
gy-saving devices (15 percent of the
cost up to $300) are too small to make
· the effort worthwhile, renters say.
• Mobility. Renters move too fast to
earn back their investment through
lowered fuel bills.
Tina Hobson, director of the Energy
Department's office of consumer affQil!!, sllid t1mt, c(f~ :wJth wo-o
~J el~v:lwreJ ·w~k to heJ.p ren&eill
idooliw.g along.
"We 1 ll · "t ;p
<tuo h · 1;o

enters' Dilemma
tTn~~2:t!!::..

&ve lUi llS

m tliiDi

•*

o

1

-------~~--": ftXed,-10 tbe88 peoplfl ba•e ou&rqeou
btieft JVlSOJI~tj; V'OlCft '9M luel till ."
The&l:aro Just two ~es Of.tbf
tin~ -uith a~ ;a~ M ~
st!l'lbed the OO.plPbtbtt< f~"QDI 11 b.''o:Utde ~ f!l~O in =ilViDg-.-gy:.
ma.:11 who hacl eoverllli it 11 "windi»v 'Wf,th @~taking up a~
w1th.p)41stt •tti ~p o~t lio ®.l.d~
e 84.9 mwton Jiomea-tn the ~

R

•re. ~ 1m~ thbWI when you don?t
know how tn den;l With 'J4~ ilk~ said.
~ott. e d~Ullq wJtll a: mt~;m. tlint
va J$ <!!H oyer tij_e pJa~. Big 'P!ll'i-

ot

_,.The landlord :made him take it
down," .said Fischback, North CaroJi.
na's consumer representative in utility
cases. "So this guy took it down and .iJl.. ·
stalled it on the inside-but the land·
lord mad• bmJ.·tllke n down amtillt a.-·
parentlyrlJeeause:t)l.e plMUc .t ipJed, PJ~
tbat
~
l~blm"t
.
lQ llal~ th-ehed at. elt,
t
®ntroJ. .d.ri¥!3 aJQfl that · some rlmtal
unitB. are Bilap1(!l\-d that~c~
Jllw pay v to~ a J'DPnfh tor uWio 1
tie&

m.elits,

States; their problems show the country, -~ lositlg on a maJor :front.~ lt8
energy cowiervation war•

. "Whether- tile renter .paJ!s:-or tile.

renm

pieblrtis t1l ~
Wf\&X'& pWP)e hays $~\It-up OYer ~

"We have

a·ro
blOWlnR ~: t!~tl t.ial')' .'JO talitunan.
1
'It hl mO'l't maa. U8t ·
Tbebt
doQt·way a~ gate-fi:l&'Ctl wJn®

~11; e · pora~n~ ~~

tee landlord •• '. it's something we
haven't done enough research on."
. Much of the initial work has been on
master metering. According to
McClelland, about 68 percent of aU
l'OntW'l!. ~:uqu t.i-ll,rut holllilng1.0.evor see
the:ir he:!!iUng ·a:nd ho't 'wNier bllrs-it,__

pari ·~ ~dt' l'' nt> ~teen
1

t t(

aU AOM live JD. totally
m,e.
te.l.'!ld .n:wrtnteritil, slle aUded;
frl!!.!la.Uing iust ono,meter fQl' an. entire ~u~ng wall 'the _§;l;_llg rt~ to do

In tne lWOi and lOOOlio s.'lid WbHam

Besrlbner,. a ebnlm.f®W t.tr:lglnee.r m•

G'()II!ffi ida.'kld 1tii.soD Co. oJ .New.Yotk'.

PO\V(W WM so Enaxpen,stve then that
nobl)dy, W01•rled abont how low tbJ Dfr

cmutttlonerwas·aet, and R_e&ple were

J.

IIIII precllcdat tJie -

tbat ._.,

' ::.Mc"Clelland said RUBS could become
ofte!Of the nation's most effective con. .litlon devices, but currently it exists in only 40 to 80 properties nation-

a'

Wine\

woald. becameeoebelpttaataB.-WDDldbeo~
_, ,
Today. enilt;ft CC)IIII are -~
lngt bUt those: ~are keeping,renters' energy awarenes1
prearisis
~vru&

.

"Tenants without OndividuaD ~
haw no incentive to save," IIlli! .{ac'l
S«ala, a co:dServation speeJaUst fQt-.(1M

Ed. ..If they're mad at their

lu.~!lfd.

they1lleave aJr condition~ andliglmJ
on an<It in the lcmg roo. are onlJJwr&.
ing themselves."
u ·•
l3ut when meters go Into fndivk.kld
apartments and energy bWs ab.QJP J1P
in the mail, renters suddenly get Jntel't
ested in conservation. McCleUanci'l
studies show.
.
She said that in homes with natural
gas for heating and hot water~ .t;OJt
t,iUmption drops 22 percent a.ftQr :tbe
switch :from master to indiv.idtqll
metering. People In all-electric b.omes
eut their use· about 5 to 10 ~re~nt
when they start payJng the fuel bUll,

shesaid.

, •.

Ripping out master meters D,ligb,t
seem to be the obvious answer, bu.t:it JJ
not always possible or practical• .Indi-o
vidual meters are expensive and .d.On't
always work on fuel-efficient c:eDtral
heating systems.
•r;: • •
McClelland suggests that one<>altefnative could be something call~ the
Resident Utility Billing System (RUBS),
under which the rent each resident
pays comes in two parts.
·;;
"One is a .fixed charge for ~

·. CoBtinned on nex& pap
From preceding page
called a base rent," she said. "'fhe
' ~part is the part charged for ener·
· g¢:"t'he property's (housing .unit's) bill
~or·the prior month is divided among t
restd~nts based on the amount of
~are footage that each resident oc-

cupies.

"So every resident, say, in a two-bed·

!O'Gtri: apartment with 850 square feet,

vml ~et the same bill for .March. For

~~it will be different because tp.e

a.i)t~t the property had to pay for
A1il'ilLwill ·be different.
:>.··A~tJBS gives each renter a financial
in~~ntive to conserve," she added. "If
'·'lttt'BS gives each renter a financial ineMtive to conserve," she added. "If
USe~oes down, the benefit aCCl'UeS to
ihet~nant.
But it's all on a group basis
.,
so Its not as strong an incentive nor as
higlt::a degree of control as individual
C~hSilmption monitors. But it's a lot
tR~fiW incentive than )>urying the cost
Mthrent."

.

·; ' 1Cody Engle is senior vice president
df::l!,o:Chicago-based group that mana-g~ta RUBS unit in Charlotte, N.C.,
f0~~ 1fo~ yeaus. Energy consumption
under that system dropped 10 to 15
peti~nt in each unit, he said.
•:l'.A•mong owners, it'ls· so simple and
eas~~nd so effective that they cannot
bett&ve it'll do What we say/' he said.
A more general alternative would be
bat:Q.llng master metering. Six states
have done so already, as well as seven

utilities · that aren't regulated by a
state, such as.the Los Angeles department of power and water.
·
How much landlords are· doing appears to dt~pend on several factors.
El,'win Drucker, head of the 18,000-unit
1 Drucker and F~lk apartment . rental
group and former international president of. the National Institute of Real
Estate Management, said he believes
that I~ndlot'ds are doing lots of things
that will save money for both themselves and their tenants.
But there is a limit to how much can
be spent on that work, said Michael
Solomon of the National Apartment
Association.
"If the guy down the street is (renting for) $180 and I'm $200, that extra
$20 better be enough to pay for the
energy-efficient· devices or it's not
worth it," he said.
Some landlords simply do not care.
Baltimore officials estimate ·that 25
percent of the city's rental properties
violate the housing code.
On the renter's side, experts say few
tenants are willing to invest money in
a building they don't own-and even If
they were, they face the twin problems of tax credits and mobility.
· The current 15 percent credit on the
cost of energy-saving items is too low,
said Helen Callahan of the New York
.State' energy hotline. Consumers tell
her a 30 to 40 percent tax credit is
needed, as well as more tax incentives
in alternative energy.
Tax credits are designed to prod
residents into making conservation
changes, while the . ultimate savings
are supposed to come through slashed
energy costs. But in a nation where 40
·percent of the residents move every
five years, renters often move before
recouping the benefits.
Sometimes the government pays all
the cost of weatherizing, but in those
cases, the effort is stymied by Iandlot'd
rather than cost problems.

,
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Why Landlord May Hate You

J.Jy EJLm!:N •Io"'JEY
.'the siZe" A,lld lqca,t1on Of
.,.....,_,,.....,.,.,......
the ;i;partmi!nt bUUdlng(s),
T NANTS· .M.~Y com- alld' Wh~ther 0'1:' not a maplain. aha1.u m~nagem.ent. nagel' ltves ln Q:r owns the
bot mana,gfP1 a.ve s me. (Il'QJ)ert,Y all'ecct bow 'a. m:agclll(!s .a t)Q.ut ~ern, . too. And :nager views enattts' prql>.the ·managers complaints terns, So do the standarrlS at

about ten.a11cts ha\'1 a ·com

OO'e-toom basement a·[Jii1:1'tment ana ftas a propenSity

·t o tan asleep s.rtioktng. Ma.
nag~ atsb complll:irn that

oWriel'S

so.rneumu

n to

per;s.onl!l . wit b n& v1sfble

means 'o.f sup_port who tum

to

ana

th0 contmu:n,lty' and the. oot
be dope dealers
sooi~ no;nlic leVel ot 1M whose tr;atnc brings tuo

mon r-oow la,clt cit .l)iWdera
Uon.

~n eorudde-ratlon,.ls wl'l~l

brings iij.-lenan't to Jl resident

.manag~r·s 41)Qr at ndlcutq~ hours of tbe day or
l!li~ht to rtlP,Ort '!'-. I~ faucct lha~ could ha.l!·F1 been

men t·ion d between ,S; 30
· a..m. ~n.d l1 p.m.
It IS what 1 ~d~ lo the
most tr:oubles~me. probltf!nt

ttn:an~:

Tak~. for ~AA':f!Ple,

ove~r Q! QM!lf.U'g~

tile
t;D'fft-

stU()ents

~after

sU

'ttl&-old 'l{l.di~ who W@re-for•
mer tenantS aied :ott·. 'Titey
are:up ~ere taSSUng on the
floor anti we··~ afraid tbe
~eiUng will tome d.own on
~." slfe said.
_ The manager or an W.un.lt
bWldi.Dg cate~·h:~~ t.o th eld··
~cK: po~~s ~ath-er lblln $n per- ··and ch_ara.cter as!las.. er'l y C,!lomplalned that the
U~d~ tr<Qsh b1Jl.S Qutslde.
~nat:;on to me; bill, An (1\!Jtb owne-r had installed tQo
THE BIG CONCERNS of e:r may ·cf)llSide-r evioti n.
~ny m~ gad~ets that
one ow ne;--mal)~£' I' oome
In a la,rge · Complex~ ~a· f·r iglitend t ~JUS. -such
When £h.e ren ~ hlt , the nagi!rs. ~Idoro aomplid.n of new-fangled tbtngs as 11elf~pet role:s are \!io-lateu, tenants' ~t$onal Uv-e.s. 1n cleanlll:g a~ns-, whlch go
the hallways a~;:e: qirty and small !Juiktings fn sm,a,Uoit· unused. nd c;;,i rtult .broak-garba~ }'l. n'lt taken 0ut, or 1.1!'8 and to.wrrso resident· ers, which o..tdsters fe r. to
resi(le.n~ ~ nols'y, "Noise'· managers an'd owner- ~ch.li\stt?ad, theyooU Ute
trom otnQr :enants Is wbat ma nagers likely will know manage .wben the l.tgbtS JCT
most tenants compl!Lfn mast who tenants ' guests are, out.
t;ome ·abQut. And when tbey how often th.ey visit and
A resident manager of a
gripe, :so-dQ I,'' bo said.
llow long they stay. And 6!>-unlt suburban building,
Ui.ey may ~om plain that re- whose te.n ants .are elderly
gular oVe!.'·nfght.ers ~ us-

ing too: mudt ho-t water
wl..thout,paymg f61;'1i t.
·tn sm.aUer buil lngs l.n

' oentt"at citf@.li, nlflnagers
often fret alxillt 1\e rejft)lar
~nk who ttsually Uvea-in a

'~have

~anager sn.ould take ca're
nt tli~m .24· hours a •da-y. I
don't do it. I post bpurs a:nd

stick to, them ex.Qtu~vely,
41 ,

·

.

.

I'BEV ~MPLAIN and
woi,Ty ,about eY~rythi~, be-

man;y stl'·an&,eli tnt(! the
0
b'itlldtng Urus jebpardidng ~!~~te dUt~r. hhaveA,~ \'!ntr
~ty,
eRi<" o o, s . e ad~Q,. r ot
~ MANAGER oF a ewnp1e, th~~ call m' and
small, old bUU;Ibtg p. a reo- say there ,p.re k1da hl ~
Jlewed l!rban ne~~bbqrhood driveway. Task what they
w~:~nied ·abOut th~ owller's a.re domg, a-nd the~ tell me
new.- proper,u~ity to ~nt to nothlnglU
· ~ so 1 a.!jk what they

p~~ or~ units, w~~t wl:icl<s
a.t milnag{ng from 9 to ~ on
~ekda.y:s, leavfng nig;ht
and w~fld enit!l'genoles
to a Lrain'Hd ait9w~rif3:g· ~
vl,c.e. fte views .a ~ollet re- college

~atedlif cle~ge.d wtt~' balr·
brw;bM or di4pers .as a ~lni.man~ger mmlt n~goUate .Pl buslness tr,alJSilctil)ll between t~nants~ nol.sa.
a aH tP the plulnher und. a
And tt i.s wfia.l sends o~- bill to tlie tenant,
e:r~anager:s in o l';agM
A t.J:V ·IN MANAG·ER
w_,ijen t ·1:8 thil~~st in g-ar- fa~ wUh a recidinst toilet
fl!lge a-tacked m bt\llli or on plugg~r Will add bid tem-

gripes tlJAt thfJ
a, tot of mQ.Dey, are a
lttct:le sw"led and thltlk the

$Dd n cb,

are-ca ng rne (or :•

In large, professionally
managed complexes, basic
services such as extermina- _
tion of pests, changing
fuses, repa~g leaky faucets or pamtmg are perfo~ed regularly by skilled.
mamtenance . staffs. In ,
small commumttes, where
the owner rents and sometimes ~anages his own
properties, tenants often
are expected to keep common halls and ~tairs clean,
do their own painting and
clean their own drains.
One owner-manager said
he hated to rent to single
women because they
couldn't fix leaky faucets,
paint thelr own ceilings or
change a light switch• ...

Discrimination Widespread

13u.~(o. ~tetZ;--f:¥pua
9JUMe go
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Children 'Undesirables'
In Many Hou
Units
EIJ1'1'0RtS NOrr'B- CbJJ.

•'J ENDED UP ·buying a
house," she says .. "I was
afraid to rent because I was '
afraid I'd ·g et kicked out
days. In what $~mlf to be
again."
an JncnuJnk mpt1Jit~on
HUD has formed a staff to
tor ~~t spai!e, many
study
the anti-children.
laml[QIIds aTe fitldlfl8 it adtrend and is conducting, a
VJfntagtous to keep chJk!J"en
national survey. Elizabeth
aut BJtd renting •·•tor adi1lls
Roistacher,
deputy assistoilly. ''If~ caii!Jing »robiems
, ant secretary for economic
for (Ji.mi}J8s all aiJI'OS$ ·the
affairs; heads the project.
country.
"We are concerned about
By DOLORES BABCLAY
against children often\force • the link between housing
and public services, such as
AoooclatM ''""Writer
families into substandard
schools," she says. "In
JT'S A SHORT but Otru• housing, disrupt school disthese adult-only areas,
tricts and can psychologinous letter.
"Dear Tenant," it usually cally scar some youngsters ' we're finding that school at·
tendjlnce drops, schools
begins. "This residence is who blame themselves for
close and the remaining
being converted to an adults the family's dilemma.
children in the community
Realtors .and many childonly arrangement. Therefind themselves without serfore, .your lease wpi not be less aclults; including sinvices; Many retirement
renewed."
gles and retired couples, decommunities, like those in
Anne Keating of Atlanta, fend restrictive housing on
Arizona, are not eager to
who received such a notice the grounds that children
in 1978, said, "I was evicted are poisy and destructive
and get in the way of adult
becaUse I had children have children come in be!tiet thrown out." .She had pursuits.
cause their taxes go up to
Uved in the complex with
EIGHT STATES and the
support schools."
her two daughters for five District of Columbia prohib·Jane Greene, a fair housye~. "I was amazed that
It discrimination-in housing
ing
consultant, has found
thJs was allowed to happen on the basis of age or bethrough studies of rental
in this country. I always c.a use the occupants might
practices in Dallas that lowthoug~t having children was
be children. The states are
income families "are often
a good thing."
New York, , Montana, New
forced to live in substandAuthorities don't know Jersey, Massachusetts, Ariard and overcrowded houshow many other families in zona, New Hampshire, Deing because of this disthe United States are annu- la ware aild Illinois. Discrimination, and are segreally evicted or have trouble crimination is illegal in ail
gated from others in the sorenting housing because of fea(l'rany s;u,os1df~-d ~h US•
(llety, ,,
.
landlords who discriminate
klg.
against children. This is be- ·
STUDY BY the
Individual cities like San
cause in most states."adults
Dallas Apartment AssociaFrancisco and Seattle also
.o nly" rental,s are legal.
tion found that 5L2 percent
have fair housing ordi"The range of discriminaof the older apartments and
nances for children. Los An•
tion is enormous, everything
84.6 percent of the newer
geles has an ordinance
from mobile home parks to
buildings in the city are
pending. And the Michigan
large complexes,!.' says
adult complexes. Overall,
Civil Rigbts Commission
Donna E . Shalala, former
the study said, 60.3 percent
has ruled that apartment
assistant secretary of Housexclude children.
owners cannot exclude faing and Urban DevelopA study in 1979 by HOPE
milies with children.
ment. "But we don't have
for Children in Atlanta said
Atlanta'$ Ms. Keating, a
any figures on it.
26.7 percent of all rental
high school teacher who
"With a currently limited
housing in Atlanta refused
founded HOPE (Housing
housing market and concern
families with children and
Opportunity and Equality)
for low-income families, it's
another 25 percent imposed
for Children after her evican issue that should be put
conditions on which children
tion, says she and other tenare accepted.
on the national agenda."
ants in the complex took
"There's less and less to1~
their case to the city counTHE CHILDREN'S Deerance for children," says
cil, state legislature and Defense fund says some desCaro,l Rende .of the MetKalb County housing comperate parents even resort
ropolitan Washington P~~
mission, to no avail,
to pu~ting their children up

ning and Housing Comnussion. "It has reached crisis
proportions out there. Affluent young singles are in
competition with families
with children. AU the real
estate industry is doing is
responding to the demand."
Landlords find it advantageous to create adult-only
housing, notes Solomon of
the National Apartment As··
sociation. "They can design
their buildings for a certain
marke~ - by narrowing the
market they can ensure
higher occupancy," he says.

dret1 Not Wiinted. Tha ~ sym.
bolic sigtJ It~" ov.e.r miUJ1
im ~tment house t:liHe

----
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ADULT COMPLEXES
often contain efficiency and
one-bedroom apartmentk
only ~ Some emphasize a
" swinging single" lifestyle.
Others are geared to the older, retired adult.
"No one loves children as·
much as I do," says one: retired grandmother who lives
in an adult complex in
Maryland. "But it's wonderful not having them with me
now. It's quiet here. There
are no toys to stumble over
in the hallways, no whining
or screaming."
Families on every economic level are affected by
housing discrimination
against youngsters.

P~

£-1

Children.
Unwanted
Tenants

care when they are unable to fin<l
: Hilary. Ann Bush, a 89-year·old ex-·
f!Uitable housing for the entire fami·
ecutive secretary and divorced
Iy.
.
mother of two boys, had an identical
A very few become nomads, living
experience in the s.(Ulle apa1·tment
ill cars ~nd ddving from str~ · e
cemplex. Sb-e1 tql), was wori·J~
street.to a\rOid chil(i we~r:e:authOJ.4.1 about anoth'e:r Fentat "J ha(i no g:uar~
tles.
antee," she says. «I dldnrt want to
Fa.i:r hausm,~ :aqvoeahll! "sdy that. move my ohildrea around and send
ren·tAl pQ1tcles ag,aln!t ehtldren often them ~o ~nQther schwl. It was hard.·
lQl'Ce falllili~ into substandarit
~u see, hJon't biive a £,amity here.
bo&Sing; d:ls:.rupt school dfs.trlct& and • ~ ~Y ta'mny IS~ Eil:gJ,and. '.
can p~Gholog'oaJty s-car some
HUD Juts: formed a staff ~ stu(ty ·
Y04Jf8'$tei's wtto blame ~m elves .the antl-chfldl'en trood and til eento~ tlte f~mitY's dilemma.
'duetlng. a na~to.n:al ~urvey. Elblabeth
Realto.rs ·and 1nany cbfldf~~ }lAiSt:ach&'f, depnt,v as.sf&~nt e~re
adults, including< singles 1utit retfte:d tary tor e.conomic affair~, heads·the

eauJile.s, d~end ~:estdctive housJ:ng -pro;fee~.
em the I@UOdil that cbUdren, are . t'We are .concerned nbOut th link
notsran<l d4Ultl.'\letlve a d .get in the . h~wefln hQuslng and p~bllc ilei··

By Dolores Barclay
Associated Press

tt's a &hort but ofuin!).us ~~~tel'. my
o.f adUifpuFSUlts
1

~~~ar T~oant~~~ ~t u's~Uy ti~
'l'rh1s re-sidence fS beiing conveM~
to an adults-o;ncy au 1111 ~emm
Therefore1 yo.ur lea:se :will not lle reo
ne-wed ''

' 'MIInY J~a'Opte, to put lt blun~f,
don:'t Wllllt to Uye• neat Childfen,•~
said lificdlael Solomon~ a~oeJate g iQ..
·~ coun~el of the .Naftonal Aplitto

'J]lent AssoC::W:I.On. ''We talk about

schools.close and the remaining chil~ren in the community find themselves without services.
"Many retirement" communities,
like those in Arizona, are not eager
to have children come in because
said. The pi oblem IS now ~ow to di·
their taxes go up to support schools."
vide up the present housmg rental
Jane Greene, a fair housing con-·
~tock, but how to .ma~e sure there's
sultant, has found through studies of'
mc~eased production. . .
rental practices in Dallas that low·in-'
Eig~t states. a~d the J?Is!rict of c.o·
come families "are often forced to.
lum~Ia prohibit di~cr1mmation m
live in substandard and overhousmg on the basis o~ age or b~- '
crowded housing because of this dis-·
cause the occupants might be chil· .
crimination, . and are segregated
dren. The states are New York, Mon- , from others in the society."
!ana, New Jersey, Massachusetts, Ar·
A 1978 study by the Dallas Apart!ZOna, .N~w ~a~ps.hire, ~el~ware
ment Association found that 51 perand IllJnOlS. Discrn~unation IS Illegal
cent of the older apartments and 85
in all federi!JIY stibSIQ. ert houstng.
percent of the newer buildings in.
lndivldMl cities su.ch as ~~ Franthe city are adult complexes. Over-.
cis~o and Seattle also have f;ur hous.. ..
all, the study said, 60 percent ex. elude children.
~·
··
-. A study lb. 19'19 byllOPE fo-r ChU
lna ordiDaOoes'for cbHdl!en, Los ·A - .. aren in AtJanta sai8 that 27 ercent·
seJ,es bas an o~u.nance pefl:(lh:tg. AQd ut a ll ;Nntal. hou-sing il,l Atlanta
tllo Mit:hw.an CivJI Rights Comm'is- refused families with children and
sion has ruled that apart~~nt o~n- 1 anotlter 25 percent imposed condier~ cannot exclude families With 1 tions on which children are acceptchildren.
·
· ed .
Atlanta's Keating, a high school
"There's less and less tolerance for
teacher who founded HOPE (Hous- children," said Carol Rende, of the·
ing Opportunity and Equality) for Metropolitan Washington Planning
ChilQ,ren after her evilltion, saUl. Bh~ a~ Ho.usll)g Qommiss,ion. •qt h11s
.ucl Qtnet tenants in tl)e compl
reatl{ed cclsls pro t•ions- out the-re.:
~~'their caw to tlut city councU,
Affluent young single are in compe<&ta,te le_Jiilatur~ and De.Kalb Coun~y 1 titlon W-i~ll famH~ wltli chtlul' n.
hous~g~o~iG.n, t9 n_
c;avruJ.
, All the real e tate·:tnd'il$ ry f11 cloblg
tl:r mtaed up buytnga house, he 18 r-es,pomling to ths.dem4nd.'
said...I was afraid to rent because I .
Landlords find it advantageous to'
was afraid I'd get kicked out again." : create adults-only housing, notes

Ann~ Keating of Atlanta, who re- 1 righ~s ~f ~he family! ~ut the right of
ceived such a notice in 1978, said, "I !~e m?IVIdual also IS Important, and
was evicted because I had children--.. 1t ~a right we shout~ protect. . .
I realize there are a lot of fa~!bes
just thrown out." She had lived in
the complex with her two daughters arou~.d who. need ~partments, h~

for five years.
"I was amazed that this was al·
lowed to happen in this country~*'
she said. "I always thought haVing
children was a good thing."
· Authorities do not know how
many other families in the United
States annually are evicted or haV!3
trouble renting housing because of
landlords who discriminate against
children. This is because in mos~
states "adults-only" rentals are
legal. '
·
"l'he l'~ge- o( discrimi~tlon Js
enormous-everything from mobile
home parks to large complexes,"
said Donna E. Shalala, former assist·
ant secretary of Housing and Urban
Development. "But we don't have
any figures on it.
..
. . ....
"With a currently limited housing
market and concern for low-income
. See CWLDREN, :E2f ~ •.

CHILDIIN', l'rom Bl

be

families, it's an issue tbat should
;put on the national agenda."
· The Washington-based Children's
Defense Fund says som~ desperate
'parents even resort to putting their
·childre~ up _for adoption or foster

vie~, JIUelt as schoofs .she said. "In

t'h a·.a<lult-onl)' lll'earr, we'l'e tJnding'
~t SChoOl att&nqance droptt.

Solomon of the National Apartnien~
Association. "They can market they
can insure higher occupancy," he·
says.
Adult <l.m:Pl~xes ott

contain ef

ffc-ieucy ' and one.be<U't!om aplfit.;
ments only. Some emphasize a
"swinging single" life style. Others
~r-e tiJGi\l'ed to tim oldet.· r~tiMdi
~11b.

'

"No OAe J.gves elljldren a!i much as
I do,''. ~id oJ o retire« -~randnmtber
who ,U.v:es in an adDit c~plex- in.

111~1.'Yiattd. t<Bnti it!S WtJ:nd~tul

J$0t

b.Rvl.og them ~Jth me ttow. n•s;,quj~t
h$"8. Tb&re m:~ ne toys 10 stnml1le·
ov~r itl tlle bllllw~s~ :no w,htni or

· s~r~lii:lng.h

'

Famllit$ o.u, evru-Y eednomic level
<we affected by hOUsfng ~Imina-:
ton against youngSterS;
·~we haven t~en a..b.r~ to
d -any.
li ng we can atfcu:'d,' saUl 8$y~r
old Oqio motb:e.ll' wh'ds ~en Uvlngin:
a oar W:lth her. ~\lsband ~lld two
sons. .••'J'hos'EI we can (mndle wonlt
allow ~bUdl'e:n. SOme lalu:llol'{fs ha\le
told tiS tbey 'viii ·tak gff.IJ! 16 and

a

over o~ flve,and under.
~·Qtte p.Jaee we found that we

(I:OUfd at.ford and allov(M c)dl dl!eb..
was tmrea rooms,. ~In~ as '\li1.e ·walked
· up t:h'e s~pS, the rat.IJ,~n down. So
Wel8ald he cad!ln' ~9. \lad."

Sbe ·an<I h~r htlsbant!, a maintenance-·'lllm, Jlav.e s.t.ariid their fqrlti..
tuN! ~nd other belon:gmgs With tx.
diffJJren~' friends 1n tbe area. who
~Pntet:imDB allow-the.nt to shOW~r and

bathe il.~ ib.,eh• bQJhes, They piek: up
breald'&Bt fJIOm a -tas-t·(ood eountet'.
Tb.e r clothes .;tre stuffe4 in the car
trunk.
"The_ kids know not to mention
anything about where they live," she
says. "We've had to tell them that
they could be taken. They're
scared."
The family paid $195 a montb for
the one-bedroom apartment they
were forced to leave. Now, she says,
they would have to pay $272 a month
for lo"":·income housing.
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Aparlment.Hunt¢rs Caught.in·a::. lfo~~ening .Sfju(!i!ze
--

By Patricia Camp
'ti',U.tli!I.I !Mi PM!. tn..ff ·W'ttf~

Woe unto the Was.b.ington apartment
hunter.
Once, tlle Washington area offered
on abundance of new apartments for
r ent, and landlords often had to lure
t enants with the promi~ e of a month's
free rent and a bottle of .champagne.
l"ot anymore. Today's . rente.- us ually
ends up on some-body's wa·ltirrg !isl
Tenants new to Washi n-g ton~many
of whoin arrive with unreallslic expectations-say their search for acceptahle. affordable rental housing is frustrating. Some look for weeks and fi•nlly are forced to rent apartments
they don 't really Uke in a-r eas where
they didn't In lend to live.
The squeeze Is not hurting only the
tradit-ion al victims of rental shortages,
;he poor. The middle class is hurting
a~

well.

·

Take the case of Carman Avila. 28,
-n·ho recently left Austin, Tex" and a
m mfortable, $220-a·month one-bed·
room aopartment overloo.king a lake to
work in \Va:c-hin,:!ton with the National

Hispanic Youth Employment Proiect.
For weeks. Avii a, who earns about
$20,000 a year and Is ineliglble for
;public housing, s earched for a pia~
to rent. She said she found a Sl'ries of
rundown buildings, tiny c6ndomlni- .
urns rented out by investors at what
fib8 n~nsidered cutira!!l$1iS ttrl:!:es; and
walllut= il~!t-. "11&' t!~~n • tnlimllle
~ip.~ iu•l1~ ;;Q.iif.
.At~or !"oonliog "'l·lll a f.r.fm!d litr
1'1101""0 tb&ll a molilli, '''"~'" Hl~!>ed 1•.D
a ~me-«~Mnlorn ~p-~rt~nt at "IIte Li-

t-.

~ ~-: ·b i!ildin~ Dl\3'1' d'o,.•olti'lli' ~

Ut-al vpr:n.cd rf!CC!llti..J. She ~;oitd $lie
fli!;'l~- lgt:lcy ID· ~~~"e ~ pitt<> or n:er own
-l;m;t her ll'l!'l!o' ¥~Jtl i~ ~.U ~ mo)Bb~.
p"laa u UUUi!-:!~
Lite th!t. i""O'ri o( t tl/! ~OUIII:r'Y, ~he
W:1.4hil"fllltm b!"eR. IJ st~lrertng lmlll •n

ij.~g(.Q ~bille or a?:o il~bl~ temirlli.t
ho"llsl¢ 'I'M \'>e;t~· 'Nte·ben!•Is 4 ~
cent, iDd ''"-"'"!~· t"'l!'Cii$ co11tidf!r
illat Tet-'Y ~t.
A de<o_,lld e .O:;(Q., 11te T.oolllley .r\111.11 h$~

1

varr~il rn~m Jurtsd~ioa i.o Juri~d!i:

liQn InA prnlialtly ~ vc:r~t;eCI a!JH)ut
h·i ro t l1at ro.l¢.. ""'''grdimlt (a Jgbm T.

~

.

.

'

-

.

away. The~ . a~e afraid only a small
number or tenants could afford th ..
~
mU!t-t!; ~WU 'l!'ft~o~t 'f:ln'l!mment ~·
apartments-and that mA.ny will de·
·
\
•
·. ·
-•
tbt~nc:n and · coQ di!~ fe r IO'Ii'<inc1de they're better of£ bnymg a condoiJ
. a hi: l.·•1
l · ·.
'I .a
·~
~ CO!M Pl!o@l~, ~.."~ liD; :fl!ll!.rN minturn ·or home ~·lth a similar
~o ~l;:~ ;b~ t!fi' IYI~Ili!i! W~atr
monthly · payment.
·•
·•
tql!;t.o~ 'f96~cdl iii ~vcrnme111$.
· • Nationally, the vast. ma)olify or
!llif, ·nD~ Umi tc) lJJII'tl' J)em\k!l [~
·r~ntal unita built in 1Jhe IIIISt few year"
_
.
-_
~
..
. •
•
• ... _
"! lll!ild !ower lhali "4,.0tXI n/m;ub!<loti#d , < ~ave been subsidized, . either through
IYN~JII,_ en~tbv~ vlo:Cl PRS•Cklmt o!
!!iJ.t- tlioOO!l"~e II?_.CI~ loVI_'-ililflO;:no
~.~Bl1ili.e-nt.! : w.ere fll~it{iiiJ! i! _J lt ~ ~· 1 ~toi!IJOI1i Nrrl s~bil.dy ,ot llll'Urance
t~l! Ap:lrt mO!ml ;IIP,Q 0!-11~~ Bulbfin!!! , ~c21£Jnt5, fM cbol~ •.irl!.. l>-•lllil , U(lnal 5 ·,000·' ;a lll.tt 'W~·t lli)~QC~rl ~\l'w0$."n~, Abo at :-iO!Ij'll(IO Ol lho ·W.OOO
-A-,~Itl(>n ol llte1;~11t;ao Will!.~ - ~or~:, "i!d Jn?li<!!' llmit!!d+flil ~ 11~
tflrOI.Cfl -a.• ~.!'~~- govcrnll1>611t pro- • i!.:INN'Lmto!lltB l1uit~ f:l! tllll!· .u;~~t1on Ia.;l
1m!:.
.I~
'
, pe.ll&ive ,
• -·. :~ ·-~· ~ ·
CJ'.tM .ofl\~1:11 ~w marb!l-11'2.~ 11- • ~~ · Mrt l!lb sldl~, ~ ~i<kiiunter
A · Dtllllbi!l' ~ lnm<IB M-.e ~m~ •, ':t. IQf jK ~~t llcn'l-•ft.nW hci_!!$• ~:nd'ng,. ,
.r_ ..._ ·~ , " • 1
IJotir.ne, ~o-«IJ~ 'ill~ !Jl: ~ Na~r.:e t() brtng on ~ rentJJJ sq~ee-z~.
fn'J: and · n·~ liOt j~ Ule~o~~ldtr4<:at~d . .Tifat means tiler-e . -~ :rour- Um~ tmll!lli.Rcml;aii'Jou6.m~Co\IJ:i<;!IJ,
sonbli!;.l:lrid aml. b ~il'dln.i! oo!ta ltli\'!! • tllo.· . loi"-M~!Jle;"' said b:vloe ' K.l'!~e:»o • ~lll~bl' ~a.c:h n.!io\1' 2 p~\'t!iW11:!: In 1.!1!1
~· ~to~allc: o lll or :e"'eT)' R!""eD ~PilbJ
~lfmM:I ,.;~~ oill nm"' ~~..rue~Jli!i _Q.I' -• ~.d. ~~ll1lt or a p~l'll/ !ti~!!-Mo- t ih!!,·i fle!otn d:e ~~ t~cii11 !li~.,. ~f{bo ..-. IHI~ttrli~lll ~atlc!iw!lk tbh )'~rur WJII
-~fl:lrtlncut b.ulldl_11ga.. CGfi-llonJ•ojWP • ~ot firm ;.nd, tontn~r ~t)*"nu>tl p( &
~~11 J . H;G-.~r;\'·~ ' IJQillliiD . _be &~i:I!~ lklurnil. nld. 11-ent""""'
a"l1tv~n;io!l rn.1_nl~ a 'la.ak . I)~ ~a.t:nte-. 1 ;~ml'llills.Fon...\bacl !L~!I.TCCI U!c District's .,' A,, ctaLl:it ,..i,o~h' . lit,.'ll~a. ~ , ~~~- trois-or the ..threat , oc th_em~have
nMJce 11 ~i! ~~a-,u!lo·m~~ ~~· cro_dm~ •'ho~~&bl;g lmJblt~s. .
• . 1: r~lilems. $3ril1\: <l~10JJ~r d( a ~~~<r-. kept m·a ny builders al!d lenders _from
tJ~.e M'-:ul:.h1lily o1 e;>;blallng ~11•
. ~n·s. $!.-~ ~ ~~. ]?Ccp~~ _wllo ~ ~~~ ~ iil!ll~i~ ~ p;a~IJOOm. .b.ullilinl!' llllffl.
~nterlng !he rental mar:ket, he sa!d. . . .
mealS. R<:n~ othm no lor.Ji!l~ . t1i~'l" : I'm :. ~l!!oH ~~~ becau!~ :flf _,~IJ- " ~liat~ more tbJn ~IKI a roonth ·rl!lit
.The: lAtrobe,_. at,}_5tlj. Stre;Jt_ and
&k:jor()el:
.· ~!JII_& op<!'ral1n;g ~c.;:!:!;. ,;IJI(I r.j,'~" • ftl!\JIW'tlvtod: 116 ~ 11 ia, )'Oi!!ljl"· 1a.e- :;,. ~- -c_ oViir t bie ~OOll· . cte"R,ii~!R<:nt. ca.t
Jthode Island ·h:Venue NW.. on thi! lor·
f-!'Z rent~~ 8•B1PiiY drtTon liJQoY i'I'O~ • oll3' me<.mb!llrs. .J!Of"!""- .T~e · mu~ii't ~. or ill two-lJE'droom' ~rtlili!IIL Rt~l-5 m!!!r ~>~~ W: •· ·~-~klnjt ~ "lit ·l >lk ¢"
ttve tem~m!i.
iidt doc5.n't ])rovlde ~-"ill tor tbc~:m. •· ~ 00 b~e(,l~ 'ele'i·~~ot 1Julldl.Mi;, ortly a f"''o' •v111rl.mt!nt ll'i.ili,l:l,~~t~-"'5 oon,
For tli~ .r.~~ 08 tile ~(l!3'f. tlil'lil. · Tltue fm!· m~~;fiy p!!<;~plc wb!i c-m't boy ·- 1w uld.
·
structe~ o~ wwl!!r ."IJil!trll~fikl I~ l.h~
,...,nli111 ~"J).])Ir
lik~J.y to· v.·o~·~ • ;, hClusil!$.'~ Kti~sfolil .said,
. tile ap;;,:t.Q:r of w.~b lli~b rellls
~ore"a tb!l~ ar""''\ b'<iill. fl!)r· l:en•al~ "''"'
u..., ~ e ~L· rew y~nH-: ~P')tts ~~y.
B>itild~ r & We-d ver!ILilS to c~nstruct
fil~lec•· ~~IU' , wcmld-IM!" ~uhl!m
See APARTntENT~. C2, Col. ~
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. par:fuent H~t:· ·;
Frusb·ating in
Today's Market ·
APARTMENTSt From Cl .. ·;...
have rent subsidies.· Others include
The Heights on 13 ·acres of land !U)Itr.
Catholic University in Northeast
Washington and a section o! the Old
Georgetown Village complex · in
Rockville, according to Metropol.aan
Washington Council of Governments·
' records.
- .;
A few properties hiWi! a combin'a-·
tion of subsidized and nonsubsidized ·
apartments.
,
At the Latrobe, the developer, tqe
National CoJ:1l. for Housing Part.neL"•·
shtps, had another kind of federal as •.
sistance. It enabled cost-cutting·
through permanent financing at only
71,2 percent ·interest-well below t.q·
day's double-dig!·t market interest
rates. The ·b uilder of The Heights, is
participating in the same program. : ·:
The program was designed to. eu;..
courage builders to construct rental·
·units in distressed cities, and to woo
middle-income persons into such
areas. The $400 million available' for '
the ·program this fiscal year ran outJn' '
May.
"
Without such below market-rate fi~ ·
nancing, the corporation, the nation's
lOth largest ·builder, couldn't have
built The Latrobe, said Willlam D.
Comings Jr., executive vice president
of 1nult!family development.
.. ; :
The Latrobe has ~76 apartments
ranging in size from · efficiencies to
two-bedrooms and in price from $~2
up to $687 a month.
·
With market-rate financing - i£. it
could have been obtained-rent&
would have been
"significantry
higher,'' perhaps $100 or $200 more a
month, Comings said.
.
Joseph Horning, whose companf is
building The Heights, said his land
costs were low because he is building.
in Northeast. He also is including a
small shopping and office center ' to .
provide income to make his project
work.
·
· ~"
"Today's economics on apartmenj:s
are very scary," Horning said. "Costs ·
have exceeded people's ability · to'
pay."

Landlords say the rental housiilg '
picture would be much worse · if ·
Washington were not such a transient
area. Many people move each JllOnth; ·
leaving apartments behind for those
on waiting lists.
Byron L. Christenson, property
manager of 13 buildings in Northwest
and the D.C. vice president of the area's
apartment puUding association, says'•
most of his buildings have had waiting lists for years. His rent-controlled
efficiency apartments on upper Coil- .
necticut Avenue run about $223 ·'a ·
month, he said.
.
"It's tight (for tenants) all over
D.C.," Christenson said. "It doesn't ·
mean you can't find a place to rent.:u .
means you now have to wait a white··
to get it, maybe two or three months."
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Children

Allowed
By SHARON JOHNSON
Special to The New York Times

' LOS ANGELES, July 11- Discrimination against families with children in
rental ftousing Is Increasing, according
to a report made public today by theDepartment of ·Housing and Urban
Development . .
A survey of 1,007 renters and 629
apartment managers conducted by the
University of Michigan early this year
showed that 26 percent of rental units
across the nation had a "no-children"
policy compared with 17 percent in
1974.
"This increase reflects two trends: a
rise In the number of new buildings implementing sucb·policles and the adoptiO!l of no-childreri policies by buildings
which used to accept children," said
Assistant Secretal)' Elizabeth A. Roistacher at a ~ conference at the
Western White House Conference on
Families. The three-day conference is
expected to result in a series of recommendations on the family that will be
forwarded to · President Carter and
Congress.
Delegates to the Eastern and Middle
Western Family Conferences, held last
month, recommended that Federal
housing programs be changed to meet
the needs of young families and. other
groups hurt by the housing shortage.
Dr. Roistacher . said discrimination
was more common In newer units and
in predominantly white neighborhoods.
Nearly Half Had Problems
Telephone Interviews with renters
and apartment managers in February
and March disclosed that children
under 18 years of ,age were excluded In
29 perce t of t~e units In white neigh-

borfiooos comparea wffli 18percent of
those in black neighborhoods. The survey showed that a n~children policy
was in effect in 40 percent of one-bedroom units, 20 percent of tw~bedroom
units and 4 percent of units with three
or more bedrooms.
"Nearly ha·u the families with children reported 'difficulties in finding a
place to live," Dr. Roistacher said.
In the past, children were barred
from rental units because the owneni
and managers maintained that elderly
tenants and others wanted to live in an
environment that was free of noise, occasional vandalism and other problems
commonly associated with children.
The University of Michigan researchers found, however, that only 20 ·Percent of renters living in buildings in
which there were no children reported
that they chose to live there because
they were adult-only buildings.
"High maintenance costs and unsupervised children were viewed as big
problems by about one-third of the
managers interviewed," Dr. Roistacher said. "However, managers in
buildings in whic~ there are no restrictions on children cite maintenance
costs and the lack of supervision less
frequently as problems than do managers in buildings in which children are
not permitted."
, The telephone survey of 554 people in
Los Angeles, Atlanta, Dallas, Hartford,
Oklahoma City and Columbus, Ohio,
showed that the respondents had to
spend an average of nine weeks looking
for an apartment. In a few cases,
family memberS were forced to live in
se.parate households or in cars or tents.
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A Ban on Children

,

HUD Says· Families Now Excluded
From a Fourth of U.S. Rental Units
By GleiUt Ritt
On the.other side of the fssue, "MIJDY
people, to put it bluntly, don't want to
Jiv,e n.ea~ £hlldterr,? liaid~!lllebo.at Sol~
mon, assocmt~ gcent1 coun3el ot 1be
National Apartm.e nt..A8soo.iatton.
"We talk abput:rjghts.Pt the fmniiYt
but the right of the individual also is
important and it's a right we should
protect," Solomon said.
Tenants and managers of no-chil·
dren buildings complained that young·
sters made too much noise or were too
destructive.
HUD officials said 20 percent of the
tenants . in no-children buildings
moved there just to avoid youngsters.
However, more than 80 percent of
these said they would not move if the
rules were changed to allow children•
. The t~ repm·t:s differ on the p08si"
blliqr tll..at no-tmil,dren poUcl® lila~ JfB

linked t& f'4'9illtdrsc,rtQtltl;!tiun.

t

that a famfiy with two children of the
opposite sex finds itself excluded from
47 percent of all two-bedroom reli.tal
units," Shalala said..
• No-children practices · are most
likely in newer buildings. About onethird of all units built since 1970 exclude children, compared with only
about one-fifth of Qlder buildings.
Respondents to the National Neigh·
bors' interviews complained that
rental buildings that accept children
often ar~ either too expensive, substandard or both.
·"They say that newer, nicer apart;.
ments, 'the ones with the amenities:··
will not take them," the study said.
"They resent what they perceive as
being separated into poor quality housing and complexes which often are
overrun with children."
The .same study says the no-children
policies often cause other problems,
such as forcing parents to travel long.
distances to work, or preventing chil·
dren from attending the schools of
their choice~
· "Famllies are 'frightened' by their
· loss of control over their lives," the
study: condu.de~.

'l"b,e

U~verstty . of M\chrgao SUI'Ve1
tb~G that l'ftlit f~m.Q]eo

says "among

)l-eaded houselioldS and minority
groupJil Ji~.re, no m ~a Uktlly to S.Uf1ttr
lrem no-cbtldr«m poJtCfes than other
gl".I)J.tp8 .'.

Tbe. N-.tioru£1 NQigbtiOlVl~ &L'I.Idt,li0w.

ey.ft, 'MfB umfiloti1ies were m~M~t hea.,.
Uy burdened b,y 6el'iol,l5 probleru
eslllled by ~trll!ttre r~nt&l.J,!1!'11cl~:'

Be(!ause t;lle poliqfes atfect even mJ.
· earn.ttJg lllor.6 1bau

ne~ty trumlf~

'15,~

yeal', thac~ Btlid¥ qu~tfon.ed

thq_

PQH.cu~s •·a.re a smoke
screen for racial discrimination."
Eight states and the District of Co.lumbla prohibit discrimination in
housing on the basis of age. Those
states are New York, Montana, New
Jersey, Massachusetts, Arizona, New'
Hampshire, Delaware and lllinois.
Discriinination is illegal in all fed·
erally subsidized housing.
wha.t,lu~r

~~·,)
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Taxes

!Deborah Rankin

Installment" Sale
Of Property.

.5.

.

·

"'--"'YY ~-~ve,t~ been: a~ o1 Ule
aa'\Witap£i! s~.PtO~ 'e:n the tnstallmtilt ~wll!~ allOws :them to (fife:: tb,tfu'

gain as partial payments are received. Now this
route would become more easily accessible to millions of ordinary taxpayers under a bill that recently
·
cleared the House.
The bill, expected to clear the Senate by year's
end, would make some dramatic changes in the rules
-governing installment sales. It would liberalize the
·conditions under which most people could use the installment method, but would also plug loopholes that
.have allowed family members to increase their cash
flow without paying any immediate taX.

•

•

•

"The installment sale provisions Under the current
law are very complex," said Madie Ivy, a tax partner with Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co., a large national accounting firm. "There are certain traps that
taxpayers who are unsophisticated or poorly advised
can fall into; the idea of the bill is to let people pay
their tax liability when they have the wherewithal to

~ 6:-~an=. contemQlaaDg·an·msta.llinent sMMn.
i980-,l"'O may be wiser to defer: it unill the ne:w H.~

alized ·rules take effect."
Miss Ivy and other tax experts have high regard
for the bill, which marks the first piece of legislation
to emerge from a joint effort by the American Bar
Association, the American Institute of Certified Pub.lic Accountants. and the Treasury Department to
.$mplifycertain :sft:tibn&of tb.!!t~code.
_, ~<»V" !U'3 ~ .tM !QS.joTpreviS:IQns til ~ bill.

Their effective date, unless otherwise noted, is the
date of the bill's enactment.
«Jinitial Payment Limitation. Present law says

that the installment method can be used only if payments received in the year of sale amount to no more
than 30 percent of the selling price of the property.
The bill would eliminate the 30 percent limit, so that
installment reporting could be used no matter how
large the payments are in the year of sale. The Research Institute of America, a publisher of professional tax materials, notes there would be no upper
or lower limit.
t:D'Two-Payment Rule. Current law requires that a
deferred payment sale have at least two or more payments. The bill would eliminate this requirement, so
that a sale would be eligible for installment reporting
even if the price were paid in a single amount, so long
as it was received after the taxable year in which the
sale occurred.
fJSelling Price Requirements. The presertt law
says that the installment method can be used only for
the casual sale of personal properties whose price exceedS $1,000. The bill would eliminate the $1,000 mini-

mum.
fJElection. Current law says that taxpayers must
choose the installment m~od for repoJ'tingdeferred
gai:ns from sales of real estate and personal prop..

erty. The bill would eliminate this provision and automatically apply the installment method unless the
taxpayer elected not to use it. (Taxpayers might opt
to recogruze the entire gain on an installment trans-'
action if they had expiring net operating loss carryforwards.)
fJRelated Party Sales. The law now permits taxpayers to use the installment method in sales be~ closely relat~ persons. Some families have
used'the two-transaction plan to increase their cash
flow without increasing their current taxes.
For example, a husband might first sell some ap.
preciated st~k to his wife on the installment method. The taxable gain..;... and resulting tax bill- would
be spre;~.d over U,.e ins~llment payment period. The
wife would then immediately resell the prope~ for
cash: As long as the resale price was the sam~ as the
installment sale price, she would not have to realize
any taxable gain on the resale. Thus the family unit
would get the full sales price of the stock in cash, but
would be able to defer the taX on the gain over the
period of the intraf~ly installment contract.

•

•

•

The bill permits lnstallment sales between closely
related persons, but, effective for installment sales
after March 31, 1980, it also forces the original seller
to recognize the deferred gain if the property is Subsequently sold by the related purchaser. Thus, in the.
example above, the husband would be permitted todefer the g~in on the stock sold to his wife as long as
his wife held it;· but once she- sold it to a third party,
the husband would be required to report a gain.
This "resale rule" would apply only to ·sales of
property other than marketable securities if the second sale took place within two years after the date of
the installment sale. There is no time limit with respect fur~e,of·m~le e.ecmitiu, however~
Under the biD.• ""elosf!ly nla~·· per$)DS wouldinclude spouses, parents, children and grandchildren,
but not brothers and sisters. The rule would not apply
to a sale between a taxpayer and his or her spouse if
the sale were related to a divorce or separation; nor
would it apply after the death of one of the parties, or
if the property were condemned.

SXJ
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W%t+ -posT ':f.J.p -sa~...y go -p.£3
Fla. Landlord R h
ent
To Gay
-nma ~·ffl Co 1plcs
ORLANDO,
Fla; · ·. (U~I~Grace
sin~e there is no discrimination on the
Properties, one of central Florida's
basis of race, creed, ·color, national ori·
largesf apartment ownm·s, has ·P..Ulled
gin or physical hanclica pso .
back the welcome mat from prospec'
Prospective tenants .are not asked ·.
tive tenants who are unmarried ot·
about their sexual prefet·ence or mari:.
homosexual.
talstatus, McGrath said, but If a cllsclo• .
0~ ne Pt\ll G~a "e1 il ~ltcl~sli! Ibe,(!. ·sur~ of non\'( clfied stlrt.lltt 1 hoPiosexb'oi~n· _ g~ln dJh~Jitlnn o a:n f,:tther f!lf 111,
ua!lt-y 1s mu.t_le 11.!ea £' app ic W tFStlt().
said Tueli401. tile pq,Uey went into ef· iliaUcall~ ls,deniedo
feet in Marc.h because the "Bible ~~ys .
So far at least one unsuspecting pair .
that 'vas pt·epal'ed.to set up housekeep~ ·
that homosexuality .Is a11 abomination
and.fornicatiori is,a sin.'' ··
· ing in a one·bedt·o.om loft apartment
has been caughUJY the policy.
A written memo ·signed by Doug
"I iejt like, blitc'k in tb l~pO'!l/' -'mid
;MeQrath ·a Gtaae; VICE)•Pt:llSi.tle.tlt, .Ji.IWS
th 1~ . !W-yeal'·C.lt;i J\.U!IDIILIU• O·h WhQ.se
:tlleo-oom~;ny ·s·n ·~ trul 11'1 iff;~ ' 'l m- r nt La •rrlpl~eation \113_s ref~ch
• ,~. 1'1to,'If'
'"'
;pl•as wifl not ac:cept new t(lil.ttl · •w
l
11 W~Q are "omn"'"'' '''"J 0 ,. wl o 111•.. th•l.!'l
..... ~ w W t' enga$jet n· tnnvri~d
"
~~ ·"'" •
learly next 11<11'.'" ·
ttl'gether as !Itt un.filt~ led llpUJ!l~."
''We ~cl hts WW:i sorn tllln~ e
1
Mt!Gr;~t.h,, hO is ats~ pl' idc.mt · ,eould tl,o thaL wo11J<I M:v a fl'lllll~\he Fl£Wlda APM:tment 1\ssolli:ttlon, weeny hnpact on he n\Otll! !I'Jber at'
said th~ policy Js uni<Iue, but is le8~l . the community," McGrath said.
0
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New Tenants Angry

At the Old St George

By MICHAEL GOODWIN
The nearly completed conversion of the historic
St. <rl!orge Hotel into apartments, hailed by planners and community residents when it was announced three yi.Nin llg(l ~ 1 final step in the resurlle~ · ~ Brooldyn Heifght5, is now being sharply
criticized by the building's tenants.
They contend that shoddy workmanship has
made the building unattractive and unsafe and that
the developers, who received a lucrative tax abatement, used misleading advertising.
The tenants, who pay rents ranging from $350 to
mqre than $1,000 a month, complain of poor paint
jobs, peeling wallpaper in the halls,incompetent repair work and Inadequate and unsafe wiring.
"Everything they did here was bumbling," said
Marian Leifsen, who three weeks ago movedJnto a
one-bedroom duplex apartment on the 25th floor
with a stunning view of New York Bay and lower
·Manhattan. A window in her living room leaks, th~
roof In her bedroom leaks, one of her air-conditioners has no cover, another is partly covered by card·

boll rd.
When she pointed out to maintenance men that
the wood-colored coating on her kitchen cabinets
was badly scratched, Mrs. Leifsen said, they used
crayons to try to make the scratches the same color
as the rest of the cabinets. Her rent is $925.
Occupancy Dates Changed
Another tenant, who was moving to the city from
Boston, said she was promised that her $1,041>a-.month apartment would be ready last April I,
then May I, then June I. When her fumlture arrived
on the last day of May, she 5aid, she was told the
apartment would not be ready for at !east 10 days ..
:ih.e. tlrt
. allymo\'NinJill11~,. am1 still does not have
~ ~It e ~n (!~wl!'r IQ the )!Jtc t!J1!lh

'

I
i

Floor plan distributed by the building's. management describes a "roof terrace" at the fourth.
floor. "Terrace" is just space between buildings.

-,·_'

In the meantime, she lived in two temporary
apartments in the building, one of which, she said,
had mice.
The tenant, who did not want to be identified because she is planning to sue the building owners for
fraud, said one reason she took the apartment was
that the _floor plait <1im'lbl;l ~~ by ,the landlord indi·
cated a "roof terrae!!" · D!ilti;Kk! .b ar kitchen. Later,
she said, she realized that the terrace was in tact
tbe base of an alrshatt between two of the eight
buildings that m.ake up tbe com.plex. The space contains air vents and is surrounded by brick wails.
"Everybody here has a horror story," said Valerie Cavalheri, head of the tenants association.
"This is supposed to be a lwrury building. That's
what kliis me."
The conversion is a joint venture of two concerns
- GBS Associates and tbe M.J.R .. Development
Continued on Page 83
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Federal DiaiyfObittlarlflS/ Ciresi.fib'

·I t's .Shot'vdotvn:Time at th~i·; L~ndlord-·Tenant Corra·l
Jly )"Lillf~
~ . .

:Wfil lf_IWTt~· ~l ~.lj~ ...u: ·~

4·

,..,

1

ruey~ W,llo1!l "~Dolt """""
il;!ol>ds ~ bJI~~«L lili ... nw il<V~ml' ,
lir ~ltl l(• CO unty IUL ,.~~G; 'li•
found himself looking down the bar··
linr<ll

rei of his teo ant's shotgun ...

'1fn r•t!rv Jootun.o~

I•

J ·. - ~ rlldwt'•

·~n;:~l!· m y OjJti DIJ to IDle t!J•t fl.~"'
J;~J.d Dono!<! ll:a-niltdO !;;let.

~~hoiW.!IItJJi ondla nllltRSiedl •

oo cl!•r16 oi !rt.-lrd iriril _,~,.
aln,e!hoiJ~•
,
''l' nli bdng IUi! USf:d iJI ~sp;~Rln:j
•~ llliT 0"" P. .rrlt Ud ¥*~~
!!·: ' Ill- WQI'Uo,
,
~ '
6o , bc~ rm on.!K_h... <ii!...:l. 111 f.he

.rr.... ol -~till~
~~f- ~ · · ·~
t.41ru0t:J "':L .zt..a.

~~iCLt-•i.ir· d tn llil'7_

{ !!iltr!llo tJtot """
J ~ ~di.·{L

IJro"llr ""'~et,.

i~.:?"i!· :.~~ ~~~rbla· rm>•.
"l'lr•y'r·• t ryln& "' ·~ "11:'1!"
' IJi.u. tM!!' Pli to>n ,a•· <q>~!.. !lot. .
~

nu:.dO.

.M iss•~• ·

'

.,. * J,t;Jt,wo

umo~

J<OOT!l i! Oil"~ .,., _ ,,.!!.~ ~rj.

~!~ ·:o~.:

"'"""

bu.

::
g;.7 i!!t Ill
'11"~!'111\.41 ool!l"'" nl<-.Hl<mo ......,ltll><l
,;}u, ...... ""' p~!;1, w•n ~ itl>u!k..
!t11L ! t":fil;.!t!dtt, .t'n 11tr ph.ne

brtlku ,.

::.:[1: ::; ~~-~Ui~::se~~.c't r

=
~

IO•o--"'!ul'lllii'JI)'_

"Until lh• .,.uru .. Y lito: Yl"ott~·tl
m utfed to Pcm l!'.3tktft G[ ilbe I!*O.PU
~ -'*"

MyJ

B!PJl!llrdl;l'"s b!ll!~r..

•g

.~'J:::'D ·o!lll~ ibo~. ll't WJc
lt it1 ::ttt:r WM'(bl~' liJYtTft'. :a ctu.ilc

' c1!itiJ1p.IO nr ills~ a ~r_ql d -&.'ldDm !.lttil. ~
.t~on 1s .nt.ne-teCJII'I• O'f tt! $ la-w~
fbr lll•l*l• b•ron t.st S..p~rrOq-,
wltl!n Betii"Ma wu 4!fPpoRd m.close
~ H<!I •grnrruurt 11> bu11l>e P"'JJ'!I"'I;r, located in the Fairfax Statiori area, fo'r
$15I,Ooo. Bernardo had been renttn:g
the house from Worth since the ·Previ-

oUs 'August, and held given him $1:5,~

In down payments.
When Bernardo, despite extensiOns
on the deal, couldn't come up with the
needed cas.h, Worth filed suit. "Mt
IWpo wd • ll>rt "' IWI!:I tnilt J wW!rl

Itt' O_Mftl 111 ,

t!•J~"w"..o::~ -.,....

,. .., Worth sf&'ns sammoM for warrant Sworn out by his tenant i., FaJrfax County Pollee · O Ut~r:r J. Jl', ~tun.ty
inottvAte .him to dose," he said re•~rr.\lf.

· lnsteod . Bertnirdo

•s'~

wlth le-gal lictlons-and resolved virtually nothing.

r • •Wod• ir" • Fa!r{O.'I! CaailtJ clw,rlt

lo •I...- · court Judge admonlltbed both sides to

·worth an additional $11,000 tn return
for another extension.
'But Ber~ardo stopOed p8.yffient on
'the che<:k.:..:-the circumStances are dtsputed.:.:.Ona the pair turned td the
courts.
Slnce then, their attorneys .have papor:wd tho Falr:l)l• ·Cormt:t C....rtluNri

keep their distance and avOid anY fur~
ther confrontations pendtng . an out~

come of their court flgbt.

'

Oct6ber, but an appeals
tUrned his victory. ,

routl

~~er

!,.~

le= :::l !~eLJ:~~~- ·~~~!<\~t=

suit Was dismissed by a · juoi~ . who
Worth'S attorney had !al.JCO · to
submit adequate evidenc-e. Thf third

~ruled

Worth has -filed three seParate law~ suit was tossed aside by a judgt~~:ho
suits. asking for rePoss~on of his
ruled he d:Jdn't have- jurl~didiOn In
property and back rent, which Worth
the case. The judge Inter recon Sicf~rcd
claims now exl'eeds · $14,000. Worth
S H! :tA..'"UU.ORn. 8 1-,. f:£11 ~ '!: 1
""" • l""'CFOHII f~t lllo !<omo l>l<ll l~ .

!

~'":)
'

t

-

-

--

· · -:"' property hi wiiJ:n that tbe house was
• l.l1 dangerous eond.i:Uon and didn't belong to BernardO.
an!1 invited ·Worth's attorney to file

LANDLORD, From BI

&l't:tal'do re5:Poncled by obtaining
warrants fQ.l' the an"'est of Wortl) -and.

the suit .again. H.e dicf, and. it will be
beard Sept. 16.

on~

ol his irlen:cl's.
Worth surrenctared bimsell to • ponce on Tuesday, but he says. hiS ftiend
was b.auled off in .ha:ndeuH.s.
Tbat day, Worth sent. out to the
•prnperty a truck Jo11ded Wi;th gravel.
Bernardo aa~s the ,toc:k wa~.. f.9 have

Those "technicalities" that have
kept him from his house m ustrabdhe
failure of the state's legal sy.shm1,

Worth sa}!$.
'
But .B.ernatdo's attorney,

Lionel ·

IUdnnond, says shows only that Worth's
efforts have· a:mmuit ·to "a comedy of
el"rot.!!."

1

'The eolfrt s:rstem do@Sn't ran if ·
you u. e it dgbt,;• says Ricbmonct.
"'You g.e t the bl!.!lt. lawyer yatt can to

.find out. bow it's used." ·
. .
''If you're going to ·b at," he adds
v.oith, a grin, 'Tm _a !li~.e- guY- to.have_ in __,
your corner."
.
•
Worth says Richmond told him "he
would tie this. house. up forever; that
I.'d never be- able to sell it." "He's
been successful so far,". the landlord.
·, .
,-__;,
acknowledges.
With the legal ba.t tle eorlttnymsi · ~
Bernardo and Worth have begun"tbeir own .guerilla war out&lde the courtroom._: .. .
_
.:· J1
It ~as declJtred ea •ly- thts ll'!:OnUi,
when a tree fell on.· the house:- ;l;lo c ~
ing a hole . in the roof. BemaJ'dCJ de·
manded that Worth repair the daM·
age, and the landlord went out to . Ill,, - spect last.Satur-day.
·_ - . -- ' l

,-~

&l,

I

,~1

f

.4_

1

·- - ·

" ..... ,.
f•,.l

~n

I

'"

dumped tn

~

pUc on be drive-

' way, b.1Qc,lQng h..is acees.s to the hotllle. ·
Wt?rth. s~ri'.ft .was to lle Sl)read across
tbe dciv!i!Way, t o tmprove. access to the

ho.use for later ref;lait--s.
Eifber way, the truck's driver was
dissuaded :trcun 'llis· milStQn wben -Bet·
nard!l ask.ed him." to leave-whtie his ·

- ,...

.a.

I I

•

_..

f

-I-

watched OVel' the .scene ;With .a ti:-·
fie.
, Bernardo frankly ! considers his
home under seige. A visitor foun~ ,the .
gate to the driveway closed, the property patroied· by Bernardo's son, . a:
~riend, and a private secUrity guard. '
SO!l

:.. . - ,,, , .· ; .. · ~ ·,

--

Once tbere, he disC'On nocted the home's- ~
wa.te.r pUmp, removed th · . leetrical · •
..
...
-.-·-. .. · ··. •. .
. . . •, ...,.... .... ·'' · ''
Bernardo's wife . and a 10-year-old son •
fuses;
padlocked the -fuse
Worth ·s~y.s there was- - li · watel" leak· · have been sent to Buffalo to stay with -·

box.:

and-

· around the Wf.r ing that enuld · have ·
elee:trocutcd .someone or caused a fire:
Bernard.o labels that ac;-tion simple "hacrassm~nt."

;
··
Tbe ·next dar; Worth. returned to_
the proper cy with two friends and a
pair of armed 11ecurity guards. Find'-·

ing that Bernardo had broken tlle P.!l'o- '
lock, replaced the f-.ses and· turned
the water back on , Worth took out a .
pal.rof cutters and sliced through the ·
eledtrical wiring to the house, cutting ·
off the power.
"My wife was hysterical," says Bernardo. "Gary Worth had run around
the back of the. house wit,h his armed
guard."
The tenant moved quickly. He grab:
bed his shotgun,. slammed a shell into
the barrel, pointed it at his vlsitor.s,
and "waltzed ,them. oft the prnperty,"
- ,, ,_
as he put .:It:
"I felt physically threatened," :en.
n ardo explained.. "I wok appropriate
action to protect l1l1 family and my

property.''

_

·-

Worth, who says lie- will not repair
the house· until Bernardo leaves. ,
J)OSted gw~rds at th.e entl'anoe t{/ the

~ r~- -- ...-~- - ~ ·

her parents, says the tenant.
·" I don't know where it's gping_ to
' 'stQp,"says Bernardo, .
·, ,
Wortll, m~:n·whtle, labo1Sl3@T"Jlar.'
I

do'a -charges of hv-rassmen.t
-

..-:-w•'tf ... .

.~

-

~'ludi·

l - ,C~ \

crous." "I'm haJTassing lltmph--ilh~ ~
ask!l, incredulously. 'Wh;y."· do~ ll~
just leave my house?·' '
,ll!lt-..;'k"!
"Once you: start some.thing~l"" t~
tMs," say attorney Richmond,:._. !1Jllt
difficult to maintain ~11¥ -kmd · .of ~~ 
sonable communication ,b!Jfce~
tW'O sides." ·. . f
~· ft1

,em.

r~
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The Nice Landlord

,

He Thinl{s Tenants Should Have · Say
And He Has Slashed·the ·v·acancy Itate

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Carmen
!:Porco i!J not exactly popular among
·ibis fellow landlords. He's a nice
:;eno~ghguy, but he's got some danget·.ouudeas. .
I For example: ''We talk abotit the
'resident as a client." And, "Tenants
should participate in the management
deoision!J."
Porco runs a 280-unit, low-income
public housing development here with
a flair that has dropped the vacancy
t·ate from 47 percent to one ·percent,
the delinquency rate on t·ent payments from 22 percent to zero and the
...annual turnover rate from 31 to 6 percent.
Porco thinking he was on to a good
,,thing, opened a consulting business to
·~help other landlords and ~eal e~ta~e
: managers reap the benef1ts of hts
"client-centered housing manage•'ment."
So far he has had no takers.
"The attitudes or' the typical investor or landlord give priority to prop~
!.erty rights versus huma~ l'igh.ts,"
· Porco said. "For some, the1r mot1ves
,. are one-sided, primarily or solely to
turn a profit. No wonder there is such
distrust of landlords."
. Porbo took over management of the
'federally subsidized housing pwject,
owned by a nonprofit arm of the
,American Baptist Church, dUl'ing
bitter tenant strike in 1974.
His management system begins be\fore a lease is·signed. The whole ten-.
t!d~ .family undergoes several hours of
- l~eurien~n!.' in which the lease and
•management policies are explained in
~etail-not only the usual "teMnt oh·

ligations," but also tenants' rights and
landlot·ds' obligations.
Porco and his 10-person adminis·
trative and maintenance staff also explain how and when they wot·k, how
complaints are handled and how they
can be avoided. They even tell residents what local·agencies and tenant
right{$• 'gtolf4l!l oon re~ulv.e 11 Ui~WU lCl
with moilagetn!4rtt. Porco said that explaining evet·ything to tenants, without t·elying on
"stonewall" and fea1· tactics that he
asct·ibes to other landlm·ds, makes
them more likely to keep the buildings and gl'Ounds in good condition,
and to do much of the cleanup and
fixup tasks themselves.
Por instance, he said, maintenance
complaints have dropped fl'Om L90 to
60 a month, and once-costly vandalism is mre now.
The average length of stay has in·
creased ft·om Ll months to 26 months,
and 10 percent of the 600 t·esidents
regulal'ly pay their rent hefm·e it is
due, Porco said.
"'Phings at·e so nmob ~0tter lltlW, 11
said Fran 8m~lh, 11 re~idon1. for 12
years. '"l'hey't·e trying to impt•ove the
pl'Operty and make life bettet' fot· the
tenants. And they're doing a mat·velous job. I'd never move."
Anothet' of Pot·co's sect·ets is t'egulm·
meetings with residents, both individual tenants and members of tho tenants' organization fot· the apm'tment
cmnplex.
.
"It allows management to do more
creative things than tt·y to collect the
rent and evict people," he said.
He said he often fincb;d{~V(ll'nment
Continued on next page
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From precedilig page
grants and subsidies that are available
fol' various improvement projects, and
helps the tenants' group apply for
them. ·
'Phos fim, sa·(lt tlwse ~t'forts have
~ught Mi~lve h'md$earJ)ng aud
li®T" pia~ areas to the ground and
1aw l'fJo£\1, new window$ imiulated
!riding and otfmr fnUllJW·COmervit.,

no

:oonovat.im:m to tbe buildings.
Porco, said ~ eventuQJly' hPpes a,.
Jntll~1rpo~e Qtrvit'tt center ca11, be
~~~on the goouo® af the comple!' to
ljJ.'ing adul~ MUtation ~ntt h . .th lWd
creation progrE.~mS to the eutl.re
.neigbbOl'h.Qod•
11 G~eld. ta.ek, a Onivw:sitw ot Wis·
«!OkW'lt E•l iota IJI:i~ll,eart profussor
and
consultant, said hi · stijdy of I?Ol'>!
1
CJ0 & oompJex: shQiwed ~tl have been

kept dowrt to. the po~nt where rents
are lower than in many similar subsi·
. '
dized housing projects.
"'fhe tenants trust a.nd respect t'he·
whole management team, and tbey're
willing to work with them,.. 1'$tock
said.
· · ·
H sru.<l ot.:hel' pro-onal ,realty

as.

0
nnu:lag~~ ()pE!l"iJ.te
dilltliton}/~ bot
·ven w~U·mea~inll laodlordll W® try
to he ·~voJen:t dlotators1' Ul)witflllgly il-et up $l ·!u~nQt-tltem"
sila:uttion Q!J opp'~d tp P9l'to'a

••we'ce•.all~oln·t:his-oog~thtlr."

Pe..~ Oiotdano; a ,fedo.1'81 housing
. Hllpatyt!IOI' at the- regional oftic~ of the Department of
U\att~eancnl

Housing and Urban Development ·in
Milwaukee, said Porco's succes's is due
to his rapport with the tenants',prganization.
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Tenants' New Clout

volt are easy to see~ The nati<lnwide
rental-vacancy
rate is the lowest in the
By John Atlas
ppatwu peri.od, and in most citi.es it is
and Peter Dreier
· al~ost nil. Construction is almost at a
' standstill and some predict a collapse
of the private rental industry.. This
MEDFORD, Mass.- The Presidenyear fewer apartments will be built
tial candidates have overlooked an lmthan abandoned, destroyed, and conportQJtt, increasingly active. constituency. Tenants- more than one-third
verted to condominiums. "Redlining"
by banks, arson-for-profit sChemes,
of the nation's households - are the
and fuel and maintenance costs that
sleeping giant of American politics.
rise faster than tenants' abUity to pay
Tenants are just beginnlng to see
have led to widespread abandooment
themselves as a group with common
of older buildings, further depleting
problems and a common political purthe rental-housing stock. The escalatpose. In the last three years, tenants
have won a variety of state and local
ing number of condominium converlaws nationwide to protect and extend
sions takes more bull~ _out of the
rentallnarket and out of the reach of
their rights. Several dozen localities
most moderate-income tenants. In
and states have passed restrictions, or
many cities, "gentrification" is pushoutright bans, on condominium coning poorer tenants out of inner-city
versions. Tenants are challenging ar~
neighborhoods. Because tenants are
chaic landlord-tenant laws-enacting
"warrant of habitability" legislatioo,
more reluctant than ever to move,
revising security deposits, improving
tM.)' bllye more of a stake in the eondi•
tloo of their apartments, and are more
inadequate building-code enforcement
willing to fight for tenants' rights.
and maintenance and security, and
fighting racial, sexual, and age disTenant militancy used to be concrimination. Some · grQUpS are confined to the poor, the minorities, and
the elderly. But the current generation
cerned with tenant control - taking
over abandoned buildings tbrougfi
of middle-class renters grew up ex"sweat equity," forming tenants'
pecting to own ·sln3le-famlly homes.
unl9DS _to bargain with landlords, and
As the price of homes escalates, many
using Federal programs to develop
now expect to spend the rest of their
private tenant-managed cooperatives
lives as tenants. These children of
or tenant councils in public housing.
middle-class. homeowners are trouWhat is "interesting about the tenbled by the sense of powerlessness and
ants' movement is the alliance it
insecurity that comes with renting.
creetes between the poor and the midTheir fnlstrations have trlagered. this
dle Class.·One group may be more c:onnew round of tenant activism - and
cemed about rats and roaches, the
account for much of its success.
other about parking privileges and airSo far, tenants' strerigth has been
conditionln&, but all renters, regardprlmartly at the local level, but earlier
less of income, are concerned about
this year activists formed the National
rent increases, securi~ from eviction, Tenants Unioo, which will put pressafe buil4ings and IU!lgb~
sure on Congress, the Department of
11$ dlve~ity provides political clout.
Housing and Urban Development, the
the reasoos behind the tenants' re- Internal Revenue Service and other

agencies for p~tenant legislation. •
A Presidential or Congressiooal qm.
dldate looking to woo the tenant VQte
might consider advocating a "tenants•
0
bUl ~t ri8h1:B' thatwoold.include:
.1. ~lon.agit~ arbitrary evic.
tions even with "just cause," inchi~
ing evictions for condominium aiJ~
cooperative conversions.
·
2. Tax credits for tenants. Currept
tax law providing deductions for
homeowners is regressive and discriminates against renters.
3. Reorienting (and increasing) Federal housing programs so that grants
go directly to tenant-controlled low-equity cooperatives. ancl public housing
(rather than to private developers) to
build and rehabllitate rental housing.
This gives tenants more of a say and a
stake in their own housing. It also removes a major cause of inflation.
4. Recognition of tenants as a legitimate cons~ituency with their own concerns. H.U.D. should establish an
assistant secretary for tenant affairs.
Congress should pass a national Landlord-Tenant Relations Act to ~t
tenant organizations the way the- National Labor Relations Act protects
labor unions. It would mandate that
landlords in large buildings recognize
tenant unions if more than half vote to
form a group to bargain for them.
Tenants increasingly will be heard
in city councils, state legislatures, and
Congress. This election year provides
an opportunity for candidates to tap
the growing political awareness and
activism of the nation's 60 million tenants.
John Atlas, a lawyer, is vice president
of the New Jersey Tenant Organization. Peter Dreier is assistant professor of sociology at Tufts University.
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To any New York City tenant;· the
need to regulate landlord-tenant relations is self-evident. Without regulatibn, . \e~ants ~ _who. lack real bargain,
ing power- would be forced to pay unconscionable rent increases, or to
move. Although the present rent regilJations here do _stabilize tenancies,; .
they are ·often arbitrary. A cte3tl"'
solutfon is long overdue.
All lndliiooal rent~lation programs irivolve two baste concepts:
limitations on rent Increases, and
guaranteed tenure for· tenants. One
without the other renders ~alllln
meaninglesS. In New York C:l!y,· l'e.a>l•
Jatory agencies set across-the-board
increases andlimlts on rent as well as
most other terms of tenancy. Tenants
have little say.
.
The result is that rents are completely arbitrary. For example, all
rent-controlled tenants must pay a 7.r. .
percent arumal fuel pass-along In,
crease regardless of a landlord's actual fuel costs, in addition to a 7.5peT·
cent annual rent Increase. In effect.
· gov_ernment . has given both tenants
and landlords a. "take-it-or-leave it"
deal. The result is : unhappy .t enants
and unhappy landlords.
Landlords -claim that the solution is
a free-market system In which rents_
are govemed .by supply and demand.
According to this tb~. sium~ses
would (,llsappear, ai!CI tcm1 · WOU.1d.
benefit, · aS entrepreneurs built new
rentalwuts to meet demand.
This is. no solution at all. New housing
years tci deve!~·· !11 dui i!!lltiLIII, teQIIJ'It!f· - senior ali~ -• paotcu.
l ,rcy-..:. ·~d see their savings wiped
GUt ami ·m eJr homes stolen out from
under them. In the. long run, moreover, a free-market system ·would not
proVide affordaple housing.
Housing is an essential cont1Nidlty.
It Is neither sOcially desiNhte no:r fe&·
sible, to-suggest tha~when the rent on
one's longtime family home gets too
high, one should simply find another.
Who wouldn't pay an extra 10 Ol' 20 percent, even if unwarranted, rather than
move out? The Inequality of bargain"lng positions: between a home-bound
tenant and an entrepreneurial land.
lord is too great. ·
·
.
the tqOt problem· is Inequality of
bargaining ·power between landlord
and tenant. The solution does not lie in
ll'lote aOtviMhH!Oan:l government
rent regUlation or In a frontier-style
free-market system. Rather, to complete·me regUlatory system, ·we must
equalize the bargaining power: J,.et the
parties, not the government, set_ the
terms of the rental agreement; while
government sets outside limits . .
The best way to correct a bargaining
Imbalance Is to empower IndiViduals
to bargain collectively. Labor unions,

procedures; and ! other ·self-enforcement provisions to keep the parties out
of court.
.. At present, when landlords want
I
.
, more rent, or tenants need repairs,
. . tbey often wind up in court. Under a
By Edward C. Wallace
~·
collective-bargaining system, if ten- - - - -- - ---:.....-:---- - - - - - - - - - - - -....:..
ants did go on a rent strike, landlords
for example, have equalized the barment, just as the minimum wage· is '
would not be permitted to tock _out tengaining relationship between indlvidset. Otherwise, the relationship beants and ~a~e U\em but would be
ual workers and large employers. The
tween landlord and tenant could be.
permitted 'to ~it fuel bills and emneed to give. tenants · collective-bargoverned by the parties themselves. ·
pioyees' salary_demands to -t he strikga!nlng rights is equally Important.
A landlord could request rent In·
ing tenant association, so that only
Increased tenant-bargaining ·.power
creases, based on need, directly from
profit would be withheld.
the people who pay the rent and who
As-long as government control is the
would mean .less arbitrary regulation
and reduced government expense.
benefit from maintaining standards
only substitute for market control, the
Imagine a National Tenant-Landdespite rising fuel costs and inflation. · results will be arbitrary and unfair.
lord Relations Act, -analagous .to tile
btde.ad, ml~d!Ml.t~s . trna!lll;e !ltlgh~
By giving the parties to the landlord'
National Labor Relations Act; that auW\iU~ ~SLY Pi!&' m
~().85_e1Qr-i:MptOWI4
tenant agreement more voice, and tenthorizes tenants to organize their.
ma.ln!M~J~DC.e· lUI~ tl!!ildfitg senitce!l
ants an equal voice, government
buildings, requires landlords to i:ecog.Qldl iiiJI !cltiby P.tte!Jdanls. 5im\l;li'i.i!,
would have lifted itself "off the backs
ntze tenant associations as collective1J01!1C 18JWlll4 w!l1) WU'lied to bold !be
of the people" and yet become a better
bargaining agents, and requires both
line on rents could bargain effectively
enforcer of tenant rights.
parties to bargain In good faith over
for cost-saving Improvements such as
Edward C. Wallace, a senior staff at·
the terms of tenancy. Government • storm windows.
toritey in the Chelsea neighborhood of•
regulation could be relegated to a
Collective-bargaining agreements
{ice of The Legal Aid Society, is a spebackup function: Maximum rents per
could include no-rent-strike and nocialist in housing law.
square foot would be set by governeviction clauses, In-house grievance
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~ndlords Found
~ l:ORK (~)-A "gr~g nmn·
~ at· ~t; ~ -widi i'~

:chlldren" poli~ies iS -·~ it bard.et for
8..-nilies;~ fiDd - ~~· ~n rent, ~rd

Bannine: Children·

'Fbe Di~ne cited 1lUJ) 1iodQ1gs tbit. open to families with three children. ·But

~u..v.e .of tli~ growing n~ber ...of "llo-

cltildren" IJQ1i,di~ a n:qe,."cbful fatlilly ean
~d't~m M ]Jel'& it of avaimb1e - ~

a t~ with t.v.~ children "&~ 511 Percent. and a~famiy with ~ ribilthin ftom
The ~~ of" H~ ,afid. Ul'bau .M (y 41 percent NO figures wez:e 'given for
',liJe\'elopment foond that iliDre thaP l'ane~ ·~l f.amilies_
"f..$:tge flimilies l'm.ve fewer ~~~ in
fourth ·ttf the Dation's rantal. units :do not
afrow .cllildren, up ..from 17 ~t in JlOri.. ~:!eta~ sm'all apaqmentll ;fJJ'e Qff.m
1974.
uDsuim.blc . for tluml," ~ ~ ·$ild,
'f'he stufty,. ~ on 1,007 infer\~ but addecl ill!'t ~ ~m have.
with t;er.ants and ~ in ~~ fewerw~~
!lDd _M a¢h of w lre&f, found t.lmt ..~_
l;IN"mct.}'-tlVe peroent d all tlu~
$1,~ moUnt "'it.Il family ~,. tb. bifuoom uriit$ are 6JX!lL to C'amilies -~
·~~tted.
o~ or two Children.~ and 88 ]X'ic:ent a&
mgta~Den~- ~
The- m8g:aZ;ne' '58iS _8 random 1'BID~~ by

..

only 41 percent of two-bedroom units are
open to three-child famili~."
American Democraphics said the HUD
study~ f~ bt

.

.

• Nearly one4'~ of ~ Withotd.

mt w· live.:-l)Bill
.chillhen. :More"lhan half'of ~ said"cliildretl .mal(e too much ooi$e.
~ sa.id the~ ptefer

· -~in fWe people !laid they -~ Ut·
tri thejr apartinent 'because there we'ie. .io
children nearby.
• An IW!pecified percentage of building
~ said cb1!drttn increase· mainte.ilaiX!e' QliSfs.
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Landlord Wins
2 %~Year ·'If"(tr'·
Wit/~ His. Tenants
.•

Elise Joyner guards her belong~ngs
ou~side her apartment building.
A sign, inset, hung in he~ window
before she was evicted due to
her landlord's condomin~;,_m plan.

And Form a

~lore Perfect Unlon

-·:q'--

Tenanl Militants Unite ·
w..hbum

By Gary

Chk'11ROTr1bune

\!!Ci &.m"r JJIOI!d a ~kel culcnlutor to tell yon that there urc
man)' more renters than there are landlords .... The potential

of ~n· ul (JOiiticui(HIWer has always t'xisled.
flll<ti h ~ l,.. the ~- Tbt
JI(:UnlinJ <I il!l'M pollti<al l'ffi'1'! hM
al!i.)l
• •ntl.
I"W !a l'l>!fiit'l trJH, ~~
~.

lhol "ti'JI;I\timuol" .k.n!IIUII ~

beit!f jnino;d h)' 0 IZU.' ~ IJt Mil~
"'fl'U!rne<~ hittti>:>Oco\1,)> hn..,.
"

w-tuion IQt ~ lwn1 _ "" tile
tWd
~ -hdlllJ'. ~y 1\o~

_G•I'l in ll)lltil lllli\1 b1 t nnl)r f;tle!ly.
Bill t!:t<®lt tliirtg 'pof~; li1t¥i.'!lt. Iii~
''"" ('jiHllting <t!llbl111't' X.U,p(Jig l1dD)'

oC rhe!l! wjootn!!l'lf ·~ i~ ·~·
P': .·
'lntTi'~. I ~folnk Miildlo1rJoolrw
pL'Qf.l!o ill<! i(tine 1<1 Ill! -~hnJit> (cf lite

;rnE~.n a

mt ur heir w.,• Dt<io.r a.iitl.
O..eior'a th...ey dftl,. ~~~
r~~"' Julm 1\1"'-'. a . f!lQ!k ~ .....
V1Ciol aunmar !Who '"
om..i it! th~
Nl<ii h~ l ' - l !Jnltitl. ro4ilU!lder

uf 1'- 1!8 c(

iln

ic.re. •

Ns1ti

T tllllull U~n

1ho ~·~ TJ .'llthar-

"'>!!IIJ 1i tbt puhl!auion. Alld h• .~r ~ts ' . t r~
~· ~1\llillfl lD ld<t~- iln11a

<!lber.

•

"IY ;., tl1e ~ · ~1'5 ot 1ho
..-1•'1 ~m l lillll d1p eiv!l

q lu.. - rrne
mqnt. tli1A!1!lt

~

wnl rlle ~~""" lfio,..<\Eel

11111 lboiJ ,.11-

..,_y

• AI - tRld.
ife ~ · u11~ ' It). r.h[ ' <J tb!ir.lli[l"<l
wli

as

~

m~1it~NI!t

n~•

D~ belio.va I ,. it<lll' .. n C®li·
bilti . I !)Ctt• .md arod..are-lnF )•- ··nw~ ate Ull!'m.rt{.@ ~~ whlll
4bc~ tU1! ~.Q In, 1.:!1 lilly ®
h~ ialcltilil ill ll(oln, _ . !iunl

e1~ il<upi"'J fi!nllt d~u." lild lav,il\lro<Ure IUid wtl!.~m>i bulk!·
.,. a. - -
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Builders Plan to Help Landlords, Tenants ~olve DisPutes

&Jurier Action

DlA.f~\o

UC}A/c&-

By BOB KOSTOFF

~ ~~S5

f

8 AfrQ (
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appeal by submitting new evidence or pursue independent falo. 'The Autoc3:p -group is located at 1144 Wehrle Drive,

legal remedi'4
Williamsville.
WHEN BOTH SIDES in a .consumer dispute have
'rh~ Autqwp panel_rece:ntJy~ renl2red two ~inions in
reached unyielding positions, third-party intervention· can displ.tt~ invoh:iog F ..M..T . (If Suf~ ~~ Q:e$t ~~ J:n..c.,
help U,em lt!ach a workable.comprom.ise
9[ W~t Sene.ci.l. arid K.T. of Olean Wlt:b Olt!ri Campl:mli
CourMN:xpreoo Stoff Writer

By tffis ~ummer, t~t kbtd ot arbitration ('().Jiid'l:)ecome
J\;srailable 10 landlords anti tenants l.n\•olved In s,e.eurttyd~lc:ti!lputcs throllgb a program bcillg plnnnetl by t,h.~
Niagara F!·onlier Bw:(dei'S ~lat:ion fnc.
The b~ group iS starting the: program to hclp [)tff\ide ~ quiCk .and equitable soluti6Jl to oflen tewJtry ~
cy-depoSit disputes:'aceofding: to Richard B . P...appor.t, Ethics Committee chairman.
~ THE ASsOCIATION plans to set up a group similar to
Autoca.p; a unit of> the Niagara Frontier ~tomot,ile peaters ~iatiou that bandles conwn:ter ('llltffplai1Us .against
~rs

aufu dehl~r metnbern The Autocap p,a·nel co~ts

ot

t,htH"'a.utnniobUl! dealers and t.hree cOl\SUTtl€-r represent~
tiv~s.

They bear boftJ aid~ oi t1iC question and lh~n rendeJ> .a
decision. The decision_G not ltinding"f)n the•tonsumec. but
the dealer is obligated to abide by the opinions of the panel
in order to partiGipate ia-the program.
'lf the consumer feels the decision is unfair, he can

Chevrolet, of Williamsville.
In the Crest Dodge complaint, the panel decide() the firm
should repair mechanical- problems but not body and paint
work that was beyond the·warranty. And, in the' Campbell
Chevrolet case, the panel decided there was no basis for
reimbursement of a $100 deposit because the purchase
contract was not contingent on obtaining financing.
lN A SIMILAR niailner', the biuil~rs group plans to have
a panel.of three me.r:Q.bers~f the A~nt Council and no
less than three consumer representatives. The pane! .will
hear disputes over disbursements, backcharges or allocations of security deposits.
The landlords or their agents will be required to put up
the amount of the security deposits .in dispute plus accumulated interest. The panel, after it reaches a decision,
will disburse the mQney accordingly.
·
The tenant may refuse the settlement if he. feels it is not
just and take whatever legal remedies he chooses.
The Association is located ·at 268 Delaware Ave... Buf-
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Must Rent Law's

N~(

Justice Be 'Rough'?

lq jlAL-'( g(

Real estate experts say that in
many instances rent stabilization has
helped hold rents down when market
Louella Hatch, who rents an apart- forces threatened to push them-bement in the Bronx, and Louise Henry, yond the means of many New York,
who owns apartments in Brooklyn, ers. But has it done so without hurting
have diametrically opposite views on the rental housing industry?
most aspects of rent stabilization. But
Dr. Prank Kristof, president of the
in one thing they agree: Each feels it Rent Stabilization Association, an inhas been administered unfairly.
dustry group, says no. Dr. Kristof, a
New York City's 12-year old rent former member of the IDtidelines
stabilization law and a similar seven- board, contends that unfairly small
year-old state law are intended to rent increases allowea in recent years
keep rents from rising faster than ten- have, in.combination witQ high interants' ability to pay, while allowing est rates and rising construction
landlords to make a fair profit. · costs, spurred landlords to convert
Whether they have done either has rental property into cooperatives or
been the subject of much dispute in condominiums and have "destroyed
recent weeks as the state Legislature the industry's incentive to build new
debated the future of the Emergency rental. housing." Other critics say
~enant Protection Act and the city's
Inadequate increases contributed to
ent Guidelines Board made its an- the decline in new apartment connual determination of allowable rent struction from an average of 25,000
increases for stabilized apartments.
units a year in the decade preceding
The Legislature, after days of lob- stabilization to 5,500 units annually In
byirtg by landlord and tenant repre- the 10 y~rs after. Along the way, they
sentatives and ultimately fruitless ne- add, smaller landlords have beeri
gotiations between the Assembly and pushed to the, brink of bankruptcy.
the Senate, passed the buck by simply
Mrs. Henry, who owns an eight-unit
extending the state stabilization law
building,
says she could become one
for another two years. It was the second consecutive time that Albany has of them. "The law doesn't allow· me to
make a profit," she said. "If you're a
put off revising the law.
The guidelines board, meeting landlord, you don't really have conamid raucous dt~()i:lst.rlllt~ by ten- trol of your own property.''
Mrs. Hatch, who participated in the
ants (12 of wtitml hl-"8-arrested~ . set
basic increases of 10 percent for a one- disruptive demonstrations, thinks
year lease renewal, 13 percent for two otherwise. "Landlords have been ripyears and 16 percent for three years. ping tenants off for years," she said.
The board also allowed landlords to "We're tired of being taken." If she
tack an additional15 percent onto the renews the lease on her two-bedroom
price of vacant rent-stabilized apart- Bronx apartment in October, her rent
ments. The increases, which apply to will rise from $253 to as much as $293.
Tenant advocates, including City
the 290,000 apartments whose leases
come up for renewal in October, are Council - member . Ruth Messinger,
each 1 percent lower than the record concede that some landlords who own
hikes allowed last year. And land- only a few rent-stabilized buildings,
particularly those In low-Income
lords say that is not enough.
"These increas~ are nonsense," neighborhoods in Brooklyn and the
said William Moses, president of the Bronx, do experience stabilization-reCommunity Housing Improvements lated financial problems. However,
Program, a group of landlords. Miss Messinger asserted that land"They've failed us once again. This lords with lar:ge holdings and those
will lead to more defaults, more aban- with property in Manhattan are making a fair profit.
donments and more city takeovers."
The increases set by the Rent
William Rowen, a lobbyist for the
New York State Tenants and Neigh- Guidelines B~rd have closely paralborhood Coalition, called the hikes leled the annual increases in the oper"completely unjustified" and said the ating and· maintenance costs of rentboard had "once again ignored the stabilized buildings as 'determined by
tenants' plight." Similar tenant com- the Bureau of Labor Statistics. This
plaints followed the bOard's action year the bureau said those costs had 1
three years ago when it allowed in- Increased 13.1 percent. But landlords
creases ranging from 3.5 percent to contend that the bureau has never re7.5 percent, the lowest ever granted flected certain of their cost increases,
under the city law, which covers particularly financing.
The uncertainty over whether
900,000 apartments. The state law
covers 75,000 apartments in Nassau, stabilization is doing what it was supposed to doesn't bother Malvin MarRockland and Westchester counties.
By LEEA. DANIELS

kus, the cbaiTman of the Re.Jit Gwd~
lines Board. Mr. Mtu·kus ~ d the.goal
of the board ia ll SySt~ thilt l!l bUreaucratically simple yet fair to tb,
majority of landl~rdi and t~.
This "rough Justite"' is What tiH! lli"
calls for, he Silld.
Next year, ·for the first time, the
guidelines board will have to base its
rent rulings on figures from sources
other than the Bureau of Labor Statistics; Which is to discontinue its cost
~ey because of budget cuts. The
board may use its own data to determine how much landlords' costs have
increased, but that prospect has been
sharply criticized by tenants who say
the '_'skimpiness" of the boa;d's informatiOn favors landlords.
Even if a survey whose methodology satisfies both tenants and landlords can be formulated, it is unlikely
t~ reflect accurately such highly volatile factors as fuel costs and interest
~at_es. Justice under rent stabilization
IS likely to remain rough.
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Tenants. Are Flexing Their Legal Muscles
To Help Pusl~ Througl1 Rent~Conb'Ois
By Lawre.nce Rout,

.

Rt'!J)rtnt.ed bJ pennbaion Or the WtJI Street Jour rial
..;. 1980DowJonnatCo...~IIRIChtsftesto~

m.oot. Pew!JU :.ren't willing to a~ept.
;; lpmdlord"$ uatentomts ~nj'm ore. awl
there's a growing feeling that 'this is
iny place, my borne, whether I rent or
own .'"

Landlords .cootend that rent in·
crease~ and condominium conver·
~ions are natural r~ponses to the eco·
IIOmi~ of ~p;irtmett\ ·o·'il·ning.. ThC'Y

·soy rt,!!il rkl Wn.~ 'l"lll .acet•Ferllte ltti' d9struction of rental units and further
• reduce the already slow pace of con~truction .

But tenants disagree. and they're
banding together to fight. Until re·
cently, tenant activism focused al·
most entirely in New Yocf City and a
few places in California. But rlow
cities all .over the country have .ten·
ant groups. There's even a National
Tenants Union, formed earlier this
summer by 80 local organizations .
The willingness to fight starts at
the bottom, where observers agree
there's plenty of support. In Arling·

~turdoy,

Se!'ternber 211,198(}

E21

ton; for instance, 171) resident> of one
building in a fashionable section
joined to protest faulty air condition·
ing and dirty grounds. "If we're going
to pay this much, we want. anrl ex·
p ~t. ·certain thing ~ ... says n el)crc•
Cox. whose t wo.hrdroom "VH\liWill
r ~ n1 s for $fi00 C:l11r: ~!l j tl 11
1rr.· ~ l'li'llfl' 1~ 
questina r f'h(lf.£1$ ~nd wn~ rr.<lfl~· In P-n

to court
At the local au11 ~t il l !!' ll'l'e~. Jlfllit j.
cians often go along with llw t.m~n1 , ·
demands. l11~fs partly bee~ use there
are more tenants than landlords, but
some observers see a more subtle re, .
~

"In tbe course of inflation, a lot of
the more well-t<Klo tenants have become owners, almost In self-defense."
says John Weicber, director of the
housing markets . program at the
Urban histitute. "So yol!.'ve got ~
lower-income group being t.enanU;.
which giv~ them a het.ter politiral
See TENANTS, f:2~

·(

,. •
TENANTS,FromE21 ;
hearing · because they are m ar~
_ clearly defined." ·
In Seattle, for instance, where 3o
percent of the population rents, the
city council recently passed a law
·that
it more difficult for land·
lords to. evict tenants. Tenants also
. expect to have an initiative on the
Novemi)er ballot that, among other
things, woUld limit rent increases and
apartment demolitions. "A year ago;
when we fjrst raised these issues,
everybody said this couldn't be.
done," says Judy Kuskin,. a local ten.,
ant activist.
'
But Seattle has a vacancy rate of 2.1'
percent, rents have risen 80 percent
·in the past three years and condominium conversions have been rampant. "The longer the vacancy rate re·
maina low, the higher the consciousness of the public toward the plight
of the renter," says Dewey Potter, an
aMistant to the city councilman span·
soring the bill
Consciousness has been raised to a.

Tenants
Learn to
Flex New

legal
lVInscles

makes

particuiarly high level !or condominium conversions. In the past year,
dozens of. cities, including Washing·
·ton, Evanston, m.; and Eugene, Ore.,
have imposed moratoriums on con,
·~ tT.!iOm. Le:,gj.slaiQrs in West Virginia
·and Pennsylvania have passed Jaws
· that protect tenants from indiscrimi·
:nate conversions .
"There's no question that the free
and easy days of developers going in
and coverting buildings on their own
terms is over, at least in the North
,and Eastern cities;" .says Robert
Wittie, a real estate lawyer in Wa5h·
ington.
Meanwhile, landlords are trying to
pull together to stem the tide. They
·are challenging some of the laws in
court, and they have overturned con·
dominium-eonversion· moratoriums
in Chicago, Verona, N.J., and elsewhere. "Developers understand that
·if they .d on't parlay their collective.
.strength," ;!aY.S Northwestern's Masot· ti, ."they may very well be moratori·
umized out of business."

~

0

Apartment Council Will Mediate
Landlord/Tenant Deposit Disputes
Ol

r

t~

n

~
('(

!

A "Security Deposit Action Pro~ 
"'' gram/' has been formed by the Apart- ·
\h ment Council1 of the Niagara Frontier
Builder-s Assoc;iation, in an attempt to
address issues facing owners and occupa~ts of multi-family housing.
.

The program, dubbed SOAP, will
handle landlord/tenant dlsputes involving security deposits.
.
_t ' enants and laa'ldJoc'ds wha ca.:n 't
• qJ ~acb.,an a~ment on securlty dQpo.s- l~ will be «bw to ltlformhll,f medja te
their djsagreement .thro,ogh a ,p.lutcl of
landlords l\nd conspmer repre-sen.iatiY.es who will :remw tb,e facts Ql t~
r;:ase and rooom:m-cmd' a .COurse of AG.D tion,
--- The SOAP recommends the following
. 0 steps in case of a "security deposit"
~d~pute:
.
$
STEP 1: Always try to resolve your
~ differences with the landlord or· the
landlord's representative . They are
usually very interested in preserving
goodwill and, therefore, ·will try to resolve the matter fairly . Most problems
are settled this way - without SOAP
assistance.
STEP 2: If you and the landlord cannot come to an agreement, contact
SOAP at the Niagara Frontier Builders' Association, 268 Delaware Avenue,
Buffalo, New _ York,, 14202 or call
856-3233.
On<;e the SDAP staff Mve received

l

your complaint in Writing, they will forward it to your landlord to give him an
opportunity to respond. Many cases are
·resolved by this point Some complaints, however, require .full review by
the SJ?AP panel.
The panel, composed of no fewer •
than 50% consumer representatives,
.meets periodically to review unresolved complaints and to recommend
solutions. On the average, the panel's
review takes four to six weeks. You will
be kept fully informed of all actions,
meetings, and decisions which affect
your case. The decision of the panel is
bln~ing on the landlord, but the consumer, are free to pursue other remedies if you are not satisfied with it.
It is the aim of the Apartment Council to achieve a high level of professionalism among its members so that rt can
better serve the needs of .the owners
and occupants of rental housing in thiS
area . This is accomplished through
education seminars from RAM (Registered Apartment Manager) candidates
and office personnel. In addition there
are tech·nical training courses for
mail\tenance staff. The Council's
monthly meetings feature guest speakers on subjects of interest to the membership and seek to promote. a free .
flowing exchange of ideas ranging from
how to better serve the community at
large.
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Tower West: Where Owners
And the Tenants Wage a War
N.ancy Fernandez
and Robert Zaita,
tenants of Tower
West, right,
checking a leaking
water pipe in
garage of the
building at 65
West 96th Street.
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'he Notnadic Life
Of the Subtenant

W

HEN Elizabeth Ha:rpet'·
arrived in New York; fro~
Toronto last Septetrlbm',

1

-Considerations
For Subleasing

.llhe.J18..d AlreAdY amng~

to share a ~ml:lm 8'1Jblet apartment on· Riverside Drive w~fh e:
friend. But three weeks ~ater, after
learning that a legal battle was taking
p1•~ over the apartment, Miss
;Era:~ was forced to begin what she
calls the "life of a IYP!IY ,'' l;(ov)ng in
and out of five sublet~ durtq ~ n~·
eJgbt .maptill,
And MIS!l :Harper is not alone. An in,~~ pqn\ber of new amvals like
Jwr a · -tj!rtg tor temporary sublets
wh le
look foJ; longer-term leases.
Acwtdfn8 to Myron Altschuler, a law~·
~et ~-

12o1nl!llnt~l!!-!tate; thes~bb:OO)nlng' t~ da'ys, as a.

result of the city's low vacancy rate.
"There is no question," he says, "that
there has been a tremendous increase
in the number of people subletting in
New York City," he said.
The scarcity of housing, is not the
only factor, however. Newcomers
may live from furnished sublet to sublet simply because they are not sure
they will remain in the city; they are
hesitant to buy furnishings or pay a
real-estate broker's fee. Still others
.:aayfhey favor subletting because it allflws,tJiem to experience life In different neighborhoods.
''I think most people who are subletting are in temporary situations of unsureness about what they're doing,"
said Jill Wengrover, a New York realestate lawyer who sublet three times
in three months before. getting her
own lease last year. "It's nice to have
a fully furnished sublet with a bed and
table and little things like dishes and
utensils," she said.
''There were some disconcerting
moments in not having a home," Miss
Wengrover recalled. Like other subtenants, she found she missed her personal belongings and wondered where
the next apartment might come from.
"Yo)l had to sort q~ accept the feeling
of being a nomad," s~ lll~d. .
When Carol Crittenden, an entertainer, came to the city from Oregon,
she sublet acpr:ttnf!Jlts from other actors when WPJ'k took them to other
cities. She recalls living through two
series of sublets, punctuated by housesitting jobs and sharing apartments.
"I was never qulte at ease, knowing
that it wasn't my own place," she
said.
Betsy McKinney and her husband,
Michael Feldman, who returned to the
city aftel' Jiving a short while in Dallas, planned to sublet for a fe~ months
to give themselves time to decide If
they wanted to buy a Manhattan coop.
eratlve rather than a ~l:.lb\11'~ .
"We kept thinking somethfug . was
around the bend," said Miss McKin-

1

Most people who frequently
sublet agree that a written contract between the leaseholder
and the subtenant Is advisable.
The first step toward obtaining
a written contract begins when a
leaseholder writes a letter to the
landlord stating the intention to
sublet and giving the prospective
subtenant's n_t~.~eJ oocqpaitkm, income and bUilllilesli al'id; home ad' dresses, according to Errol Brett,
a New York Ie.~ who represents tenants In ~-estlJ,:te matters. 111J:. ettei!, .UVU\e:Pi.e wfifi.
ten consent ~t .!IIU.The• . . rnerlt',s:
tenanf)!i~,- muat be a~ _· c~rtlfle4
or reglm-end m:Jdl, he11itd.
The leaseholder should keep
the return receipt and a copy of
the letter. The landlord has 10
days to te!(XI!ld. Jn wntlhg 1 Ql' he.
can ask tOt' .furtber iJifQtn\atton,
such as additional references,
Mr. Brett said.
A refusal by the landlord ·to
sublet must be accompanied by
one of the reuons <;Ons:ide'red
valid in HOWlbig C,wrt1 ~r. Btelt
continued. lbese inctu.CM ave~
~~g.. ana
andJD~fcierl~ income
of theBlibtenanGy candldate.
During a legal sublet, the building's owner is entitled to charge
the prime tenant 15 percent more
than the regular rent, said Ellis
Franke, executive director of the
New York City Conclllatlon and
A~ls Board.
,
lilw ~ Franke said that if the
apartment Is furnished, the
prime tenant has the right to
charge up to 10 percent more
than the rent paid to the landlord
during the subletting period.

ney. A year has passed, aria they have .
lived in five sublets.
Their first sublets were furnished,
but they took their furniture out of
storage for their present unfurnished
eight-month sublet. Like otherS in
their predicament, Mr. Feldman, a
marketing consultant from Cali~
nia, and Miss McKinney, a bank officer from Indiana, say that this sublet
will be the last.
S,ublesae.e9 ri!Pt»it ·a eQRI.mon prop,ens1ty for flndiq ~~~:rtmentl when
they ~-trntm m_osL '1.1 ycnrcMI't get
panicked and up.tight, you'll find
something," Miss Harper said. "You
tell everyone you know that you're
looking."

